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Street Scene in G 'd Gulch
at the Railroad Fair

• Yes. , . a girl enjoys meeting a man with Pipe Appeal - that
extra attractiveness of the man who smokes a pipe. And when a
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Sometimes it's possible to break all the rules
and get away with it. 

The famous Tower of Pisa, for instance, has 
successfully defied both sound engineering prac
tice and the law of gravity for over 800 years. 

But for most of us, most of the time, the rules 
hold. 

That is particularly true when it comes to sav
ing money. 

The first rule of successful saving is regulariJy 
... salting away part of every pay check, month 
after month. 

Once in a blue moon, of course, yoo'll come 
across someone who can break that rule and get 
away with it. But the fact is that most of us 
cannot. 

For most of us, the one and only way to accum
ulate a decent-size nest egg for the future and for 
emergencies is through regular, automatic saving. 

In all history there's never been an easier, 
surer, more profitable way to save regularly than 
the U. S. Savings Bond way. 
Those of us on a payroll are eligible to use the 
wonderful Payroll Savings Plan. The rest of us 
can use the equally wonderful Bond-A-Month 
Plan through our local bank. 

Use whichever is best for you. But-use one 
of them! 

AUTOMATIC SAVING 
IS SURE SAVING

U. S. SAVINGS BONDS 
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IT'S A GOOD DEAL 
TWO 'iVTlLWi\ UKEE l{OAV 111<'11, III III in his early 30's the youngcl' man. But there is one thing that should help 
all(1 the olher considerably older, were talkill{:t recently case lhat wi"Uul feeling every time a wllrker thinks about 
about dedudiolls from their nay ehe('ks. Their conversation the large hile whkh these dedlldions seem to take from 
went something- like this: -' t.he dollars he l~arns.  

"I'm supposed to be making- a pretty g-ood living on the That is this: For every dollar taken from an employe's 
railroad," said lhe younger ll1an, "but you'd hardly know paycheek, the Company puts an equal amount into the 
it frolll the .;ize or my ]lay check after tlwy lake out for l·etirem('nt fund for the emvloye. In other words, work
the withholdillg' tax and the retin'lIwllt fllnd. Of course, ('I'S get douhle their money's worth. 
r kllow lhere is llothing that call ],e dOlle ahout the income Last yeal' Milwaukee Road employes paid $7,120,000 into 
lax, hut 1 certainly could usc that 'retirl'ment' money right 1I1e HctirenH'nt Fund, a sum that was matchell by the 
ntlw. Who knows whether I'll CVl'n bt~ working for th~  Company. In addition, the Company paid another $588,000 
railroad when it comos time for me lo relire?" into lhe lJnemllloyment Insurance Fund, whieh is for the 

"I know what you mean," said t.he othC'r employe, "be l'xelusive benefit of employes and co.;ts them nothing. 
cause it wasn't so 10111\" ago that I thought like that. But in The;:.e payments mean that upon retirement an employc 
the last few YClIrs I've had a ('hange of heart. It won't bo will draw an avel'age of $84.:12 a month, with a maximum 
too long burin'o I'll start 'taking' insteall of 'putting,' and possibility of $144, plus disability payments in event of 
that, moans the Mis:-;lIs and I ('an do a lot of things we've illjury. The a\'Cl'aJ::e retirement payment under Social 
always wallted to duo As I fig-lire it, you've got every Security is only $::!fJ.50 pel' month. It also is true that there 
thillj),' to g'ain umlel' lIw n'tin'nlellt plan and nothing lo lose. arc no provisions for disabilily payments under Social 
Because evclI if yOll quit LIlt' raill'lnul in a fl'w yom's, you'll Security. 
still eventually draw nut l1l01'(, than ~'Oll'VI'  paid into the YI'S, then' are many reasons why a railroad job is a 
fund." g-lJod joh and nor. the leasl of these is the Railroad Re

M.ost ernp]oyos at one tilll" or auother have reasoned like l"irenwllt and Unemployment Insurance Plan. 

THE INDISPENSABLE RAILROADS 
1'''e jOI/07U-t'/L[/ ig (p/of,·ll ,from 0/1 ,'(li/(n-ittl '.'lr1iLlcd "Tho""J in their special fields. But it is the iron hor"" which keeps 

rll"i.~}Jc1l:;(/"'"  Rtlil?·OI.tlIN" '//""'-1'" IIfll'Cn7'l'cL in f;hc .flllJl 7 ';ssub on haulillg' practically all of the basi<: freight of the counh'y 
of fhe (;1'(I/ILlvinl) (Ira:;".) IT('mld. -the bulk of its pas"ellJ::el' tl'<lflil: as well. 

'1'0 say that healthy railroad" arc vital to a hf'althy national 
"'I'HE WAH boom is OVCl' on tlw l'ailway,," says a weIl cconOlny, is to repeat the obvious. They are the only carrier 
known nat.ional publication. "Th!:~'  an' ('an'~'ing;  a decidedly whieh can handle heavy ;freight in large quantity-and
limiLed number of passengers, and freig-ht haulag;l~.  is g;etting; heavy freight is what makes American industry click. They
back to normal. 1:hel'e is no sign that lllancs 01~  lruc\<s wil]. reach every section of the coulIt.ry no matter how remote 
ever supplant the rails as our great. caniers of heavy and or little-populated. They are the only calTiers which in time 
essenLiul freight. 'fhe rails are indispensable to n", in peace of emergency can handle a volume of traffic unprecedented 
time as well as in war." in size and variety. And, of great moment to us all, they 

There is nothing new in the idea of theindispcllsability are the only carrier which pays its own way, without benefit 
of railroad senTice, but it is a fact tha t should be reattirmed of direct or indirect government subsidies. 

Contributed by this magazine in co-operation with the at frequent intervals. The development of other caniers has Transportation by air, road and water has its place-an 
Magazine Publishers of America as a public service. actually emphasized the railroads' importance. These car important place. But transportation by rail, measured in(8) 

riers have grown swiftly and havc expanded t.heir service certainty and scope of service, overshadows all the rest. 
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the YOlln,;er man. But there i~ one thing that should help
case lhat wistful feeling every time a wOI'ker thinks about
the large bile whieh these ded\l(:t.ions ~eem to take from
the dollars he ('aI·n~.

Tha t i!> this: For every dolla I' taken from an employe's
paycheek, the Company puLl' an equal amount into the
retircml'nt fund fot· the employe. In other words, work
I'I'S get doublc their money's worth.

La~t year Milwaukco Road el11ploye~ paid $7,120,000 into
lhe Hetircml'nt Fund, a sum that was matehell by the
Company. In addition, the Company pltid another $588,000
into the Uncmployment Insurance Fund, which is for the
l'xclusive benefit of cmploye~ and cost~ them nothing.

Tlle"e payments mean that upon retirement an employe
will draw an ave1'll~C of $84.:l2 a month, with a maximum
possibility of $144, plus disability payments in event of
injury. The a\'era~c retirement payment under Social
Security is only $2!l.50 pel' month. It al~o is true that there
aro no provision!> for disabilily payments under Social
Sel'llrity.

Ycs, there are many reason~ why a railrolill job is a
g-<lod job and not the least of the~m is the Railroad Rc
t-irenwnt and Unemplo~lment Insurance Plan.

3

in thcir ~f1e('ial fields. But it i!> the iron horse which keeps
011 halllillg' practically all of the hasie freight of the country
--the hulk of its pas.~cl1~er traflil: as well.

To ~ay that healthy railroads arc vital to a hf'althy national
('('unomy, is to repeat the obvious. They are the only carrier
whieh can handle heavy freight in large quantity-and
heavy ireig-ht is what mal<es American industry click. They
reach every section 01 the country no matter how remote
01' little-populated. They are the only calTiers which in time
of cmergclH'y can handle a volume of traffic unprecedented
in size and variety. And, of great moment to us all, they
are the only carrier which pays its own way, without benefit
of direct or indirect government subsidies.

TransllOrtation by air, road and water has its place-an
important place. But transportation by rail, measured in
certainty and scope of service, overshadows all the rest.
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IT'S A GOOD, DEAL

THE INDISPENSABLE RAILROADS

TWO MILWi\ UKEF HOAll lIlen, one in hi!> cady 30's
and the oth'r con:itlerably oldeJ', weJ'(~ talking' recently
about deductions from their pay l'hel'ks. Their eonversation
went sonwthing- like Uli!>:

"I'm supposed to be making- a preiLy g'ood living on the
railroad," said lhe younger man, "but you'd hardly know
it front llll' :size of my ]lay check after t1wy lake out for
the withholding- tax and the retin'l1Il.'nt fnnd. Of course,
r know lhere i; nothing that ('an I,e done about the income
lax, bnt 1 certainly could u~e that 'rctin'ment' money right
nllw. \Vho knows wh ,·ther I'll evcn he working for th~

raill'oad when il CODles timc for me 10 retire?"
"1 know what ~'ou mean," said the oth!'r employe, "be

call!>e it wasn't !>o long ago that I thought lik,' that. But in
the last f w \' Rt·" I've had a dwng-e ot heart. It won't bo
lno Ion" b 'f('H'e 1'1\ start 'taking' instead of 'putting,' and
that. llleallS the Missns and I ean do 11 lot of thing-s we've
always wan[(~ll to du. As I fig'ure it, you've g-ot every
thillg' to g'nin 1III Ilei' till' rctin'nll'nt plall and nothing 10 lose..
Becalli"u 'v II if you qltiL the raill'O<LlI in a few Yel\1'~, you'll
still cv('ntuully draw nut 11101'(, than you'vl' paid into the
fund."

Most cmpl Y'5 at olle tilllc or all"thel' hav" rca~oncd like

"THE WAR boom is ov r on the railways" says a well·
known nalional pn licution. "Th('~' an' ('aJ'l'~'ing- a decidedly
limiLecl llumb r of pass n ers, and freig'ltt haulag'll is g'etting
back to normal. "here i' no sign that planc~ 01' lruck~ wil]
ever supplant the r.ails as our g-reat carriers of heavy and
essential frcig'ht. The rails are inllispensable to ns, in peace
time as well as in war."

'l'hcre is nothing- n IV in the idea oj' the indispcnsulJility
of railroad sel'\'ice, but it is a fact tha t should be reatlirmed
at frequent 'intervals. The development of other carriers has
a ·tually emphasized the railroads' importance. These car
riers have grown swif.tly and have expanded their service
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AUTOMATIC SAVING
IS SURE SAVING

U. S. SAVINGS BONDS

Sometimes it's possible to break all the rules
and get away with it.

The famous Tower of Pisa, for instance, has
successfully defied both sound engineering prac
tice and the law of gravity for over 800 years.

But for most of us, most of the time, the rules
hold.

That is particularly true when it comes to sav
ing money.

The first rule of successful saving is regularity
... salting away part of every pay check, month
after month.

Once in a blue moon, of course, you'll come
across someone who can break that rule and get
away with it. But the fact is that most of us
cannot.

For most of us, the one and only way to accum
ulate a decent-size nest egg for the future and for
emergencies is through regular, automatic saving.

In all history there's never been an easier,
surer, more profitable way to save regularly than
the U. S. Savings Bond way.
Those of us on a payroll are eligible to use the
wonderful Payroll Savings Plan. The rest of us
can use the equally wonderful Bond-A-Month
Plan through our local bank.

Use whichever is best for you. But-use one
of them!

'b d" -I••• u't on t try I,t_

IT CAN BE ,DONE

~ Contributed by thi,S magazine in co-operation. with ~he

'J:::;I Magazine Publishers of Amel'lca as a publIC servIce.
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by Edwin Swergal 

Montana stands holster-deep in hi::,tory, and the proof 
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calls 
out from the station signs on Milwaukee Road depots. Here 
the smell of gunpowder st.ill hangs in the air and the Indian's 

footprint.. is fresh in the soil. 

Part I 

T HESE notable names, Keogh and 
Comanche, written boldly in the 

historieul records and still spoken of 
in the folklore of our Great Plains 
regions, are !'ymbols of history, ad
venture and romance. Keogh <lnd 
Comanche were colorful figures in the 
United States Army during the days 
of our western frontier and were 
among the foremost actors in the 
now-famous Battle of the Little Big 
Horn, better known as "Custer's Last 
Stand," 

The mortal remain!' of Captain 
Myles W. Keogh, ad venturous Irish
born American soldier, have long re
posed in historic F'ort Hill Cemetery 
in the city of Auburn, N. Y. In tlw 
museum of the University of Kansas 
at Lawrence, stands the muunted 
body of his horsC', COll1unche, still 
life-like and refleeting the spirit of 
the famous American cavalry horsf' 
of three-quarters of a cC'ntury ago. 

Near Miles City, Mont., headquar
ters uf the Milwaukee Road's Trans-

Comanche. with his attendant blacklmith. Gustave Korn. The picture was taken 
at Fort Lincoln. N. D.. in 1877. about a year after the Bailie of the Little Big Hom. 
Comanche wa§ the only living thin", IOllnd on the battl'lield alter the memorable 
strug",le. 

Captain (Brevet L1eutonant Colo
nel) Myles W. Keogh. as he ap· 
peared in 1870. 

Missouri Division, is located Fort 
Keogh. The fort was conslructed in 
1877 under the direction of Lt. Col. 
Nelson A. Miles, Civil War veteran, 
Indian fighter and, during later years, 
the distinguished chief of staff of 
the United States Army. Miles City 
honors his name, and in the public 
library of that important eity may be 
seen a handsome portrait. of General 
Miles in military full dress of classic 
blue, which was regulation in the 
Nineteenth Century. 

On the main line of the Trans-Mis
souri Division in the Dakotas and 
Montana, station names significant 
of frontier days remind us of army 
pioneers who cleared the way for the 
people of today. Here, where people 
live securely today with the conve
niences of modern life, the land was 
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Map showing the line of the Milwaukee Road in relation to the Custer Battlefield. 

primit ivl.: only three generations ago. 
McLaughlin station recalls the 

sturdy and popular Maj. James Mc
Laughlin, author uf "My Friend The 
Indian," and who was from 1881 to 
1895 Indian agent at the Sioux Stand
ing Rock Reservation. McIntosh sta
tion recalls to memory Lt. Donald 
McIntosh, killed in the battle fought 
by Maj. Marcus A. Reno and Capt. 
Frederick W. Benteen on the bluffs 
of the Little Big Horn three miles 
south uf the point where Custer and 
his men made their last stand. The 
two battles were fought on the same 
Sunday afternoon, June 25, 1876. 

July, 1949 

Bake'r station is a historic reminder 
of Capt. Stephen Baker, 6th U. S. 
Infantry and, during frontier days, 
commander of Fort Buford at the 
confluence of the Yellowstone and 
Missouri Rivers. Captain Baker also 
served with distinction in 1876-1877 
under the command of 1.t. Col. Miles 
in the continued campaign against 
the Sioux and Northern Cheyennes. 

We have, also, Terry, Mont., to re
mind us of Alfred H. Terry, major 
general in the Union Army during 
the Civil War, and ]ater commander 
of the Department of Dakotah. Gen
eral Terry, with headquarters at St. 

Paul, was the commanding officer in 
the Yellowstone and Big Horn Rivers 
region in 1876 when Colunels Custer 
and Gibbon were personally leading 
the army columns against the forces 
of Sitting Bull. 

Miles City is a living memorial to 
General Miles, as Custer County is a 
memorial to Custer. The latter was 
the youngest major general in the 
Union Army during the Civil War. 
He was prominent on the staff of Gen. 
John Buford in the Battle of Gettys
burg, and later was the most active 
of Gen. Phil H. Sheridan's division 
cavalry commanders in the famous 

5 4 
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Paul, was the commanding officer in
the Yellowstone and Big Horn Rivers
region in 1876 when Colonels Custer
and Gibbon were personally leading
the army columns against the forces
of Sitting Bull.

Miles City is a living memorial to
General Miles, as Custer County is a
memorial to Custer. The latter was
the youngest major general in the
Union Army during the Civil War.
ITe was prornin nl on the staff of Gen.
John Buford in the Battle of Gettys
burg, and later was the most active
of Gen. Phil H. Sheridan's division
cavalry commanders in the famous

Rake-r station is a historic reminder
of Capt. Stephen Baker, 6th U. S.
Infantry and, during frontier days,
commander of Fort Buford at the
confluence of the Yellowstone and
Missouri Rivers. Captain Baker also
served with distinction in 1876-1877
under the command of Lt. Col. Miles
in the continued campaign against
the Sioux and Northern Cheyennes.

We have, also, Terry, Mont., to re
mind us of Alfred H. 'ferry, major
general in the Union Army during
the Civil War, and later commander
of the Department of Dakotah. Gen
eral Terry, with headquarters at St.

Map showinq the line of the Milwaukee Road in relatioD to the Custer Battlefield.

primitiv' only three generations ago.
McLaughlin station recalls the

:turdy and popular Maj. James Mc
Laughlin, author of "My Friend The
Indian," ancl who was from 1881 to
1895 Indian agent at the Sioux Stand
ing Rock Reservation. McIntosh sta
tion recalls to memory Lt. Donald
McIntosh, killed in the battle fought
by Maj. Marcus A. Reno and Capt.
Frederick W. Benteen on the bluffs
of the Little Big Horn three miles
south of the point where Custer and
his men made their last stand. The
two battles were fought on the same
Sunday afternoon, June 25, 1876.

luly, 1949

Captain (Brevet LleutoDant Colo·
nel) Myles W. Keoqh. as he ap·
peared in 1870.
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Missouri DiVision, is locatl'd Fort
Keogh. The fort was constructed in
1877 under the direction of Lt. Col.
Nelson A. Miles, Civil War veteran,
Indian fighter and, during latc!: years,
the distinguished chief of staff of
the United States Army. Miles City
honors his name, and in the public
library of that important city may be
seen a handsome portrait of General
Miles in military full dress of classic
blue, which was regulation in the
Nineteenth Century.

On the main line of the Trans-Mis
souri Division in the Dakotas and
Montana, station names significant
of frontier days remind us of army
pioneers who cleared the way for the
people of today. Here, where people
live securely today with the conve
niences of modern life, the land was

The mortal remains of Captain
Myles W. Keogh, ad venturous Irish
born American soldier, have long re
posed in historic 1"ol't Hill Cl'll1ctel'y
in the city of Auburn, N. Y. In the
museum of the University of Kansas
at Lawrence, stands the mounted
body of his hol's<', COll1unche, still
life-like and reflecting the spirit of
the famous American cavalry horsp
of three-quarters of a ccntul'Y ago.

Near Miles City, Mont., headquar
ter~ of the Milwaukee Road's Trans-
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Part I

Comanche. with his attendant blacksmith. Guslave Korn. The picture was taken
at Fori Lincoln. N. D.. in 1877. about a year after the Battle of the Little Blq Hom.
Comanche was th*: only livin'ij thing louna on the bgtlleliela glter the memorable
struqgle.

-~
,.".~~.----~..
~ .-,- ---

by Edwin Swergal

Montana stands holster-deep in history, and the proof calls
out from the station signs on Milwaukee Road depots, Here
the smell of gunpowder still hangs in the air and the Indian's

footprint. is fresh in the soil.

T HESE notable names, Keogh and
Comanche, written boldly in the

histori<:al record~ and still spoken of
in the folklore of our Great Plain~

regions, are symbols of hi~tory, ad
venture and romance. Keogh and
Conwnche were colorful figures in the
United States Army during the days
of our western frontier and were
among the foremost actors in the
now-famous Battle of the Little Big
Horn, better known as "Custer's Last
Stand."



Shenandoah Valley campaign. Cus
ter was with Sheridan and .Grant 
during the surrender of Gen. Robert 
E.� Lee. 

Fort Keogh at Miles City honors 
the name of the adventurous Cap
tain Keogh. Still farther west on 
the Trans-Missouri Division, Forsyth 
station calls back the names of two 
regimental and brigade commanders, 
G. A., and J. W. Forsyth, both of 
whom served in the Civil War and 
later engaged in explorations and In
dian warfare in the Yellowstone 
River Valley and elsewhere in the 
regions of the present two Dakotah 
states. 

As he viewed the skillfully pre
served body of Comanche, standing 
in the museum of the University of 
Kansas, this writer wondered why 
it had not been acquired by the 
people of Miles City and Custer 
County, or some other Montana com
munity, to be treasured as a sym
bol of frontier valor for the citizens 
of Montana. 

Recently, however, representatives 
of the Range Riders, Ine" and civic
minded people of Miles City, under 
the sponsorship of L. F. Grill, editor 
of the Miles City Star, have ap
proached the authorities of the Uni
versity of Kansas in the hope of hav
ing Comanche returned to Montana. 
The thought is that he would be ex
hibited in the Range Riders' Museum, 
a handsome structure of frontier de
sign. Although only recently estab
lished, midway between Miles City 
and Fort Keogh, and close by the 
camping grounds of the 7th Cavalry 
in 1876, the museum now houses 
many valuable exhibits, a prominent 
one being the historic stage coach 
which until recently stood on the 
Milwaukee Road station grounds in 
Miles City. 

A Relic of Post Civil 
War Days 

During the post Civil War era, this 
coach operated between Lewistown 
and Deadwood and was one of the 
properties of the Marquis de Mores, 
wealthy Frenchman who planned an 
American cattle barony on the Little 
Missouri River in the region where 
Theodore Roosevelt operated his cat
tle ranch during the 1880s. Roose
velt was widely known in those years 
throughout the region now served by 
Marmarth station on the Milwaukee 
Road. Until recently one of The
odore Roosevelt's line rider cabins 
stood just to the west of Marmarth 
station. Roosevelt was well known to 
the father and mother of A. T. Peter
son, a Trans-Missouri Division pass
enger trainman. 

Lt. Col.. Nelson A. Miles 

Back in 1923 the Milwaukee Maga
zine calTied an article relating to the 
Marquis de Mores' stage coach. The 
title was "A Relic of the North
west's Romantic Past," and the au
thors were L. F. Grill, editor of the 
Miles City Star and W. N. Ross, Mil
waukee Road local freight agent, who 
enjoyed a reputation as a student of 
frontier history. A poem relating to 
the days of the stage coach, written 
by Division Engineer Edward Mur
ray, accompanied the article. 

Comanche died 'at Fort Riley, 
Kans., on Nov. 6, 1891, and when 
Professor Lewis L. Dyche, scientist 
and taxidermist at the University of 
Kansas, reconstructed the body, he 
used the original hide, skull, thigh, 
and some of the minor parts of the 
skeletal structure. Now, after 57 
years, the body of the horse is still 
lustrous as he stands well poised, 
seemingly waiting for the command 
of his comrade and master, Captain 
Keogh, and the call of the bugle sum
moning him to war. Before extend
ing our review of his career and in 
order to maintain a sequence of 
events, we now review the life of the 
man who rode Comanche on the bat
tlefield of the Great Plains frontier, 
and who died in the Battle of the 
Little Big Horn. 

Of all the accounts written 
Capt. Myles W. Keogh, probabl 
most authentic is the book, Government Barge Lines 
Comanche, and Cl~ster,  by 
Edward S. Luce, 7th United 
Cavalry, now retired. During I Kill Railroad Jobs 
years Captain Luce has been 

The following i,~  taken f1'om all. editorial entitled "Pow'ing More Taxpaye1"s'mander of the Custer National (' Money Down a Bottornless 'BaTge Line Hole' ", which a.ppem·cd in the June, 
tery, located on the historic fi 1949, issue of R(~ilw((y  Employees Jaw·ual. 
the Battle of the Little Big 
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enlisted men of the five cavalry in a business that lost money stead are more certain that would be the 
panies directly with Custer II ily, year after year, until its aggre answer if the proposal to put up more 
defeat and death. However, C gate losses reached $10,000, you were money was accompanied by advice 
Keogh's horse, Comanche, still .thor. Edwin Swergal (right). and asked to put up $20,000 additional to from the man who had been running 
despite many wounds. ont J. T. Hansen 01 the Trans· buy new equipment to replace what the business that it never could be 

Ulvislon. have a word with "Mon. had been worn out in a losing busi made to pay, and that it was his judgCaptain Keogh was the son of Roberts. custodian of the Ranqe 
ness?� ment that the business ought to beKeogh, an officer of the Fifth ',III-Ilum which can be seen In the 

Irish Lancers stationed in a s I~d.  The slaqecoach beside which "Not on your life," would be the shut down. 
.landing was formerly operated natural answer of the average person Yet that is precisely the sort ofof Limerick known as Garry 

"nous Marquis de Mores. and later a� proposition Congress is eonsideringGarry Owen signifies Owen's 
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Ih' Milwaukee Road station qrounds with respect to the Inland Waterwaysden, and a lancer's song of tha' Clly. 
these Sioux and it was during this Corporation, the government-ownedlater became a favorite with C 
contact between Custer's command outfit that operates barge line servieeCuster and the of-ricers and e Keogh, on July 28, 1866, was 
and the Sioux that Rain-In-The on the Mississippi, the Missouri andmen of the 7th Cavalry duri ioned a captain in the 7th 
Fa('e killed Surgeon Hunzinger and the Great Lakes-Gulf w ate l' way.warfare with the Cheyennes a I and Maj. Gen. Custer was 
Sutler Baliren while these men were What is worse, there is a prospect 0.£Sioux.� ioned lieutenant colonel of 
makin~  casual studies of the 110m Congress approving the scheme unavalry. 
in the valley. Tlw two men were less taxpayers pro t cst vigorouslydoes not permit a detailedKeogh Inherited His Liking� killed at a spring neal' the present against putting more of your tax!� the activities of the famousfor Cavalry Service� Paragon blind siding on the Trans money into a projeet that no citizenvalry following the Washita 
Missouri Division.� in his right mind would OK if it inIn the book refelTed to above, campaign. However, Forts 

This affair was the genesis of til(' volved his putting up the cash ditain Luce states that the life of I. Rice and Abraham Lincoln, 
later arrest of Rain-In-The-Faee by l'l~ctly.W. Keogh reads almost like t Missouri River in Dakutah 
Capt. Tom Custer, brother of Colonel 

a fictional character. In the " were the army posts where� · . . The Inland Waterways Cor
Custer, at the Standing Rock Reser

place, he seemingly inherited avalry was detailed. Dur� pMation started with equipment the 
vation. It was thcre that the Indian government had acquired and turnedhis father a fondness for c blizzard which marked the 
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Our review now follows Custl~r,
the youthful Keogh followed. It the Yellowstone and Mussel� · . . Congressmen from a greatKeogh and Comanche to the then 
was commissioned second lieu lliver valleys. The expedition� many distril'ts that may not appeal'mysteriol1s regions of the Black Hills,
and assigned to the Battalion of the present route of the� to have direct inten:st in the Federalhunting grounds of the Sioux and
Patrick. Thereafter he was acU IIkee Road by way of the north� Barge Linl: will pass finally on thethe Cheyennes, the Arapahoe and
the armed contlict between Pop, Ir the Yellowstone, crossed the� pl'oposal. Taxpayers they representShoshone, in 11374. Custer and Keogh
IX and the Fl'ench E m p l~hell  ncar the present station� are alTected by all spending, whetherhad two years yct to live.
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Successful Man-one who earns more
than his wife can spend.

Successful Woman-one who finds
such a man.
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-'Wall Street Journal

with "horse sense" enough to accu
mulate that amount of money. We
arc more certain that would be the
answer if the proposal to put up more
money was accompanied by advice
from the man who had been running
the business that it never could be
made to pay, and that it was his judg
ment that the business ought to be
£hut down.

Yet that is precisely the sort of
a proposition Congress is considering
with respect to the Inland Waterways
Corporation, the government-owned
outfit tltat operates barge line service
on the Mississippi, the Missouri and
the Great Lakes-Gulf w ate I' way.
What is worse, there is a prospect of
Congress approving the scheme un
less taxpayers pro t est vigorously
against putting more of your tax
money into a projec:t that no citizen
in his right mind would OK if it in
volved his putting up the cash di
n~ctly.

· . . The Inland Waterways Cor
poration started with equipment the
r~overnmel1t had acquired and turned
over during World War I, and valued
at $15,000,000. Another $10,000,000
was furnished as cash capital. Its
losses are now in excess of $10,000,
000.

The House Committee has been
advisl~d ... that the barge line might
pay its own way if another 20 mil
lion is put into it.

· . . Congressmen from a great
many distrids that may not appear
to have direct interest in the Federal
Barge Line will pass finally on the
IJl'uIJ sal. Taxpayers they represent
are afTect d by all spending, whether
th y benefit from it or not. And rail
r ad work rs ~verywhere - even
though they do not work on lines im
mediately affeeted by barge line com
petition-arc affected hy every exten
sion of the subsidy racket and by
every attempt to further entrench or
contin ue it.

· . . The subsidy racket is killing
off railroad jobs! Railroad workers
are protecting themselves when they
knock down eve I' y government
scheme that makes for fewer railroad
jobs.

The following is taken fl'om an editorial entitled "Pouring More Taxpayel's'
Money Down a Bottomless 'Ba1'ge Line Hole' ", which appem'cd in the June,
1949, iSlIlW of Rnilway Employees Jou1"lwL

Government Barge Lines
Kill Railroad Jobs

W HAT would your answer be
if, after you invested $25,000

in a business that lost money stead
ily, year after year, until its aggre
gate losses reached $10,000, you were
asked to put up $20,000 additional to
buy new equipment to replace what
had been worn out in a losing busi
ness?

"Not on your life," would be the
natural answer of the average person

these Sioux and it was during this
contact between Custer's command
and the Sioux that Rain-In-The
Faee killed Surgeon Hunzinger and
Sutler Baliren while these men were
makin~ casual studies of the flora
in the valley. The two men were
killed at a spring near the present
Paragon blind siding on the Tl'ans
Missouri Division.

This afTair was the genesis of tl1('
later arrest of Rain-In-The-Faee by
Capt. Tom Custer, brother of Colonel
Custer, at the Standing Rock Reser
vation. It was there that the Indian
made the fanlOUS threat that if he
{'vel' had the chance he would "cut
out Tom Custer's heart and cat it."
The story of the enmity between
Rain-In-The-Face and Tom Custer
is one of the most notable f th(~

Dakota 1'1'Untiel" cra, its sequel termi
nating in the Baltle of the Littll'
Big Ho1'l1.

Our rl~view now follows Custer,
Keogh and Comanche to the then
mysterious regions of the Black Hills,
hunting grounds of the Sioux and
the Cheyennes, the Arapahoe and
Shoshone, in 1874. Custer and Keogh
had two years yet to live.

(This is O,e ji'rst. Pll1·t of (~ two-pnrt
articf.e. )

Crow Indians from Crow Aqency. near the scene 01 the
Batlle of the Little Big Horn.
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Keogh Inherited His Liking
for Cavalry Service

Of all the accounts written
Capt. Myles W. Keogh, probal ~

most authentic is the book, h
Comanche, and Cl~ster, by
Edward S. Luce, 7th United .
Cavalry, now retired. During I

years Captain Luce has been
mander of the Custer National
tery, located on the historic fi
the Battle - of the Little Big
where Lieutenant Colonel C
Captain Keogh, and all office
enlisted men of the five cavalry
panies directly with Custer f
defeat and death. However, C
Keogh's horse, Comanche, still
despite many wounds.

Captain Keogh was the son of
Keogh, an officer of the Fifth
Irish Lancers stationed in a s
of Limerick known as Garry
Garry Owen signifies Owen's
den, and a lancer's song of tha
later became a favorite with C
Custer and the ofTicers and e
men of the 7th Cavalry duro
warfare with the Cheyennes a
Sioux.

In the book referred to above,
tain Luce states that the liCe of
W. Keogh reads almost like t
a fictional character. In the
place, he seemingly inherited
his father a fondness for
service. After attending Dublin
versity, he went with some adv
ous friends to Algiers, Afric
there served in the French F
Legion under the command ot
Louis Cristofano de Lamarciere.
notable French officer later b
commander of the Pontifical
at Rome and, as might be ex
the youthful Keogh followe
was commissioned second lieu
and assigned to the Battalion of
Patrick. Thereafter he was aett
the armed connict between Pope
IX and the French E m p
Napoleon III.

When the American Civil Wa
imminent, in 1860, Lieutenant
resigned service at Rome, ca
the United States ancl, with t
sistance of reputable friends,
tained from President Lincoln
pointment to the Military Ac
at West Point. In 1862 he was
missioned captain of voluntee
first assignment as aide de c
Maj. Gen. George B. McClella
was variously engaged, always
distinction, in important battI
dar Mountain, Kelley's Ford,
oughfare Gap, Gettysburg, and 0

When the Army was demob
and reorganized on a peacetime

Lt. Col.-Nelson A. Miles

Back in 1923 the Milwaukee Maga
zine cal'l'ied an article relating to the
Marquis de Mores' stage coach. The
title was "A Relic of the North
west's Romantic Past," and the au
thors were L. F. Grill, editor of the
Miles City Star and W. N. Ross, Mil
waukee Road local freight agent, who
enjoyed a reputation as a student of
frontier history. A poem relating to
the days of the stage coach, written
by Division Engineer Edward Mur
ray. accompanied the article.

Comanche died 'at Fort Riley,
Kans., on Nov. 6, 1891, and when
Professor Lewis L. Dyche, scientist
and taxidermist at the University of
Kansas, reconstructed the body, he
used the original hide, skull, thigh,
and some of the minor parts of the
skeletal structure. Now, after 57
years, the body of the horse is still
lustrous as he stands well poised,
seemingly waiting for the command
of his comrade and master, Captain
Keogh, and the call of the bugle sum
moning him to war. Before extend
ing our review of his career and in
order to maintain a sequence of
events, we now review the life of the
man who rode Comanche on the bat
tlefield of the Great Plains frontier,
and who died in the Battle of the
Little Big Horn.

Shenandoah Valley campaign. Cus
ter was with Sheridan and Grant
during the surrender of Gen. Robert
E. Lee.

Fort Keogh at Miles City honors
the name of the adventurous Cap
tain Keogh. Still farther west on
the Trans-Missouri Division, Forsyth
station calls back the names of two
regimental and brigade commanders
G. A., and J. W. Forsyth, both of
whom served in the Civil War and
later engaged in explorations and In
dian warfare in the Yellowstone
River Valley and elsewhere in the
regions of the present two Dakotah
states.

As he viewed the skillfully pre
served body of Comanche, standing
in the museum of the University of
Kansas, this writer wondered why
it had not been acquired by the
people of Miles City and Custer
County, or some other Montana com
munity, to be treasured as a sym
bol of frontier valor for the citizens
of Montana.

Recently, however, representatives
of the Range Riders, Inc., and civic
minded people of Miles City, under
the sponsorship of L. F. Grill, editor
of the Miles City Star, have ap
proached the authorities of the Uni
versity of Kansas in the hope of hav
ing Comanche returned to Montana.
The thought is that he would be ex
hibited in the Range Riders' Museum,
a handsome structure of frontier de
sign. Although only recently estab
lished, midway between Miles City
and Fort Keogh, and close by the
camping grounds of the 7th Cavalry
in 1876, the museum now houses
many valuable exhibits, a prominent
one being the historic stage coach
which until recently stood on the
Milwaukee Road station grounds in
Miles City.
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A Relic of Post Civil
War Days

During the post Civil War era this
coach operated between Lewistown
and Deadwood and was one of the
properties of the Marquis de Mores
wealthy Frenchman who planned a~
American cattle barony on the Little
Missouri River in the region where
Theodore Roosevelt operated his cat
tle ranch during the 1880s. Roose
vel t was widely known in those years
throughout the region now served by
Marmarth station on the Milwaukee
Road. Until recently one of The
odore Roosevelt's line rider cabins
stood just to the west of Marmarth
station. Roosevelt was well known to
the father and mother of A. T. Peter
son, a Trans-Missouri Division pass
enger trainman.



fessional school. I never saw aHow to Become a Railroad President boy too well prepared. There 

T HE letter from the boy in the 
little Minnesota town of J?lue 

Earth stated with youthful directness 
that its 15-year-olcl al!Jthor had de
cided to become a railroad president. 

He had, in fact, made up his mind 

As those who have tried it know, 
railroading is no easy job. And ris
ing to the presidency of a great rail
ruad is even more difficult, which 
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two years before, but now a school 
project gave him an opportunity to 
write about his chosen oceupation, 
and he needed expert advice. If a 
busy man like President C. H. Bu
ford had any spare time, perhaps he 
would tell him wha,t he should do to 
attain his goal. 

It has been many years since rail
road presidents were aecustomed to 
l'eceiving letters like Eugene Knol's. 

~u~' ~.L.~(v~~1 

&~~ 

"'\' 1~ 

had feared was lost and gone forever. 
He also knew that the intentions 

of the young have a high wish COll

tent; that it is a long road from high 
sehool freshman to railroad presi
dent, and that other attractive goals, 
some of them, perhaps, easier of at
tainment, would probably lay claim 
to Eugene's ambitions as he grew up. 
But the simple fact remained that 
a boy had looked beyond tomorrow 
and had asked an honest question. 
He deserved an honest answer: 

"Railroads are necessary for the de
velop_ment, prosperity and protection 
of our country," President Buford 
began his reply, "and as long as we 
have railroads, we must have rail
road presidents. I know of no rea
son why we should not have at least 
one from Blue Earth, Minn." 

Huw tu become a miLruacL presi
dent! It had meant a lot of hard work 
Buford recalled, but at that perhaps 
it was easier to do than to explain. 
The boy had put the president on 
the spot, and he told him su. 

"But railroad pr{'sidents 1lI1ist be 
aecustomed to being ])Llt on tne 
spot," he added, "and must know 
huw to get 01I it." 

The balanee of his leller, re
markable for its sincerity and 
wisdom, provcl1 llwt in the mat
ter of "getting olI the spot" he 
once more qualified as president 
of a large railroad. Buford 
found answers to the boy's 
questions by (~valuating  not 
unly his own qualilkations 
and experienecs, but those of 
other men of his acquaintance 
in similar positions. These 
he weighed carefully <lnd of
fered to the boy in the form 
of a nine-point program 
whkh is, in fuct, a formula 
(or success in pral'tically 
any ('are(~r:'  

Eugene with his parents. The 
Rev. and Mrs. Herman Knot be· 
fore the Methodist parsonage in 
Blue Earth. There are lour other 
children in the Knol family. 

probably explains the seardty of 
young apprentices in Eugene's chosen 
speeialty during recent years of easy 
living. 

There was a time when his brand 
of ambition, like the hope of becom
ing president of' the United States, 
was so nearly universal as to be the 
mark of the typical American boy. 
As Buford read the letter, he real
ized that a happy thing had hap
pened - something admirable and 
thoroughly American which many 

"I developed a liking for the yellow cars beforo 1 was big enough to 
walk." Eugene says. His side porch railroad proves it, as the equipment 
is mostly modeled alter Milwaukee Road engines and cars. 

"1. R a i I l' 0 a d men mllst be 
strong amI physically tit. Your 
mother and family doetor will 
help you look after your health 
until you reach yuung manhood, 
and then it is primarily your re
sponsibility. Eat good food and 
plenty of it. Take plenty of ex
ercise. A substantial part of this 
exercise can be provided by use
ful physieal labor. 

"2. You must, from the begin
ning, understand that no young 
man can be a railroad president, 
or accomplish very mueh in any 
other line, unless he is scrup
ulously honest, conscientious, and 
considerate of others. Sin l: e 
there will be other boys trying 
to become railroad presidents, 
don't take their efforts lightly, 
but be quiek to n~cogni2e  merit 
and good in others, and profit by 
their example. Friendly rivalry 
is all right, but excessive egotism 
and disrE'gard for the views and 
rights of others arc wrong. De
velop confidence in yourself, but 
don't te a smart aleck. 

"3. Indus.try and cooperation 
are vcry impol'tant. You must 
be willing to work and work 
hard, and love it. Do not watch 
the clock tno closely. Moreover, 
you must realize that a railroad 
is a big organization where lots 
of people work, and to accom
plish the best results all of the 
workers must pool their efforts. 
Teamwork is as essential on a 
railroad as it is on a football 
field. 

"4. Learn and remember the 
value of a dollar. Don't be waste
ful of your own or your em
ployer's money. Don't be miser-

July, 1949 

President C. H. Buford with the booklet :Eugene Knol pre· 
that you arc ready topared for his class in Junior Business at the Blue Earth High 

School. Eugene entitled it "Climbing a Ladder to My Star." start. 
It contains Mr. Buford's leiter, along with a number 01 other 
entries. 

ly, but get value received for 
what you spend. Make provi
sion for your own security and, 
by all means, do not listen to 
any suggestion that the world 
owes you a living. 

"5. Cultivate and develop a 
pleasing and friendly personality. 
Don't b-e a grouch. Show an in
terest in other people and what 
they have to say and, in gen
eral, be kind and helpful to 
friends and strangers alike. 

"6. You should finish college 
and, perhaps, a technical or pro-

are many good colleges and 
technical schools. Selection is a 
matter of personal choiee. Be
fore selecting your college, how
ever, you should decide what 
line of work you prefer. You 
may want to specialize in some 
type of engineering, accounting, 
business administration, law or 
other activity. It is possible to 
achieve the presidency through 
any of these lines, and it is most 
important that you choose the 
line which you feel you w.ill like. 
Your teachers should be able to 
assist you in determining your 
type of work, but you are the one 
who must make the final deci
sion. 

"7. After you have l'hOSell your 
line of wad.;: and your college, 
you might very well obtain em
ployment WILl) some railroad 
during your SLU11Ii")~r  ",vaeations; 
become familiar with the work, 
the ol'!~anizatiQn  and the people 
in it. If you me to be a presi
dent, you have to know a great 
deal about all types of railroad 

wmk. It make'S lit
tle dilTercnce what 
type you select for 
your vacation peri
ods. In this way you 
will not only leal'll 
Hw business, but you 
will get aequainted 
with many railroad 
people. 

"iI. To get your 
first job, find where 
there is an opening, 
go to sec the man in 
t~harge  with a lettel' 
of introduetion, i( 
you have an ac
quaintance who can 
give you one. If not, 
go on your own and 
usc the personality 
which you will have 
develop(~d  by that 
time. Tell the em
ployer you want a 
job, that you are not 
afraid to work and 

"9. By the time 
your preparation .is 

finishecl, yOLl will undoubtedly 
have decided the kind of job you 
would like to have for permanent 
employment, and you should go 
after it in the same way you went 
after your first job." 

From that point on, Mr. Buford 
continued. it woultl be up to the boy. 
He should keep his mind's eye on the 
president's chair, but not tell people 
about it. "Just saw wood and fol
low the principles outlined here. If 
you do that, you will have a fair 
chance of success. You may not be 
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"9. By the time
your preparation is

finished. you will undoubtedly
have decided the kind of job you
would like to have for permanent
employment, and you should go
after it in the 'ame way you went
after your first job."

fessional school. I never saw a
boy too well prepared. There
are many good colleges and
technical schools. Selection is a
matter of personal choke. Be
fore selecting your college, how
ever, you should decide what
line of work you prefer. You
may want to specialize in some
type of engineering, accounting,
business administration, law or
other activity. It is possible to
achieve the presidency through
any of these lines, and it is most
important that you choose the
line which you feel you w.ill like.
Your teachers should be able to
assist you in determining your
type of work, but you arc the one
who must make the final deci
sion.

"7. After you have chosen your
line of wad': and your college,
you might VEry well obtain em
ployment Wlt.b som' railroad
during your sumrner Jvacations;
become familiar with the work,
the OI'ganization and the people
.in it. If you arc to be a presi···
dent, you have to know a great
d~'al about all types of railroad

wm'k. It make's lit
tle dilTerence what
type you select for
your vacation peri
ods. In this way you
will not only learn
the business, but you
will get ae~quainted

with many railroad
people.

"fl. To get your
first job, find where
there is an opening,
go to sec the man in
charge with a letter
uf introduction, if
you have an ac
quaintance who can
give you one. If not,
go on your own and
usc the personality
which yDu will have
developed by that
time. Tell the em
ployer you want a
job, that you are not
afraid to work and
that you are ready to
start.

From that point on, Mr. Buford
continued, it would tJe up to the boy.
He should keep his mind's eye on the
president's chair, but not tell people
about it. "Just saw wood and fol
low the principles outlined here. If
you do that, you will have a fair
chance of success. You may not be

Iy, but get value received for
what you spend. Make provi
sion for your own security and,
by all means, do not listen to
any suggestion that the world
owes you a living.

"5. Cultivate and develop a
pleasing and friendly personality.
Don't be a grouch. Show an in
terest in other people and what
they have to say and, in gen
eral, be kind and helpful to
friends and strangers alike.

"6. You should finish college
and, perhaps, a technical or pro-

President C. H. Buford with the booklet Eugene Knol pre
pared for his class in Junior Bu.siness at the Blue Earth High
School. Eugene entitled it "Climbing a Ladder to My Star."
It contains Mr. Buford's leller, along with a number of other
entries.

"I developed a liking for the yellow cars before 1 was big enough to
walk." Eugene says. His side porch railroad proves it, as the equipment
is mostly modeled alter Milwaukee Road engines and cars.

"4. Learn and remember the
value of a dollar. Don't be waste
ful of your own or your em
ployer's money. Don't be miser-

"1. Railroad men must be
strong amI physically tit. Your
mother and family ductor will
help you look after yoUI' health
until you reach yuung manhood,
and then it is primarily your re
sponsibility. Eat good food and
plenty of it. Take plenty of ex
ercise. A substantial part of this
exercise ean be provided by use
ful physical labor.

"2. You must, from the begin
ning, understand that no yeung
man can be a railroad president,
or accomplish very much in any
other line, unless he is scrup
ulously honest, conscientious, and
considerate of others. Sin <: e
there will be other boys trying
to become railroad presidents,
don't take their elTorts lightly,
but be quick to recognize merit
and good in others, and profit by
their exampk. Friendly rivalry
is all right, but excessive egotism
ancI disregard for the views and
rights uf .thers arc wrong. De
velop confidence: in yoursel'f, but
don't be a smu.rt a leuk.

"3. Industry and ('(;uperation
are very important. You must
be willing t wlrk and work
hard, and love it. Do not watch
the clock too c1oselv. Moreover.
you must realize t1~at a railroacl
is a big organization where luts
of peopl(~ work, and to accom
plish the best results all of the
workers must pool their efforts.
Teamwork is as essential on a
railroad as it is on a football
field.

July, 1949

Eugene with his parents, The
Rev. and Mrs. Herman Knol. be
fore the Methodist parsonage in
Blue Earth. There are four other
children in the Knol family.

had feared was lost and gone forever.
He also knew that the intentions

of the young have a high wish con
tent; that it is a long road from high
school freshman to railroad presi
dent, and that other attractive goals,
some of them, perhaps, easier of at
tainment, would probably lay claim
to Eugene's ambitions as he grew up.
But the simple fact remained that
a boy had looked beyund tomorrow
and had asked an honest question.
He deserved an honest answer:

"Railroads are necessary for the de
velopment, prosperity and. protection
of our country," President Buford
began his reply, "and as long as we
have railroads, we must have rail
road presidents. I know of no rea
son why we should not have at least
one from Blue Earth, Minn."

How to become a miLroud presi
eLent! It had meant a lot of hard work
Buford recalled, but at that perhaps
it was easier to do than to explain.
:I'he boy had put the president on
the spot, alld he told him suo

"But railroad presidcllts lIlllst be
accustomed to being PLlt 011 tne
spot," he added, "and must ]<IlUW

how to get oJI it."
The balance of his leiter, re

markable for its sincerity and
wisdom, proved that in the mat
ter of "getting ofI the spot" he
once more qualitied as president
of a large railroad. Buford
found answers to the boy's
questions by evaluating not
unly his own qualifications
and experiences, but those of
other men of his aequaintance
in similar positions. These
he weighed <lurel'ully and of-
fered to the boy in the form
of a nine-point program
which is, in fact, a formula
for success in practi(;ally
any <'areer:

probably explains the searcity of
young apprentices in Eugene's chosen
speeialty during recent years of easy
living.

There was a time when his brand
of ambition, like the hope of becom
ing president of the United States,
was so nearly universal as to be the
mark of the typical American boy.
As Buford read the letter, he real
ized that a happy thing had hap
pened - something admirable and
thoroughly American which many

I\.s those who have tried it know,
railroading is no easy job. And ris
ing to the presidency of a great rail
ruad is even more difficult, which

two years before, but now a school
project gave him an opportunity to
write about his chosen occupation,
and he needed expert advice. If a
busy man like President C. H. Bu
ford had any spare time, perhaps he
would tell him what he should do to
attain his goal.

It has been many years since rail
road presidents were accustomed to
l'eceiving letters like Eugene KnoJ's.

How to Become a Railroad President
T HE letter frol11 the boy in the

little Minnesota town of J?lue
Earth stated with youthful directness
that its 15-year-olcl author had de
cided to becom~ a railroad president.

He had, in fact, made up his mind



president, as the number is some
what limited, and very often there Women's Club Secretary 
are many other men in an organiza
tion just as able as the president. Reports on Club Service 
Of course, opportunity and good for
tune also play a part." 

The foHowing report is from an ad had 12,854, and at the close n S A MArTER OF FACT
Rereading these suggestions, it oc rl1'ess made by Miss Etta N. Lindskog, it had grown to a members 

curred to Mr. Buford that the quali secretaT1J geneml of the Milwaukee 14,163. At the close of 1940 
fications he had outlined constituted Road Women's Club, at the district were 16,611 members enrollmeetings which were held in Aprilthe basic training for a gentleman, a and May in obse1'vance of the dub's at the end of 1948 the mem 
definition of which he had taken from sil.veT a.nnive1·sary. It is quoted /teTe was 20,257-a steady growth. 
a newspaper many years before and in oTder to let all employes of the Duxing the years the club h 
urged his two sons to follow. This, Road know what the club has CLC hospital and doctor bills, rent, l) The j\lJilw8ukee 'Road last l'Ilon1h presented the stale of Wisconsin with its annual proof of good citizencompl.ished in the past 25 years.too, he passed along to the Blue ance premiums, for burials, it paid the first inslallment of its 1949 W'isconsin tax bill, which totals $1,472,778 for the year.Earth boy: families with payments on� 

"A gentleman is a mao who is ~ in July, 1924, and chapters were •�T HE Women's Club was organized 
homes to prevent their loss, 

clean inside and out; who looks started in September of that year. in the refurnishing of hom l) Many pcople have been heard I'u wonder how many adult Americans receive regular pay checks from 
neither up to the rich nor down During the 25 years it has been in strayed by fire and flood, 

<'deral govrl'nrnenl. The [(nswrr, uc'corcling to a lJnitl'c1 Press SUTl'cy, is olle out of every si,,: adult Amel'icans,
on the poor; who can win with existence it has expended $308,041.84 school lunches, supplied food, 
out bragging a.n,:! lose without I total of nlnlost 16 million p('('ple. TIIt~  principal gronps of check receivers include: 6Y; million veterans or

in extending material and spiritual ing, fuel and other necessiti 
.s: ..."e",'.:.-~.g.. </1I0 ';s considerate of in many oth~r  ways has gi Ir dependents (3 million on pens.iolls, ~ miIIion in school or 'training, a half million nnemployed); 2 million fcdaid to members of the Milwaukeewomen, chii~"::~en  and old people; 

Road family. Many donations have to members of the Milwauke I employes, plu~  a million and a half in the aruwd fOI"'I'S: 20 million sorial secnrily recipients: and mnrc thanwho is truo brave to lie too gen
also been made which required no family.ers:.:..o;;' 'to cheat; who 'takes his . " million [urrnc.rs.� 

;'h.are of the world and lets others� expenditure from club funds; their It has also sponsored drill� 

have theirs." estimated value was $38,184. Through bowling teams, youth cente •� 
similar activities for the c�these activities 202,771 families have l) The covernor of Arkansa": n'I'('lllly "ctoed u Ilill which wonld !J.l\'l' neqllirl'c1 r<lilroads Ih<lt ab<lmlo!lI,d

C. H. Buford's "directions" for be been reached, 412,962 calls have been and young people of the rail II lines to pa.\ al Il'<lst in part for Ihe \\'(,<11' and ll'ar on till' highwnys Ihat wOllld Ill, 1;;lIIsl'd by the "he<lvicrcoming a railroad president were made, and 77,103 messages have been varinus communities, had 
completed. For the first time since groups for its own weUare wo' dlie" suppos..dl)' Ihrowil on the tl'lll'ks. A "rellloval lax" wOlild have IIC'('II illljlos('d on ;JIlY railroad givillg lip sent at the time af sickness, death 
reaching the top of the ladder him and need. the Red Cross, operated c Iracks, Ilw ta'( 10 lit' klsed Oll tOllllage: of sera,p metal d('rived and the n'Vl'llll(' IlwJ'('by ohlainf'd applil'd 10 1111, 
self, he had examined the route and visited veterans' hospitals, anOf the amount spent for welfare ·liways.
had traced it for a youngster whose formed many other sel'vicesand good cheer, $42,216.18 was sent
ambition reminded him so much of the general to armed forces during the war. •by governing board 
his own when he was a barefoot lad contJ'ibutecl to, and worked l) Sin('(' I~n~  the, IJri.·(,s of fliloJ. lIIal(,ria!s, and Slipplil's on tIll: Milw;l11kl'(' I{oad havl' inlTc'asl'd III pl~r  ('l'llt.
kicking around the sand burrs of for, the benefit o[ local and 

local chapters to assist them in han
dling local welfm'e cases, and $8, 'Iges, whil'h rl'pl'escnl SO piT 1'('111 of 0111' operating expenses. have risCll ()().:~ pCI' ('1'111. At Ih(' sallll' lilll(', frl'ight 

Arkansas. Perhaps it was t hi:> was from over civic enterprises.629.34 a fund turned It'S have risen only il,().:~  ppr (·('nt. thought that had made the look back to the general governing board by
down the years seem worth while. the Milwaukee Road Vcterans As • 

But there was one more thing he sociation to aid its members who Agreement Keeps Mil' Q "\VI'. Havell', AllY S.'t:rds" is Ihl' lille of tIll' fOllr-page pamphll'l ... ·(·.·1111)' i!'sllPd I,y Ilw "1,,'ralill;.\ (kparl
wanted to say to the boy. might need help. Travel on Rails nt to emphasize the importall('" of inforlllill~  passl'lIgcr,. Oil trains and peopl(' al sl'aliolls ahollt traill c1I,I;H's and

"I sincerely hope," he wrote, "that The club has also been very active 
vice iUIl'I'rlll'liCllls wlll~n Il1I'y OlTllr. Th" pamphk~t  trl';lt;; with the slIhjel'\' in hrier form with al'propria\'(~your ambition may be aChieved and in adding to its treasuries through MILITARY agencies have a,� 

that some day, when I am not around, money-making projects, and during the bid of the railroads to c .'telles. Copil'~ II'rn' lIlnck aV;lilabllJ \'0 al'l op('raring department supervisnrs. di;;patdH'rs. Irainn]('n. Sll'f'pinp; and� 
those of your generation will read the 25 years has earned $351,614.24 military passenger travel at f; ling car 1'1'1'\\' \11('11, station nIasll' 1';;, ti ..ket a~l'nts,  rl'd eal''' anrl informatioll derk;;.� 
the annual report of a large rail on such activities. per cent under the regular co� 
road, signed by Eugene Knol, presi At the close of 1925 the club had cial fares -[or the fiscal year •� 
dent." 5,057 members. Five years later it June 30, 1950, :E. B. Padrick Q 1'lw g;realt'r f(,lalil'c, safdy "f passl'lIg'T" Iravdill~  hy rail and hy olher IIll'alis of (rallsp"r\, is ,,1111\\'11 111 a� 

cago, chairman of the railroa' lOr! n;('('lIlh' isslI"tl Ily the Na(jonal Safdy Coullcil, IJased on 1947 fi11;lIn',,:
terterritorial Military Commit 
nounced late in June. Fatalities per 100 million ' 

Similar agreements for d Ml'ans of TrallSplllt passenger mil"sTravell Tax Repeal Urged 
on military travel have been 

Railroad 0.]7
fect since 1914, Mr. PadrieTHERE seems to be no good reason why Congress should not repeal the Bus O.~lplained, and the 10 per centtravel tax, currently 15 per cent on train, plane and bus tickets. A tax Automobiles and taxicabs 2.28tion just agreed upon is theof 5 per cent was imposed in 1941 to discourage travel in wartime; it was Scheduled domestic airlines 3.1Swhich has been in effect since tput at its present rate two years later, the original rate not being effective. 
of tho second world war. Und 1'hll!', in Ilw }'ear 194,7 the passenger on the railroad was approximatdy one-third .safer than the hnsSince the war strain on our transportation system is now over, the tax has 
agreement, the railroads duri·,1 no purpose now save to raise revenue. Isseng(~r;  lTtirlec.lI lillles safer than the traveler by auto; aJld eighteen 1':/II/:5 .safl'r than the traveler hy air. An(1
second world waT handled 

It produces about $250,000,000 a year; and while the Treasury cm ill 1(' railroad rrcorcl for 1948 was belli'll' than in 194,7-and is still hetter iJI 19-\1,9 than it was in 104.8.cent of the military travel, and 
spare such a sum, it might gain as much or more indirectly through repeall. the war have handled more t 
For increasing tra vel would increase all sorts of business and hence increase per cent. 
the tax revenue that business produces. It would lessen the needed subsidy The Average Worker's Weekly Salary Buys:Mr. Padrick estimated that 
of the air lines, too, and so stop part of this drain on the Treasury. stantially this percentage of IN RUSSIA IN GREAT BRITAIN IN U.S.A.Facts 

All in all, there is a fair chance repeal would bring i1:I more money than 17 Ib,. of Sugar 282 Ib,. of Sugar 500 Ib,. of Sugartary travel will move by rail 
it cuts off, and almost a certainty it would bring in as much. Transporta NO AMERICAN Sibs. of Butler 84 Ib,. of Butler· 68 Ib,. of Bullerthe new agreement. 

25 quarts of Milk 133 quarts of Milk 276 quarts of Milktion is not a "'luxury" in the United States and taxing it as a luxury 
SHOULD EVER FORGfT 20 loave, of Bread 151 loave, of Bread 400 loave, of Breadis out of line. A fellow never realizes how 12 Ib,. of Beef 87 Ib,. of Beeft 82 Ib,. of Beef

-Los Angeles Times, Mcry 4, 1949 able vegetable prices are until h • Ratillnr-c1 10 3 ounCeS- p~r week per person.
about half way through spadi tR~ltionc.d  to 17 cl!nh worth pt:r week pl:r person.
ijarden, 

~~  
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500 Ib,. of Sugar
68 Ib" of 8ufler

276 quarts of Milk
~OO loave, of 8read

82 Ib,. of Beef

0.] 7
o.:n
2.28
3.15

282 Ib" of Sugar
8~ Ib,. of Butler·

133 quarts of Milk
151 loave, of Bread
87 Ib" of Beeft

Average Worker's Weekly Salary Buys:

IN GREAT BRITAIN IN U.S.A,

• Ratillnr-c1 10 3 ounCes p~r week per person.
tR~ltionc.d to 17 cl~nh werth pl:r weak pl:r person.

The
IN RUSSIA

17 Ib,. of Sugar
5 lb., of Butler

25 quart. of Milk
20 loave. of Bread
12 lb., of Beef

M"an" of Trall~Jlllrt

Railroad
Bus
Automobiles <1uII laxi "ahs
Schedlll,d domestic airlines

Facts
NO AMERICAN

SHOULD EVER FORGfT

AS A MATTER OF FACT

•
l) ~ illl'l' l IJ:~~) the ],)\'ic('~ IIf fUloJ. lIIal"riaIs. alld slIpplies on th . Milw:lllkl'(' Hoad hal'(' in('ITa~ed III p '1' ('('Ilt.

s, which l'I'p('("rnl SO pIT 1'1'111 or IIl1r ope 'aling eXJlell~es. hav- ri"l'll ()I).:~ 11('1' ('I·nl. At Ihf' "aI111, tilll(', fn'ight
have risl~1l ollly il,I).:{ 1)('1' (·I'llt.

l) The j\Jjilw8uk Road last month pres nled Ih tate of Wis 'oll~in with its annual proof of "'ood citizen
it paid th' first iTlc;tallm lit of its 194,9 \l i· on-in tux bill, whi ·h t( tals "1,472,778 for t.h· year.

•
l) Many p' pl· hnv b»11 h'urd tu 'end l' how nlany adult Am'ri 'an, r eeive I"gular pay h 'ks frum
"deral "'oVt-·rnlllcnl. Th an~lI'er, 3ccorrlinn· to a 1lnitl'n Press sun' 'y, i, (,Jlle out of 'v'ry si,,; adulL Am'ricans,

I l<.lLal uf alnlOst 16 million pC(jpll', '1'hl' principal groups (If eh -, 1" 'iver" in·lud ': 6Y; million veteran or
If depend nts (:3 million on pcn~iuu~, ~ million in s!:hool or trainin e" a half milliou lin 'Illpl yed) . 2 million fed
I "rnploy ,plll~ a million and a half in 1111: aru1l'd {orl'I'S: 20 milli u so 'ial S' 'uril)' 1'-' ·ipi>nt· nel mon: than
,,' million [ann- r~.

•
l) Thl' govel'llor of Arkansas n'l'(::nlly \·P!o(·d a IJill which would kl\'p n'lfnin'r\ r<lilro<lds Ihal <lb<lndolwd

Ii lines Lu pa.,' <II 1('<lsL in parL for II\('. wear aud ll'ar on till' hirrhways Ihat wonld be I:all>;cd b}' tl1('. "heavier
dB," upP"~I'dl) lit I'll" u on tIl(' trucks. A "relllol'al lax" would hal''' ],"1'11 illlplI~;l'd on any railroad g-il'ing lip

I racks, tIll' ta'\ til Ill' kls d (III l<1nnagl' I)f rOll' metal df'ri\'ed alld till' 1'4'1'1'11111' 1111'1'4'],)' IIhlaillf'11 applil'd to Illl'
hW3yS.

•
l) '1'111' gr aln r..Iali"l' safd.)' IIf pa",sf'lIgPrs trav..Iill~ hy rail and hy otlll'r nll'allS "f Irallsp"rl. is ~III'WII 111 a

II It 1'I'("'lIlh' iSSII(·d I,y the Naljollal SaCd)' Coml 'il, based on 19'17 figllr,,~:

Fataliti p I' 100 millioll
passenger IT1 ill'S

•
I) "\Vf'. lIavl'lI', AllY St' Tds"j" llw lille (If tIll' four-page pamphlel ""("'lItly i"~lwd I,y the 0p4'l'alillg (\PpaTI

nl to IIIpha"izp lhe illlportalll'e or il1forlllill~pa.. PII!!er,. 011 train. and pellpl(' al s('a(ion~ a],11 II ( traill "..J:1\'S and

VIC illl(,(,l'llplilllls wllt'lI IllI'y OlTllr. Th" palllphld 11'1':11" with th· sl1],jl'l'l in ],ri ~f forlll willI appropriate,
't 11 '. :o\,il'" wen' 1I1ade al'ailalll· III all 0\'4'1''11 il1g department up >1' iSllr~. di"patdll'rs. Irain1l11·1I. ,,11'f'pin/l; alld

IImg ar ('('1'\1' 1111'11, ~lalilll1 I1Iasll'r~. til·kct a~I'lIt", reel cap" and inforrualiou ..Jerk~.

Thus, ill Ihe}' al' 1.947 the pass nger on the railroad ",tis approximately one-third safer than the hns
thirlcf'1I lillles saf'r than tII lrav IeI' hy auto; amI eight en limes safa than Ihe truvckr ],y all'. And

I I'aiInad n'cDrd for ]948 was hetter than in 1947-and is ~till hE-UrI' ill 194,9 than it was in 1042.

A fellow never realizes how
able vegetable 'prices are until
about half way through spadi
earden,

MILITARY agencies have
the bid of the railroads to c
military passenger travel at r
per cent under the regular co
cial fares for the fiscal year
June 30, 1950, E. B. Padrick
cago, chairman of the railroa
terterritorial Military Commit
nounced late in June.

Similar agreements for d
on military travel have been
fect si'nce 1914, Mr. Padric
plained, and the 10 per cent
tion just agreed upon is the
which has been in (!lIect since t
of the sccond world war. Und
agreemcnt, the railroads duri
second world wax handled
cent of the military travel, and
the war have handled more t
per cent.

Mr. Padrick estimated tha
stantially this percentage of
tary travel will move by rail
the new agreement.

Agreement Keeps Mil'
Travel on Rails

had 12,854, and at the close "
it had grown to a member. I
14,163. At the close of 1940
were 16,611 members enroll
at the end of 1948 the mem
was 20,257-a steady growth.

Duxing the years the club h
hospital and doctor bills, rent,
ance premiums, for burials,
families with payments on
homes to prevent their loss
in the refurnishing of hom
stroyed by fire and flood,
school lunches, supplied food,
ing, fuel and other neeessiti
in many oth~r ways has gi
to members of the Milwauke
family.

It has also sponsored drill
bowling teams, youth cente
similar activities [or the c
and young people of the rail
varinus communities, had
groups for its own welfare wo
the Red Cross, operated c
visited veterans' hospitals, a
formed many other sel'vices
armed forc s during the war.
contributed to, and worked
for, the bfmefit of local and
civic (~nterlJrises.

-Los Angeles Times, Mcry 4, 1949

The fol.lowing report is from an ad
(l1'ess made by Miss Etta N. Lindskog,
secretaTY geneml of the Milw?-uk.ee
Road Women's Club, at the dlstnct
meetings which were held in April
and May in obse1'vance of the club's
silveT anniveTsCLry. It is quoted /teTe
in order to let all employes of the
Road know what the club has CLC
complished in the past 25 ye(Lrs.

Women's Club Secretary
Reports on Club Service

T HE Women's Club was organized
I in July, 1924, and chapters were

started in September of that year.
During the 25 years it has been in
existence it has expended $308,041.84
in extending material and spiritual
aid to members of the Milwaul<ee
Road family. Many donations have
also been made which required no
expenditure from club funds; their
estimated value was $38,184. Through
these activities 202,771 families have
been reached, 412,962 calls have been
made, and 77,103 messages have been
sent at the time uf sickness, death
and need.

Of the amount spent for welfare
and good cheer, $42,216.18 was sent
by the general governing board to
local chapters to assist them in han
dling local welfo.l'e cases, and $8,
629.34 was from a fund turned over
to the general governing board by
the Milwaukee Road Veterans As
sociation to aid its members who
might need help.

The club has also been very active
in aelding to its treasuries through
money-making projects, and during
the 25 years has earned $351,614.24
on such activities.

At the close of 1925 the club had
5,057 members. E'ive years later it

Travell Tax Repeal Urged
THERE seems to be no good reason why Congress should nOt repeal the
travel tax, currently 15 per cent on train, plane and bus tickets. A tax
of 5 per cent was imposed in 1941 to discourage travel in wartime; it was
put at its present rate two years later, the original rate not being effective.
Sincc the war strain on our transportation system is nOw over, rhe tax has
no purpose now save to raise revenue.

It produces about $250,000,000 a year; and whilc the Treasury cm ill
spare such a sum, it might gain as much or more indirectly through repeat
For increasing tra vel would increase all sorts of business and hence increase
the tax revenue that busincss produces. It would lessen the needed subsidy
of the air lines, too, and so stop part of this drain on the Treasury.

All in all, there is a fair chance repeal would bring i1;l. more money than
it cuts off, and almost a certainty it would bring in as much. Transporta
tion is nut a "luxury" in the United St:ltcs and taxing it as a luxury
is out of line.

"A gentleman is a man who is
clean inside and out; who looks
neither up to the rich nor down
on the poor; who can win with
out bragging 8!"j lose without
-"'i"",e" ,',;".g; ,flO ';5 considerate of
women, chiJ~':;"en and old people;
who is ao brave to lie too gen
erq:.:"" 'to cheat; who 'takes his
;T~are of the world and lets others
have theirs."

C. H. Buford's "directions" for be
coming a railroad president were
completed. For the first time since
reaching the top of the ladder him
self, he had examined the route and
had traced it for a youngster whose
ambition reminded him so much of
his own when he was a barefoot lad
kicking around the sand burrs of
Arkansas. Perhaps it was t hi::.
thought that had made the look back
down the years seem worth while.

But there was one more thing he
wanted to say to the boy.

"I sincerely hope," he wrote, "that
your ambition may be achieved and
that some day, when I am not around,
those of your generation will read
the annual report of a large rail
road, signed by Eugene Knol, presi
dent."

10

president, as the number is some
what limited, and very often there
are many other men in an organiza
tion just as able as the president.
Of course, opportunity and good for
tune also play a part."

Rereading these suggestions, it oc
curred to Mr. Buford that the quali
fications he had outlined constituted
the basic training for a gentleman, a
definition of which he had taken from
a newspaper many years before and
urged his two sons to follow. This,
too, he pa.ssed along to the Blue
Earth boy:
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take the same dismal view of abuses more posltlve anet more costly ways.rolls over concrete resting on soil 
Specifically, we are overloading ourwhich has been saturated by rainfall, that we do and we urge their coopera

he slab sags enough to force some tion in an all-out drive to protect our highways in their traffic volume ca
pacity and in their structural capacity....AndWho Foots the Bill? ol the water and soil out at the side, investment of billions of dollars in 

highways-an investment now in seri There is more than ample proof. Theleaving a slight space wholly unsup
overloading of safe capacity by numported. Other trucks force more and ous jeopardy." 
bers and by driver misuse is reflected"WHO foots the bill for the coun more soil from beneath the concrete An acute example of damage that 

try's highways, and what is 
the cause of their rapid destruction?" 

It isn't actually a question that 
calls for an answer, since practically 
everyone knows the answer. The 
highways are built by the taxpayers 
of the country for use by the general 
public, but they are being used as 
ready-made "right of ways" by heavy 
highway carriers, and it is these 
which are chiefly responsible for their 
destruction. But as far as the rail
roads and the people who work for 
them are concerned, that is only part 
of the story. 

As taxpayers, railroad employes, 
like the railroads themselves, are re
quired to spend part of every dollar 
they earn to help build and maintain 
the highways used by trucks. Being 
subsidized by taxes, trucks arc able 
to quote lower freight rates than the 
railroads can. As a result, shippers 
in ever-increasing numbers are 
switching to trucks and letting the 
taxpayer make up the difference. 

It is not hard to foresee the out
come of tltis situation: It simply 
means that as shipments (L.re diverted 
from railroads to trncks, tIl ere (Lrc 
fewer railroad jobs. 

The toll extracted from the public 
to maintain thoroughfares for high
way frei~ht  trains is increasing an
nually as trucks haul heavier and 

THE railroads discovered decades 
ago that they could hundlC' 

freight more cheaply if they put 011 

hellvier locomotives and frc:i:;ht 
car". They di~covered at thc sunil) 
li me lhat they had to spc.nd a lot 
m"re money 011 hetter roadhed and 
heavier mils if they were to rUII 
their lH'avier truins. 

When the trllcking indllstry also 
diseovc.red that he.avicr loads ml'ant 
lower CO,ls lIud higher profits, it 
slopped its expenditures with the 
purehase of the larger equipment. 
The industry expected all highway 
users to contribllle to the huildillg 
of the heavier ri~ht of ways ''lhat 
its vehicles alone make n('ceSSal}'. 

We have no grudge against the 
truckin~ industry. We recognize 
its usdulnl'ss and importance in 
the national economy. All we ex
peel is that it pay taxes sllllic.icnt 
to build the heavier highways that 
its trucks and trailers require. It 
isn't doing that now. 

--From art editorial iTt the Chi
cago Daily TribuTle. 

Five hours of pounding by heavy trucks did this to Illinois Highway No.3!. which 
was being used by the highway carriers while repairs were being made to their 
regular route. (Photo courtesy Chicago Daily News) 

heavier loads and cause more and The Illinois Highway Commission 
more clama~e  to highways. has disclosed that there are 2,380 

The eontt'ibution of the trueking miles of the state's primary road 
industry to the nation's highway con syst('l11 which arc so demolished 
struction and repair bill is out of all that they have no lifc left; 3,022 
proportion tu the use and abuse which can be used with ordinary 
heavy trucks give the highways. Last maintenance for one to 10 years; 
year, according to figures submitted 2,281 miles which, with propel' main
to the Interstate Commerce Commis tenance, call be made to serve for 
sion, intercity trucks paid five per 11 to 14 years; and only 3,74~i  miles 
cent of their gt'oss revenues for taxes which can be expected to last 15 
and licenses. years or more. Engineers estimate 

Thus, for this five per cent, inter the cost oC stop-gap repairs which 
city trucks were provided with a must be made "immediately" at 
highway system which cost the Amer $61,090,000. To put the primary high
ican taxpayers an estimated $41 ways into condition for c:ontinued use 
billion. will cost $1,502,533,330 over a 10 year 

It is reasonable to ask how this period, or $150,502,533 a year. 
five per cent compares with the cost This tremendous sum is more than 
the Milwaukee Road underwent last three times the amount of the present 
year for its own right of way. The gas tax collection, one-third of which 
Milwcwkee Road paid 22 per cent of is earmarked for city USt-) ancl is not 
its gross revenues, or' $55,623,4.21, for available' for main highways. And it 
property taxes, roadway mainte is more than double all the available 
nance and interest on the investment highway revenues, ineludin~  license 
in the steel roadway which it had fees and federal aid. 
built with its own funds in the first Ninety-five per cent of the damage 
place. done to Illinois' pavements is caused 

Recent surveys have indicated that by "the maximum load vehicles", ac
unless remedial measures are taken, cording to an engineering report made 
the taxpayers will be burdened to an to the House committee on highways. 
even greater extent with highway The breakdown of the slabs occurs 
building and maintenance in the years almost always as the result of a 
ahead. "pumping action." When a big truck 

until it breaks for lack of support. can be done by a single overloaded 
This situation is true not only in truck came to light a few months ago 

Illinois but also throughout the re in Pennsylvania. A trucker was ar
muinder of the nation. R. J. Schmunk rested near Bethlehem when it was 
of Cleveland, president of the Ameri- found he was hauling 132,000 pounds 
an Automobile Association, recently of steel. (The legal limit in the state 

pointed out that "thousands of miles is 45,000 pounds.) State Police Cap
f the country's most important roads tain Charles G. Cook, after surveying 
re being prematurely destroyed by the route of the truck before it was 
he increased use of heavy commer halted. estimated "conservatively" 
ial vehicles." that it had caused $15,000 damage to 

Major causes of the accelerated de highways on that single trip. 
truction of highways are trucks oper Thomas H. McDonald, commissioner 
ting with loads in excess of 18,000 of public roads, summed up the case 

pounds per axle, he said, and "the far against heavy hauling on the high
00 frequent practiee of overloading ways with this statement: "The 

beyond the legal limits in these and A.B.C.'s are that the highways arc 
ther states." built for the whole public service. 
"The annual convention of our asso All the equipment, all the engineering 

iation called attention to the damage and construction skills, the labor and 
that our wads are sustaining because the funds arc combined to produce 
f the operations of a comparatively a utility for public US(l.... Our in

small segment of the great trucking articulate roads cannot put on a pub
industry and urged remedial action," licity campaign against mistreatment, 
he continued. "Many truck operators hut they anl l'(,necting misuse ill other 
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in the accident record. The overload
ing of safe structural capacity is re
flected in the skyrocketing mainte
nance and reconstruction costs. The 
lessons in the first pages of the high
way-use primers have not been 
learned, and the results are so costly 
both to individuals and to the public, 
that they total a disgracefu1 and. e:l'
travagant waste in the nation's true 
economy." 

These are serious charges that aITeet 
the pocketbook of evcry taxpayrr in 
the eountry. Rtlt mo're imp'ortant til 
railroaders is t11e faet that trllck sub
sidi~~  have a bearing on tIw s('curity 
of' their jobs. 

M.R.S. Veterans 

To Hold Reunion 
TIlE third annual reunion of the 
Military Railway Servil'e V(ltcrans 
will be held in Pittsburgh, Pa., Sat
urday, Sept. 24. Maj. Gen. Carl R. 
Gray, Jr., head of t1w V(~terans'  Ad
ministration and himself a vderan 
of the Military Railway Service, will 
be principal speaker at the reunion 
banquet. 

A full program has been crowded 
into the one-day rcun ion. It will in
clude a business session in the morn
ing, a sightseeing tOltl' in the after
noon, and a banquet at the William 
Penn Hot"l at 7: 30 P.M. Hotel res
ervations are being taken by Fred 
W. Okie, 700 Union Trust Building, 
Pittsburgh, Pol. Indications are that 
1949 attendance will considerably ex
ceed that oJ any previous reunion. 

Halph O. Jensen, director general, 
invites ull Military Hailway Service 
veterans to tal{c this opportunity to 
renew a('quaintance with former bud
dies. 

Then there is the story about the wife 
who caught up with her husband in a 
bar, sampled the highball he was drink
ing, and demanded, "How can you drink 
such horrible stuff?" "See!" said the 
husband. "and all the time you've 
thought I was out having fun!" 

A notoriously nagging wife relented 
long enough to buy two neckties for her 
husband's bi'rthday. He, finding them 
on his dresser in the morning, dressed 
and donned one of the ties and made a 
grand entrance for breakfast. 

"Hummphl", his wife snorted when 
she saw him. "So you didn't like the 
other one, eh 7" 
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Then there is the story about the wife
who caught up with her husband in a
bar, sampled the highball he was drink
ing, and demanded, "How can you drink
such horrible stuff?" "See!" said the
husband, "and all the time you've
thought I was out having fun!"

M.R.S. Veterans

To Hold Reunion

more posmve and more costly ways.
SpecifIcally, we are overloading our
highways in their traffic volume ca
pacity and in their structural capacity.
There is more than ample proof. The
overloading of safe capacity by num
bers and by driver misuse is reflected
in the accident record. The overload
ing of safe structural capacity is re
flected in the skyrocketing mainte
nance and reconstruction costs. The
lessons in the first pages of the high
way-usc primers have not been
leal'ned, and the results are so costly
both to individuals and to the public,
that they total a disgraceful and. ex
travagant waste in the nation's true
econOlny."

These are serious charges that afTect
the pocketbook of every taxpaypr in
the country. Rtlt mo're imp'urtan! t6
railroaders is the fact that tru 'k sub
sidies have a bearing on tlH' sl'('urity
of their jobs.

TllE thjrd annual reunion o[ the
Militul'y Railway Service veterans
will be heJd in PiUsblll"gh, Pa., 5at
urcl,ly, Sept. 24. Maj. Gen. Carl n.
Gray, Jr., head of the Vderans' Ad
ministration and himself a vderan
of the Military Railway Service. will
be principal speaker at the reunion
banquet.

A full prog"rmn has been crowded
into the one-day reunion. It will in
clude a business session in the morn
ing, a sightse(~ing tour in the after
noon, and a banquet at the William
Penn Hotd at 7: 30 !'.M. Hotel res
ervations arc being taken by Fred
W. Okie, 700 Union Trust Building,
Pittsburgh, Pa. Indications are that
1949 attcndanc(~ will considerably ex
ceed that 01 any pr'vious reunion.

Ralph O. Jens(m, director general,
invites ull Mi.lit.ary Huilway Service
veterans to take this opportunity to
renew acquaintance with former bud
dies.
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A notoriously nagging wife relented
long enough to buy two neckties for her
husband's birthday. He, finding them
on his dresser in the morning, dressed
and donned one of the ties and made a
gra,nd entrance for breakfast.

"Hummph!", his wife snorted when
she saw him. "So you didn't like the
other one, eh?"

'~":.'" ,..... ". , •• no..... T,""" I{a1,AIJ

take the same dismal view of abuses
that we do and we urge their coopera
tion in an all-out drive to protect our
investment of billions of dollars in
highways-an investment now in seri
ous jeopardy."

An acute example of damage that
can be done by a single overloaded
truck came to light a few months ago
in Pennsylvania. A trucker was ar
rested ncar Bethlehem when it was
found he was hauling 132,000 pounds
of steel. (The legal limit in the state
is 45,000 pounds.) State Police Cap
tain Charles G. Cook, after surveying
the route of the truck before it was
halted. estimated "conservatively"
that it had caused $15,000 damage to
highways on that single trip.

Thomas H. McDonald, commissioner
of public roads, summed up the case
against heavy hauling on the high
ways with this statement: "The
A.B.C.'s are that the highways arc
built for the whole public service.
All the equipment, all the engineering
and construction skills, the labor and
the funds arc combined to produce
a utility for public use.... Our in
articulate roads cannot put on a pub
licity campaign against mistreatment,
but they are n'flecting misuse in other

l'HE ROAD HO(;

lIs over concrete resting on soil
hich has been saturated by rainfall,

th· slab sags enough to force some
II[ the water and soil out at the side,
l'aving a slight space wholly unsup-

rted. Other trucks force more and
more soil from beneath the concrete
until it breaks for lack of support.

This situation is true not only in
Illinois but also throughout the re
mainder of the nation. R. J. Schmunk

f Cleveland, president of the Ameri
'an Automobile Association, recently
J inted out that "thousands of miles
1 the country's most important roads

• re being prematurely destroyed by
the increased use of heavy commer
'ial vehicles."

Major causes of the accelerated de
truction oi highways are trucks oper
ting with loads in excess of 18,000

pounds per axle, he said, and "the fur
00 frequent practke of overloading
eyond the legal limits in these ancl
ther states."
"The annual convention of our asso

iation called attention to the damage
lhat our roads are sustaining because
f the operations of a comparatively

small segment o[ the great trucking
industry and urgecl remedial action,"
he continued. "Many truck operators

-Chic.ago LJuiJ,:1' Trilmnc, fum: 27, 1949
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The Illinois Highway Commission
has disclosed that there are 2,380
miles of the state's primary road
system which arc so demolished
that they have no life left; 3,022
which can be used with ordinary
maintenance for one to 10 years;
2,28f miles which, with proper main
tenance, call be made to serve for
11 to 14 years; and only 3,74a miles
which can be expected to last 15
years or more. Engineers estimate
the cost of stop-gap repairs which
must be made "immediately" at
$61,ODO,000. To put the primary high
ways into condition for continued use
will cost $1,502,533,330 over a 10 year
period, or $150,502,533 a year.

This tremendous sum is more than
three times the amount of the present
gas tax collection, one-third of which
is earmarked for city use and is not
available' for main high\vays. And it
is more than double all the available
highway revenues, including license
fees and federal aid.

Ninety-five per cent of the damage
d~ne to Illinois' pavements is caused
by "the m~ximum load vehicles", ac
cording to an engineel"ing report made
to the House committee on highways.
The breakdown of the slabs occurs
almost always as the result of a
"pumping action." When a big truck

Five hours of pounding by heavy trucks did this to Illinois Highway No. 31. which
was being used by the highway carriers while repairs were being made to their
regular route. (Photo courtesy Chicago Daily News)

heavier loads and cause more and
more damage to highways.

The contribution of the trucking
industry to the nation's highway con
struction and repair bill is out of all
proportion to the use and abuse
heavy trucks give the highways. Last
year, according to figures submitted
to the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion, intercity trucks paid five per
cent of their gross revenues for taxes
and licenses.

Thus, for this fIve per cent, inter
city trucks were provided with a
highway system which cost the Amer
ican taxpayers an estimated $41
billion.

It is reasonable to ask how this
five per cent compares with the cost
the Milwaukee Road underwent. last
year for its own right of. way. The
Milwnllkee Rond paid 22 per cent of
its gross revenues, or $55,623,421, for
p·roperty taxes, roadway m(Linte
nance and interest on the investment
in the steel roadway which it had
b'uilt with its own funds in the first
place.

Recent surveys have indicated that
unless remedial measures are taken,
the taxpayers will be burdened to an
even greater extent with highway
building and maintenance in the years
ahead.

THE railroads di COl' red decade
ago that they rould handlf'

freight more cheaply if they put ou
heavier 10('01ll0tiv'-'8 and frei;;ht
car,;. They Ji~eov('red at the s.a~l(J
Lime that they had to spend a lot
m"re money 011 better wad b .J and
hellvi I' rails if they were to run
their heal'icr trains.

Wh'll the trucking incluslq' also
rliscovemd that heavier loads m..ant
lower CO,ls and higher profits, it
slopped its expenditures with thc
purehase of the larger equipment.
The industry expected all highway
IIsers to contribllte to th" lJuilding
of th heavier right of ways that
its vehides alone make necessary.

We have no grudge against the
trucking industry. We recognize
its usefulness and importance in
the national economy. All we ex
pe!:t is that it pay laxes sufficient
to build the heavier highways that
its trucks and trailer$ require. It
isn't doing that now.

--From aTL editorial iTL the Chi
cago Daily TrilJl/.1lC.

"WHO foots the bill for the coun
try's highways, and what is

the cause of their rapid destruction?"
It isn't actually a question that

calls for an answer, since practically
everyone knows the answer. The
highways are built by the taxpayers
of the country for use by the general
public, but they are being used as
ready-made "right of ways" by heavy
highway carriers, and it is these
which are chiefly responsible for their
destruction. But as far as the rail
roads and the people who work for
them are concerned,. that is only part
of the story.

As taxpayers, railroad employes,
like the railroads themselves, are re
quired to spend part of every dollar
they earn to help build and maintain
the highways used by trucks. Being
subsidized by taxes, trucks are able
to quote lower freight rates than the
railroads can. As a result, shippers
in ever-increasing numbers are
switching to trucks and letting the
taxpayer make up the difference.

It is not hard to foresee the out
come of Otis situation: It simply
means that a$ shipments are diverted
from railroads to trncks, tIl ere (LTC
fewe1' railroad jobs.

The toll extracted from the public
to maintain thoroughfares for high
way freight trains is increasing an
nually as trucks haul heavier and

·..AndWho Foots the B-II?
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Wisconsin Dells� Cele'brates
DOLLARS (OMI NG IN 

I 

Howare wQlloing?� "Horse 'n Buggy Days" 

MAY FIVE MONTHS 
1949 1948 1949 1948 

RECEIVED FROM CUSTOMERS $18,694,092 $19,342,872 $94,652,342 $97,351,184 
for haulin~  freight, passengers, mail. etc. 

PAID OUT IN WAGES 9,700,019 9,790, 106 51,124,882 50,473,436 
PER DOllAR RECEIVED (CENTS) (51.9) (50.6) (54.0) (51.8) 

Payrolll taxes on account of Railroad Retire�
ment Act and Railroad Unemployment in�
surance 603,093 *483,214 3,159,410 *2,999,003� 

PER DOllAR RECEIVED (CENTS) (3.2) *(2.5) (3.3) * (3.1) 

ALL OTHER PAYMENTS 
for operating expenses, taxes, rents, and 
.jnterest 9,218,824 9,442,778 43,651,115 44,615,530 

PER DOllAR RECEIVED (CENTS) (49.3) (48.8) (46.1) (45.8) 

NET INCOME . 593,202 
NET LOSS . 827,844 3,283,065 736,785 

• ],lclIC,dL'S credit adjustmcnt of $.982 1 414 for Railroad U'lcmplo)'mcul Insl(raucc tr!..rl:S covt;ri,tg /u:rifJd Jau,. 1 tn ,-II'''. 30, 1048, accolwt r~duc.l·i(,,:,  i'l rali: 
of tax {rum.. 3% to }~  %. 

southern district with headquarters Effective June 16, 1!l4!l:� 
in Chica~o,  to succeed H. L. Rewing .T. N. Wandell .is appointed assist�
who ha::; accepted a position with the ant ~ellcral  storekeeper with head�
Chicago Car Intel'change Bureau. quarters at Milwaukee. \Vis.� 

Jacob Hansen is appointed district J. V. Ander:;on is appointed t.rave]
general car foreman of the northern ing sturekt'cper with hcadquar-tc.rs at 
district with hearlquarters in Mjnne~  Tacl.llll:l, Wash.Traffie Department apoLis, to succeed Mr. Buch.holtz. 

Effective June 6, 1949: Effective July Hi, 1949: 
G. M. Kapke is appointed city pas� R. J. Kemp, assistant age.nt at 

senger� agent, Milwaukee, Wis. ROt:kford, Ill., is appointed agent at Loyalty 
Mason City, Ia.Effective July 1, 1949: IF YOU wurk hJl" a man, iu heaven',E. J. Hoerl, public relations repreArthur G. Brett is appointed travel� name work for him; speak weU of,entative, is appointed assistant agenting freight agent with headquarters� him and stand by the institution be 
at Rock1ord, Ill., to succeed Mr.in Portland, Ore.� represents.
Kemp.Robert W. Bigelow is appointed Remember-an ounce of loyalty i 

worth a pOllnd of cleverness. chief clerk to the western traffic 
If yOIl l11ust growl, cundo.:mn andmanager, succeeding Mr. Brett.� Store Department 

ternally find fault, why-resign your
Douglas S. Carmichael is appointed position and when yUII arc on theEffective June 1, 1949:city freight agent in Seattle, suceeed (,utside, damn 10 your hearl's coulentL. V. Schwartz is appointed dising Mr. Bigelow. -but as long as YOII arc a part oftrict storekeeper with headquarters 

tl ... i'I'titulion do no·i. ("olltll'mn it; if
at Milwaul{(~e  Shops, Wis.Operating Department� you du, the first high willd that eomes

G. A. J. Carr is appointed division alollp: will blow you away, and prob
Effective July 1, 1949: storekeeper of the Dubuque and Illi ahly you will never know why. 

Ernest Buchholtz is appointed dis nois and Kansas City Divisions, with -f'!lIn;rt. Hubbard 
trict general car foreman of the headquarters at Savanna, Ill. 

RESURRECTING the rom ant i c 
props and trappings of their� 

grandparents' day, people in the vicin�
ity of the Wisconsin Dells relived the� 
changing American scene in a three�
day "Horse 'n Buggy Days" pageant� 
the week end of June 25. The cele� II ~4  

bratit1!l was an aftermath of the Wis�
consin centennial observance last� 
year, for which the community donned� 
the dress and manners of the time� 
when their town was Kilbourn City,� 
a bustling river settlement at the end� 
of the railroad.� 

Guests of honor at· the festivities 
were Mrs. Ruth G. V. E. Kilbourn 

\ and her daughter Ruth of Chicago 
who led the costurned visitors who 
came by train, wagon and buggy. 
Miss Ruth Kilbourn is considered to 
be the only Jiving descendant of Byron 
Kilbourn, first president of the old 
Milwaukee & Mississippi Rail Road, a 
predecessor line 0.£ the present Mil
waukee Road. K.ilbourn City, now In the "Horse 'n' Buggy Days" parade down Broadway, Miss Kilbourn and her 
Wisconsin Dells, \Vis., was namerl in mother rode in this stylish turnout with an escort <ilf old·time constabulary. Miss 
his honor. Kilbourn Is seated In front with Mayor Field. Her mother (partially obscured) rides with 

People throughout the state had� a family friend, Mrs. Raymond Moravek. 

becn invited t~1  .ioin in presenting 
the spectacle and men of the com forgotten industry in that area), bus an address of welcome to visitors by 
munity cultivated beards to lend au lied and hoop-skirted belles, and Mayor Field at the Milwaukee Road 
thenticity to their rolcs as dandies, other stylishly costumed figures of station (ODown at the station every
river men, olet time mail carriers, their grandmothers' day. In addition, thing was gay"). The program then 
policeme'n, and othcr nostalgic char a large amount of historical material shifted to dedication ceremonies for 
actC'!"s. Women shook the mothballs was displayed in the store windows the Veterans' Memorial Park Swim
out of heirloom costumes and dresst~d  in town. ming Pool which was later the scene 
;IS hop pickers (a rcminder oJ a nearly The festival opened on Friday with of an aquacade and a swimming meet. 

Starting with a boat ride through 
the scenic Dells for those in costume, 
the Saturday program featured a re
union luncheon for old graduates of 
the Kilbourn High School at the Hotel II 
Crandall, a parade, a music and vari'l 
ety program of local talent, and danc
ing contests. The parade, which was 
the highlight of the celebration, 
carried out the theme of horse and 
buggy days with floats., buggies and 
traps, horseback riders and costumed 
marchcl's. 

On Sunday morning the churches 
held special services for which theirl 
choirs were dressed in old time cos
tumes. The rest of the day was set 
aside for neighborly visiting and for 
activities which were once popular 
Sunday entertainment. These in
cluded an ice cream social, a band 
concert and an old fashioned spelling 
bee. At the social, pl'izes were awarded 
for costumes and for outstanding 
beards. A twilight sing in Bowman 

Miss Ruth Kilbourn of Chlca'i0 and her mother (cenler). who led. the qroups 01 cos' Park brought the "Horse ''0 Bugg
tumed visitors to arrive by train for the "Horse 'n' Buggy Days" festivities, are pre· 

Day~"  to a happy conclusi<ln,senled with keys to tbo city by Mayor Henry Field 01 Wisconsin Dells. 
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an address of welcome to visitors by
Mayor Field at the Milwaukee Road
station ("Down at the station every
thing was gay"). The program then
shifted to dedication ceremonies for
the Veterans' Memorial Park Swim
ming Pool which was later the scene
of an aquacade and a swimming meet.

Starting with a boat ride through
the scenic Dells for those in costume,
the Saturday program featured a re
union luncheon for old graduates of
the Kilbourn High School at the Hotel
Crandall, a parade, a music and vari
ety program of local talent, and danc
ing contests. The parade, which was
the highlight of the celebration,
carried out the theme 0.£ horse and
buggy days with floats, buggies and
traps, horseback riders and costumed
marchel·s.

On Sunday morning the churches
held special services for which theirj
choirs were dressed in old time cos
tumes. The rest of the day was set,
aside for neighborly visiting and for
activities which were once popular
Sunday entertainment. These in
eluded an ice cream social, a band
concert and an old fashioned spelling
bee. At the social, prizes were awarded
for costumes and for outstanding
beards. A twilight sing in Bowman
Park brought tha "Horse 'n Bugg
Day:s" to a happy conclusion,

In the "Horse 'n' Buggy Days" parade down Broadway, Miss Kilbourn and her
mother rode in this stylish turnout with an escort <Olf old·time constabulary. Miss
Kilbourn is seated In front with Mayor Field. Her mother (partially obscured) rides with
a family friend, Mrs. Raymond Moravek.

forgotten industry in that area), bus
lied and hoop-skirted belles, and
other stylishly costumed figures of
their grandmothers' day. In addition,
a large amount of historical material
was displayed in the store windows
in town.

The festival opened on Friday with

Miss Ruth Kilbourn of Chicaqo and her mother (cenler), who led. the groups 01 cos·
tumed visitors to arrive by train for the "Horse 'n' Buggy Days" festivities, are pre
sented with keys to lbo city by 1V!a¥or Henry Field of Wisconsin Dells.
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Wisconsin Dells Celebrates
"Horse 'n Buggy Days"

RESURRECTING the rom ant i c
props and trappings of their

grandparents' day, people in the vidn
ity of the Wisconsin Dell relived the
changing American scene in a three
day "Horse 'n Buggy Days" pageant
the week end of Jun 25. The cele
bration was an aHermath of the Wis
consin c ntennial observance last
year, for whi.ch the community donned
the dress and mann r.· of the time
when th'ir t )wn was Kilbourn City,
a bustling river settlement at the end
of the railroad.

Gu st' of honor at· the festiviti s
were Mr . Ruth G. V. E. Kilbourn
and h r daughter Ruth of Chicag
who l·d the costumed visitors who
came by train, wa on and bug"y.
Miss Rl\th Kilbourn is considered to
be th onl.v Jiving descendant of Byron
Kilbourn, first president of the old
Milwauke & Mississippi Rail Road, a
prede 'essor line 0.£ the present Mil
waukee Road. Kilbourn City, now
Wisconsin Dells, \Vis., was named in
his honor.

People throughout the state had
been invited to join in pr(~senting

the spectacle and men of the com
munity cultivated beards to lend au
thentidty to their rol('s as dandies,
rivl'r men, old time mai.l carriers,
policemen, and othcr nostal"ic char
acter:;. Women shook the mothballs
Ullt uf heirloom costumes and dressed
:.IS hop pickers (a reminder of a nearly

736,785

50,473,436
(51.8)

44,615,530
(45.8)

*2,999,003

* (3.11

$97,351,184

F!Ve MONTHS
1949 1948

3,159,410

(3.3)

51,124,882
(54.0)

43,651,115
(46.1)

3,283,065

$94,652,342

Loyalty

Tha Milwauk e Magazine

IF YOU wurk fol' a llIan, in h,.avl:u'
nam work for him' ~peak well of
him and stand by the institlltion h·
r'prc enl •.

Remember an oun" of loyally i
worth a pound of 01 ·vemes".

If you mll"t growl, 'one! '11I0 amI
,\ rnany find (nult. wloy-resign your
!In.. ition ane! wheo yOll arc on Ihe
oulsidc, /Iallln to your hearl's contllllt
-I" III as 1011::: as yOll arc a part of
tI ... illstilution do nOI ('Olllhllll it; if
yOll do, Ih" first hi"h willd that cumes
alon::: will Idow uu away, and prob
ahly )'011 will n"ver know why.

-h'I/Jert.- Hubbard

EffE~dive June 16, ]!l4!):

J. N. Wandell i::: appointed assist
ant general storekeeper with head
quarters at Milwaukee. \Vis.

J. V. Andersun is appoint~,d travel
in'" sturckt'eper with headquarter: at
Tacoma, Wash.

1948

593,202

9,442,778
(48.8)

9,790, 106
(50.6)

*483,2 '4

*(2.5)

$19,342,872

MAY
1949

603,093

(3.2)

827,844

9,700,019
(51.9)

9,218,824
(49.3)

$'18,694,092

Effective June 1, 1949:
L. V. Schwartz is appointed dis

trict storekeeper with headquarters
at Milwaul,ee Shops, Wis.

G. A. J. Carr is appointed division
storekeeper of the Dubuque and Illi
nois and Kansas City Divisions, with
headquarters at Savanna, Ill.

Store Department

southern district with headquarters
in Chicago, to succeed H. L. Hewing
who has accepted a position with the
Chicago Car Interchange Bureau.

Jacob Hansen is appointed distri,t
general car foreman of the northern
district with headquarters in Minne
apolis, to succeed Mr. BuchhQltz.

Eff ctive July Hi, 1949:
R. J. Kemp, assistant agent at

Rockford, Ill., j:; appointed agent at
Mason City, Ia.

E. J. Hoerl, public relations repre
,entative, is appointed assistant agent
at Rocklurd, Ill., to succeed Mr.
Kemp.

Howare wQ/!oing?
DOLLARS COMING IN

PAID OUT IN WAGES
PER DOLLAR RECEIVED (CENTS)

PER DOLLAR RECEIVED (CENTS)

PER DOLLAR RECEIVED! CENTS)

RECEIVED FROM CUSTOMERS
for haulin~ freight, passengers, mail, etc.

Payroll taxes on account of Railroad Retire
ment Act and Railroad Unemployment in
surance

NET INCOME.
NET LOSS . ..

ALL OTHER PAYMENTS
for operating expenses, taxes, rents, and
'nterest

14

·l1rc/ttdcs credit adjustmcHt of $982 1414 for Railroad UlIcmp/VjlU!L'ut IJlsllranCc taXi'S CovlJy'rrg periOd Jan,. 1 to .,11'1'. ;W, 1048, aCeD-IIIII reductio,: i'l rnt/'
of tax {rum 30/" to }~ '70.

Traffie Department
Effective June 6, 1949:

G. M. Kapke is appointed city pas
senger agent, Milwaukee, Wis.

Effective July 1, 1949:

Arthur G. Brett i:; appointed travel
ing freight agent with headquarters
in Portland, Ore.

Robert W. Bigelow is appointed
chief clerk to the western traffic
manager, succeeding Mr. Brett.

Douglas S. Carmichael is appointed
city freight agent in Seattle, succeed
ing Mr. Bigelow.

Operating Department
Effective July 1, 1949:

Ernest Buchholtz is appointed dis
trict general car foreman of the



Essay Contest SurveyShop Crafts Pay Tribute 
Published by A.R.M.E.A. 

To Hewing 
WHEN Henry L. Hewing, district 

general car foreman, southern 
distl:ict, left the employ of the Mil
waukee Road on June 30, it was with 
the rewarding assurance that the 
friendship and respect of the men who 
had worked under his jurisdiction 
went with him. 

Froo'! of the way the meT}' regarded 
their former supervisor came in the 
form' of a "little get-together" on the 
night of June 30 at Old Point Hall 
in Chicago, which was attended by 
approximately 160 members of the 
~ar  department mechanical crafts at 
Western Avenue, Chicago. Included 
in the group were electrical workers, 
sll,eet metal workers, machinists, 
bla~miths  and carmen. 

Hewing began his railroad career 
as a laborer at Galewood station, in 
Chicago, in 1918, and came up through 
the ranks, being appointed distrid 
general car foreman in Tacoma on 
Nov. 2, 1945, and moving on to Chi
cago on June 16, 1947. Knowing the 
problems of the men unde!'- him, he 
achieved an enviable repuation for 
the pleasant relationship he main
tained with his forces, and the co
operation which they gave him as a 
result. 

The program at the farewell party 
was informal, but featured brief talks 
by the following craft representa
tives: Peter Mock, general chairman 
of the Brotherhood of Railway Car~  

men; Henry Claypatch, general chair

., 
;~ 

~ -- ... 

man, International Brotherhood of 
Electrical Workers; William Piek, gen
eral chairman, Brotherhood of Fire
men and Oilers; and John Kolanda, 
general chairman, Sheet Metal Work
ers. On behalf of all the men, Mr. 
Mock presented Mr. Hewing with a 
3% h.p. Evinrude outboard motor. 

Mr. Hewing responded to his "fel
low employes," as he had always 
callcd them, by telling them how 
much their cooperation and friendship 
had meant to him, 

"As we go through life," he said, 
"we learn that there are some things 
more to be treasured than money_ 
Loyalty is one of those things. The 
loyalty of you men has always meant 
a great deal to me." 

The friends.hip of the car depart
mcnt supervisors throughout the en
tire southern district was also ex
pressed in the form of a gift-a com
plete set of fishing equipment. 

Mi'. Hewing resigned his position 
with the Milwaukee Road to accept 
an appointment as superintendent of 
the Chicago Car Interchange Bureau. 
He is.succeeded by Ernest Buchholtz, 
Lormer district general car foreman 
at Minneapolis, who has been with 
the railroad since 1912. 

• 
They that give up essential liberty to 

obtain a little temporary safety deserve 
neither I'iberty nor safety. 

-Benjamin Franklin 

Scene in Old Point Hall as Peter Mock. qeneral chairman of the Brotherhood of Rail
way Carmen. presenfed the outboard Itl:otor to Henry Hewlnq. Left to riqht: John 
Kolanda. qeneral chairman. Sheet Metal Workers: Mr~  Hewinq: Henry Claypatch. 
qeneral chainnan. International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers; Mr, Mock: and 
William Plek, qeneral chairman, Brotherhood of Firemen and Oilers, 

THE results of the essay contest 0 

the subject of "Why I Like to Worl. 
For My Railroad," which was spon 
sored last fall by the railroad mag 
azines affiliated with the American 
Railway Magazine Editors' Associa 
tion, are now on record in a 22-pagl' 
booklet published recently by thl' 
A.R.M.E.A. The booklet contains, in 
addition to the prize-winning and 
honorable mention essays, a tabula· 
tion of the reasons wby railroad peo
ple like the industry as a whole and 
their own railroads in particular. The 
following foreword by P. J. Neff, 
chief executive officer of the Mis· 
souri Pacific Lines, prefaces the 
study: 

"The greatest single asset of any 
railroad is not its tracks, buildings, 
locomotives or cars, but it is, and 
always will be, the men and women 
who are the railroad family." 

Ninety local winners, the prize es
says of 30 Class I railroads, were 
entered in the national competition. 
The booklet contains the three which 
were judged tbe best and excerpts 
from 15 which received honorable 
mention. The essay of R. V. Daw
son, Milwaukee Roae! agent at Yale, 
Ia., who won first place in the Mil
waukee Road contest, is included in 
the latter group. 

According to the survey, 67.4 per 
cent of the reasons why railroad peo
ple enjoyed their jobs had to do with 
"good relations between the railroad 
and its employes." Among the other 
reason.s mentioned most frequently 
were the railroads' role as a public 
utility, pride in the job or the com
pany, job security, and enjoyable as· 
sociations with fellow employes. Cop
ies of the booklet are on file in the 
office of the Milwaukee Magazine and 
arc available to anyone who wishes 
to see them. 

International Students 
Ride the Hiawatha 
A UNIQUE party of teen-age inter
national students who were on a 
traveling scholarship tour of the 
United States gained a fir~t hand 
knowledge of America's Class I rail
roads by riding the Morning Hiawatha 
from Chicago to Milwaukee on June 
24. The young people, proteges of the 
American Field Service, had been in 
the United States for a year's school
ing and were on a sightseeing tour of 
the country before returning to their 
homes. 

The American Field Service, a non
profit organization of U. S. citizens 
who served as volunteer ambulance 

WHAT ,IS A DEPRESSIOiN?� 
From, Gin edif'orial by tlw American Ec.onom.ic Foundation 

\ \ THEN the professors get all This meant that the farmer, al at the same hourly rates the.\· now 
ll' through discussing "over-pro though he was willing enough, was earn; or put out the same amount 

ion," "undcr-c 0 n sum p t ion." unable to continue as a customer. of work -at low('r hourly rates. 
ver-saving," "loss of purchasing This meant that the factory work We must never forget that our em
weI'," . "excessive profit mar'gins," ers makin~  things for farmers had ploymcnt comes from each othcT;� 
, it all boils down to this: A de- less employment. that is. wc live by cxchan,"in," what� 

"ssion starts when certain busi we makc for things that other work�This, in turn, meant that these dis
es start running out of customers. ers make.employed factory workers were un

"boom" (prospel'ity) is a time ablo to continue as customers of The problem then is to keep a 
hen business has more customers other factory workers, so that they, balance between the cost oC the 

n its production can satisfy; a the others, also had less employ things we make and the cost oC the 
lUst" (depression) is a time when ment. things we cxchange them for. 
llsiness dQ~~s  not have enough eus

It was not long until all groups of Inas.much as labor payments are,Iners to buy the full production. 
a starts, losing and, about DO per cent of all costs, thisWhenevC'r depression the workers were customers 

therefore, ceasing to be customers. means that the total labor pa~'ll1ents3sons for it can be foune! in the 
of any two large groups dependent,;)Sons why the customers stop buy- It takes no gt'nius to figure out that 
upon each other for c.mployrlHmtthe way to keep our customers from� 

There are Qnly two why clisemploying us is to keep the price must be about the s<.lme.�reasons 
Istomers stop buying: either they of otlr goods on a level where they To all practical purposes there is 

I'e not willing to buy or they are not will have enough money to buy, ane! no such thing as overproduction as 

ble to buy. keep the qU<.llity on a leve.l where long as we keep this balance. 
Let's look ;Jt the last great depres they will be willing to buy. For example, if one group made 
n. The "company" today has very lit autos and the other group built 

The real eause was not the gam tle control over the cost of its prod houses, they could continue to in
,leI'S' panic on Wall Street. It was ucts. crease their production almost in

.he w~rld-wide collapse of farm Unless the organized warkers un definitely before they had all the 
rices. derstand how depressions start, and autos and all the houses they wanted. 
As a result, in 1932 income on the are willing to face the facts, there is This is a natuml law that can make 

nrms fell from about $1,000 to about little thnt the "company" can do. us or break us: We live by cxdlang
00 per worker, while the rest of If the storm clouds do come up, ing things and when we act in ways 

he workers were averaging about there are two things that workers that prevent full exchange, we get 
1,400. can do: increase their work output into trouble. 

drivers with the allied forces during With their AFS guide, the students Omaha. Hi.L(hlights included tours of 
the world wars, provides traveling were on a 24-day circle tour from a steel mill, automobile, meat pack
cholarships for top rar.king students New York City to the Rockies, a ing and newspaper plants, an oil field 

of foreign countries as a means of distance of some 5,330 miles. The and a Load processing factoTy, and 
promoting international understand purpose of the trip was to ac recreation in the form of a Kentucky 
ing. This year's group, selected from quaint them with the people, re barbecue, a sail on Lake Michigan 
thousands of applicants, consisted of sources, industries and scenery of the and a horseback trip over the Con
32 of the outstanding youth of 11 United States and thus give them an tinental Divide. 
ountries-Belgium, Czechoslovakia, appreciation of democracy and the The young students qualified for 

Ecuador, Finland, France, Germany, American way of life. The itinerary the AFS scholarships on the basis of 
Greece, Holland, Italy, Norway and included visits to the capitol at Wash scholastic rating, democratic-minded
Sweden. ington and the famed Boys' Town near ness and potential leadership. 
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Scene in Old Point Hall as Peter Mock, qeneral chairman of the Brotherhood of Rail
way Carmen. presented the outboard motor to Henry Hewlnq. Left to riqht: John
Kolanda, qeneral chairman, Sheet Metal Workers: Mr~ Hewinq; Henry Claypatch,
qeneral chairman. International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers: Mr. Mock; and
William Plek. 'leneral chairman. Brotherhood of Firemen and Oilers,

17

Omaha. Highlights inclucled tours of
a steel mill, automobile, meat pack
ing and newspaper plants, an oil field
and a fcwd processing factory, and
recreation in the form of a Kentucky
barbecue, a sail on Lake Michigan
and a horseback trip over the Con
Onental Divide.

The young students qualified for
the AFS scholarships on the basis of
scholastic rating, democratic-minded
ness and potential leadership.

at the sallle huurly rate" the.\· now
earn; or put out the same amount
of work at low('r hourly rates.

We must nev l' forget that our em
ployment comes from each other;
that is. we liv l>y C'xchan/-(ing what
we make for things that other work
crs make.

The problem then is tn keep a
balance between the cost of the
things we make and the cost of the
things we exchange them for.

Inasmuch as labor payments are
about no per cent of all costs, this
mcans that the total labor pa~'ments

of any two large groups dependent
upon each other for cIl1ploYll10nt
must be about the same.

To all practical purposes there is
no such thing as overproduction as
long as wc keep this balance.

For example, if one group made
autos and the other group built
houses, they could continue to in
crease their production almost in
definitely before they had all the
autos ancl all the houses they wanted.

This is a natural law that ean make
us or break us: We live by exchang
ing things and when we act in ways
that prevent full exchange, we get
into trouble.

With their AFS guide, the students
were on a 24-day circle tour from
New York City to the Rockies, a
distance of some 5,330 miles. The
purpose of the trip was to ac
quaint them with the people, re
sources, industries and scenery of the
United States and thus give them an
appreciation of democracy and the
American way of life. The itinerary
included visits to the capitol at Wash
ington and the famed Boys' Town near

This meant that the [armer, al
though he was willing enough, was
unable to eontinue as a customer.

This meant that the factory work
ers making things for farmers had
less employment.

This, in turn, meant that these dis
employed factory workers were un
able to continue as customcrs of
other factory workers, so that they,
the uthers, also had kss cmploy
ment.

It was not long until all groups of
workers were losing customers and,
therefore, ceasing to be clIstomers.

It takes no genius to figure out that
the way to keep our custorners from
clisemploying us is to keep the price
of our goods on a level where they
will have enough money to buy, and
keep the quality on a level where
they will be willing to buy.

The I'company" today has very lit
tle control over the cost of its prod
uets.

Unless the organized workers un
derstand how depressions start, and
are willing to face the facts, there is
little that the "company" can do.

H the storm clouds do come up,
there are two things that workers
can do: increase their work output

From an dif'r/rial by the American. Econom·ic Foundation

WHAT liS A DEPRESSIOIN?

drivers with the allied forces during
the world wars, provides traveling
cholarships for top rar.king students

v£ foreign countries as a means of
promoting international understand
ing. This year's group, selected from
thousands of applicants, consisted of
32 of the outstanding youth of 11
ountries-Belgium, Czechoslovakia,

Ecuador, Finland, France, Germany,
Greece, Holland, Italy, Norway and
Sweden.
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\1 HEN the professors get all
l through discussing "over-pro

ion," "under-c 0 n sum p t ion,"
1'- aving," "loss of purchasinl{

weI'," . "excessive profit margins,"
'J it all boils down to this: A de

ion starts when certain busi
es start running out o[ customers.

"boom" (prosperity) is a time
hen business has more customers

its production can satisfy; a
ust" (depression) is a time when
iness does not have enough eus

,mel'S to buy the full production.
Whenevc>r a depression starts, the
asons for it can be found in the

. ;]Sons why the customers stop buy-

There arc only two reasons why
I tamers stop buying: either they
I'e not willing to buy or they are not
Ie to buy.
Let's look at the last great depres
n.

The real eause was not the gam
I 1'5' panic on Wall Street. It was

.he world-wide collapse of [arm
rices.
As a result, in 1932 income on the

IU'ms fell from about $1,000 to about
00 per worker, while the rest of

Ih workers were averaging about
1,400.

The Milwaukee Magazine

Essay Contest Survey
Published by A.R.M.E.A.
THE results of the essay contest 0

the subject of "Why I Like to Wor1
For My Railroad," which was span
sored last fall by the railroad mag
azines affiliated with the American
Railway Magazine Editors' Associa
tion, are now on record in a 22-pagl'
booklet published recently by tht
A.R.M.E.A. The booklet contains, in
addition to the prize-winning and
honorable mention essays, a tabula·
tion of the reasons why railroad peo
pIe like the industry as a whole and
their own railroads in particular. Th
following foreword by P. J. Nell,
chief executive officer of the Mis
souri Pacific Lines, prefaces th
study;

"The greatest single asset of any
railroad is not its tracks, buildings.
locomotives or cars, but it is, and
always will be, the men and women
who are the railroad family."

Ninety local winners, the prize es·
says of 30 Class I railroads, were
entered in the national competition.
The booklet contains the three which
were judged the best and excerpts
from 15 which received honorable
mention. The essay of R. V. Daw
son, Milwaukee Road agent at Yale,
Ia., who won first place in the Mil
waukee Road contest, is included in
the latter group.

According to the survey, 67.4 per
cent of the reasons why railroad peo
ple enjoyed their jobs had to do with
"good relations between the railroad
and its employes." Among the other
reasons mentioned most frequently
were the railroads' role as a public
utility, pride in the job or the com
pany, job security, and enjoyable as·
sociations with fellow employes. Cop
ies of the booklet are on file in the
office of the Milwaukee Magazine and
are available to anyone who wishes
to see them.

International Students
Ride the Hiawatha
A UNIQUE party of teen-age inter
national students who were on a
traveling scholarship tour of the
United States gained a first hand
knowledge of America's Class I rail·
roads by riding the Morning Hiawatha
from Chicago to Milwaukee on June
24. The young people, proteges of the
American Field Service, had been in
the United States for a year's school·
ing and were on a sightseeing tour of
the country before returning to their
homes.

The American Field Service, a non
profit organization of U. S. citizens
who served as volunteer ambulance

•
They that g.ive up essential liberty to

obtain a little temporary safety deserve
neither liberty nor safety.

--Benjamin Franklin

man, International Brotherhood of
Electrical Workers; William Piek, gen
eral chairman, Brotherhood of Fire
men and Oilers; and John Kolanda,
general chairman, Sheet Metal Work
ers. On behalf of all the men, Mr.
Mock presented Mr. Hewing with a
3% h.p. Evinrude outboard motor,

Mr. Hewing responded to his "fel
low employes," as he had always
called them, by telling them how
much their cooperation and friendship
had meant to him.

"As we go through life," he said,
"we learn that there arc some things
more to be treasured than money.
Loyalty is one of those things. The
loyalty of you men has always meant
a great deal to me."

The friendship of the car depart
ment supervisors throughout the en
tirc southern district was also ex
pressed in the form of a gift-a com
pletc set of fishing equipment.

Mr. Hewing resigned his position
with the Milwaukee Road to accept
an appointment as superintendent of
the Chicago Car Interchange Bureau.
He is-succeeded by Ernest Buchholtz,
former district general car foreman
at Minneapolis, who has been with
the railr lad since 1912.

WHEN Henry L. Hewing, district
general car foreman, southern

distr:ict, left the employ of the Mil
waukee Road on June 30, it was with
the rewarding assurance that the
friendship and respect of the men who
had worked under his jurisdiction
went with him.

Froof of the way the men regarded
theIr former supervisor came in the
form' of a "little get-together" on the
night of June 30 at Old Point Han
in Chicago, which was attended by
approximately 160 members of the
car department mechanical crafts at
W stern Avenue, Chicago. Included
in the group were electrical workers,
sh.eet metal workers, machinists,
bi $smiths and carmen.

Hewing began his railroad career
as a laborer at Galewood station, in
Chicago, in HllB, and came up through
the ranks, being appointed distrid
general car foreman in Tacoma on
Nov. 2, 1945, and moving on to Chi
cago on June 16, 1947. Knowing the
problems of the men under' him, he
achieved an enviable repuation for
the pleasant relationship he main
tained with his forces, and the co
operation which they gave him as a
result.

The program at the farewell party
was informal, but featured brief talks
by the following eraft representa
tives: Peter Mock, general chairman
of the Brotherhood of Railway Car
men; Henry Claypatch, general chair-

Shop Crafts Pay Tribute
To Hewing
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1945, at the height of the warI N 
time manpower shortage, Patricia 

M. Baldauf, a sturdy high school jun
ior, took a summer vacation job as 
a freight handler for the Railway 
Express Company in the Chicago 
Union Station. Looking back, she 
recalls that it was rough work
white collars and lipstick were not 
in the picture-but that she enjoyed 
every minute of it. 

"But then I happened to be born 
into a family that can only be de
scribed as 'railroad crazy''', she says, 
"and it just naturally followed that 
my first job would have something 
to do with the trains whjch had fas
cinated me since I was a youngster. 
After graduation the following year 
I went back. I've been around trains 
ever since, and I've never been 
sorry." 

Patricia has been ,·the girl at the 
depot" in Glenview since February, 
1947. There, as clerk to Agent Ed 
MacLean, she has a proprietary hand 
in all the railroad business of an ac
tive suburban community. The at
mosphere at the station is folksy and 
informal-housewives making shop
ping trips to Chicago, businessmen 
riding to jobs in the city and return
ing Jor an early round of golf or a 
workout with the lawnmower, local 
tradespeople making inquiries about 
shipments, teen-agel's buying tickets 

Mrs. Richard Zander. the former Patricia M. 
Bauldauf. 

Honorable Mention 

Why I Like to Work for the Milwaukee Road 
The tastc of coal dust settling down from a blast of engine smoke, 

the spine-tingling sound of the whistle telling of wonderful adventure, 
the shudder of the wheels as the engine starts to move-al,] this 1 can 
remember from those childhood days when we lived by the freight 
yJrds in Council Bluffs. The railroad "got in my blood" then, and 
became as much a part of me as my own he3rdxat. But 1 had troubles 
-I just had to be born a girl, and so was destined by a trick of fate to 

spend the rest of my life in a girl's job, somewhere within four walls, 
far away from those well-loved trains J watched by the hour way b'lCk 
then. Even so, 1 still dreamed of having one of those jobs where 1 
could touch those marvelous iron horses and feel their power am! con
trol their desti.ny. 

And now 1 work in the depot :It Glenview, Ill., close enough to the 
rails to feel the earth tremble as the trains thunder by, close enough 
that 1 can sec with pride our trains streaking through and feel the 
pride of the men who operate them, and of those who concei,vec!,uld 
made them. 

1 hke my job. I'm not the engineer or the nrenun, 01' the conductor, 
as I w3nted so to be, but still, as a clerk for the Milwaukee Road at this 
little station, 1 am part of the pulse of the nation-the I·ailroad~.  It's 
not a clean job or a "nice" job, but I love it. I can still taste the smoke 
anti hear the shrill blast of the whistle that tells the dream of ,1 lut.iDn, 
1 can still hear the bell and the scre~lm  of the wheels, and thrill at the 
mighty speed of our trains. I can still see myself in the cab, 1 can still 
dream, and, most of all, I can brag. I can brag about "our" trains
not "the" trains, and feel the pride in the Milwaukee Road that "our" 
speaks of. To the townspeople I :lIn "the girl in the depot." and to Ille 
this is as cherished a title as "Miss Americ;l" is to the nation's beauties. 
And I'm proud of that, too. 

Every day I get a thrill other people never can get. The Hiawat!us 
-the Olympi3n Hiawatha he3ding ill from the west, and the After
noon HiawHha just starting its trip-p'lSS in front of the depot, 
whistles bbsting greeting to each other, the 3ir supercharged with all 
that speed. It lasts for one moment only, and then they're gone, but 
the feeling of pride in their passing is enough to last a whole lifctime. 

1 love the railroads and the people who work for thcm ,md deal with 
them. TIle Milwaukee Road is one of the grcatest railroads. And 
that's why I like-and am proud-to work for the Milwaukee RO'\ll. 

BALDAUF, P. M. 
Clerk 

Glen \' iew. III inoi s 

or picking up the family newspapers and his as.sistant make periodic visi 
-all with a "Hi!" or a wave of small and we sec a lot of the claim preven
town-friendliness for the girl behind tion committees. The section men an 
the wicket. switchmen are always around an 

13 a c k in 1946 Coronet magazine quite a number of Milwaukee Roa 
featured the interior of the Glen employes live in Glenview and com
view station on a cover as being typ mute to Chicago. I know nearly a 
ical of suburban stations the coun of them now and I've made mol' 
try over. To Patricia, how(1ver, it friends and learned more about the 
holds all the excitement of a big city railroad than I ever could on a rou
terminal. "We do just about the tine desk job." 
same things here," she says. "but on For this warm personal interest 
a small scale. We sell tickets, han in her work Patricia cites her "rail
dle freight and express, and take care road crazy'" background.. In the '201 
of a large volume of company wires her father was employed at the Mil
and Western Union telegrams. Also, waukee Road station in Council 
on a job like mine you meet a good Bluffs, la., but for many years now 
cross section of the railroad at one he has been a railway postal clerk 
time or another. The superintendent on the Rock Island. A brother Pete 
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also a railway postal clerk and a 
tel' Kay and a brother-in-law are 

11h the Railway Express Company. 
Since Patricia wrote the essay 
hich received honorable mention 
e has changed her name to Mrs. 
chard Zander, and thereby acquired 
o nephews who are rabid. rail fans. 

Ouring their vacation from school 
Ihis summer they are regular visi

rs at the station, popping in and 
ut to watch the streamliners whizz 

IY. In the late afternoon, when the 
)lympian Hiawatha is due, like a.s 
lot Patricia, too, will look up as it 
hunders past and give it the tribute 

an apprec'iative glance. "You're 
atehing the best train in the coun

try," she'll tell the youngsters. 

Smooth Train - Smooth 
Ride 
/{ERE is a compliment from a col
league in the transportation business. 

From Arthur B. Poole, vice presi
dent and treasurer of the American 
President Lines at San Francisco, we 
learn that Mrs. Poole recently tmv
~led  from Miles City, Mont., to Min

neapolis on the Olympian Hiawatha. 
After making that portion of her 
journey she wrute tu her husband 
as follows: 

"The Olympian Hiawatha wa~  right 
on time and surely is a wonderful 
train. I enjoyed riding on it so much. 
I've never had the experience before 
of waking in the night and not being 
able to tell at first whether we were 
standing still or moving-it was so 
smooth. The I'oomette, too, was fun. 
And such a fri('lI(lIy crew and group 
of passengers!" 

THE Blel JOB GETS THE SMALL CHECK
• 
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Twenty-four Thousand See It Daily! 

T HE picture above shO\lls a 
scene that is enacted four 

times daily. including Sunda~'s,  

when the Milwaukee Road's bi
polar gearless electric locomutive 
makes its dramatic entrance in 
the "Wheels a-Rolling" pageant at 
till' Chicago Railroad Fair. The 
loeomotive, b l' 0 ugh t overland 
fl'Om the Coast Division where it 
was in passenger service in the 
Cascade Mountains, is one of the 
new fentures introduced into the 
pageant this year. 

"Wheels a-Rolling" is gl~nerally  

conceded to be the greatest out
ciaOI' 5t·age spectacle in the coun
try. Additional scats which wcn' 
installed this year allo\\' sonJe 
G.OOO persons to see each perform
ance. entrance cue. 

The scene in which the bi-polar When it is in service on the 
locomotive appears is an adion railroad the .locomotive is oper
packed incident near the close of ated with power generated 'by 
th0. performance. At the c:ontrols mountain waterfalls which is 
as it glides from the wings and transmitted through an overhead 
takes its place on the mammoth trolley. At the Fair it is powered 
stage is Jesse T. Conn, assistant by large storage batteries which 
engineer, electrification depart are restored daily by motor gen
ment, Seattle. The picture at the erators built into the center sec
right shows Conn waiting for bis tion of the locomotive. 

19 18 Michael Sol Collection 19

entrance cue.
When it is in service on the

railroad the locomotive is oper
ated with power generated by
mountain waterfalls which is
transmitted through an overhead
trolley. At the Fair it is powered
by large storage batteries which
are restored daily by motor gen
erators built into the center sec
tion of the locomotive.

T HE picture above shO\\ls a
scene that is enacted four

times daily. including Sunda~'s,

when the Milwaukee Road's bi
polar gearless electric locomotive
makes its dramatic entrance in
the "Wheels a-Rolling" page,ant at
the Chicngo Railroad Fair. The
locomotivc, b r 0 ugh t overland
from the Coast Division where it
was in passenger service in the
Cascnde Mountains, is one of the
ne\\l features introduced into the
pageant this year.

"Wheels a-Rolling" is generally
conceded to be the greatest out
door stage spectacle in the coun
try. Additional seats which \Von'
installed this year allow sOllie
(;.000 persons to see each perform
ance.

The scene in which the bi-polar
locomotive appears is an aetion
packed incident near the close of
the performance. At the controls
as it glides from the wings and
takes its place on the mammoth
stage is Jesse T. Conn, assistant
engineer, eleetrificati~n depart
ment, Seattle. The picture at the
right shows Conn waiting for his

Twenty-four Thousand See It Daily!
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HERE is a compliment from a col
I gue in the transportation business.

From Arthu.r B. Poole, vice presi
ent and treasurer of the American

President Lines at San Francisco, we
learn that Mrs. POt)le recently trav-
led from Miles City, Mont., to Min

neapolis on the Olympian Hiawatha.
After making that portion of her
Journey she wrote to her husband
as follows:

"The Olympian Hiawatha wa~ right
on time and surely is a wonderful
train. I enjoyed riding on it so much.
I've never had the experience before
of waking in the night and not being
able to tell at first whether we were
tanding still or moving-it was so

smooth. The roomette, too, was fun.
And such a fri(!lI(lIy crcw ::Inl! group
of passengers!"

Smooth Train - Smooth
Ride

THE BIG ,JOB GETS THE SMALL CHECK

also a railway postal clerk and a
tel' Kay and a brother-in-law are

Ith the Railway Express Company.
ince Patricia wrote the essay

lti h received honorable mention
h has changed her name to Mrs.
chard Zander, and thereby acquired
o nephews who are rabid. rail fans.

I uring their vacation from school
his summer they are regular visi-

rs at the station, popping in and
ut to watch the streamliners whizz

IY. In the late afternoon, when the
• lympian Hiawatha is due, like as
\ Patricia, too, will look up as it
hunders past and give it the tribute

an apprec'iative - glance. "You're
etching the best train in the coun

t 'Y," she'll tell the youngsters.
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and his assistant rnake periodjc visitll
and we see a lot of the claim preven
tioll committees. The section men and
switchmen are always arou.nd ancl
quite a number of Milwauk e Road
employes live in Glenview and com
mute to Chicago. I know nearly all
of them now and I've made mote
friends and learned more about the
railroad than I ever could on a rou
tine desk job."

For this warm personal interest
in her work Patricia cites her "rail
road crazy" background.- In the '201
her father was employed at the Mil.
waukee Road station in CouncU
Bluffs, Ia., but for many years now
he has been a railway postal clerk
on the Rock Island. A brother Petit

Honorable Mention

Thc taste of coal dust settling down from a blast of engine smoke,
the spine-tingling sound of the whistle telling of wonderful adventure,
the shudder of the wheels as the engine starts to move-aU this I can
remember from those childhood days when we lived by the freight
yards in Council Bluffs. The railroad "got in my blood" then, :md
became as much a pJrt of me as my own heardxat. But I hJd troubles
-I just had to be born J girl, and so was destined by a trick of fJte to

spend the rest of my life in J girl's job, somewhere within four WJlls,
tJr JWJy from those well-loved trJins J watched by the hour \VJy b'ICk
then. Even so, I still dreJmed of hJving one of lhose jobs where I
could touch those marvelous iron horses and feel their pO\ver and con
trol their destiny.

And now I work in the depot at Glenview, Ill., close enough to the
rails to feel the earth tremblc JS the trains thunder by, close enough
that I can sec with pride our trains streaking lhrough and feci lhe
pride of tile men who operJte them, and of those who conceived :111l1

made them.
I like my job. I'm not the engineer or the fireman, 01' the conductor,

as 1 wanted so to be, but still, JS a clerk for the MilwJukec ROJd at this
little station, I am part of the pulse of the rllltion-the I'ailroad~. It's
nOt J clcJn job or a "nice" job, but I love it. I can still tastc the smokc
:1l1d hear the shrill blast of the whistle that tells thc dream of :1 IUt:itll1.
I can still hear the bell and the scream of the wheels, and thrill at the
mighty speed of our trains. 1 can still sce myself in the cab, I CJn still
drcam, and, most of all, I can brag. I can brag about "our" trains
not "the" trains, and feel the pride in thc MilwJukee Road that "our"
spe'lk_~ of. To the townspeople 1 am "the girl in the depot." and to mc
this is JS cherished a title as "Miss America" is to the nJtion's beauties.
And I'm proud of that, too.

Every day I get a thrill other people never can get. Thc Hiawatlus
-the Olympian Hiawatha heading in from the west. and dle After
noon HiawathJ just starting its trip-pass in front of thc Jepot.
\\' histlc~ blasting greeting to each other, the air supcrchJrged with all
thJt specd. It lasts for one moment only, and thcn they're gone, but
thc feeling of pride in their passing is enough to last a whole lifetime.

I love tlw railroads and the peoplc who \~'ork for them '1l1d Jeal wilh
them. The Milwaukee Road is one of the greatest railroads. And
that's why I like-and am proud-to work for the Milwaukee RO.Ill.

Why I Like to Work for the Milwaukee Road

01' pkking up the family newspapers
-all with a "Hi!" or a wave of small
town friendliness for the girl behind
the wicket.

I3 a c k in HJ46 Coronet magazine
featured the interior of the Glen
view station on a cover as being typ
ical of suburban stations the coun
try over. To Patricia, however, it
holds all the excitement of a big city
terminal. "We do just about the
same things here," she says. "but on
a small scale. We sell tickets, han
dle freight and express, and take care
of a large volume of company wires
and Western Union telegrams. Also,
on a job like mine you meet a good
cross section of the railroad at one
time or another. The superintendent
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I N 1945, at the height of the war
time manpower shortage, Patricia

M. Baldauf, a sturdy high school jun
ior, took a summer vacation job as
a freight handler for the Railway
Express Company in the Chicago
Union Station. Looking back, she
recalls that it was rough work
white collars and lipstick were not
in the picture-but that she enjoyed
every minute of it.

"But then I happened to be born
into a family that can only be de
scribed as 'railroad crazy''', she says,
"and it just naturally followed that
my first job would have something
to do with the trains which had fas
cinated me since I was a youngster.
After graduation the fQllowing year
I went back. I've been around trains
ever since. and I've never been
sorry."

Patricia has been ,·the girl at the
depot" in Glenview since February,
1947. There, as clerk to Agent Ed
MacLean, she has a proprietary hand
in all the railroad business of an ac
tive suburban community. The at
mosphere at the station is folksy and
informal-housewives making shop
ping trips to Chicago, businessmen
riding to jobs in the city and return
ing for an early round of golf or a
workout with the lawnmower, local
tradespeople making inquiries about
shipments, teen-agel's buying tickets



Blood Donor Club-' Organized Liqu'idate Cosfl'y Federal Barge 
at Milwaukee Line, Parmelee Asks 
T o MEET the increasing demand 

for blood transfusions in the 
treatment of various illnesses, em
ployes in the shops and terminals at 
Milwaukee. Wis.. have insured them
selves against this emergency and its 
expense by forming a blood donor 
group through which they can obtain 
transfusions free o'E charge. The or
ganization, known as the Milwaukee 
Road Donor Club, was started on 
April 18 under a plan sponsored by 
the Junior League Blood Center of 
Milwaukee, Inc. 

As members of a donor dub. em
ployes are protected against the cost 
of blood transfusions by donating 
blood in advance of need. The reg
ular cost of a transfusion from the 
Junior League Blood Center is $35, 
of which $25 is refunded if the blood 
is replaced within 30 days. Under 
the donor club system, however, the 
group is credited with all donations 
made and members may draw on this 
credit without paying the $10 service 
charge. For every two pints of blood 
supplied by Milwaukee Road em
ployes, they and their dependents 
may withdraw one pint and save the 
entire $35 charge. 

The plan indudes all shops and 
terminals employes, including those 
who would be willing tu contribute 

but cannot meet the physical require
ments. To obtain the service the club 
must keep on deposit with the Blood 
Center a minimum of 22 pints of 
blood. 

/\.s a convenience to employes in 
the shops area, the Blood Center 
made a mobile unit available for a 
mass bleeding at the shops on June 
21. The lumber yard lunch room 
building was utilized for the purpose 
and complete equipment for the tak
ing and preservation of blood was 
set up. The Center also furnished a 
staff of 14-doctors. nurses, medical 
technicians and volunteers. Some 
200 llIen registered for the bleeding. 
The unit was able to process 178, and 
01 these 152 passed the clinical tests 
and were accepted as donors. Each 
man received a card listing his blood 
type and RH factor. 

Since blood transfusions demand 
prompt attention a system has been 
established which assures employes 
of fast and efficient service. The rou
tine is as follows: The various de
partments have appointed lieuten
ants, captains and chairmen. When 
an individual requires a transfusion, 
his lieutenant makes it known to a 
captain who, in turn. informs one of 
the chairmen. The latter notifies the 
agent authorized to handle employes' 

calls on the Junior League Blood 
Center. Serving as chairmen at the' 
shops arc Martin J. Biller, assistant 
chief clerk car department; Joseph W. 
Macht. chief clerk to district master 
me c han i c, locomotive department; 
and Rudolph M. Freuler, sectional 
stockman, store department. George 
A. Steuer serves as chairman for the 
terminals. Mrs. Frank Ross, wife of 
chief operator telegral)h department, 
who worked with the employe group 
which donated blood to the Red Cross 
during the war, is the authorized 
agent. 

One of the advantages of the or
ganized blood donor group is the 
easy availability of various types of 
blood. Requests for transfusions are 
answered at any hour. at any hos
pital in Milwaukee. Anyone who is 
eligible for its benefits and is hos
pitalized outside of the Milwaukee 
area can obtain blood by arranging 
to have it sent to him and depositing 
$25 for a refI'igerated earrying kit. 
From the time the group was organ
ized up to June 23 it had donated 36 
blood transfusions to co-workers, a 
round cash saving to them of $1,260. 

Reunion on the Hiawatha 
ON THE Milwaukee Road's Hia
watha leaving Chicago a few days 
ago the conductor noticed two Army 
corporals. They were in different 
coaches. One confided that he had 
been in Germany three years. He 
was on furlough and was looking for
ward to a visit with his family in 
Iowa. 

The second corporal was loatied 
down with packages bearing Jap
anese lettering. He said he had been 
with the Army of Occupation in Ja
pan. He, too, was bound for Iowa. 

At Sioux City the soldiers left the 
train from the same exit. 

And only on the station platform 
did they see each other. Then mem
bers of the train crew learned they 
were Ed ancl Paul Hovdenes of Sioux 
City. They hadn't seen each other 
in almost four years. Neither knew 
the other was on the train. Each 
thought his brother was still over
seas. 

I 'HE federal government was urged 
on June 29 to liquidate the "costly 
red-ink" Inland Waterways Cor
tion which competes with private 

tcrprise rather than to inerease by 
,000,000 the capital stock of the 
eral Barge Line as proposed in 

Islation now before Congress. 
Appearing before the Senate Com
lttee on Interstate and Foreign Com
rce in opposition to the proposal 
urther subsidize the Inland Water

ys Corporation. Dr. Julius H. Par
,'lee, a vice president of the Asso
Ilion of American Railroads and 

Irector of its Bureau of Railway 
'onomies, called on the government 
dispose of the barge line facilities 

hich it OW11S, and not "throw more 
ad money afier bad." 

r. Parmelee pointed out that dur
IIIl its 25 ye(lrs of operation, the Fed

t Barge Line has reported an ag
egate net deficit of more than $14,
0,000, despite the fact that it pa~'s  

Ie government nothing on its invest
nent of $25,000,000 in the enterprise, 
nys no taxes and enjoys certain other 
ubsidies as a government corpora
Ion. The enterprise, he added, "otTers 

IIltle prosped for the future except 
hat of continued heavy deficits." 
The Federal Barge Line, the rail

lJad officer continued, "offers unfair 
mpetition to pi'ivate operators on 

the rivers and to other privately 
l\lmed and operated agencies of trans
lort, including, of course, the rail
roads." 

"Therefoi'e," he held, "its operations 
reate econumic and competitive con
litions exactly the opposite of those 

ntemplaterl by our national trans

portation policy." 
The Senate committee was re

minded by Dr. Parmelee that the 
Inland Waterways Corporation was 
organized in 1924 as an experimental 
project, and it was then bel.ieved that 
a period of operation of five years 
would test the economic soundness 
of the enterprise. If the experiment 
did nut succc(ld, he said, the enter
prise would be abandoned. but if it 
did succeed, it would be disposed of 
to private operators. 

"That experiment. has now cuntin

ued not for five, but for 25 years," 
he stated. Yet renewed arguments are 
being made for its continuance for 
another five years or longer, he said. 

Dr. Parmelee called attention to 
the fact that a number of Congres
sional committees and government 
agencies, including the Hoovcr Com
mission on Government Reorganiza
tiun, have reviewed the status of the 
Feclcral Barge Line from time to 
time since 1933 and have recom
mended that it be liquidated uutright 
ur disposed of. 

How Well Do You Know� 
Your Railroad?� 

l'lI~RE"S  still a .hint of rnorninj:( 
Illlst 111 the all' as yOll luok 

clown the ~'ard  frum the real' of 
the eastbound passengel' train. 
The station stands in t.he back
ground to the left. Note the tl'uck 
layuut. the lueation of the signals, 
the watel' tank ancl. of cour~c.  the 
ever-prest'llt string of log flats. 

I-[ow well do you know your 
rai Il'oacl '! 

\Vlwl'(' was the picture taken? 

The Mngozine is sLilL interested 
'in pic/tires for "How Well D 
YOll Know You.?' Railroad?" If 

alnng with e1'erVOTlc else. Ad
cll'e.~.~:  TilE MrLWJ\UKEE MAG.\

ZINt:. ]{OO1ll :J5H UlliOH Statiol/, 
ChiC((!Jo. 

-Editor. 

Last month's "mystery" piclure. show·YOI.~  hcwe Olle around. th.e hOt~se.It was a happy reunion. ing the station at Lewistown. Mont.. 
-St. Paul (Minn.) Pioneer Press or if you feel like taking one tha 

with No. 117 standinq alongside. Itwill. stump the expens. sc'nd it
Clinical lells determine the physical fitness of blood donors. Shown here underqoinq operates round trip daily between Har·• in. Just. be sure YOI~  p'rovide ththe Iesis are Erwin Eisbrenner. welder (left). and Carval Westerlund. electrician. The lowton and Great Falls. The picture was 

necessary identification so themedical personnel are. left to right. Mrs. Ernst Clarenbach. Jr.. and Mrs. R. F. Newman. No one is entirely useless. Even the "'So I se= to II.e trai"t"""ler .. taken by the secretary of the Lewistown� 
Junior League volunleers, and Dr. Tibor J. Greenwald!. medical director of the Junior worst of us can serve as horrible ex· 'What sa/ct.y 1'lI.le?" Magazine wiLl 1Iot hqve to gtWSS Chamber of Commerce.� 
League Blood Cenler10f Milwaukee. !-nc. amples.� 
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-Editor.

alollg wilh e1'ery lie else. l-ld
cl1' 'S,~: TilE MTI,W,\UKEI:: M:\G.\

UNJo:. !{OOIl1 :~5(j Unioll StatiOIl,
Cllic(l!jo.

ued not for five, but for 25 years,"
he stated. Yet renewed arguments are
being made for its continuance for
another five years or langel', he said.

Dr. Parmelee called attention to
the fact that a number of Congres
sional committees and government
agencies, including the Hoover Com
mission on Government Reorganiza
tiun, have reviewed the status of the
Federal Barge Line from time to
tim since 1£>33 and have recom
l1lend d that it be liquidated outright
Ol' disposed of.

Last month's "mystery" picture. show
ing the station at Lewistown, Mont..
with No. 117 standing alongside. II
operates round trip daily between Har
lowton and Great falls. The picture was
taken by the secretary of the Lewistown
Chamber of Commerce,

......

Tn~RE'S still a .hint of morning
11 list m the all' as VUIl luok

clown the ~'ard from th~ I'car of
the eastbound pa senger train.
The station stands in the back
ground to the left. Note the track
layuut. the location of the signals,
the water tank and. of course. the
cv or-present string of 10' flats,

"[ow well do vou know VOUl'
railroad? ' "

\Vlwl'C' was the picture taken?

The Magazilte is stiLL interest d.
'in pictures for "How Well Do
You Know YOlt)' Rai!road?" If
you have oue arolllld tile hottse.
or if you feel like taking one thelL
wiH .~tump Ihe experts, send it
i1l. Just be sure yOl! pro ide th
ttecessury identification '0 the
M ugazine wiLl not l'U~ve to gtle

How Well Do You Know
Your Railroad?

portation policy."
The Senate committee was re

minded by Dr. Parmelee that the
Inland Waterways Corporation was
organized in 1924 as an experimental
project, and it was then believed that
a period of opel'ation of five years
would test the economic soundness
of the enterpri . If th experiment
did not succeed, he said, the enter
prise would be abandoned, but. if it
did succeed, it would be dhiposed of
to private uperators.

"That 'xperiment has no", ('ontin-

Liquidate Costly Federal Barge
Line, Parmelee Asks

"''''0 , .... e:; I,. ,11· lra;",nn.5ler~

'What set!et. rille?"

E federal government was urged
n June 29 to liquidate the "costly

d red-ink" Inland Waterways Cor
tion which competes with private

lerprise rather than to increase by
,000,000 the capital stock of the
eral Barge Line as proposed in
lation now before Congr s.
ppearing before the Senate Com

I e on Interstate and Foreign Com-
• Tee in opposition to the proposal

urther subsidjze the Inland Water
s Corporation, Dr. Julius H. Par

lee, a vice pt'esident of the Assa-
i n of Amel'ican Railroads and

tor of its Bureau of Railway
• nomics, call d on the government

ispose of the barge line facilities
hich it owns, and not "throw more

d money after bad."
r. Parmelee pointed out that dur
its 25 years of operation, the Fed-

t Barge Line has reported an ag
regate net deficit of more than $14,
0,000, despite the fact that it pays

II government nothing on its invest
nt of $25,000,000 in the enterprise,

, ys no taxes and enjoys certain other
ubsidies as a government corpora

'Ion. The enterprise, he added, "ofTers
little prospect for the future except
'hat of continued heavy deficil... "

The Federal Barge Line, the rait
vad officer can tinued, "offers unfair
mpetition to pl'ivate operators on

" rivers and to other privately
,wned and operated ageneies of trans

I rt, including, of course, the rail
loads."

"Therefore." he held, "its operations
r ate economic and competitive con
litions ex" .t!y the opposite of those

ntemplaterl b~' our national trans-

•

Reunion on the Hiawatha

calls on the Junior League Blood
Center. Serving as chairmen at thc
shops are Martin J. Biller, assistant
chief clerk car department; Joseph W.
Macht. chief clerk to district master
me c han i c, locomotive department;
and Rudolph M. Freuler, sectional
stockman, store department. George
A. Steuer serves as chairman for the
terminals. Mrs. Frank Ross, wife of
chief operator telegral)h department,
who worked with the employe group
which donated blood to the Red Cross
during the war, is the authorized
agent.

One of the advantag s of the or·
ganized blood donor group is the
easy availability of various types of
blood. Requests for transfusions are
answered at any hour, at any hos
pital in Milwaukee, I\.nyone who is
eligible lor its benefits and is hos
pitalized outside of the Milwaukee
area can obtain blood by arranging
to have it sent to him and depositing
$25 for a refrigerated carrying kit.
From the time the group was organ
ized up to June 23 it had donated 36
blood transfusions to co-workers, a
round cash saving to them of $1,260.

ON THE Milwaukee Road's Hia
watha leaving Chicago a few days
ago the conductor noticed two Army
corporals. They were in different
coaches. One confided that he had
been in Germany three years. He
was on furlough and was looking for
ward to a visit with his famHy in
Iowa.

The second corporal was loased
down with packages bearing Jap
ane£e lettering. He said he had been
with the Army of Occupation in Ja
pan. He, too, was bound for Iowa.

At Sioux City the soldiers left the
train from the same exit.

And only on the station platform
did they see each other. Then mem
bers of the train crew learned they
were Ed and Paul Hovdenes of Sioux
City. They hadn't seen each other
in almost four years. Neither knew
the other was on the train. Each
thought his brother was still over
seas.

It was a happy reunion.
-St. Paut (Minn.) Pioneer PreSS

No one is entirely useless. Even the
worst of us can serve as horrible ex.
amples,

but cannot meet the physical require
ments. To obtain the service the club
must keep on deposit with the Blood
Center a minimum of 22 pints of
blood.

I\.s a convenience to employes in
the shops area, the Blood Center
made a mobile unit available for a
mass bleeding at the shops on June
21. The lumber yard lunch room
building was utilized for the purpose
and complete equipment for the tak
ing and preservation of blood was
set up, The Center also furnished a
staff of 14-doc:tors, nurses, medical
technicians and volunteers. Some
200 men registered for the bleeding.
The unit was able to process 178, and
01 these 152 passed the clinical tests
and were accepted as donors. Each
man received a card listing his blood
type and RH factor.

Since blood transfusions demand
prompt attention a system has been
established which assures employes
of fast and efficient service. The rou
tine is as follows: The various de
partments have appointed lieuten
ants, captains and chairmen. When
an individual requires a transfusion,
his lieutenant makes it known to a
captain who, in turn, informs one of
the chairmen. The latter notifies the
agent authorized to handle employes'

Clinical tests determine the physical fitness of blood donors. Shown here undergoing
the ~ests are Erwin Eisbrenner. welder UeI1J. and Carval Westerlund. electrician. The
medIcal personnel are. left to right. Mrs. Ernst Clarenbach. Jr.. and Mrs. R. F. Newman.
Junior League volunteers. and Dr. Tibor J. Greenwaldt, medical director of the Junior
League Blood Center' of Milwaukee, Inc,

Blood Donor Club Organized
at Milwaukee

T- 0 MEET the increasing demand
for blood transfusions in the

treatment of various illnesses, em
ployes in the shops and terminals at
Milwaukee, Wis.. have insured them
selves against tbis emergency and its
expense by forming a blood donor
group through which they can obtain
transfusions free of charge. The or
ganization, known as the Milwaukee
Road Donor Club, was started on
April 18 under a plan sponsored by
the Junior League Blood Center of
Milwaukee, Inc.

As members of a donor dub, em
ployes are protected against the cost
of blood transfusions by donating
blood in advance of need. The reg
ular cost of a transfusion from the
Junior League Blood Center is $35,
of which $25 is refunded if the blood
is replaced within 30 days. Under
the donor dub system, however, the
group is credited with all donations
made and members may draw on this
credit without paying the $10 service
charge. For every two pints of blood
supplied by Milwaukee Road em
ployes, they and their dependents
may withdraw one pint and save the
entire $35 charge.

The plan indudes all shops and
terminals employes, including those
who would be willing to contribute
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The Women's Club committee which was in charge 01 West Clinlon veterans' 
parly. Lell 10 rtght: Mrs. John Gambill. Mrs. Preston Dor/meyer. Mrs. Laura Stevenson, 
Mrs. Reed McGinnis, Mrs. Lesler Newton, Mrs. Donald Bain, Mrs. Roy Newton, Mrs. 
Bruce Pearman and Mrs. 10hn 1. Bailey. Jr. 

West Clinton (·Iub 

Honors Retired Vets 
WEST Clinton Chapter of the Mil
waukce Road Women's Club held a 
gala luncheon for retired employes 
of West Clinton and St. Bernice, Ind., 
at club headquarters on June 2. This 
is an annual party for veterans and 
their wives, and widows of veterans. 
Approximat.ely 59 enjoyed the club"s 
hospitality, 'including Superintendent 
W. J. Hotchkiss and Car Foreman C, 

Dawson, who representeel the divi
sion. 

The guests were seated at long 
tables which wcre decorated with 
silvcr tapers and bowls of roses and 
gardcn flowcrs. and a three-course 
meal was served. Mrs. Reed Mc
Ginnis headed the committec on ar
rangements. Following t.he lunchecJn 
Jess Lunger showed moving pictures 

of native Kentucky scenes and plac 
of special historical interest. Can 
tests were also held, one for the men 
which was won by Clone Emmons, 
who received a ball point pen, anti 
one for women, won by Mrs. Loui 
Phillips, who was presented with /I 

garment bag. 
West Clinton Chapter, with a mem 

bership of 423, is one of the club's 
larger chapters and is noted for re
lief work. As a recent project it 
contributed furnishings for an em. 
ploye's home which had been gutted 
by firc. 

Picnic Forecast 

Two Sunday outings arc scheduled 
f"r Milwaukee Road folks in the 
Cllicago lind Milwllukt:e areas. 

At Milwaukee. tlte 11th annual 
Iliawatha Service Club picnic will be 
held on AUi!. 7 at Pleasant "alley 
Park, Soulh 96th Slrect and \\'1"9t 
Oklahoma Avenuc. A ball game I,e· 
Iwcen :Milwnnkee and tit .. Chicago 
t::nosters is scheduled for 11 ,\.'1. 
and the MilwaukpCl and Gal"wood 
lJines will play their &e(;l)nd anllllal 
trophy game in the llflerno"n. There 
will also be all aflernooll CUI,,"CTI by 
the Milwauk.:c Hiawatha Service 
Cillb Band and all addn',s by Mayor 
Zeidler of Milwaukee. GUIllCD, danc· 
ing and free refrc~bmellls  are on 
the program. Every"ne is wdcome, 
hOlh Sen'ice CluL members and their 
fri('nd~.. 

Chicago gelleral "flie,' employes and 
Iheir friends are invited to the R.il· 
rnadcr~  Mlltllal \VeHan' Clllb's old 
fa,llioned Lasht piclli!; whi"h will be 
held al Sl. Paul Wood., !\lorton 
\.ro"'· . .Ill.. nil AliI!. :11 '1 ill .... 11 '\.~1. 

III 10 !'.M. Admi;osioll is frl;"t: and 
tlll're will 1", free favor" alld rdrcNI' 
1111'111:-- for ,1,,: YOllngslcr~. CoUh'slS 
and I!am,·!; \\ ill hf' played in the after· 
IJO\,lI alld Ihen: will Lo dal\l:ing ill the 
f'ye.l1iJl;!. 

The average gi rl's ambition is to make 
some man a good husband. 

Making Your 'Own Furniture� 
AST Junc Don OsHen, claim inves-

J tigator in the office of the auditor 
station accounts and overcharge 
ims in Chicago, read in the Mil
ukee Magazine, "IE you know the 

Il'erence between a hammer and a 
\I' you CHn have a lot of' fLln mak

your own household eqUipment. 
chess pattcrn idca applied to the 

I surface of lumber takes the mys
l'y out of huilding furniturc, t.oys 
,d household articles." 
The difIercncc betwecn a hammer 
ld a saw was just about all Don 
new of carpentry, but the picture 
hich illustrated the article looked 
'tractive and he investigated fur

. The result of that investigation 
pictured here-a sturdy set of lawn 

lrniture with the hand finishing that 
'ound only in high priced furniture 
this type. 

The "build-it-from-a-pattcrn" prin
:ple of making furniture is consid
red one of the simplest methods yet 
,'vised by which an unskilled per
m can make things out of wood 
ith any degrce of success. The pat

"'ms provide a full size printed paper 
IttIine oC each part and show the 
lcation of adjoining pieces and the 
'lsitions of the bolts and screw holes. 
hey are featured in the Milwaukee 

"lagazinc at intervals and the re
IJOnse from readers has been en

'husiastic and interesting. 
Don's project-a settee. two large 

I\riarcliJf chairs and a small chair
quired a rip saw, a coping saw, a 

!'rew driver, several drills and some 
,race material. For lumber he used 
lime shelving- and finished it with a 
lard coat of white "outsidc" enamcl. 
he job took four months of his spare 
lme last winter and cost approxi
Ilately $-l4.75. 

Don ha~  a word of advice for those 
who would go and do likewise. "If 
our workroom is in the basement, 

mine is, be surc that the pieces 
will clear the door after they are 
;Issembled. When the time came to 
lake my settee out of doors this sum
mer, I had to remove the back to 
et it out, and then reassemble it." 

The new lawn lurniture has converted the OsUens' back yard into a snug retreat 
lor entertaining callers. Left to right: Son Jimmy, Don. Mrs. Ostien, and Sharon Ann 
Lynch. daughter 01 lames Lynch, claim investigator in the olliee 01 the auditor 01 
station accounts and overcharge claims. 

sidered the comfort of the whole 
family. Its smooth hand-rubbcd fin
ish is snag-proof to nylon hosiery, 
u factor which is appreciated by Mrs. 
Osticn, and son Jimmy has his own 
chair sculed to his Lilliputian size. 

Ice Cold Lemonade 
a La Sorby 

WHEN the thermometer soars, a glass 
of cold lemonade takes the lead 
among refreshing drinks. For some
thing different in summer sipping, 
Mrs. Oscar Sorby, wife o-f a loco
mot i v e engineer at MonteVideo, 
Minn., vasses along this unusual rec
ipe: 

Lemon-Egg 

juice of 1 lemon 
Vz cup sugar 
1 qt. water 
1 or 2 eggs 

Beat eggs very light, add lemon 
juice, sugar, and water. More water 
may be used, according to the tart

After putting it to usc, Don discov
ered another fc~ature  which he can 
rccorrtlnenel-thc arms of thc chairs 
arc idcul\~'  suiteel to serving up a 
glass of cold bel'r, a bottle on one 
arm and a ~tl'in  un the other. 

Lemonade Mix 

A handy jar of lemonade mix in 
the refrigerator makes COl' quick and 
easy entertaining. This de luxe lem
onade base is recommcnded by Bet
ter Homes & GClrdens magazine: 

Combine two cups of sugar and 
2~~  cups oC watcr. Cook 5 minutes. 
Cool slightly. Pour over 1 cup mint 
leaves. Add the juice of 2 oranges 
and 6 lemons and the grated peel of 
1 orange. Cover and let steep for 
1 hour. Strain brew into glass con
tainer. Cover and keep in the re
frigerator. 

To revive the wilted guest, pour 
one-third cup lemonade base into a 
glass. Fill with ice cubes and water. 
Put a fresh mint sprig in the center of 

Part 01 the group 01 59 retired employes and their wives. as well as widows 01 retired men, who attended the veterans' party at West In making the furniture, Don con- ness of the lemon. a lemEln slice and float in the glass.
Clinton. Ind•• on June 2. 
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After putting it t) use, Don discov
ered another fr~ature which h~ ean
recummend-the arms of the chairs
arc ideall~' suited to serving up a
glass of cold beer, a bottle on one
arm and a stein on the other.

A handy jar of lemonade mix in
the refrigerator makes for quick and
easy entertaining. This de luxe lem
onade base is recommended by Bet
ter Homes & Grtrdel1s magazine:

Combine two cups of sugar and
2~~ cups of water. Cook 5 minutes,
Cool slightly. Pour over 1 cup mint
leaves. Add the juice of 2 oranges
and 6 lemons and the grated peel of
1 orange. Cover and let steep for
1 hour. Strain brew into glass con
tainer. Cover and keep in the re
frigerator.

To revive the wilted guest, pour
one-third cup lemonade base into a
glass. Fill with ice cubes and water.
Put a fresh mint sprig in the center of
a lemen slice and float in the glass.

The new lawn furniture has converted the OsUens' back yard into a snug retreat
for entertaining callers. Left to right: Son Jimmy. Don. Mrs, Ostien. and Sharon Ann
Lynch. daughter of James Lynch. claim investigator in the office of the auditor of
station accounts and overcharge claims.

~iclered the comfort of the whole
family. Its smooth hand-rubbed fin
ish is snag-proof to nylon hosiery,
a factor which is appreciated by Mrs.
Osticn, and son Jimmy has his own
<:hair scaled to his Lilliputian size.

Lemon-Egg

juice of 1 lemon
!12 cup sugar
1 qt. water
1 or 2 eggs

Beat eggs very light, add lemon
juice, sugar; and water. More water
may be used, according to the tart
ness of the lemon.

WHEN the thermometer soars, a glass
of cold lemonade takes the lead
among refreshing drinks. For some
thing different in summer sipping,
Mrs. Oscar Sorby, wife of a loco
mot i v e engineer at Montevideo,
Minn., passes along this unusual rec
ipE':

Ice Cold Lemonade
a La Sorby

Making Your Own Furniture

July, 1949

A T June Don Ostien, claim inves-
J tigator in the office of the auditor
station accounts and overcharge
Ims in Chicago, read in the Mil
ukee Magazine, "IE you know the

I renee between a hammer and a
y u Can have a lot of flln mak
y ur own household equipment.
dress pattern idea applied to the

I surface of lumber takes the mys
IY out of building furniture, toys
ttl household articles."

he difference between a hammer
d a saw was just about all Don

II w of carpentry, but the picture
hich illustrated the article looked
.tractive and he investigated fur-

r. The result of that investigation
pictured here-a sturdy set of lawn

Irniture with the hand finishing that
found only in high priced furniture
this type.

The "build-it-from-a-pattcrn" prin
pIe of making furniture is consid

J d ne of the simplest methods yet
'vi ed by which an unskilled per
,n can make things out of wood
Ith any degree of success. The pat-

··ms provide a full size printed paper
utline of each part and show the
I ati n of adjoining pieces and the
sitions of the bolts and screw holes.

he are featured in the Milwaukee
'\ gazioe at intervals and the re
I onse from readers has been en
I.u iaslie and interesting.
Dan's pt'oject-a settee, two large
riarcliff chairs and a small chair
quired a rip saw, a coping saw, a

'rew driver, several drills and some
,race material. For lumber he used
llne shelvjn~ and finished it with a
1 d coat of white "outside" enamel.

e job took four months of his spare
lme last winter and cost approxi
lately $H.75.

Don has a word of advice for those
, ho wouId go and do likewise. "If
our workroom is in the basement,
s mine is, be sure that the pieces

will clear the door after they are
. s bled. When the time came to
lake my settee out of doors this sum
mer, I had to remove the back to
get it out, and then reassemble it."

In making the furniture, Don con-
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Picnic Forecast

Two Sunday outings ilr' $ 'lIeduled
f"r Milwaukee Hoad f Ik· ill the
Cllicago and !lIilwauk 'c arca .

At Milwauk 'e, II. " 11lh annual
Hiawatha Service Club picnic will be
I, ·Id on Aug. 7 at Pleasanl "alley
Park, oUlh 96th IT' t and Wl'st
Oklahorn venue. A hall 'ame he
Iw'en Milwaukee and tl. - Clueago
I;;o(lotl'rs is s·h dul"d f"" 11 .\.'1.
and tl. Milwankc-e and aI..w"od
nines will play th 'ir '(,o'i,1 annual
trq>hy gam in Ih uft ·rn""lI. Thpre
"ill als b· an aft 'moon CO""· I by
the Milwaukee Hiawutha Sen'ice
Club Band and an lIlh.lr,·ss by Mayor
Zeidler of lilwallk 'e. Gam danc
ing and free refrc.shments are on
the pro'ralll. E"cryun - is welcome,
both en'ice Cluu mcmbers aud their
friends.

Chicago Al"neral "me" clllployes and
their fricnus are invited to the Rail·
ruader~ MUlual \V>l£ar,· Club's old
f:L"liiofl(·J La"k,·! picnic ",hid. will he
held at 51. Paul Wood_, Morton
(,1"11\'1'. JII.. "n AliI!. 21 lin.... 11 A.~I.

In 10 I'.M. Admi,sion is fr.." and
tl'Pre will 1", free fa\'or" and rdresh
1I11'JlIl'- fflr , Ill: yOllngsl ·r~. Cuntests
and I!am,·s \\ ill 1)(' pJay,~d in the afte.r
no"n and I hen: will b dlln"inA in the
'·Yl'lIiJlJ!.

of native Kentucky scenes Ilnd plac
of special historical interest. Can
tests were also held, one for the men
which was won by Clone Emma ,
who received a ball point pen, and
one for women, won by Mrs. Loul
Phillips, who was presented with I

garment bag.

West Clinton Chapter, with a mem
bership of 423, is one of the club's
larger chapters and is noted for re
lief work. As a recent project it
contributed furnishings for an em
ploye's home which had been gutted
by fire.

The average gi rl's ambition is to make
some man a good husband.

Dawson, who represented the divi
sion.

The guests were seated at long
tables which were decorated with
silver tapers and bowls of roses and
garden flo\\."ers. and a three-course
meal was served. Mrs. Reed Mc
Ginnis headen the committee on ar
rangements. Following the luncheon
Jess Lunger showed moving pictures

The Women's Club committee which was in charge of West Clinlon veterans'
party. Left to right: Mrs. John Gambill. Mrs. Preston Dor/meyer. Mrs. Laura Stevenson.
Mrs. Reed McGinnis. Mrs. Lester Newton. Mrs. Donald Bain. Mrs. Roy Newton. Mrs.
Bruce Pearmap and Mrs. John J. Bailey. Jr.

West Clinton Club
Honors Retired Vets
WEST Clinton Chapter of the Mil
waukee Road Women's Club held a
gala luncheon for retired employes
of West Clinton and St. Bernice, Ind.,
at club headquarters on June 2. This
is an annual party for veterans and
their wives, and widows of veterans.
Approximat.ely 59 enjoyed the club's
hospitality, 'including Superintendent
W. J. Hotchkiss and Car Foreman C.

Part of the group of 59 retired employes and their wives. as well as widows of retired men, who attended the veterans' party at West
Clinton. Ind.. on June 2.
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me very old but still serviceable.ENGINEER WALTER • • • Hobbyist at Larg llhose which he prizes particularly 
rc the old ship carpenter's brace 

hy Karen B. Rugee 
J)£vision Editor, Mason Cit)', lao 

BEING a man of distindion has 
its catches, according to Engi

neer Lewis Walter of Ma~on  City, 
Ia., national crochet champion of 
1948. "It caught me by ::;urpri~e."  he 
says. "My real hobby is woodwork
ing-and if I do say it, I have turned 
out some creditable work-but I had 
to take a woman's weapon to make 
the national score." 

Readers of the Milwaukee lVIag
azine will probably recall an article 
in the .Jan uary issue about Engineer 
Walter winning the 19:18 national 
crochet contest for men. A hed
spread which he made won the first 
prize at the North Iowa Fair, and in 
the national contest a cash award of 
$50 and a five-day visit in New York 
City for himself and Mrs. Walter. 
Newspapers all over the country 
picked up the story and brought a 
wave of fan mail which he is still 
answering. 

\Valter appreciates the interest 
which people are showing in his 
hobby but he wants to go on record 
as more than an authority on needle
craft. Primarily his hobby is \vood
working and he has several white 
and blue ribbons awarded to his 
work at local fairs and contests. How
ard Neelings, now a traveling engi· 
neer on the I&SM Divi~ion,  helped 
hir' to get started back in 1926 and 

Table, chair and cabinet were all made by Mr, Walter. The 
clock on the cabinet is a family heirloom and is in perfect 
runninq ordel'. althouo;h It ....as already In use before the 
Walters- were m.arried. 

Walter's workshop has a tool for every purpose, some handed down from his 
qreal qrandlather's lime. The power machines are equipped with individual motors. 

he has been playing around with it planer. Each machine if; pO\\'Cl"ed by 
ever ~ince.  an individual motor ranging' from 

Walter's tool shop occupies half of \~  to 1 h.p, The machines which re
the double garage next to his home, quire more power are equiJl\)ed with 
which, incidentally, he built for his high speed motors. An insurance in 
family in 1943. The tools consist of ventory valued the setup at $1.000 
an 8-inch floor model circle saw with This equipment makes it p()~sible  fa 
tilting arbor, a 14-inch band saw, a Walter to tum out anything in th, 
standard jig saw, a floor model drill cabinet line and he says that he i, 
press, an l1-inch clearanee ao-inch limited only to the extent of hi 
turning lathe, a 6-inch jointer, a ahility. 
molding' shapeI' and a thickness He also ha~  a full set of hand tools, 

This dining set. which has lour additional chairs and a high 
chair. has taken two blue ribbOnS at local lairs. 11 is in use aJ 
the home, of one 01 the Walters' married daughters. The' maga· 
zine rack was also a blue ribbon winner. Walter here display. 
the trophies he was awarded 'for his bedspread. The small cup 
was the, award for 'the North Iowa Fair, the large one for the 
national contest 
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od auger bits that were used in his 
'reat grandfather's time. These are Champion crocheters 

Lewis Walter and Paulinehe tools which prompted Neelings to 
Ploudre (left) exchange notes

lart him on his hobby. At that time with Henrietta Murdock,
Walter converted an old barn into a Ladies' Home Journal needle. 
.nrage-workshop, using a large mo work authority. (Photo repro· 

duced by courtesy of Ladles''or and a system of jack shafts to 
Home Journal. C. P. Co.)11.luy power to each new machine as 

Ie got it. It was not long before the 
,~'hole  neighborhood was "up in the 
ir" every time he turned on the 

!lower. As much of his work was YOU may have seen it jn Ihe Ladies' HOllie Journal for March, this picture of 
lone in the evening, he soon realized the crochet champions of 19-1-8 ~ith Editor Henrietta Murdock who was one of 
hat a change was in order if he ex- the judges for the contest. Mrs. Pauline Ploudre of Silver Creek, N. Y., won 

the first award in the women's division with this tablecloth which was a yearflected to keep peace in the com
in the making and reqnired 8.500 yards of crochet cotlon. Engineer LewisInunity. 
Waller's prize winning bedspread represented 1,275 houn of work-his layover

The solution was the individual time between runs-and approxinwluly 20,800 )'a.rds Qf thre'll!. In order 10 ke<;<p 
ttlotor for (~adl  machine. Aftcl' tIlP.l· it clean he was forever washing his hands, about a million limes as he remembers 
were inst.'1lled he spent (~v(!r.l·  :;pare it. The Journal ecl.itor purchased Mrs. Ploudre's tllblccloth, bllt Waller is refu~.ing 

minute in the shop and was soon all offers. 

I urning out storm doors, sereens, and 
Ihe like, and furniture. The latter 
hecame his hobby. His first big \'Cll

ure waf; fI made-to-order extension time as possible is spent in his shop. will provide him with a g-reat deal of 
.Iining table which was very :mccess His home was built with the help at' pleasure when the day eom('s for him 
I'u!. He has since made sevenll a friend, Walter doing all of the in to retire. 
dining room suites, reconstrudecl old side work. When Mrs. Walter com There is an intere:>ting sidelight
pieces and made many of his own de plained about the lack of c:loset room on the fan mail which potlwd in 
ign. Several years ago he was [01' he put closets in every available after Walter made the headlines in 

lunate enough to secure sev(~ral  hUIl space-they al'e all over the house the national crochet contest. LeU(!rs
~Ired feet of lumber, so he always has now. The building is insulated from came from all over the United States,
well seasoned wood to wOl'k with. top to bottom and comfol'tabh~  the Canada and Alaska, including one 
~fost  of his rlieces are made for his yeaI' round. from a cousin who read the art ide 
live daughters or hi~  g'randchildren WaiteI' believes that his training in a Canadian paper and wrote to 
-he thinks there are 11 of the lattet·. as an engineer has paid dividends in establish their relationshiJ). The cor

Walter has been with the Road for his shop, as safety is first in his mind respondenee resulted in thei t' fj,rst 
15 years and on the 'Mason City at all times (to date his hobby has meeting in 50 yeat·s when the cousin 
.Sioux Falls "mcat tl'ain~"  [01' the east only part of a fingei' and a made a trip to Mason City. Mr. and 
past 18, making two trips a \1·eQk. lie thumb). Also, that his job ha;:; ell Mrs. Walter plan to repay her visit 
lias thl'ee days at home and as much abled him to take up a hobby which this summer. 

\IT:nr·:r:..\t'c;rr:-;T C. 
Equip. )lailltaiuL'r 1~:v4jl'l·tt.  'Vnsll. 

Dubuque and Illinois Division 
CASEY..IOI'I.X H. 

Section Labul'er Dubuque, Iowa 
HOL··Fi\"AN. PETI1:H T. 

SeCtion L.aborel' Belto\'U'o, Iow'L 
REIl'BF-lR, ALOIS J . 

•<\g-cnl s.avanna. II\. 

Hastings and Dakota Division 
AASHAGEN•.TORN 

SecUon Lnhorcr .....\bcrc.rl.lrflhil', ~v.P:l1;..The following emplvyes' applications for retirement were A.H ME. OTTO .r. 
Laborer. Store Dept... A!:>erif(·ell. So. J.):lk.

MAHDCAl', JIJ~EXAI\VI,;I:recorded during MAY, 1949 lIlachinist Hell,er' ....•1hcrolc<:n. ';D.Dal<. 
RJ\·ARD. DAI\L\S 

I~x.  (inl1K ~  ..;ll~urcr .....\,hl·nI'·I·II, ~l).  J )al\.
l'I-:'I-:S<,.:1 m.1 0:11. \\'1 r.LI'" M SABLO\VS.KY. ED,\',II:V

I';x. r:al1l: [..ahpJ'cr . hlca.!'o. 11 I. ':-:;~cLiol1  L:'llJorcl' , 1\lina, SII. Dak.
r,01. I:':IX",KT, II·AI.TER A. STEI' F:IE l"'S. FRA..L'iK t·'.

Y'.•l'd CIo-,·], . I1l0wOoo.lll. Section L..'lborer Cllnton. 1\1I II II.
"g'o.m. 

I.l~ I~r' I"C,. .'1 r: L E: LL: II C. 
::iwil'-'llIn:11l . 'hic:a.gu, 111. Idaho Division 

SVB.J 1).1.. PR.\XI';: K FOX.HERBgRTN81ling Swilchmo n ..... hlcago. Ill. rakema.n ......•.. , :Maldlln, \\'a.:-h. 

n;n.lli. Coast Division Iowa Division 
BHADY. ED\YAfm D. 

. . .• 

• Ill. 

hi cago, 111. 

(hI)110. 'Va>;11. l\gem , \.Sp.ln",all. ]"\"1 
E.LSEl,;RY, :'iEJD.\ A . 

Firl~ I{ntjcker , ..•....•...•...Pr;;:JTY, fow{l 
C:OLDSWOR'1'HY, nORERT C. 

Section ulbo"el' •.•...........Delhi. I"wa 
H A WRS. F1.,\J.~  LEY 

.. ~hica.go,  Ill. 

ns(cn ville. Ill. 

CI'laC'hlnlst , .•...••.. PC'TY. I(,wa 
KiLMER. WILLl.\1\l :Ei. 

Sedion Laburer' Tama. IDW" 
·McCOY. .JAMES 

hleugo.lll. Ex. Gang Laborer ..•.•.•.•.. Tama, Iowa 

uly, 1949 2S 24 Michael Sol Collection

Champion croche.ters
Lewis Walter and Pauline
Ploudre (left) exchanqe notes
with Henrietta Murdock.
Ladies' Home Journal needle.
work authority. (Photo repro
duced by courtesy of Ladles'
Home Journal. C. P. Co.)

will provide him with a gnat deal of
pleasure when the day eom(~s for him
to retire.

Thern is an interesting sidelight
on the fan mail which poured in
after Walter made the headlines in
the national crochet contest. LeUC'rs
came from all over the United States,
Canada and Alaska, including one
from a cousin who read the art ide
in a Canadian Impel' and wrote to
establish their relationship. Thc COl'

respondence resulted in thei t' first
meeting in 50 years when the cousin
made a trip to Mason City. Mr. and
Mrs. Walter plan to repay her visit
this summer.

WEDEl:..U·CW:-;T c.
EquilJ. )lailllaiuL'r -EV4·1',·tt. \\'. sll.

Dubuque and "'inois Division
.\SEY, .J 1-IX H.
Suctiun La.burer DubuQue. Juwa

HOt'·FMl\.'i. ETF:H T.
~ cU II Labor ~I' ., .....•••. I3.1l \'IH,:, Iowa.

n ·IN,8r·m. 1\1.01S J.
1\1;"1 \ Sa.vanna. HI.

Hastings and Dakota Division
...\..0 S11A EN..TOHS

S eU n Laltorer ......\bc.r rlllllhil', ~IJ.P;l\;..

DA_R, '. TTO.r.
Ll\uorer. Store Dept... Aberd(·en. So. L'ilk.

1II.UlIH.\'!'. 1\LEX.\l\UI,I:
1I1ilchinis It Ii' ,......\ I>"",lec·n. ~,.,. 11;L!c

Ii I \'I\J' • D.HL\s
E:x. l,;lng- l.;ll~or 1·, .... \ ht'rtl"I'II, ~l). J )al\.

SJ\BLO\\· . .KY. ED'\V!\I:J'
~ec..:.li 11 Lnhorc.r , i\lintl, ;"'11. ak.

STTI:f'BJ;;!\'.·. PR. Nl-, t·.
Se.. ti II LahoreI' I nt "'. Minll.

Idaho Division
I: X. :HERBhI.'::T

Bral<ema.n ......•. , •...•.. 'faJd n, \\'. -I>.

Iowa Division
BHA 'L EO\Y.\R

.\g&J11. ~ pIn, all. JU";1
EI.;i;iDL;:r;: Y. :\' (,;1 0.\. A.

1~ 11' h., I-J ,kef" ,........... ITS", lI)\\'u
GO"LD \I'OoTH • no ERT .

~ o ti n Lahorer" Of.... I.bi. }llwa
H.\'\ r's. FLAI:l.EY

.'I/l.l'hlnlsl .........•.•...•••. P'rry.Jowa
KJLMER. WI.ILL'\M 11.

.. eel Jon Laburer Tama. 10w:1

. l ·(·OY. .J 1\~t8~
Ex. GaTl.1ol' 101' r ..•••.•.•.. Tnma, Iowa
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YOU may hal'c se 'n it in Ih Ladies' HOllie Journal for Mar 'h, this picture IIf
the crochet champion of 1918 ith Editor Henrietta . -Iurdock who \Va ODe of
the judges for the conte t. Mrs.. Ruline Ploudre of Silver Cr 'ek, N. Y., won
the first award in th women division with thi tablecloth whi h was a year
in the making and r-quir'd 8.500 yards of crochet cotlon. Engineer Lewis
Walter's prize winning bedsprcad represented 1,275 how's of work-Ilis layover
time betw'cn runs-and apIJrOXill'lal ·Iy 20,800 yard of thrnlli. In ord -I' 10 k 'I'
it clean he was forever wa hiog bis hands, abon! a million lim a he renprnb 'rs
it. Th Journal editor p1ll' ·hased l\!rs. Ploudr" tabl· loth, bllt .~ ,II r i r fu"ing
all oUer".

'i

Ume as possible is spent in his shop.
His home was built with the help of
a friend, 'Walter doing all of the in
side work. When Mrs. Walter com
plained about the lack of c.loset room
he put closets in every avaibble
space-they are all over the house
now. The building is insulated from
top to bottom and comfortable the
veal' round.
. Walter believes that his training
as an engineer has paid dividends in
his shop, as safety is first in his mind
at all times (to date his hobby has
~ost only part of a finger and a
thumb). Also, that his job ha::; en
abled him to take up a hobby which

I'I·:R· ·HT:.\T ~r. \\'lr,LTAM
I';'" G'1n~ (.ahOl·,·!' ... 111 a/il'o, TIl.

K\.J. \;;I:\';;KT, \\·.\I.TEf{ .\.
T''''d CI .,.), rll·wo d. Ill.

l...CI~J·I,;r:. Af:LI';1 ;11 C.
'wi 0'1110;111 •. ' ...•...•. _ .4 htr:l:'O"u, 111.

:;vl;;.IOj.. 'R.\Xr- E.
'·OS. Ing • wit hmtln ..... hlcll.)l' , Ill.

... C h LI . \Va:ilt.

,Ill.

'1I1C1! yo 111.

Iii lI,;:n, 111.

.. hi 'rtgo, TIl

The following empLvyes' appLications for retirement were

recorded during MAY, 1949

u1y. 1949

me very old but still serviceable.
11'10 e which he prizes particularly
l'"' the old ship carpenter's brace
lid auger bits that were used in his
r at grandfather's time. These are
e tools which prompted Neelings to

la t him on his hobby. At that time
alter cOllverted an old barn into a

,rage-workshop, using a large mo
. fIr nd a system of jack shafts to
II lay power to each new maehine as
II got it. It wa not long before the

1'101 neighborhood was "up in the
fl'" every time he turned on the
weI'. As much of his work \'<IS"n in the evening, he soon realized

hat a change was in order if he ex
I eted to keep peace in the com-
1I1unity.

The solution was lhe individual
III tor for (~ach machine. Aftel' thp.\·

l'e inst.alled he spent (~v(!r.\· spare
1l1inute in t.he :;hop and was soon
I rning out storm doors. screens, and
Ih like, and furnitu!·c. The latter
I came his hobby. His first big \'CJ1

Iure was a made-to-order extension
.lining table which was very success
I'u!. He has since made several
dining room suites, reconstrueted old
pieces and made many of his own de-
ign. Seveml years ago he was for

lunate enough to secure several hun
.Ired feet of lumber, so he always has
\vell seasoned wood to \vOI'k with.
Mas of his pieces are made for his
1\ daughters or his g'l'andchildren
-he thinks there are 11 of the latte!·.

Walter has been with the Hoad for
15 years and on the Mason City
:ioux Falls "meat trains" for the
past 18, making two trips a w('ck. JIll
lias thrce days at homc and as much

planer. gach machine is powel'ed by
an individual motor rangiug' from
~ ~ to 1 h.p. The machines which re
quire more power are equipI)ed with
high speed motors. An insurance in
ventory valued the setup at $1.000
This equipment makes it po~sible fo
Walter to turn out anything in th
cabinet line and he says that he i
limited only to the extent of hi
ability.

He also ha~ a full set of hand tools,

Hobbyist at Larg~•

This dining set, which has lour additional chairs and a hiqh
chair. has taken two blue ribbons at local lairs. II is in use a1
the home 01 one 01 the Walters' married dauqhters. The maga·
zine rack was also a blue ribbon winner. Walter here display.
the trophies h was awarded 'Ior his bedspread. The small cup
was lhe award for' the Notth Iowa Fair. the large one lor the
national contest.

The MUwaukee ogczir.e

••

Waller's workshop has a tool for every purpose. some handed down Irom his
great qrandlather's time. The power machines are equipped with individual motors.

he has been playing around with it
ever since.

Walter's tool shop occupies half of
the double garage next to his home,
which, incidentally, he built for his
family in 1943. The tools consist of
an 8-iuch fioor model circle saw with
tilting arbor, a 14-inch band saw, a
standard jig saw, a floor modo! drill
press, an II-inch clearanee i36-inch
turning lathe, a 6-inch jointer, a
molding' shapeI' and a thickness

ENGINEER WALTER

2t

Table. chair and ,cabinet were all made by Mr. Walter. The
clock on the cabinet is a family heirloom ond is in perlect
runninq order. although 11 was already In use belor the
Walter;; wet married.

hy Karen B. Rugee
])ivision Editor, Mason City, lao

BEING a man of distindion has
its catches, according to Engi

neer Lewis Walter of Ma~on City,
Ia., national crochet champion of
19,:18. "It caught me by "urpri~c." he
says. "My real hobby is woodwork
ing-and if I do say it, I have turned
out some creditable work-but I had
to take a woman's weapon to make
the national score."

Readers of the Milwaukee Mag
azine will probably recall an arlidc
in the ,January issue about Engineer
Walter winning the 19:18 national
crochet contest for men. A hed
spread which he made Wall the fir~t

prize at the North Iowa Fair, and in
the national contest a cash award of
$50 and a five-day visit in New York
City for himself and Mrs. Walter.
Newspapers all over the country
picked up the story and brought a
wave of fan mail which he is still
answering.

\Valter appreciates the interest
which people are showing in his
hobby but he wants to go on record
as more than an authority on needle
craft. Primarily his hobby is \vood
working and he has several white
and blue ribbons awarded to his
work at local fairs and contests. How
ard Neelings, now a traveling engi
neer on the I&8M Division, helped
hir' to get started back in 1(126 and



SMITH, HARRY 
Section Laborer Ferguson, Iowa� 

Iowa and Dakota Division� California C'alling J. H. Foster Club 
GA~IEL,  WIDSLEY D. 

Loco. Engl'. . ....•.....Yankton, So. Dak. 
GRANT, JAMES P. 

Plpefitter ••...........•1Ultchell. So. Dak.� 
HILBURN, LEWIS W. 

Conductor •..............Platte. So. Dak.� 
KIRSCH, CHRISTOPH H. 

Boilermaker., :Mason City, Iowa 
LOVE, JAMES G. 

Conductor •............. Mason City. Iowa� 
MORONEY, AMBROSE R. 

Conductor Sioux City. Iowa 
WILLIAMSON. WILLIAM G. 

Loco. Engineer Mitchell, So. Dak. 
Iowa and Southern Minnesota Division 

CLAYTON, JOHN E. 
Agent ..•...•................Alpha, Minn.� 

RUSSELL, JOHN K 
Switchman Austin. Minn. 

SHOOP. WAI,TER J. 
Boilermaker Helper .....••Austin, Minn. 

Kansas City Division 
COUGHLIN, JOHN J. 

Switchman .....•.....•... Ottumwa, Iowa 
~lONROE,  SYLVESTER 

Ex, Ga·nA' LahoreI' Kans.--u; City, :110. 
fiHEA, JAMES J. 

Ex. Gan~  Laborer Liberty. Mo. 
La Crosse and River Division 

HULL, GLENN I~.  

Brakeman , Portas-e, Wis. 
LEKZ. FRANK H, 

Coal Shed I~'l.bore!'  Portage. 'VI;;.
:llcFARLAND, 'rHOMAS P. 

Ex. GanA' Laborer .......•La Crosse. 'Vis. 
:llEYER, JOHN P. 

AA'ent ......•....... Chi[lpeWa Falls. Wis. 
£CHAEFER, WILLIAM A. 

Bl'akeman ., Milwaukee, \Vls. 
SHAW, GEORGE W. 

Crossins- F'lagman Sparta, 'Nis. 
Madison Division 

DEVEREAUX, JAMES '1', 
Train Bag~geman.Prairiedll ChIen, Wis. 

KE:-<NAUGH, BENJAlIUN E. 
B<;>i1erwasher Janes"ille. 'Vis. 

"'ORLEY, JO [-iN J. 
Sectlon Laborer , Juda. 'Vis. 

Milwaukee Division 
.t.;OWDING, LOUIS A. 

Ex. Gans- Laborer Wat.ertown, Wis. 
HAMMET" CLARENCE R. 

Loco. Ens-Inecr Beloit. Wis. 
MALLOCH, SIDNEY C. 

SwItchman ,Beloit, Wis. 
lIIUCKERHEIDE, WILLIAM F. 

Conductor , Milwaukee, WIs. 
PACKAHD, URI 

Conductor , .....•........... Rocklord, Ill. 

Milwaukee Terminals 
DROEGE, CHARLES E. 

Boilermakc,r Milwaukee, '\'15. 
EBF:RHAnDY. JOSEPH\V,

Switchman .. , .•......... Milwaultee, 'Vis. 
GAUTHIER, SR.• PETER A. 

Section Labol'er •..•... ".Milwaukee, 'Vis. 
JONES, WALTER W. 

Loco, EnA'r....•.••...... Milwaukee. 'Vis. 
KUPFERSCHMIDT. CHARLES H. 

Carman .. "., Milwaukee. 'Vis. 
LEACH, FREDERICK W. 

BoiJe.rrnaker Milwaukee. ,"'is. 
MOSSEH, JOH:-< 

Carman ~\.Ul\\'aukef'.  'VI". 
NYSTROM. KAHL 1",

Chi. Mach. l),fflcer Milwaukf'e, 'Vis. 
PINCAR. AN'l'ON G. 

Laborer .... , .•...•.. ' ... ]lIilwa ukee, 'Vis. 

This is one of n. series of articles about retil'ed Milwaukee Road people. 
The expel'iences of those who have already taken this step are of pdrticula7' 
interest to employes who are making plans for the future. If you have worked 
out a practical experiment in retirement, we would like to pass' a.long the 
information. Stories and pictures are invited. 

FOR its balmy climate, for its hos
pitality to strangers, for its col

ony of railroad people, and partic
ularly for the conveniences it offers 
to people who are handicapped, E, N. 
Norquist, a retired veteran of the 
I&D Division, recommends the city 
of Long Beach, Calif., to folks who 
are considering a move to anyone 
of the sunshine states. 

Norquist began as a brakeman at 
Mason City, la.• became disabled in 
1938 and retired officially in 1947. 
This is what he reports of the eco
nomic advantages he enjoys in his 
new home town: 

"The city of Long Beach is heaven 
for one who loves. to be out of doors. 
For transportation around town, I use 
a little electric car powered by four 
batteries that will run 30 miles at 
10 miles per hour when-' fully 
charged. I have a charger in the 
garage so I just plug it in at night 
and forget about it and it is ready 
to go in the morning. In this city 
it is permissible to operate such 
vehicles on strects ancl sidewalks; in 
fact, all curbs in the downtown dis
trict are built so one can go either 

:::;Enno, C'ICK 
Hlack'mlth Helper 1\Iilwall)tl,;e, 'Vis. 

SEXTON, l'ATRICK [I.
Electrician Helper Milwall)tee, 'Vis. 

Si\Il'l'II, WILBEI{ Ii. 
l';x. Gang L.'lborer _.... ,Milwaukee, ·Wis. 

S·rANl~EY. F'HANK A .• 
S~ction  Laborer"" ..... i\-lilwaultee, Wi~.  

Rocky Mountain Division 
KOYANO. OTOHACHI 

Ex. GanA' Laborer .....Three Forl(~.  )[ont. 
MAHON..IORN R 

Loco. Engineer Butl.·, )lont.
i\1I:J.'CUBLL, ALFRED E. 

Section Foreman " .... , .. ChOteau. Mont. 
SILBERLING, Al-BEHT C. 

Machinist Harlowton. MOIlt. 
WOOD. CLIF'FORD J. 

Loco. Enj;tineer Alberton, MOIlt. 

THE TANG OF THE SEA i" "hal 'ou'li find iu a can of tuna when 
.UUlllle,r day" ~ ... "" ]onl; autl 11l;1. ;'Ind you neerl a few OrC;ltl 
hrceze,; tu \,I,,:t yom' "ill.,.] al'p<'litc. Thiuk of that big noh lured 
frolll th .. rold .1"1'11", of the u<:oau. the. he,t of him rcady i'n n 
rau 011 tht: 1:\1'0""1'\ ,hdf tu "ombinc with gelatine aud ('hill. 
Fix !Lilia taulI' afl.. ·!' dinner wlwlI ~'on  want an easy (~MIIP:II1V  

llllellll tht: n.le.xt lIi~hl. \\'hell the time come" nnmold on It'llIH' 
and YOllr ('001 ,1('liC'iou, ;;umlllt'1' meal i. all ...:acly. fnll of th·, 
protein and llIiut'r;a!, you need to keep yonrsell' feeling fit. 

TUNA TANGS 
1 l.'I1\·dtllIC plain G;clatinc: :~  curl ca'lncu tlllla, flakc·d 

1,4 cur, cold Walt'f ]j{ CU)) celery 
~  CUll }\(It wa ter \~  cup chopped sweet pickle Dr 
1 tnblt:'~puun kmufl juice dic~d  cucumber 

1.1.; tca~IHjOn llalJrika 1 teaspoon salt 

Soften gelatinc ill cold "atcr. A,I,I hot waleI' and !'IiI' until dis
solved. Add 5alt, lemon juice and puprika. Cool till mixture 
begins to congeal; mix in other ingredients. Pour into oiled 
molds and chill in refrigerator till firm. Onmold on lettuce and 
serve with mayonnaise or salud dressing. Six servings. 

-Editor. 

E. N. Norquist 

way from any intersection. 
"A railroad employes' pension club 

meets here on the last Friday of 
every month. At the May meeting 
I Showed the February issue of the 
Milwaukee Magazine with the article 
about the 'Blizzard of '49' and it sure 
started a lot of old timers telling 
tales about the railroad days back 
east. One meets men from every 
railroad and every state in the Union 
at the meetings, and no one allows 
the railroad tradition to die out." 

Superior DivisIon 
nOFF)[AC'N, FRl':D W. 

SecLion Lauore!' ....•....Ccdarburlc:, 'Vis. 
O'CONNOn, E. 1". 

StorE> Helper , Green J3a~',  Wis. 

Terre Haute Division 
HENDERSON, EDWARD 

Section Laborer Bedford, Ind. 
HERIUNGTON. THOM.AS A. 

Carman Helper 'rel'rll Haule, Ind. 
RAGLB. HARr~IJ:Y  H.

B&B Foreman Terre l'laut(·, Ind. 

Trans.Missouri Division 
CORNl'llL, E,\ IlL JJ. 

l3&B Forem:1,n M(\.J'1n' ·UI, No. Dak. 
SCHN£:lDER, ,TOHN n. 

Section L'lbl'l1'el' .'., Mildred, :-'Iont. 
VUK£L.]CLI. r.~\VI~  

Section Labol'cr .. , .:-'[orl'i>:ltown, So. Dak. 

Twin City Terminals 
BE1-fKK E. SUT ,II' S F. 

Loco. Carpentcr )linneapolis, Minn. 
COYLE, JOHN 

Crane Operator M innllapolis, )lInn.
::\HJHRAY, .lAMES M. 

Laborer, T.oco. Del)t...1\:1 innllapolls. Minn. 
REKALSKI, H:ENRY .T. 

Trucker ' ' ' .St. Paul. )lInn.
SCHOENTGEN, WILLIAM P. 

Ma.chlnlst .. , , .St. Paul, Minn. 
TroLL. BENJAi\O:-< R. 

1I111chlnlst ' 1IIinneapoUs. Minn. 

Father looked hard at his wife aAd 
then at his son. "That boy has taken 
money from my pocket!" he stormed. 

"Ernest," she protested. "how can you 
say that? Why, I might have done It." 

Father shook his head. "No you didn't; 
there was some left." 

Holds Sunday Outing� 
~ • VERCAST skies. the bane of 

picnic committees everywhere, 
led to rout the ninth annual all

loyes outing of the J. H. Foster 
vice Club of Minneapolis on June 
Reassured by the committee that 

uting would be held that Sun-
as scheduled, some 500 picnickers 

regarded the weather forecast and 
de their way to Costello's Park 
ere, under the shady elm trees, 

i'y spread their basket lunches and 
Dyed a crowded afternoon and 

I'ning of fun. 

rhe activities started out at a happy 
with a program of games and 
sts for prizes. 1\ large number 

hildren we.re present ami wcre 
ated to picnic reircshments such as 

I cream. crackerjack, cherries and 
p". Thc intcrest of the men cen

ed around the baseball diamond 
here a switchmen's team and thc 
Ilwaukcc Commercial nine battcd 

lit a hotly contested game. The Com
i'rcials won, 18 to 13, the switchmen 

.·tting all of their runs in the seventh 
lIling. The less athletic picnickers 
"re invited to an all-afternoon ses
In of Bingo in the pavillion. 

y the time the rain caught up with 
Ie program the outdoor activities 
"Ie finishecl ancl everyone found 
leIter in the pavillion where they 
"nt ahcad with the business of hav
Ig fun. Dancing started early in the 
cning and continucd to 10: 30 P.M. 

hen even the most hardy were will
19 to call it a day. 
The Minneapolis gang spared no 
rk to make this a memorable out

ing. General chairman of the picnic 
committee this year was Norris Groth, 
with M. J. Mozis as chairman of the 
athletic events and Elizabeth Hess
burg and Doug Sutton in charge of 
Bingo games. Emil Baeyen headed 
the refreshment committee and Frank 
Thori dispensed the coffee and "red
hots". Credit also goes to the team
work of the South Minneapolis shops, 
the car, store and locomotive depart
ments, the Minneapolis 'freight house 
and the switchman force. 

One 01 the family groups who made a day 
of it. Mr. and Mrs. Resech. daughter Beverly 
and her chum Sharon. and sons Jack and 
David. Mr. Resech is a Minneapolis round
house employe. 

Some of the picnic committee members take time off to pose for The line-up of two ball teams. Front. the Service Club teCIDI, 
II picture. standing. the switchmen. 
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One 01 the family groups who made a day
01 it. Mr. and Mrs. Resech. daughter Beverly
and her chum Sharon. and sons Jack and
David. Mr. Resech is a Minneapolis round
house employe.
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The line·up 01 two ball teams. Front. the Service Club team.
standinq. the switchmen.

ing. General chairman of the picnic
committee this year was Norris Groth,
with M. J. Mozis as chairman of the
athletic events and Elizabeth Hess
burg and Doug Sutton in charge of
Bingo games. Emil Baeyen headed
the refreshment committee and Frank
Thori dispensed the coffee and "red
hots». Credit also goes to the team
work of the South Minneapolis shops,
the car, store and locomotive depart
ments, the Minneapolis freight house
and the switchman force.

J. H. Foster Club
aids Sunday Outing

C• VERCAST skies, the bane of
picnic committees everywhere,

I d to rout the ninth annual all
loyes outing of the J. H. Foster
ice Club of Minneapolis on June

Reassured by the committee that
uting would be held that Sun

as scheduled, some 500 picnickers
egarded the weather forecast and

de their way to Costello's Park
e, under the shady elm trees,

, y spread their basket lunches and
• oyed a crowded afternoon and
• ning of fun.

I'he activities started out at a happy
" with a program of "ames and
t sts for prizes. l\. large number
hildren were present aud wcre

• ated to picnic refreshments such as
, cream, crackerjack, cherries and

p", The intcrest of the men cen
ed around the baseball diamond

re a switchmen's team and thc
llwaukce Commercial nine batted
It a hotly cuntested game. The Com
"Icials won, 18 to 13, the switchmen

• iing all of their runs in the seventh
mingo The less athletic picnickers
,re invited to an all-afternoon ses-
n of Bingo in the pavillion.

B the time the rain caught up with
program the outdoor activities

'Ie finished and everyone found
!'Iter in the pavillion where they
,nt ahead with the business of hav
I t fun. Dancing started early in the
cning and continued to 10:30 P.1\-1.

hen even the most hardy were will
to call it a day.

The Minneapolis gang spared no
rk to make thi~ a memorable out-

uly. 1949

Some 01 the picnic committee members take time 011 to pose for
1 picture.

-Editor.

•
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E. N. Norquist

Father looked hard at his wife aAd
then at his son. "That boy has taken
money from my pocket!" he stormed.

"Ernest," she protested, "how can you
say that? Why, I might have done It."

Father shook his head. "No you didn't;
there was some left."

way from nny intersection.
"A railroad employes' pension club

meets here on the last Friday of
every month. At the May meeting
I showed the February issue of the
Milwaukee Magazine with the article
about the 'Blizzard of '49' and it sure
started a lot of old timers telling
tales about the railroad days back
east. One meets men from every
railroad and every state in the Union
at the meetings, and no one allows
the railroad tradition to die out."

Superior DivisIon
1l FF::IIA.XN, FRED W. ..

S clion Laborer ....•....CedarLlIrl:. WIS.
O'CO~'"NOn, E. F. c /.

St re Relper rueD Uay, \\ IS.

Terre Houte Division
l'IENDl~RSON. EDWARD

Section Laborer Hedford. Ind.
.fIERlUNG'1'ON, '1'HOM.AS A.

nrman 1:1 l]ler Ten Iiallt', Ind.
RAGLE. H,\RLl3:Y R.

B&B Foreman Terr ,Haute, Ind.

Trons-Missouri Division
C RNElL. Et,RL JJ. _

B&B Foreman ~l'In:ll'Lh, N . Oak.
S HNElDER, .JOHN H.

cLlon Lab I' r ~1 illlr <.I, "lont.
EI~] H. ]'11;\\'1"

e'tlon Labol' r .... )t 1'1". l \\"n, '0. Dak.

rwin City Terminols
BEHNKE. T,rl'S I·'.

Loco. Carpentor ~linn 'ap li~, Minn.
COYLE. JOHN . .

rane Operator M Inn apoll., ::IlIOn.
~if RRAY, JAlI(E Jl<L

Laborer, I co. D ])t..• 1\1 illJ'l apolls, Minn.
HbK.ALSKI, l3:ENR .T.

Trucker ·t. Paul. ::IlInn.
S ROENTGEN, WlLLll, M P.

1achinist l. Paul, Minn.
THILL. BENJAl\'Il)" R.

MachinIst 1\1 innen polis, lI11nn.

This is one of (/. seri.es of articles about retired MiLwaukee Road peopLe.
The expel:iences of those who have already taken this step are of particuLar
interest to empLoyes who are making pLans for the fttture. If you have worked
out a practicaL experiment in retirement, we wouLd Like to pass' along the
information. Stories and pictures are invited.

SEJ:J30. ~I K
Hlack~lU1th Heiper 1\Iilwau)tcc, ·Wi~.

SEXTON, J'ATRl K rr.
Electrician I ellle!' Milwaukee, \Vis.

SMITH, WlL.BEH r:.
l';x. Gan,; Labo!'er Milwauke", 'WIs.

STANI~EY. PRANK A.•
Section Laborer Milwaul,ee, \Vls.

Rocky Mountain Division
KOYANO. OTOIlACHI

Ex. Gan~ Laborer .....Three Fork~. ~\[ont.

l\lAHO:-:..IOlL'I .
Loco. En -ine l' ....•..•.•.•• Bli tL,', ),lont.

l\JU'CIlliLL. ALFRED E.
cellon Foreman Ch t '::LU, Monl.

SILBERLING. AL ERT C.
Ma hini t Harlowton. Mont.

\\'OOD, CLIFFORD J.
L '0. En--in 101' •••••••••. Alberlon, Mont.

California Calling

FOR its balmy climate, for its hos
pitality to strangers, for its col

ony of railroad people, and partic
ularly for the conveniences it offers
to people who are handicapped, E. N.
Norquist, a retired veteran of the
I&D Division, recommends the city
of Long Beach, Calif., to folks who
are considering a move to anyone
of the sunshine states.

Norquist began as a brakeman at
Mason City, Ia., became disabled in
1938 and retired officially in 1947.
This is what he reports of the eco
nomic advantages he enjoys in his
new home town:

"The city of Long Beach is heaven
for one who loves to be out of doors.
For transportation around town, I use
a little electric car powered by four
batteries that will run 30 miles at
10 miles per hour when fully
charged. I have a charger in the
garage so I just plug it in at night
and forget about it and it is ready
to go in the morning. In this city
it is permissible to operate such
vehicles on strects and sidewalks; in
fact, all curbs in the downtown dis
trict are built so one can go either

THE TANG OF THE SEA i, "hal ~on'll find in a can of tuna wh n
,UUlmCl" ,Iay~ ~"'l\" .long and hoI. and you neer! a fc;w o('(:an
breeze,; to \, hd '0111' wille,] app 'til'. Think of that big t..h.h lured
frolll th,~ ("(.Id ,I~'pth, or the 'J<:eall, Ihe L 'ot of him ready i,n a
I'an 011 the 1;1'01"'1'" ,hell' to "omhin' ",jth gelatine and ("hill.
Fix tuna tan~" a 1'''''1' dinner \\'Iwn YOll "'ant an easy (~OJl\panv

menu tile next lIiJ.:hl. \\.!t. n the tim" com '" llnmolo1 on I ..ttnf'
;md \'0111' ("00\ oI('li"iou, ~umlllt'r IIIcal i all ready, filII of th'
prote'ill and mineral, you need to ke P J·ollrself feeling fit.

TUNA TANGS
1 l·Jl\'l"lIlJIC 1'1~in g:clatinc :;:. cup ctl'lfled tUlia, flakl:.'d
J~ CU\, cold walt'r ],{ cup celery
:;t (UP hnt W;.11(:.'r 'I" CU)J ch prIed sweet pickle (II'

I rnull':--puun 1t.:lllul1 juic dic~d cucumber
.1.: tc.a~I,,}on 11;JIJrika 1 tC'aspoon salt

Soften gdatinc in cold waler. A,ld hot water and ,tir until o1i,·
solved. Add salt, lemon juice and paprika. Cool till mixlure
begins to congcal; mix in other ingredients. Pour into oiled
molds ;1I1d chill in refrigerator till firm. lJnmold on Icttucc and
serve with mayonnaise or salad dressing. Six servings.
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SMITH, HARRY
Section Laborer Ferl:Uson, Iowa

I_a and Dakota Division
GA:lIEL, WESLEY D.

Loco. Engl'. . ....•.....Yankton, So. Dak.
GRANT, JAMES P.

Plpefitter •...........••Mltchell. So. Dak.
HILBURN, LEWIS W.

Conductor Platte. So. Dak.
KIRSCH, CHRISTOPH H.

Boilermaker Mason City, Iowa
LOVE, JAMES G.

Conductor •............. Mason City, Iowa
MORONEY, AMBROSE R.

Conductor Sioux City, Iowa
WILLIAMSON, WILLIAM G.

Loco. Engineer Mitchell, So. Dak.

Iowa and Southern Minnesota Division
CLAYTON, JOHN E.

Agent Alpha, MInn.
RUSSELL, JOHN K

Switchman Austin, Minn.
SHOOP, WALTER J.

Boilermaker Helper .....••Austln, Minn.

Kansas City Division
COUGHLIN, JOHN J.

Switchman ...........•... Ottumwa, Iowa
.\10NROE, SYLVESTER

Ex. Gang- Laborer Kan :a.s City, ::Ifo.
RHEA. JAMES J.

Ex. Ganl; Laborer Liberty, Mo.

La Crosse and River Division
HULL, GLEh'N R

Brakeman ,Portage, Wi'.
LEKZ, !1'RANK H.

Coal Shed La.borer Portage, \Vi".
::IIcFARL D, TffOMAS P.

Ex. Gang- Laborer La Crosse, '\ i~.
::I!EYER, JOHN P.

Ag-ent Chippewa Falls. Wi '.
SCHAEFER, WILLIAj\l A.

Brakeman Milwaukee, \Vls.
SaAW, GEORGE W.

Crossing Flagman Sparta, '\Vis.

Madison Division
DEVEREAUX, JAMES T.

Train Baggu,geman.Prairie du Chien, Wis.
KE~NAUGH, BENJA1\IlN E.

Boilerwasher ,Janesville, \Vis.
"TORLEY, JOHN J.

Section Laborer ......•....... Juda., \\·is.

Milwaukee Division
.L;OWDING. LOUIS A.

Ex. Gang LaLorer Wat.ertown, Wis.
HAMMEL, CLARENCE R.

Loco. EnsIneel' Beloit, WIs.
MALLOCH. SIDNEY C.

SwItchman Beloit, \Vis.
::IIUCKERHEIDE, \\rlLLIAM F .
. Conductor Milwaukee, Wls.
PACKAHD, URI

Conductor Rockford, Ill.

Milwaukee Terminals
DROEGE, CHARLES E.

Boilermaker Milwaukee, \\'is
EBERHAROY, JOSEPH,\V.

SwItchman ....•......... lIlilwaul,ee, \Vis.
GAUTHIER, SR.. PETER A.

Section Laborer •..•..•.. :Milwaukee, \Vls.
JONES, WALTER W.

Loco, Eng-I'......••......Milwaukee, \Vls.
KUPFERSCHMIDT. CllARLES H.

Carman Milwaukee, \Vis.
LEACH, FREDERICK W.

Boilermaker ::Ililwaukee, Wis.
MOSSER, JOH~

Carman ::IIlJwaukee, \Vls.
NYSTROM. KAHL 1-'.

Chf. lIIech. OOlcer Milwaul,~ ,\Vi·.
PINCAR. ANTON G.

Laborer Milwa ukee, \\·i8.



llrking in his garden, for 
h..·s an expert at it. 

we under

I'nlan and Mrs. Lyle Moore, son Dick, 
nduGtor and Mrs. 'Henry Bernett 

rell1rned from a two·week vacation. 
tnll to Wisconsin. On the return trip 

upped at man)' interestin~  attractions 
Ihe way and drove through the Black 
r South Dakota. 
II and Mrs. Charles P]umh of Roy 

In Dcm'er recenu)', where ~irs.  Plumb 
J medical treatment. 'Wbile ther 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN DIVISI'ON ranch 25 miles from the Mexican border in 
Arizona. when they bought the Fresnal Ranch 

Portland on July 1 while she was drivinJ: 1 
her home in Three Forks after a visit I 

llrnded the graduation of their son 
whn received his doctor of medicine 
I, Don will be associated with a 

Nora E. Decco, Correspondent 

~lt:morial  ,,·,nices were held at. the Upper 
Gallatin CanYlJn Elk Horn Dude Randl on 
Sunday, June 26, for one of the best known 
l.uldoor men in Ihll West, Ernest Miller, 
WI:lO dieJ in Tucson. Ariz., on April 21. 
lotable rneu fr\Jm a score of states gathered 

to do honor to him. Mr. ]\'IilJer was so well 
knowu iu t.his part of the West that there 
i, little 1.0 sa)' that is not already knowll. 
but a few word.:; f"r those who may not 
k(\'(. known him a,; we did will llllt be amiss. 

~Ir.  Miller wa~  east.crn born, comin::: to 
Yir~inia  City willh hi;; parents wben a "mall 
boy and livin~  here ,;illce. He wa" one of the 
crack sl.'ots of the Ftate, with a pisteol a, well 
as n rifle, and his fame as a marksman won 
him a place ill World War 1 in Genc.ral 
Peri'hinp;'s afluy. lIe served ill Franee and 
remaineJ in Germany with the Artny of 
Occupat.ion IInti'! February, 1920. IT" wa" 
invited to becllrne a member of t.h .. Unikd 
St.ltes pistol team, winnin~  fifth place in 
the inter-allied Olympics in Pari!". IIe was 
an exp(~rt  011 big galnc and COJlserva tion 
lllntters and was ,;ought Ollt .by expert, 
throughont the world. He anti Mrs. :'I'filkr 
st.arted the Elk Horn ranch on Iheir hnrn'J 
place and yellr after year added more ,:al,in, 
IIntil their p:llest ..apacity reached SO perHllls. 
Mr. Miller wa, one of the organiz"rs of the 
Dude Ranchers Association and was (in the 
hoard or its various comlllitt""s until hi" 
death. The Millers specialized in rai"ill;.! 
thoroup:hbredr horses and ,;hippclI a lar;!e 
number of polo hor~,es  to easte'rn and HJllth
ern c1l1bs. rn 19·<.'; tl",\, 01"""'.1 11 .h,,\,· 

Bo,'s SchoQI. It was at the winter rancb 
tJ,;t Mr. Miller died. One of the great melt 
of Ihe West has gone. 

Gallatin Gateway Inn opened on June 20 
with the promise of the largest tourist season 
in history. People are sleeping in their CDrs 
along t.he highway, as about 10 to e"ery 
oed So fa.r. OUI road expects large tours 
"hich they have booked for this season, and 
a.:; usual there will be many who overlooked 
the hooking; part of it and just came. But 
Dan Young; will tak" car" of them and they 
"ill go home happy. Mr. Young's ass.istant 
will be .Iohn Newton, same as last year, 
and if we ean get time will go down and 
look hi.s garden over, and hl~  will pre~ent  

ns with a Iarg;e pair of shears and show us 
wfwre the I!,arr!"n i,;. as if we didn't know. 

A death whil'h ,;addencd Il,c division in 
:VI ay was that of Mrs. Jessie Vanderwarkcr, 
wife of S. C. Vanderwarker, retired ma· 
<.:.binist lIf ))""1' LOtllle shops. in Deer Lodge. 
.\11'';. Vand"rwarker was woll known and 
will he Ilf('atly mi,;sed. Her snrvivors in
Jnde, in addilion to he,r hnshand, n s.istcr. 
:\Ir,;. B. A. Shipnlan, and three nieccs in 
Hvzelllan. 

An a"cid"nl occurred in May which took 
111.. 1ivc, of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Heekl'rotb. 
who were killed lH'ar Mbsonla when an an to· 
"lui,;!.· trar"'I",rt truck stmek their car hcad 
on. "11'. lIe"knolh was n rl'lircd Milwallke 
"ngim"'r and Ih,'~'  had Jived in D(~,~r  Lodge 
Illr 1ll:IIlV y..ar,;. They are surviw'd ]JY a ,;on 
ia Cnlorallo. a !'on in Mis~ollla,  one in Al-
h. rlon and a dal.lllhtcr in Bill ing;s. 

.\lJ·•. Oli\"e Ilarniltnn. 1U0: her of Fireman 
\\'illialll ] lallliltml. di"d a c,.w mile, ont of 

Portland. She was the widow of Engin 
.Iohn Hamilton. Two sons. Bob of PorlJan 
ana William of this division, two brothr 
amI three sist.ers snrvive her. 

Engineer A. A. Torgrimson visited i 
~Iinnesot:a  recently. His daughter, Flore", 
Wilcox of Butte, accompanied him. 

Engineer and Mrs. Charles Guiot a 
j.!randparents--a daughter was born on JII 
~,t to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Guiot, .11'. 

Engjnecr Owen Gosnell. who was on Ih, 
sick list for nbouJ 30 days, is back to wor 
a~ain. 

Conductor Charles (Chuck) Ada.lns w, 
8itting on his hllels wal.cbil.lll; a bascba 
>;ame recently when a ball ~truck  hi~  g!assn, 
breaking them a.nd injuring one ey"". He I 
hack home again and much beller, wailinl 
for the Ilext game so 1.11:' C'1Il see it and ,I 
farther back. 

Believe it or not. but we bad snow n 
J UIIC 26 alld '27, not just Oil tbe high peak 
either, but all over. Then \In JUI'" 30 hal 
the spuJs ill Gallat.in Coullly froze. and n 
tomatoes were left, "ilher. Well, we sr." 
have July alld part of Augnst as slimmer· 
maybe. 

Pet.e Kolokotl"Qnes, former hoardman il 
Alberton and 1I0W I'rival,· K"lnkolrones 
Ft. BeDnin>;, Ga., h:id bis uallle iu the pape 
-only man in Gallatin County .Irawn i 
tbe peacetime draft. Pel!. says: "Montan 
for me, and wish I was back homr', too." 

Mrs. Sam HalTlIl'r, widow "f till' cngin 
on t.his division who di"d in N"vada la 
winter, has moved to Califurnia. She sol 
her home her<. amI will mak,' 111'1' home i 

Terre Haute District 

TERRE HAUTE DIVISION 

T. I. Colwell, Correspondent 

"'stine HilInmond Rcidwrt wa,.. tak..u 
,~ Barnes lTo·spit.al at St. L"lIi, for 
lotion the laller parr of .1l1ne. We hnp" 
he is soon back in p;ood health. 
A. Brown, of Ihe TArre HallIe frei~ht  

• became ill while at work on Jun(' 27 
• recupernt.ing· at IlOIIW. 
ltchman Frank Wyatt. of Tcrre Ihul'.., 
ret.ired abollt 15 years a~n  at th"" a{;e 
• called at the Hea Building; in Jnne 
lme transportation til Maillc 10 visit. a 

.td buddy. Ife objcer"ll to NYC roll,illg; 
the reason Ihat 111' wanh'u to ,;top of! at 
,bII rgh, Philadelphia :111<1 New "fork to 

• nOllgh ball ganw, so t.hat 1110 wOllld ha\'e 
""ller idea of the :lppearance of the 
,MS and t.heir peculiariti .. , when he 
.J their nan1l'S nwntiol...d on the radio. 
Ilk was 90 in April. hut lonk~  al I,'ast 
"~IUS  YOU.llg<:r. Hi:; ouly compbint is that 
hearing is nor as p;o"d a~ it was, anti 

ron't find a I...arill/,; aid tlrat ~lIit,;  him. 
puder how mallY of us wil! I.c a>i mul'h 

sted in hall ganw.s wh<:n We n'a"h 
~e.  

I~ hospital in Boston. 
luctor C. 1. Galbrail'h has retired . 
albraith had a service uale of 1911. 
,,'ell known and liked on the railroad 

wish him lhe best of luck. 

Above: The first leg 
of an eventful trip for 
seniors 01 the Hector. 
Minn.. high school. The 
enlire senior class 01 32 
left Minneapolis on the 
Milwaukee Road the 
week end of June 4 for 
an eight·day tour of 
easlern cities. Checking 
the train schedule are 
Donna Wille. Russell 
Johnson and Marlys 
Ahl. 

LOllg Br·ach wilh rclative<. I'wo of 
,neI new 

()lIr tr:Iillllla:-.ll'r~ an~ !"-l-'ol'lill:,! 
ca~.  O. L. l~lawsnn traeled in 

Northern Montana 

Contributed by W. R. FreyberK 

Kaiser on 11 Frazier, :11111 William F. 
lienberger trarl".1 in his "Ch,"'" "II a 
month. 

Riqht: Relaxing in 
solid comfort for the 
ride 10 Chicaqo, Front. 

Guy E. Sampson. 73. lormer train director at Bensenville yards. who retired in 1937. 
submits a picture 01 the "'Milwaukee News Gatherers Club."' an organization 01 early 
correspondents for th... MllwQukee Maga'zlne'. The pIcture, whIch include~  some 01 the 
wives. was taken at the La Salle Hotel. Chicago. in August. 1916, at the time 01 
organization. The live seated at. the right are. right to left: Mrs. Carpenter Kendall. the, 
editor. now deceased: Tom Hort.on. deceased: Mrs. Nora B. Sill (now Mrs. Nora B. 
Decco. still a correspondent for the RM Division): Sampson. who was a LaX&R Division 
conductor at that lime. and Ben Bullock. deceased. The club was disbanded in 1924. 
Sampson was a Magazine correspondent Irom the second issue In 1913 until 1936. He 
is now living in TwentY'·Nine Palms. Calif. 

~Iike  Wdc:h. n'tir..d di,pat .. h.~r. i,; hack 
in Lewi.town af"'\' spc.llllinll 1:'.i day" in 
Great Fall" hospital. 

Congratulations to Ag.mt and Mrs. Wil· 
liam Baumgariller on the an'ival of n baby 
I,oy recently. 

Congrat.ulations, also. 1.0 BrakcnWII and 
Mr,;. Harold Itozelle on the arrival of haby 
Hnnald Raymond. 

Hoadmaster Tony Spatafore has moved 
lIi< heaJquartcr, and family to Creat Falls. 
The transfer was elTeetivc J line I I. :'1[1'. 
Spatafore had been in Lewistown for t.wo 
fl·lIrE. cominl! here from the main lin,-. 

\~IC  an' 'i<1lT" In r"lll)r! Ih" death "f E. 1. 
Br,'nti;;,an. <,";Iion lahorer at. Crfl'-s Rallj!e. 
who pa<scd away :11 Lewislnwn nn Jun,· 19. 
Ife was 71 veal's "ld. II," is surviv,," I,,· a 
brother at Win,wrl. . 

We 'ln~ also sorT)" "'1 announce the death 
f VeniN .A. W,.ij!ht, B&B carpentrr. ~Ir.  

\~'right  passed away on .Inne 2.~.  TIc had 
],eell with Ihe Roml for lTIany year,. 11,· i< 
survivo:d by two sisters and a hrol h('r of 
California lind a nit'ee. i\l rs. Ed 1\ lIell. of 
Lewistown. 

P. 1\[. Gwin, wl""l ha~ workNI for tl,,· Road 
for mallY years. retil'('d "n 'hlreh 2:~.  \II'. 
Gwin starlcd Ollt jn lhe roundhouse and np 
to the time he rdi.rNI he was workin~  on 
t.he section. No nnuht he will spend many 

I:]ay DameI', forn1l'r travc.linl!: <:n~illf.','r 

" has not wnrkcJ fm SC\"'ral monllis due 
illness, has 11IITchas..<1 property in the 

Ilh part of T.'rre Uaute, ju~t  olll.iele the 
y limits. 
II~ol1ow-jng  f'nlflluy('~  an' In;.• in~ va('ntion~: 

I""fator Cll:lrlc~  D. Nnnl,'y an,l wife t.o 
I.ldeford, M,·.; Clerk Il. A. [\iJ",~Canna nnd 
(e to Cillifnrnia; CINk Dick i\k,:k to 

,. nver; Conrllll't.nr Neil (;reig. wife and snn 
orpus Chri"ti. ']',·x.: Condlli'lflr H"nq' 
pauldil1~,  wif,· and (Iall!!ht<'r to 1T01I>tnn. 

X.; Clerk Forr..st. E. Plake, wife Rnd 
lighter to Californin via t'he Grand 
llyon; Clerk Naomi Cri!'s to Washington, 

I, C.; Dispatcher Harry Edwards :Ind wife 
, his old home t.own of Seyrnnur, Ind. 
Two of our cngilll:l'rs, Dick Roth ~nd  Joe 

Ilubertson, made the h('allline!-i in the Wash· 
Ilgton, D.C. (Daviess County) parwr on 
I~ne  22 due to finding tracks o( su.8.dent 
It(; to indicate that a large wild animal nf 
he cat family is roaming the wMdo on 
he south end of 0111' di\"i"ion hetwcen Odon 
lid Bedford. This wOllld not he nl'ws in 
ome sections of Ihe c.ountry, hut wild ani· 
tlals of this sjze are very seldom seen in 
Indiana. There arc also reports in the cur· 
lent local papers that a gorilla-like animal 
has been seen several times in this same 

mlory. 

West Clinton Area 

The I)al,' Hl',<l"r carpenter en:w wa!', I...... · 
the laller part "f .Iulle with four ('anlp "'"" 
fIJI' seale track aud olher repairs. 'f'his tTl'\\" 

was formerly in charro:c of Harley HlI~le.  wll" 
reur""d reccntlv. Wilh Foreman Resler w,· ...· 
j\uro:ust P. OI;;on, Glen Stewart, D,l\,jd D:"i,. 
Roh.'rt Carpenter ancl Donald Dick,·r;oon. 

lr looks ;1' if we might .lose Rrak"mall 
Harry Earl. a,_ hu is very 'intere'ill'd in a 
52·nerr farm and :lpp],' orchard soull, of here. 

We are S.tlff\· to Ins.. Assistant Car Fore
men Carl R"utc,l' allli Thomas Corts in J Ull<::. 
dlle to a redllction ill t.heir depart.ment. 

Agunt M.I r. \-!eCandle;os is grandpa allain. 
A son was born to his daughter, Mr~.  Jolm 
T. Newlin <If T"'rre Haut... 011 June 8. 

rar Helper Jack Chambers and Miss Rose· 
mary Phillip,_ 'were married on JUlie 1. They 
wil'l live in Paris, Illinois. Jack is 1!le ,on 
of Conductor Walter Chambers. 

Robert Stewart, reti,rl'tl condnctor, ra,ised 

EMI ll. Lehm.lnn. Co'rrespondent 

Calvin Iohnson and 
Keith Walter: back row. 
Orville Dean and Bob 
Johnson. (Minnoopc,lis 
Tlibune photm·;.) 

... 'rawlu)l'l'ie" thi~  last ~)Jrinl!  alllJo~L  a"i I,i~ 

a, thlJ~e e~I!S  01 Cundllclor Clan'n(;e .lone" 
Wllidl we IIIPlIliollC·d a fl'w "'"lIlh ... 1 agl!. 

n'll'r~llor  1'01' \t'riglll laa~  a ~lIlarl do:,!. 
\\'h"n he Iward Joe and his wife ,al' thaI 
"Cirr;!I·r"' nee.ded a bath, h" 1..f1. .I"" f"uud 
hiul, but HO ponnus of dog; is too 1I1111·h tn 
4'alTv !"o he rn.llt'd hilll O\'l~r  alltl ··Cjll~f·r·' 

bit .;ud ;ocratdled. The 1I"xt tiu,.. .I", .•llOu].l 
<1"'11' ,,"t tl ... w"rd. 

EII~ill,... r H"ed McGinni's dlTon' in with 
a ne,,; Bl.lick iu J UlW. It i" 100 ni",' to i,l.0 

fi~hing in. 
C,lrman H. C. :Vlimlr:mau is propnring; frlr 

a fishing trip iu Wisconsin, ncar Spoolwr, 
now that he has rhat Plymouth brokl!n in. 

Conductor Walter Cham hers relurned to 
work in June afrer a mont1,'" illness. 

COllductor Llovrl SUll.lmers continues on 
the sick list. . 

Slorelwlper Joe Prf',ko and wife arc 
prcparilig for a trip to California where they 
will visil Joe's brother and family. 

During June, Conduf'l.or O. S. Hadden ana 
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":lr~l\dJl'rrit' thi~ I.lhl ;-.priul! ahnu:4L a..; IIi,.;
a~ 1Ito,' l'j..(l! of Cun,hll'tor C1are'nct; .Io,n""
Wllil'1l W J1)1'1I1iow·d a fl'w 1111111111'" agll.

{11"'raIOl' .1',,,. Wrigl,l lias a SlIlari dOl!.
\\'Ill'U he Il('llnl .lac and his wife "al' thaI
"(;in;.r'·r" nc' tI ..d a bath, he !c·ft. .I, ... found
hilli. hut HO pounds of dog; i~ tau UlIle·h to
,'arry sn 'It. roll"d him ""''1' alld "(;ill~"r"

hil allcl ,,·ratl'hcd. 1'1", ""xt lilil" .10" ,hould
" ...\II lIlIl tl ... ",ord.

r-:1I~ille... r H"ed McGinnis .Iro\'(, in wilh
a n,'w Buil'k ill June. It j" Iuo ni",' to go
fi~hiJl~ ill.

Cannall II. C. 2\1intlcmau is !)J'"paring for
a fishil1" t.rip in Wisconsin, n ar pOOlwr,
11011' Ihat he has that Plymouth brokt'n in.

Conductor Walt -I' Chamhers relUrlwcI to
work in .Jllne afl '1' a month's illness.

Conductor Llo",l ~ UlIll1Jcrs ontinucs on
Ihe ,irk list. -

lnrehelper.lo Prp"ko and wife are
pI' pari.lg for a trip to California where they
will visil Joe" broth,'r and family.

During] une, Conductor O. S. Hadden and

West Clinton Area
EM/ ll. Lehm,1nn, Co'rrespondent

Above: The lirst leg
of an eventful trip for
seniors 01 the Hector.
Minn.. high school. The
entire senior class 01 32
left Minneapolis on Ihe
Milwaukee Road the
week end of June 4 for
an eight·day tour of
easlern citios. Checking
Ihe train schedule are
Donna Willo, Russell
Johnson and Marlys
Ahl.

TIl(' Dal,' He"I,·!' 'arJlent I' cr"w \l'il!- h,·I'1·
11.(' lall ..r Jlart IIf June wilh four ('aml' ,'aI'_
fur ,call: track and other repair,. Tlti~ ,')l'W

\\a' form rlv in ehar/!e of Ilarl' , l1af!:l '. Willi
retir·d rc·(;I·jlt!V. Wilh Fore'man Ill' 1,-1' \\"'1'1'

,}\U/!II, I. 1'. Olson, Glen Stewart, David r>a,i,.
Rolll'rt Carp('nl"r ami Donald Dick ....'uu.

lr look, as if \\'e mi;!;ht In, (1 13rak"mall
] [alT" Earl. a,' h' is v':[I' ilJte...·ql·d in a
52'flcl' farm and :q'Jll .. ord;ard on1 h of ht'r .

\l;lt' ar' >'tIny to In,.. Assistanl Car Fore·
m'll arl R'·ule,· un,1 Thoma Carl" in ] lin'.
<iu 10:t !'f'duction in their departl1J nl..

A 't'lIl~1. I I. ,\-!eCan,lle,s i' grandpa a;.rain.
A son wa I.orn 10 his daughler. Mrs. John
T. I 'wlin of T,·rt'f' Hanh'. on JUOf; B.

l.ar Helper Jack Chambers and Ii s Ro o-"
mary Phillip" 'were marricd on JUlie 1. Th-y
will live in Paris, Illinois. ]a ··k is lite ,on
of Conductnr V;Talter Cham her".

Robert I..wart, retired eonduclor, raised

RighI: Relaxing in
solid comforl for the
ride 10 Chicago. Front.
Calvin Johnson and
Keith Waller: back row.
Orville Dean and Bob
Johnson. ( ilin (l ebs
Tlibun hOlo!',,)

Terre Haute District

TERRE HAUTE DIVISION

urking in his garden, for we lindeI"
II' n expert at it.
~lIlan and Mrs. Lyl- Moorc, son Dick,
nndll ·tor and Mrs. Henry Bern tl

r 111m d from a t,,,o,week vacation.
In 10 Wisconsin. On tlle return trip
"pped at man)' intI;]' stil1~ allntctiol'l,

lllf' way and drovc through lhe Black
r oUlh Dakota.
I I'Id Mrs, Chari . Plumb o[ 1301'

III Dcnver recenIJ)', wh'r> Mrs. Pillmb
d medical tr 31111cnl.. '\\Ihil th'r'
lll'nd d th graduation of th 'I' nn

110 receiy d Ilis doctor of medicine
Don will b liS. ociat'u with a

h spital in Bo ·ton.
dllctor C. L. Galbraith ]la,;; I' tired.

I" lbraith had a n'i dat of 1911.
well known and lik'd on th railroad

wish him Lh> be I of luck.

T. I. Co/well, Correspondent

Ii tine Hammond H,·idlert wa,; tak"n
I Rarne llD"pit:t1 at I.. I.olli, for

lion th latWI' p:lrt of .lillif'. \\'f' hop"
h i soon hack in I!:ood h·alth.
>\. Brown, of t'he T ...rre HaUl(' frei/!ht
,becam i'II while at work 011 .J lin,' 27

j recuperliling' at Iwnw.
ltrhman Frank Wyatt, of T rw I-lanl'"
I lired ab nt 1:i year" a~o at Ih· ai!:'
• 'ailed at. Ih· Hea Buildin;!; in JIlIW

m transpOrlalion 10 Maine 10 visil a
,d buddy. lie ohje·tcrl to NYC wuting
the reason lhat 1\1' want,·<! to ~to]t of! at
burgh, Philadelphia and New 'York 10

I Ilollgh ball gaIlII':' so that lie would have
.. tier idea of Ih' appearance "f the
,t' and their l)('cldiarities when he

III th ·ir nal1l1'S III 'IItiOllf'd on the radio.
wa 90 in April, hUI lonks al I,'a~t

ars YOllJ.g'~r. IIi,; only eomp1:Jinl is Ihat
II 'Ilring; j, nOI a" Il:o"d as it was. and
aD't lind a I,,'arin~ aid Ihat ~lIit~ him.

'lI1der how many of ns will he ..~ IIlllt'h
ted in hall /(all1('1' wh ..n We [I'nch

, e.
I wo of r.Jlll' traillllla:-.IIT~ an~ ~pnrlill:'::

lid new a~. O. 1.. Claws(1I1 trad"d in
Kaiser on n Frazier, :11") William F.

II 'nberg'r Irad",1 in his "C1lf"\'"' "n a
month.

I lay Danu·r, fomlcr [myelin!!: "n~in('t'r

.. has not ",ork!'d fnr sevl'ral months dne
ilIne s, has llllTeha"cd property in Ihe

Ith part of T"rre I laull', ju. t ontside the
, limits.
bollowing t'lnf1llJY('~ an' la;.. ill~ vncation~:

'II ator Cllarl,·~ D. Nunley anll wife 10
.Jdeford, M... ; Clerk 13. A. [\'1cCanna and
,f· to ulifornia; Clerk Dick ]\I ·(·k to

1 fll'er; OlldU.. tM N,·a (;reig, wift· and ~on

Corpu lirisli. 'f,·x.: Condlll'lor I-I"nn'
pallielin;.r, wif,· and ,lall:.!h"·r 1.0 11'001>IOU.
.; Clerk Forr.-sl E. Plake, wife Rnd

l1ghter to California via the Grand
I [lyon; Clerk Naomi Criss to Washington,
" .; Dispatcher Harry Edwanls und wife
, his 01,1 homp. town of Seymour, Ind.

wo of am enl';ill"('rs, Dic.k Roth tin" Joe
Il"bcrtson, made the hc'acllinl's in thc Wash·
n ton, D,C. (DavieS]; County) parwr on
Ilin 22 du to filldiug tracks of . ufllcic.nl
ff.C 10 indicall' that a la.1'.ve wild animal of
he cat family is roaming th woods on
II 'outh end of filiI' divi"ion hetween Odon
tId Bedford. This wOllld 1I0t he fleWS in
"me 'ection;;; of the COUIlt.ry. but wild ani·
als of this size are very seldom secn in

hI liana. There are also reports in the cur·
cnt local pap'rs that a gorilb·likc animal

hn been seen several times in this same
I rritory.

uly. 1949

Northern Montana

Portland on July 1 while sh' was driving I
her home in Three Forks after a visit I
Portland. She was tbe widow 01 Engint'
John Hamilton. Two sons, Bob of Portlall
aDd William of this division, two brothr
ancl thrce siSlers snrvive h·1'.

Enginecr A. A. Tor rinron visit>d i
~Iinnesot.a recently. His daughter Flol'Cn
Wilcox of Butte, accompanied llim.

Enflineer and Mrs. Char] e Guiot 11
j!-randparent a daughter was born on In
2'l to wIr. and Mr. harles uioL,.lr.

Engineer OweD Go nt:ll, who was on II
sick list for nbollt 30 days, is ba'k 10 Will

a:.;ain.
Conductor Cbarl 5 ( huck) dams"

silling Oil his hl:iels wat.cbin~ a, hascb.
~ame recently when a ball stm cK IllS ;;135
breaking Ibem amI injuJil1~ one ey·. lit' I
I.ack home again und mudl b ·tter, wait in
for the next gllme so Ill' e:ln ,e - it and
farther back.

Believe it or not bllt we had snow II

June 26 and '27, not just on II,,: high pea
either, but all over. Tben lin JlIIW 30 hal
tbe ,;puds in Gallatin Cllnnly frow. and n
tomatoes were lefl, ·ithe1'. W(,II, we sli
have July and part of AIII;IH a' slimmer
maybe.

Pete KolokolronQ~, former hoard man •
Albertoll and now Priv31,' Klilokolrones
Ft. Bennin/.;, Ga., h:.d hi" nan~c in th,~ pape
-only lIlan in Gallalin Counly drawn j
tlte peacelimc <Irah. Pele says: '";\'fonla
for me, and wi"h I was back hOll)(', 100."

Mrs. Sam H,dTrwr, widow IIf Ihc engin
un this division who (Ii"d in Ncvada )a
winler, has maYI'd to Ca)jfornia. She sol
her home her" and will mak,' Iwr home j
LOllg Beach wilh relaliv(".

Contributed by W. R. Freyberg

Mike W,.,]e!t. n·tirpd c1ispatdll'l'. is haele
in Lewi"lCiwn afler ~peJHlill;.r 15 davs in
en'at Falls Itospital.

.ongratlllations 10 A::;enl alld :'Ilr~. 'Vii·
liarn Baumgartn'r un lit· arrival t f a haby
boy r·cently.

Con;!;rallJlalion~ al. o. 10 I.lrak ',"an and
i\lr". Harold It z U, on th,· arrival of baby
HOllald Raym nd.

Rondm:lst"r Tonv pata fore' ha moved
hi- headquarl rs :"i,1 'famil to Creal Falls.
Tl\(; lransfer wo effeclive Jun 17. :'Ill'.

patafnre had b,'en in L wi town f"r two
r"lIr~, 'olllin/! It '.1' from Ihu maiu lilH'.

\\le are ollrry 10 [c'purt lit.., .1' It It IIf E. J.
Branti:;:an. s""li,)n lahor'r al el'lI-o llanS!t',
wlto passcd aWa al Lcwi IlIwn 011 .Tnn,· 19.
11,' wa, 71 y,'al'~ IIld. Ire L .lIrviv,'c1 I", a
hrnther at innet!. '

,~ > ant 310u '0''1'" 1(, ,,"nOune' Iii . tl"alh
of 'rn,'f 1\. ri~hl, B&13 arp ·ntr-r. .\11'.
\\'ri<>ht pa s·d aWllv on .Inn 2:\. 11,-· Itatl
],0('11 witlt 111' 130 (I for many ''-·ar". 11,· io
ul'\,j" ,c1 b two sist rs :mel a brllllll'r of
AIJifornia and a niN·". \\( ro, Ed J\ 1!f·n. of

L wi lown.
P, l. (;win, who hll, work'ltl for II,,· 1{lIiHI

'for mallY. r. rrtirt,u IIn\lal"h 2,~, "I'.
win ~t8rl('d ont in th TouJII~hou_e and np

to the time It· TC'\iJ'ed he wa w rking on
the -eeli n. a rlollht h \',ill P 'ml marl\'

The MUwcrukoe Ma ,ozlne

raneh 25 miles from the Mexican border in
Arizouli, when they Lought the Fresnal Ranch
Boys School. It was at thc winter ranch
th;t 1r. Miller died. One of the great men
of lh,: \,;est bas gone.

Gallatin Gateway Inn opened on June 20
wilh th promise of Ihe lar:~e~t touri I 'a on
in hi. tory. People are sleepin" in Iheir cars
al ng th· highway, as about 10 to e"ery
"'d su fllr. Our road expects large tours
which they have booked for this season, and
ll.S lUlU] tlllJrc \ ill be lllany who 01' rlooked
Ib booking part of it and just came. But
Dan Yonng will lakc care of them and Ihey
will go home bappy. Mr. Youn"'s assislant
will be John Newton, sam as laSI year,
and if we can " t lim> will go down alld
look his ;.rardr'n over. auel h" will pI' , nt
liS with a Jar;!;e pair of shcars and show us
where the garden i,;, as if we didn't know.

A d 'ath whil'h saddl'ncd the divisiou in
.vI ay was Ihatof Mrs. Jessie Van{.lerwarker,
wife of S. C. Vanderwarker, retired rna·
('hiniH "f D.",r Lotl:::e shojJs, j~ Deer Lodge.
,\Irs. \'and"rwarker was woll known and
will I,e ;.rrr·atly Ini~scd. ller survivors in·
dUllc, in addilion 10 hcr hnshand, a si ·t'r,
:\frs. 13. A. Shipnlan, and thre> nie,~';s in
HlIZeman.

An a"cid"nt oC('urred in May whieh took
i11f·1iv·s of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Heckcrolh.
who WNe killed Iwar ?lIbsonla when an anlo·
I:'oldl .. trarblJl'rl truck struc.k their CRr heacl
(lil. t\lr. lIeek"rotll was a fdir<;d MilwalJk.
'·II;.rill(·(·r and Ih,·\' had lived in \)'·,~r 1.,,,11-("
fill' l1Iall\' )":ar", They are survi\'ed hy a son
ia Colorado. :l son in Mis,oula, one in AI·
I" flon and a daul!htcr in Billinj!s.

.\11'" OJi\'(' Ilal1liltnn. n1(l:ller 01 Fireman
\\'illial1l llal1lilton. di"d a f,·\\' mil,·s out of

Guy E. Sampson, 73. lormer train director at Bensenville yards. who retired in 1937.
submits a picture 01 the "Milwaukee News Galherers Club:' an organization 01 early
correspondenta for lh... Milwaukee Magazine. Th pllllu,re. whIch includes some 01 the
wives. was laken at the La Sal!e Hotel, Chicago. in Augusl. 1916. al Ihe time 01
organization. The live seated at the right are. ri'ghl to left: Mrs. Carpenler Kendal!. Ihe
edilor. now deceased: Tom Horton. deceased: Mrs. Nora B. Sill (now Mrs. Nora B.
Decco. stil! a correspondenl lor Ihe RM Division): Sampson. who was a LaX&R Division
conductor at thaI time. a.nd Bert Bullock. deceased. The club was disbanded in 1924.
Sampson was a Magazine correspondenl Irom the second issu in 1913 until 1936. He
is now living in Twenty,Nine Palms. Calif.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN DIVISI'ON
Nora E. Decco, Correspondent

i\kmorial ,wnices were Itdd at the Upper
Gallalin Canyon Elk Horn D Ide Ranuh on
SlInday, ] line 26, for one of th best known
"uldoor men in the West, Ernesl Miller.
who died in Tile.son. Ariz., au April 21.
Notable mcn from a score of states gather d
IQ do honor 10 him. ?llr. Miller was a well
knowll ill this P~Lrt of Ihe W'51 thaI th 're
is little to sa' that is nol ah'oadv knowu.
but a {i",' word:, for tho~' who' may not
IWI'" known him as we did will not be ami"s.

~Ir. Iiller was "astcrn born, comin::: 10
Yirginia City wiLh his parent,s wben a slDall
boy alld livinl-( here sillce. lie Wll>; one of Ihe
crack shots of the state, witll a pistol as well
as a rifle. and his faille a a marksman won
him a place in World War 1 in General
Pershin~'s army. lIe served in France and
remained in Germany with the Annv of
Occupation nntil Fdlruary, 1920. IT,,' was
invited to become a membe.r of the Unitf·d
Stalt's pistul team, wjnnin~ fifth plate in
the inter·allied Olympics in Paris. IIc was
an CXpl'rt all big game alld conservation
malleI'S and was sought Ollt by expcrts
throughout the world. He and Mrs. :\'Iilkr
starled the Elk Horn ranch all Iheir homl~

place and y II' after ycar added more eal,ins
IIl1lil their /!ucst capacity reached 50 perHIII.,.
(\[r. MilicI' wa~ one of the orgauizl'1's of Ihc
Dude Ranchers Assoeiation anti was nn III'
hoard or its various conunittr'cs until hi"
death. The Millers spccialiZ('d in rai"in;.r
Ihornu:::hbred Ilnrses and shipped alar:!!:
uumher of polo hor'""s 10 ea,_lern an,t south.
ern clllbs. In {9,!.) tl,,'\' up,·u..d a duel,·



wife drove through the Smoky Mountains 
and on to Savanna, Ga., where they visited 
son Wayne and wife. 

Paul and James Griffin, roundhouse em
ployes, motored to Arkansas the latter part 
of June to attend the funeral of a relative. 

Storehelper Elishia ~'rcDonald  really did 
some fishinp; during his vacation in June. 
Lorraine sa'id he almost mis.seJ some of 
his meals. 

T. B. Seay. retired conductor, has lJe~n  ill 
at his home, R.R..3. Clinton. Ind. :'lrs. Seay 
has also been very sick for some time. 

Engineer H. U. Travis is ;;till unable to 
work on account of illness. Homer bves on 
route :~,  Clinton. 

Carman Albert Tryon and wiff~  visited 
their daughter, son-ill-law and ~randson  iu 
Washington, D. c., in June. From there they 
went down to 5t. Petersburg, Tampa and 
]'Iliami, Fla., before returning home. 

Lawrence Burdsall and his carpeuteJ crew 
were in West Clinton in June aud July to 
assist with general repair work. 

Brakeman Jack Kelsey is reported to he 
ill at his horne in Terre Haute. 

Operator Clarence Winters hal; bid in a 
trick at Spring Hill. 

OpNator Clarence Parr is working at 
West Dana. 

MILWAUKEE SHOPS 
Store Deparhnent 

Earl L. Solv"rson. Correspondent 

Gilbert Leack, chief clerk to th;, dislrid 
storeket;per, and wi fe celebrated their 251h 
wedding anniversal1' on July :3 with a· ~rass 

at St. Florian's Chureh and rcceptioo in the 
parish hall. A large numher of store dcpart
ment pmployes attended. 

Assistant Stockmau Gcrald Mever and 
wifc spent their vaeati"'n on a trip to 5t. 
Paul, Banff, Victoria, Vancouver and Seattle, 
with tours at each of the >;top". 

L. V. Sdlwartz, formerly of Savanna, Ill., 
has t.aken 0\'('1' the district ston'k""p,~r'"  joh 
with headqunrlfors at l\Iilwaukee "hop-. 

John N. Wandl'1l is the as.sislant g;(~neral  

storekeeper with headqnarters at i\'[ilwaukee 
shops. 

John Schlnge, Jr., was marril:,] on June 2.;; 
to Beverly Ann Dirk. John was a part tilllc 
employe and stndent at i\larquctte Uni
versity. 

Assistant Stockman Ed Fuller and (rieu,]s 
rece[ltly roa<!e. a flying trip oy('r i\lontana 
and western Canada with stops at Great 
Falls and Lf'1ri<!i!e. 

Renhen Sawyer of the sig;nal ".ton· loas 
I,e('n at home, convalescing from a recent 
inj,urv. 

}Ta'rry S.)lllIpinsky of the freight car stor 
is als"O at home l'onvaleseing but will lak., 
a goorl rest before returning; to work. 

FUIll:ral services were. held in Valhalla 
C"metery, Milwaukee, on July 2 for PFC. 
Elroy 1r. Bloedorn, former store depart
mpnt employe, who was killed in actiou in 
Jtaly nn Oct. 20. 19,14. 

Th" following ,;tMe departmclJl employe 
rontrihuterl blood when the .Tunior League 
Bloo<! Dank stafT called lit Miiwaukee shoos 
'''1 Jnne 21: John Kempin~er,  'William Fuss. 
F. W. Brann, Joseph Henkel. Sigmuud 
Pnwalisz. !INman .Janke, Sr., Joseph Sazama. 
Vern ... " Kulk, Cayin Jrhine. Clement Kn· 
hacki. Anl':ust Steinbrenner, Franklin Koch. 
''I/altfT Stihn,.. Tom O'Ndl. Jerry Johannes, 
r\win M1Il'awski, John Thekan and JOIiisi" 
Pritcha.rd. 

Frank Bn,wa and William Joerres called 
on Tom Devereanx. 81. and found him feel· 
inl! 'pr,' for his a~e;  !!lad to have visitors. 

Don J. Herron, storekeeper at Marquette. 
Ja .. is also the jll5tice of the peace in that 
rommunity. Ht.' and! his wife were recently 

fishing on the Mississippi River when a 
romancing couple from Rochester, Minn., 
found them. They had hired a boat from 
1.. W. Mclntosh who served as one of the 
witnesses with Mrs. Herron and the knot 
was tied, thns fulfi.lling their de'sire to be 
married on or near the Mississippi. Don 
undonbtedly fill(rs storekeeping, serving as 
a justicc of the peace, and fishing a good 
combination of activities and livelihood. 

Coach Yard 
Richard Flecbsi,. Jr.• Correspondent 

Fred Osberg is back to work after being 
in the hospital for an overhanl job. 

Donald Ritzke. at one time of the coac.h 
yard. bnt now in the Davies yard office, 
took Fred Osberg's place as timekeeper duro 
ing his absence. 

The fish stories are aheady floatinO' 
around, bnt somehow we never get to se 
the results of the fIshing trips. Perhaps the 
li,h spoil so quic.kly that they cannot be 
shown. 

Car Department-Office of Shop 
Superintendent 

George E. Fiebrink, Correspondent 

Ilear 1":, hear ye! News is wanted for 
this m,w column. All employes of the car 
department are invited to submit items. 

A wunl of prai,::e is due :\fiss. ConS.lan.·c 
Smetek. daughter of Joe Smetek, c.annan 
helper ill the freight shop. ;\1iss Sn1l'tek 
has he.lp,·d many handicapped people find 
lIeW hope and life through her ease work 
with the Society ... f St. Vincent De Paul, 
althoul!h .be ha~  been visually handkapfit'(1 
herself since. the age of nin,'. She is a 
~raduate of Marquette University when~  s.h,~  

maj llred iu sociology and has taken gra,l u· 
ate work at the University of Wisconsin in 
;\lilwaukee. 

A tiny tot of eight pounds nil'" ounces. 
Cail Lynn :\I.allou. was horn to ;\'11'''. John 
l\Iallon on :\Iav 23. Mrs. Mallon is fondly 
calkd "Twiggy" by this office but to tho";' 
who are not familiar with the name sh,) 
was "Aud" Gusc.hl, our one time time
h,pper. 

Yoms Truly took Ihe vows with Mi"s i\Iary 
''''rav of Wauk('sha on Juue t~  in l\Iilwaukf'f'. 
M.r. 'and Mrs. Fiehrink spent a few days on 

a short trip and the balance of their \l,. 
tion in their neW house in Wauke_ 
County. 

Miss Grace Jakobek, timekeeper in L' 
office. became Mrs. Roman Grassl on .Tt> 
25. The newlyweds honeymooned in Callli 
for a week. 

On June 24 the news reached us of " 
death of ;\,lrs. ~'rinnie  Voth, mother 
George R. Voth. Mrs. Voth died after ma' 
weeks of suffering from a hip injury. 

We had a pleasant visit recently with \Ir 
Magnns Bndzien, an old employe of II, 
accounting office in Milwaukee, and IJ 
daughter. -. We extend sympathy to II, 
Budzien family on the dea.th of Maj(n 
Budzien, a hlacksmith in the shops. 

This reporte.r visited E. H. Poeniseh 
.Tunc 24 and at that ti010 .Tack was fet'li 
prelly goot! after his operation. 

Salvador Hernandez Freihoefer and fr 
returned recently froUl a J.(j.day vacation 
Mexico. While in Taxco t.hey i'aw rna 
gauchos and bot tamales. Salvador t 
abont ISO colored pictures with his n 
camera and i" mighty prond of bis gorgl'tI 
slides. 

Locomotive Department 
Leone Scbneider. Correspondel/t 

Coogratulations arc very much in or, 
for John A. Cunen. who has eomlinced PI 
Grady t.hat she shoulrl become his 1\1 
They are honeymoouing in New York 
at pre.sent. Mr. Cnlte.n L~  a foundry labo 

Vile wekolllc back Ed Zimmermann, cl 
in the SMP office, wIn> hal' heen recupe 
ing: after an operation. 

Herman Man, wheel foreman in 
foundry, is very happy tl",se -clays-he 
again a grandfather! 

We are sorry to r~port  

wife is on the siek list. 
in the fonndry. 

Eddie Lipinski's little son is recover 
from an operation. which is no fun who 
you are a yonng fellow of nine years I 
the other children are out playin~.  Ed, 
is a brakeshoc mol,kr in the foundry, J 
(,ther youngster on the sick list is the lil 
daughter of Sip;mnnd l\liszczak who ~  

heen quite ill following a siege of measJ, 
Sig:lIlund is a helper in the foundry. 

Ray Sear, c1f'rk .in the foundry. had qu 
a time ent.ertaining two nephews frrotn Sc' 
octon. Wis., who came to th.:: big: city 
see the zoo and lake front. The boys w, 
home tired but happy and all exeite~l  ab 
their first train ride. 

KANSAS CITY DIVISION 
William H. Spinks. Correspondent 

The Kansas City Division has lost a g, 
Blal). Chester Miller, clerk-steno to divisi 
engineer and also correspondenl for t 
Magazine, is now working in the engineeri 
d,'partmeut in Chicago. He was replae 
by Harold Scully, st.eno and ticht clerk 
chief dispatcher. 

Here is [til instance where Cupid couldn' 
wait until the marry month of .June. :\[' 
Gloria Reed, daughter of Division Engin 
J. D. Reed, was married on April 8 to D 
Gre-en of Denver, Colo. Gloria is a ::rradul 
of Creighton University, Omaha, an<! M 
Green sen'cd with the Ai.r Force duri 
World War II and is now with the ['nil 
Air Lines in Denver. They arc making the, 
home in Denver. 

The Women's Club held a cooperati 
dinoer for veteraus and their wives I 
widows of veterans on Jnnc 6. A total 
105 were preslmt. Will.iam Fr,,', reti 
engineer, receive.d a prize for the veteri 
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BAND NIGHT 

Haunting melody. spirited march

whether you listen In the Village park 

or beside 'your radio-.;he 

fragrance of a fine Dutch Masters 

Cigar makes it that much more 

enioyable. Never was pleasure 

so simply bought ... musIc )'ou 

chcnsh , .. and the rich. mild 

£Ia"or of a Dutch Masters cil;ar! 

DUTfi MISTERS CIGARS� 
1111 the most service and \Ir. l.ueas re· 1,land in 1922 [lIlel his retirement cunws Hnt Foreman OOIS about Engjneer Frank 
,ved the prize for the old,·" \'I.:t"ran all tno ,oon to ~uit  us. We hope to see hilll Ilarker and wife. who stupped at his home 

I years. rega.in hi" health and enjoy the leisure lie ill Ihe middle of til(: block 10 show him the 
ncation rirrw js Iwre :ll!aill- \\rnlt(~l'  Fllhr, has earned. >puonhill cntfillh\ they IUld on the trailer 

.vision engineer, ha;; H'turned frulll :1 fi,hing h.·hind their ca~.  The local tranie officerFrank EI,bITt" engine inspector, wa~  rl'
.,jp in MilU\l'~Qta  with hi,; wiLe. nnd parclI1L-, e('ntly appoinH'c! to the City Plannin;.: Com (':lIue liP and ]ld lIark..r to pull ah"ad 
\11. and ,Mrs. fo:. C. Fuhr. of Wlll'clinl!;. ahout 20 feet-tlal tl,l' li-h \\a- "I"ckingmillee I,)' Mayor l.oveless. 
\\ est Virginia. tl ... intersection.jVrllchinist Helper Leroy Wilkinson, who'ohn POSI, 1111111£1 n·pair (orculan. i_~  :4oin~  lias \-tcen ofT !:lick since Decemher. 1941l,ll11md wil h his I"'ad hi;.:h, and wlty not'? stopped in lo see us recently. He reporl1I,,.s drivinl! a new Cltc\Told trnek. that he is ~Iill  on the shelf, but hopes to MILWA KEE DIVISIONR. C. DlIclanrl and fami'" arc at pres-olll return to work soon. 

1\ a motor trip throuf,!h l\Il'xico. 
r have a report Iltat. [J,·Wfoy .Illltn,nn. 10r,I Uml"rstantl Ihat. Machinist Helper Pat Flt District 
m lltlendnnt al tI,,; Olluu,wa rvundltouM. Cosl\ro\,c is up and around now. Pat ha and Supehntendent's Office 
out of tlte J")$)'Jital, wltere Ite had l'Il'cn heen off sick for some time and was con

nlined for so III C· linlP. newl'\' h'\l1 ,omu J. E. Bo..baar, Corrcspondcntfined to Veterans Hospital in Des Moines, 
where he underwent an operation.I-il/h CXlraCIl'd and Itad an 11I;"lllllforlalJle Operator HeItJ of Sturtevant. is takin//: a 

/1() seriou. rcnction. RoundhouFc For('lllan TI. K.. Hill and wi!" month or so ofT (~ catch all the fish in the 
Joe Link, roundhouse .·tt1ploy" for many and r..,]atives spent a week fishing in norlhem waters up and drounrl Minocqua way.� 

rars. is l'onfined to his h!JIllC with an eye MinncFOla in Junt:. A card from Mrs. Hill� Assist.ant Supe~intendent  George H. Lane,
'fAietion at the pres,mt time. stated that the fin't day was spent in ori· while vacationing in Rockford. suffere.l tl

Roy Blizza1"d, hoilermaker I",lpl'r. has' enting HarQld. Tt seems that they had some heart attack and is 'in St. Anth... n}"s Hospital
heen ordered by his do!'tor to t.ake some. difficulty in explainin~  to him Ihal wh<;u a in that eit.y at present.time off for a rest. fi,h ",;Irik.·s" it. d,.... s not mean that it has 

We hav..: nul' ,hat'e of rabid basehall fanslI.faehinist Bon Brown has 1'('1 urnud l<l "(pIil.H 

around here. bi~patcll(:r's  Clerk Frank'York after a serious ilhw"s wltidl had him Speakinll of fishinll. Bill Wilson. ma
In a tent. Be.n is a veteran nt two w:.lrs chinist wf'1<l<or, has a story abollt his recent K!lOebel has all tl'e dope on the sure pennant 
,nd has had a lot of tent experience, but r,-hing trip to Lake Manitou, Canada. [w'ry wIlJne.rs. 
'his time they IJllnlllt'd OXyf'en into him. He year a g.roup of local mcn go then· hut Agent M. .T. Gould of Lake Tower is 

ys hI' will take ga,; and shells in prl'fere.nce. this year, although they had a good tim sojourning in Fl rida as a delegate to the 
Machinist Frank l.akin ha;: ret.ired hecause fishing, wll:lt wilh rain. sleet and snow, the ORT convention.fr di~abi1ity. Frank Iws Iwen ofJ for a ",.'ather was so. had that the guides were Chief Dispatcb

l 
r C. E. Larson broke his 

ear and has ulld"rg(ltH' two opNstions. He alm... st lost. wrist in a recent fall, but is back on the 
arne tn the }\[ilwaukt·p from t.he Rock And then Ihere is the story told hy Assist- joh. The cast o~  his wrist is being llsed 
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r C. E. Larson hroke his
fall, but is back on the
his wrist is being used

Operator Helto of Sturtevant i takin~ a
month or so ilfJ to catch all th fish in the
water up and ; roun,l jvlinoc(lll:l way.

A ,:istant Superintend nt (',-,orge H. Laup.,
whil vacationing in Rockford, suffered a
heart attack and i in St. Anthon}"~ J-Jo pital
in that dly at pte cnl.

Wu hay (jl\l' sha!' of rahid has >l>a11 fan"
aroulHI here. Oi. patclwl"s Clerk Frank
Knochel has all tI' " dopc on the sure p nnant
wilmers.

Agent M. .J. Gould of Lake Tower i8
sojourning in Fl rida as a delegate to the
ORT convention,

Chief Dispatcb
wrist ina recen
job. The cast 0
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ant Foreman OOIS ahout I::ngilll'cr Frank
Ilarkcr and wik, who stupp d at his home
in .he middl of tilt: Iolock to show him th
_pounbill eatfi hi tlll'Y ha,1 on the trail '1'

IlI'hind their ca~. The local trllflic offic r
l'"me up and t Id lIarker to Jlnll ah"atl
ahuut 20 fect-t lat the li"h \\,!, 1,1.,lckiog
tl\l' intersection.

BAND NIGHT

Haunting melody, spirited march

whether you listen In the Village park
"or beside 'your radio-the

fragrance of a fine Dutch Masters

CIgar makes it that much more

enioyablc. Never was pleasure

so Simply bought ... mUSIC )'ou

chcnsh .. , and the rich. mild

£Ia"or of a Dutch Masters cil;ar!

1~1;lIlcl ill JC)::!2 ;1I1l1 his retirem'nt conw;:
alltno_ooll to ~uit us. We hop to C' hin,
re~ain hi" I...alth and enjoy th Icisur I'e
has earned.

Frank EI,'b"rts, engine inspe ·tor. wa. 1'1'

c"ntly appoinll'r! to the City PJanllill~ Corn·
milt,· roy l\Jayor Loveless.

Machinist Helper Leroy Wilkinson, who
1m 10 'WI ofT ick since De '111 Iocr, ] y,w.
,I pp d in to liS recent.ly. l-l. repol'l<
lhat h' i~ "till on the shelf, but hopes to
relul'lJ to work soon,

ncJc-r;;lancl tlwl. ?'!achini t H >lp,'r Pat
Co ~roY.., i~ U)l and around noll'. Pat. hn.
h 'n ofT sick for some time and was on
fined t,) V'tCrans r-fospita] in D· ~Ioin s
wl"'re he undc'n",mt an 0IHlrati n.

Rounclhom'c Forl'llJan H. K. Hill ami wifc
and r>laliv'~ SJlent a week fishini\ in norlhc,rn
Minnr'"ota in June. A card from Mn;. HiH
"lated that the fir;;t dav was spent in ori·
'·nt.ing: llarnld. 1t. '1lJ~ that th y had some
diffioulty in ~xl'laillinl! to him Ihat wh 'n a
fish ",Iriki',," it doc's not mean that it has
"cfl,ir."

Speakinl! of fishing, Bill Wil<on. ma
chinist wl'ld«r, has a story abont his recent
I'.hin" trip to Lake Manitou, Canada. EW'rv
year a l!roup of local JIlt.:n g thNe hUI
this year. although they had a /!ood tim
fi"hing. what with rain.,:] t and '1IOW, the
weather was so had that th guides w're
al most 10':1.

And then lhere is the story told hy Assist-

DUTCD MISTERS CIGARS
It I the most servi"e lllld ,Jr. I.II('a n··
'v d tht; prize for Ihe "It!,·,t "1'1..,rall

I years.
Beation lin... js Ilt'r~' a:,!aiu- \Vnltt~r FlIhr..

I i ion ngine 'r, has n turnet! from a Cash ill/!
, p ill MilUlI'~Ola with hi, wiL: alld par nt.,

11. and Mr,. E. C. Fuhr. of WI"'l·linl!.
\I <81. Virgillia.

ohn PO~I, Pillufl fl'Jlair (on.:ll1all. iB ~oin~
"lind wil h hi,. I...ad high, all,l wh v not?

II,'. drivinr! a n'W eh \'I'ol"t tl'u"k'-
R. ~. Duelalld a"d famil" arc' al pre.-;,·nt

1I a mot.or trip throul!h ~I~xil'o.

I have a nq"l't Ihal Ilc''''''\' .Iohll-nll. Iv,,1
", m allcndant at "Ie OlluLlI~"a rou"dholl~ .
I Ollt of II,," I" spital. wl ...ro· he had Iw II

un ln~d f r "Ou.... tinll'. n"ln'Y had ~on1l1
'·"Ih exlru .".t! and had an 11I;,·omflJrlalJl·
ml seri u" rcaction.
Jo,' Link, rOIlJHlholJse r'rnploy" for many

n; is l'onfined to hi, hume with an eye
,ffliction at the present timr'.

Roy Bliu,arrl. hnilermaker 1...lpr·r. has
'ten ordered by hi" dOl'tor III t.ake me
Irme off lor a l' .1.

Machinist Bell Brown has !'('Inrnct! to
ork after a serio liS illn,·",. whi"h had him

In Ii t lit. Bl1n i" a vet "ran of two wars
,nd ha' hat! B k,l of tent expl'Tkllc '. bllt
thi time th!)y IJlIOllwd oxygen into him. He

y he will tak ~as and "hells in !lrd renc',
fachini,t Frank I.akin ha" retired hecaus'

f disahility. Frank has Ipen ofT for a
'e r and has und..rgone two oppralions. He
8m to the \lilwankf'e from th .. Rock
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KANSAS CITY DIVISION
William H. Spinks, Correspondcnt

The Kansas City Division has lost a go
man. CIl t r Miller, cl rk-steno to divisi
engineer and I1lso correspond ·nl. for I
Magazine, i nQw working in th' 'l1l!in eri
department in Chicago. He wa. replac
by Harold 'clIlIy, tr'1l0 and ti(~ht clerk
chief dispatcher.

Flere is an insl.ance wh m Cupid coulcin
wait nnlil the marry month of .lillie. Mi
Gloria Recd, daughter of Di"jsir,n Ellgin
J. D. Reed. wa~ married on pril 8 t.o D
Green of D -nvel', Colo. Gloria i, a I!radUI
of Creighton Universit~" Omaha. and M
Green sen'cd with the ir For e duri
World War n and is now with the Lnil
Air Lines in Dcnycr. They are making the
home in Denyer.

The Women's Club held a cooperati
dinner for veterans and their wi"es
widows of \'eterans on Jnne 6. A total
105 were present. William Fry, reti
engineer, rceeive.d a prize for the Yf.~ter
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Locomotive Department

a short trip and the balance of their ,,].
tion in their neW hOllse in Wauk,
County.

Miss Grace Jakobek, timekeeper in
office, became Mrs. Roman Grassl on .1\
25. The newlyweds honeymooned in Can.,
for a week.

On June 24 the news reached us of II

death of Mrs. ;\Iillnie Voth, mother
George R. Voth. Mrs. Voth died after mal
weeks of suffering from a hip injury.

We had a pleasant visit recently with \It
Magnus Budzien, an old employe 01 .,
accounting office in Milwaukee, and h
daughter. We extend sympathy to 11
Budzien family on the den.lh of Maj(n
Budzien, a blachmit.h in the shops.

This reporter vi 't rl E. H. Poenisch
June 24 ami at that timo Jack was fet'li
prelly goot! after hi operation.

Salyador Hernandez Fr iho fer and fr
returned recently from a Hi-dny vacation
Mcxico. While, in Tax 0 th·' ;;aw rna
gauchos and bot tamal·. . 'alvador If
about 150 colored pi 'tur' with his n
camera and is mighty prond of bis gorgcn
slides.

Leone Scbncider, Corresponde1Jt

Congratl'uatinns are wry much in or
for John A. Cullen. who has cOll\rinced
Grady that she shou,ld blleome his 1\1
They are honeymoouing in New York C
at pres.eut. Mr. Cnllen is a foundry labo

We weleome hack Ed ZillJlllermann, cl
in the Sl\IP offiee, who has heen recupe
ing, after an operation.

Herman l\Ian, whcf'1 fflreman in
foundry, is. V'~I1' happy tl", -clayo-he
again a grandfather!

We are sorry to report
wife is on t.he sick li;;t.
iu the fonndry.

Eddie Lipinski's lillie son is recover!
from an operation, whieh is no fun wh
you are a young fellow of nine years
the other children are out playinj(. Ed
is a brake:ihoe molder in the foundry.
(.ther youngster on the sick list is the lil
daughter of Sigmnnd Miszczak who
heen quit.e ill following a sie!!e of meas!
Si/!llllmd i a helper in t.he foundry.

Ray Sear, clf.·rk in the loundry, had qu
a time enterlaining two nephews from Sc
octon, Wis., who camt' to th' bill city
~ee the zoo and lake front. The bovs w
home tired I,ut happy and all exeite~l ab
Iheir first train ride.HAP HAZARD

Cal' Deparbnent-Office of Shop
Superintendent

George E. Fiebrink, Correspond"nt

lIear "c. hear yo! News is wanted for
tllis new column. All employes of the car
departmeut are invited to submit items.

A word 01 praise is due )Iiss, Constanc''''
Smetek. daughter of Joe Smetek. carman
helper iu the freight shop. ~Iiss Smetek
has hellll'd lIIany handicapped people find
nc'w hop' auil life through her ea"e work
with the Society of St. Vincent De Paul.
althoul':h she Ims been visually handieapl"'d
herself since tJle age of ninc'. She is a
graduate of Marquette University where she
lIIaj nred iu sociology and has taken ::rad u·
ate work at the 11niversity of Wisconsin in
~Iilwaukee.

A tiny tot nf eight pounds nint' oun~cs.

C,ail Lynn 'Iallon. was horn to ~'[rs. Jnhn
l\Iallnn on 1\!av 23. Mrs. Mallon i5 fondly
called "Twiggy" by thii; offiee but to tho",'
who are nnt familiar with tlH~ name "I\I~
wa" "Aud" GIIschl, our one time tim·
h·eper.

Yom:" Trulv took lhe vows with ~li;;s ;\lary
\"ra\' of Wau~k"sha on Jlln t~ in Milwauk..".
M.r. 'and Mrs. Fiehrink spent a few .Iay~ 011

Coach Yard
Richard Flecbsig, 'r., Correspond"nt

Fred Osberg is back to ','ork after Ipiug
in the hospital for an overhanl job.

Donald Ritzke. at one time of the coach
yard. but now in the Davies yard ollice,
look Fred Osberg' place as timekeeper dur
in;:!; Itis absence.

Thc lUI stories are al.ready floatill'"
around. but somehow we never get t.o
tlte re tdls of tl, fishing trips. Perhaps the
Ii "It spoil so qnickly that they cannut be
shown.

fishing on the Mississippi Riyer when a
romancing couple from Rochester, Minn.,
found them. They had hired a boat from
1. W. McIntosh who served as one of the
witnesses with Mrs. Herron and Ihe knot
was tied, thus fultimn;:: their desire to be
married on or near the Mississippi. Don
undonbtedly finds storckeeping, serving; as
a justicc of the pcaee, and fishing a good
combination of activities and livelihood.

MILWAUKEE SHOPS
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Store Deparbnent

Earl L. Solv"rson, Corr"spondcnt

Gilbert Leack, chief clerk to the di5lrir,t
storekeeper. and wife cekhrat >d their 251.h
wedding anniversal1' on July :3 with a ;\'[a",
at St. Florian's Churdl and reception in the
parish hall. A large nllJn!wr of store depart
ment t>mployf's attended.

Assistant Stockmau Gerald 2\[cver and
wife ~pent their vacatilln on a trip to St.
Paul. Banff. Victoria. Vancouver and Seattle.
with tours at each of the ~t()ps.

L. V. Sdlwartz, formerly of Savanna, Ill..
hai; taken oycr the distrir:t ston'k"''PI'r's job
with headquurrNs at :1IIilwallk~·' shop-.

John N. Wandl·1I is the assistant I."eneral
storekeeper with headquarters at l\'[ilwaukec
shops.

John Schlu!!e, Jr., wa~ married on June 25
to Beverly Ann Birk. John was a tJart tillle
employe and student at )!arquclte lTni
yersity.

Assistant Stockman E,I Fuller au.] frien,l,
recrntly made a fiying trip OWl' )[ontana
and w..~tcrn Canada with stops at Great
Falls and Lf"lrid!!e.

Reuhen Sawyer of the signal ~tore ha"
heen at hom, oDvalescin<T from a l' cent
injuTv.

·Ha·rry S"hnpinsky of th freight car ,tor'
i;: also at home convale in" but will lab·
a good rr"l b for' r ~·turniu!! to work.

Fum:ral scnic'"'' weI' "dd in Valhalla
Cemetery, 'Iilwaukee, 0'; JlIly 2 for PFe.
Elroy I r. Blo dorn, form r store d parl
m"nt employe. who wa killt:d iu actio II in
Jtaly ou Oct. 20. 19J.·t

The following store depHrtrn-'ut employ.>
contrihut..o blood when the Tunior L Wile
Bloo.] Bank "tafT called lit ~r.iJwauk e hoos
<''1 June 21: John KempiIIl!er, 'William Fuss.
F. W. Brann, .Jos·ph H'nkf'l. igmuu.]
Powalisz. H"rman Janke. r.. Jo ph Sawma.
Vernon Kulk, C,ayin Jrhin . CI mrnt Kn·
ha ki. Au!!ust Steinbrenn 1', Franklin Ko h,
\';ralter Srihor. Tom 0' lei!. Jerry Johnnnc .
Erwin Mllrawski. J aIm Thekan and .100; if'
Pritchard.

Frank Rrcwa and William .loerres cnlle I
on Telm Dcv reaux. 81. and found him f,'el·
ing 'PD' for his age; dad to haye ,'isitors

Dc,n J. Herron. slor k eper at Marqnette.
Ja .. i, also the jusl.ief' of th peace in that
community. He and his wife were recently

wife drove through the Smoky Mountains
and on to Savanna, Ga., where they visited
son Wayne and wife.

Paul and James Griffin, roundhouse em
ployes, motored to Arkansas the latter part
of June to attend the funeral of a relative.

Storchelper Elishia McDonald really did
some fishin/; during his vacation in June.
Lorraine said he almost mi's.eJ some of
his meals.

T. B. Seay, retired conductor. has be 'n ill
at his home, R.R..3, Clinton, Ind. ~Irs. Seay
has. also been very sick for some time..

Engineer H. U. Travis is :till unable to
work on account of illness. Ilom(Jr lives on
route :~. Clinton.

Carman Albert Tryon and wif,~ Yi,ited
their daughter, son-in-law and grandson iu
Washington, D. c., in Junc. From there ,th
went down to 5t. Petersburp;, Tampa arlli
J\Iiami, Fla., before returning home.

Lawrcn 'e Burdsall and his caqwl.Ite.r n'w
were in West Clinton in JUl.Ie and July tn
assist with general repair work. .

Brakeman Jack Kdsey i reported to he
ill at his homc in Terre Haute.

Operator Clarence Wint ora has bid in a
trick at Sprinj!; Hill.

Opl'l'ator ClarE'nee Parr is working at
West Dana.



Office of Auditor California. Also Walter Stark, review burellu, Somebody sent me a postcard asking 
to lest the strength of various noggins arouud who enjoyed the scenery on the west coast. me if I would like to define democracy.of Equipment Accountflthe office.� I didn't care to at that moment, but I

E,l Wayrowski, review bureau, who hasSecond Trick Operator, W. V. Scott. Jr..� Harry M. Trickett, Correspondent think democracy is a state of affairs
hcen uurturing a Caetacia Opuntialas on hisDeerfield, was injllfcu in an auto accident under which people feel free to send 

and has been off for some time. Who said it l'oulrln'l hapPl'n agaiu'! Good postcards to perfect strangers askingwindow sill for some months, watered it one, 
day rceeotly and the next morning it hadH. C. Woodehiek of Sns~ex  visited here� lune seleeted Calmar Ca~man  for the them to define it. 
a b(·autilul yellow flower. The regular namerecently. He was a/!ent at Beaver Dam for� odrawin~ of the "'lutual Welfan~  Club -R. L. Du.ffus in Nation's Business 
fur this wonder is "runt cactus."~5  years and retired frum Sussex after 54 line 16. Also. Malauie Fergon was th 

years' service. He is uow 82 and is still recipient of $100. nm Nash, rate revising bureau, who has • 
active in his garden. I lomnce (Fritzi) Waszak wa. favored been on furlough sick list an'd hibernating

A long-slanding ambition has been real ilt a bridal .hower on June 3 anrl changed at Tucson, Ariz., is back on the job, ferret
izcu by Jim Conn, agent at Sturtevant, who lIome to Mrs. Chester Slowik on Jllne 4. ing out rat.es at his old desk. Likewise Dan 
came up to Milwaukee recently and broke \ nOLher bridal shower oe~nrred  .June MeCarthy, interline bureau, who was ill for CARTER BUTCHF-ORD, INC.on
in as exU'a train dispatcher. He had passed� 

'I' Sally Slobodian. who was marrier! two months. They both returned on June 16.on
the examination before the rules exalJdner. " 12 to MilliS Gansho. The honeymoon� 80 E. JACKSON BLVD. John Kr"iter, hearl clerk estimatcd earn

them to the Wisconsin Dells. ings bureau, along with Mrs. Kreitf",r, sppnt
Second District "n June 22 Rose Parker was unilr·r! in a "aeation on the Olympic Peninsula in CHICAGO 

,riage to WilJiam Erwin. Mr. and Mrs. Washington, fishing and clam hunting.F. ,. Love, Correspondent 
Irew Gallagher werE: the attendants. TIl('�

Clara Mahoney of thc Rockford freip:hl ,Inl conple selected Estes Park, Colo.. We regret to report the death of Rute� 
ofltee passed away at her home in Rockford Lhe honeymoon. Clerk Theodore Peterson who died sudden1 
on Jnne 2,~  after an illness of about three on Juue 17; fUl1pral servic('s lit Chicll~o,  

lolores Kay. had anotller birthday onweeks. Her cheerful greetings will be missed� and interment at Franklin Grove, 1I1. W RAIL JOINTS 
II~  3, but it W88 very eventful as she nowby all of us and by the bnsill'ess people and� extend sympathy to his widow. 
ploys a beautifuJ engol(emellt� rinp:.asoociatl's at Rockford. She had been wilh� Refonned and heal treated toAnt.hony Cynova, employed in� tho review\frs. Alveru Struck was honored wilh aIhc Road for almost 30 years� and was an bmellu for sOllie time. was married on June� forI k shower on June l.l whon she res.iRncd� meet specifications newactive member of Lhe Roekford Area Sen' Off to camp ... A vacation scene in the Chicago Union Station as some 500 juvenile� 4 to Anna Mal' Be·hl at St. Joscphat's Church.J\vait the blessed evunl.ice Club.� bars.campers and their chaperones made ready to board a Milwaukee Road special on� They spent their hon<,ymoon at Cable. Wis.

Conductor Uri Packard has retircu aft!'r� "dna Striekett took to the air On June JlJune 29. The youngsters were bound for summer camps located in the Minocqua·� Tony says he ha>' completely recovered from
·16 years ()II thr- SOllthwr,stern.� llr, and Mr". I'll she flew to St. Louis, thence by tndnWoodrull region 01 the Wisconsin Northwoods country.� the accident that sent him to Alexinn
Packard are takin~  a Irip to Toronl') 10 \'i~il	 ureka Sprinl(S, Ark.. rf'turning via the RrOl.lrers Hospitol for 10 duys before the
their son who is with the Canadian Pacifi('.� II1e ronte with a heallliflll vaealion t.an. 

in Colorado Sprin~5.  Anne lIt'in" in Cali pifal in \lilwallke'; for snrp:cry. \'l/e under,� w('cHinl-:. ITe is now busy as a sortcr in tIll' 
nmy Gn;gg, Rockford yard enp:ineer. is 'fade Gaerte has returner! from the hM lIeeoulltilll( machine room.f"rnia and Eleanor \Iullaney� and Adalilll' 'Ianel lhat he is gelLin~ aloll/! nicely andlaid up temporarily. ",I followinp- surl(r'I')' nnrl is reported tPalus spent. spvera.l days in Sioux City and will Ill' in /!onel shape for th" next bowlin.� Or. F.. Kalt"nllalls('r has stuck out hi~L. A. "Pee Wee" Williams of Burlinf!ton Illueh improv,,,1. 

Sj'a:--ol'1.lowe.r is hack on the joh after a HJ·day fish· Sionx Fulls. Em nnrl Joe Trw.ek arc spend·� shillgle at 4802 North Damen Avenue liS a 
1111 that mnch Ing� all of their spare time on the farm of If \'011 noticeel a beam 011 .J IIhn 1T(l~an's ,·hiroplllli"t. M:my will recall him as ainp: trip. 'We have idea unt 

Em's dad in Niles, Mich. fae,' on .J line 25 anrl WOlll!cn'" wliv. we will� 1I1"~'enl!"r in tl inlerline hllreall at tl ... was brought back. as we have han no new,, Freight Auditor's Office 
from him and that's not like him. Rose Filllll'l\ and ness.ie White arc con !c·t yllll in Oil Ihe scc.rel. H(' Wil' ",·l,·!,ratin. I"'l!iuuiu/! of tl war. until he rCct'ivcol 

va.lcs"iu~  after surgcry. Iii, ;~.)th  w,·ddill/! allniver<nry. ,. A. Strohmeyer. Correspondent "I.n·,·tings" fmlll the President.George ~[es"''f,  rc'lired roundhouse for,,· 
Agnes McGrath recently ccll'hral<'rl her EklllM llarrpr is spelldinj:( 111'1' wH'ationman, was in Ihe offic,~  recently. He is mak� A. W. IJan,,"n, WB filing bnreau, is takin~he weddiug prI'S('nt to l\ofaril'� F... ·illl·r;!.30th year with the Road and f('c"iwd m:1I1Y in H",w,·11. N. ~!.. "isitin~ \"'ra ::;napping good n,;r of his spare time visiting� the advance and "repay IIIIfI'a II, WlIs a a fl'st ('111"1"' at a fI'St home in 'Vinllelka. 

arc'nnd and ~urr  look" good.� beauti ful p:ifts and well wishes from l1I'r ]\1"fTPI. n fnnn"r r-mp!nye. 
IItiful set of silverware frol11 Iwr many Kay" O;'nnis, WB filing bnr<,an, was A Modern Hotel many frieiHls. The girls of the RoundWilliam MlIe.kPrheide. passcni;cr ('on· ,'nds here. ~hc  was marric''(� to Cf'nrp:,· rnarrir·rI on .Tunl' 1!l to Chester Pucci at 51. for Railroaders TahIr, wined and dined her at L<· Petit 

:\farch 4, 1900. 
dnctor, has retire'l. Bill st.arted w(IJ'kinp: nn 

G""r1npl aurl Old Hd,lelberg, lol\o\\'!~(1  loy a Engineering Department ",yer on July 2.� Andr..w's f:hure.lr. They spent their honey

thealer part)'.� Richard Grant, Correspondent 'fary Ann Kunz. madrinc rnom hUn'a1I. mOlln in ClInn'!a. The weddinp: prespnt tn
Milton Marsk,', the noisy telel!rapher, at fiotet minnejotanreturned from a w('<,k'~  vHeation at tl", Kav(' from office friends was 1I mother ofJack 13rallllenhnr/!er spent a twn-wcekwest yard. is quite a strawherry i!row('r aun� We arc happy to state that. OOIll!lns Rieser, "k and Jill raucho in Mic.hip:an. S..c her lwarl t('a ,('to\'aeation in the wilds of Canada.� MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.claims rai"" bip:ger betl<:r� ""1tf'f into and Lr'rri('"� impl'('tor the ('n~in""rinp:  depart, <lIlt some new ann not so wonderful idf'as"i\loll(,y Bags" Gllnnell ha,; houp:ht he'r� Andrew DuITy, assi"tant head cJerk. Td &TT1than anyone else. Frank Wa~ncr  went ont� ment amI ,-irile bass singer in til<' \lilwaukee 'Iflut horses. sdf a new Hlldson. She says it has qnitc a� hun'an. Spl'lIt 8J'veral days' vacation at Toma·10 buy a qnart from :\IilLon and was tol,l 

picknp. 
Choral Cluh. is back ;,'ith us al!ain after Ilarry and Jern' Ralelieinni ape'nt a pl"a"· hawk. Wis. 

Hank Korctke and his family spent their ,'acaLion at Pipl'slone, !'IIinn. Als.o hadthat he wonld not cut a strawbl'rry in half� his recent mishap on the bas,·\.o;11I .Iiamond. 
for anyone.� broke his ankle ficldill~  a The home of Madeline Bingham on .Tnll'· 

vacation in Ontonap:on. Mich. The Fred Doup: while fly 11 fishinl!; at. ]\-[innesota lakes Iwar Rraiul'rd 2!l was til<' ,,('('lie of a very pleasant hirthdayI will appreciate c.oopr·ration� in i!athrr I1nll in a hotly contested galllr. I r,· is in·Dillman" also vacationed in Miehi~an. 	 OJ!!a ThaI vacationed reer'nuy with Iwr narty for Blanl'1le Debs who sllfferPl! aing news item". TIlf'rl' shonld certainlv he� capadtated to a ('l'rtain exlclIl at present,Bnh Rinaldi spent the Decoration Day� 'I.band, all al'OlInd I.akr' Miehi/lan. L·UMB E R H,me news froll1 Racine, with� Henry Hoeft hroken ]p~  on .Tan. 23. She is now p:cttin;!('omin::r to work nn crut.chcs, hnt "'ill SOODwec.k,·J1t1 in Wiscnn"in and is planning a� Dorris Sollie and Francis Daniels. hothand H. J. Beamish both at that p!ar('.� abont on nrutrlw". 
Mackinac Island. ht' his "lei Sf'1f al!ain.� n sick leavc furloup-hs. arc reported to h,'A nice bundl of railroad people was at trip to� PILING-TIESRob,'rt C. Schwarz, veteran sl,·,·1 eoncret, IH'lut well enongh to return to work.

Bcloit on Junl' 19 for the l\'lass and recep� 1j,..i~!Iler  in the engineering depaTlment. wu %irley Zillncr. accounting machine room I & D DIVISIONtion of Rev. Gordon Hnghes, son of MI". and Auditor of Station Accounts and in tlw ho"pital for an eye operntir,n in Jun 'Ireau, with that well known pensive look and� 
Mrs. W. J. Hnl!hes. Falher Hnghes ~airl  his Mr. Schwarz has been an employe of th�Overcharge Claims� ~howing  0 heautiful rliamond enf:;a/leme'nl Karen B. Ruree. Division Editor
first .:\1a5, at Beloit after his ordination in� Road for 37 years, hllvinp: start,·" on Jun Ill! she reeei"'~fl  from Tony f:re'IT,eut of tln~ 	 MINE TIMBERSWa"hin:rlon. He will leave for an a"sip:nment Mary Rose Burke. Correspondent 19, 1912. We arc glad t.o Slalt· that th Ii.ff burean on Jnnl' 20. W(',ldin~ h('ll" Mr. and Mrs. Sever O. Haukedahl eel,·
iu Houston. Tex. operation was a SIlCCCSS, anrl that hI' will for November. braterl thc.ir 50tb wedding anniversary 011 

Jacqllelinc Thominet was a pil'.lure hridl' br- ba('k with us op:ain SOOIl. uzanne Stops, intl'rlin(' bnr('au, has b""n .Tnne 14. Open honse was held ot thei.r hom.. Egyptian Tie & Timberset 

when she heeame :\lrs. George Henninll; on "me several weeks ollie to a foot injury. in Mason f:itv. Mr. Hankedahl is. a retin'd COl'npanyCHICAGO GENERAL OFFICES June 4. Dressed in the traditional white 
lo'ports arc that she is well on the road conductor ancl now enjoys fishinp: lmrl work

salin and lace. she carried a bouquet of Passenger Traffic Department� St. Louis Chicalto 
recovery.� il1/1 around his home.Office of Auditor of Passenger orchids lind lily of til(' "alley. Her fi\·c Roy H. Huntsman. Correspondent LnVerne Hall and famBy vacationed in W. A. Millard, agent at Rudd, vacationedAccounts� allendants included 1\'!arih·n Stc-us liS muid� 

e,f honor and Lois Conn - as a hridesmaid. We arc glad tn annollnce tlH" return of� 
Bill Tldd, Correspondeat The couple spent tlwir honeymoon al Niagara Mrs. Murphy to the reservation burean after� 

Gunnar Drang,holt aud EI,'anor Mr·nning Fa)ls and New York City. a long sick lea"c.� 
were. married June 22 at the Winn(·tkn Con On June 5 Ad D. Gove.. who was en roule G"IW llenderson, for a lonl( time Ollr pay· The ASHMAN could tell you who uses the Bed 
grep:ational Chnrch. A reception followetl tn Carmel. Calif., tn "i"it his son David. roll expert, has acct:pted the nosition of� 
at thl' :\lichip:an Shores Club in Wilnlf'ltr·. dieli .illSt n half hour hefore the train on� ticket ('Ierk in the city ticht� offief'. E. S. 

When the chimney belches� black, sticky smoke, andGnnnar anrl his hride af(, honeyrnoolliug in whi('h he and his wife were t-raveJinc; reaehed DJ,bas has taken O\ler for Gene.� 
Europe for three months aft"r which tlley the Oakland tf"rminal. ~lr.  Cov(' harl been Arthur A. Drcutz of the reServation several tuba of ashe. are set out every w_1t, It's.� 

bnreau has taken the position of assistanI� will be at home at. 1:;85 Ridp:e Awullf·. in ill health for several month". Fnneml certainty that GLENDORA-"Tlte Wonder Coal" Is NOY� 
Evanston. Gnnnar willi Le r('..membl'r~d as services were held at Salinas, Calif. Ad was accountant in the city ticket of!i('(:.� being used. 
onr first P.O.W. and for his� now famons a claim investigator in thi". office and wa A~'11eS Schubert is out of the hospital al GLENDOlestimony at the Axis Sany Ireason triHI. with the Road for the pasl 28 years. this writing; ann we hop(' she will Foon be GLENDORA burns clean and hot and leaves only a fine� 
Since the war he has been on leavc while \'i'illlie Wilkin"on not onl~'  plays ball like ba('k at wol·k.� white ash. No troublesome clinkers; easy on furnaces 
atl<'nrling Northwestern Oniveroity. .Toc Di I\lac:p:io, but wl'nt one step further Ap:nes Ahlren is report.ed feeling bell� 

Flash! Rosemarie presented Vic Ouaritsch like the Yanker- "tar. he su!fNed a Ie!! but i~  not wc:ll enough to return to work and grates; won't crumble, Ie•• dust.� 

with an 8-ponnrl13·ounee danghter on July 1. injnry while sliding into base. ,':rc are glad as yet.� 
Art and Etlwarda Freita~  cl'lebratcd 28 to reporl that both Joe' anrl Willie are • !,ryti:~~,~~af  STERLI NIG.. MID LAN 0 C0ALe 0,� Praise a husband in public and he willwars of wrelned bliss on June 25. hll('k in thpir former positions. 

live up to it in private.- Clyde Stanley and his wife vacationed Bill LUlseh has Leen in 5t. Joseph's Hos· 
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Somebody sent me a postcard asking
me if I would like to define democracy.
I didn't care to at that moment, but I
think democracy is a state of affairs
under which people feel free to send
postcards to perfect strangers asking
them to define it.

-R. L. Du.ffus in Nation's Business

•

I & D DIVISION
Kar~n B. Rug"., Division Editor

California. Also Walter Stark, review bureau
who enjoyed the scenery on the west coast:

Ell Wayrow.ki, review bureau, who ha.
heeu nnrturing a Cactacia Opuntialas on his
window sill for some months, watered it one
"ny recently and the next morning it had
a beautiful yellow flower. The regular name
fur this wouder is "runt cactus."

Rill Nash, rate revising bureau, who has
been on furlough sick list and hibernating
at Tuc.son, Ariz., is back on the job, ferret·
ing out rates at his old desk. Likewise Dan
McCarthy, interline bllfcau, who was ill for
two months. They both returned on June 16.

John Kreitcr, hcad clerk estimated earn·
ings bu~ean, along with Mrs. Kreiter, .pt'nt
a vacatIOn on the Olympic Peninsula in
Washington, fi hing and clam hunling.

We r gtet 10 report the d nth of Rat
l'rk Theodore Pet rson who d.i d slldd£'nlv

on J~ne 17; fnneral services lit Chical!;,
and lilt rment at Franklin Gn'" , III. We
'xt ud sympalhy to his widow.

Anthony Cyno\'a. emp!oy"d in th· r vi w
hilI' 'all for some time, was marricrl on .Tunc
·110 nna Man Br·hl at St. Joscphnt's Church.
Th y spent their honeymoon at CaJ11e. Wis.
Tony say he has completely reeov d [rom
the a cident that sent him to Al xian
13rotllcrs TTo. pital for 10 days h 'fore the
w('ddin:r. IT· i;; now bnsy as 1\ sorlc.:r in tl,..
al'eountin~ machine room.

Dr. E. Knltl'nhall.~r has 8tuck nut hi"
shin:::1" at 4802 'nrth Damen A"enuf' as a
"'tiropo,.lis!. .MIIIIV will re all him a~ "
nll'ssC'lI!wr in tIll' interlin{. hnn·an at tl,,·
I...!!innin~ of 1111' war. until he n:eei"".[
"I.[(·,·tin!!," fr"lII Ihe President.

A. W. nans/'n, WB filing bnrC'au. is takin~

a fl'st {'nfl' al a [(·.t homc in \'i'illlwtka.

Kay.' D"nnis, WB filinjl; hnfl'an, was
rnarric·r1 on .Tnn" 18 to Chester P,w'i at SI.
Andrew'. r.hnr~h. They spent thdr hnne,,·
mo.-.n in C,IIJIHla. The wedding prc,cnl. in
Kaye from office friends was a moth('r of
pr'arl tea scI.

Andrew Dn(fy, assistant head clerk. L&IB
hnfl·an. spcnt so'vcral days' vacation at Toma·
hawk. Wi".

The home nf Madelinc Bingham on .T1II1I'
2!l wa;; the .ecnl) of a very pleasant hirlhd:1Y
narly for Blan('he Debs who suffered a
hroken I'l'g on .Tan. 23. She is now :::PUin!!
ahout on ("futeh"s.

Mr. and Mrs. ~cver O. Hauk dahl celr"
braled their 50th wedding annive.rsary on
.Tune. 14. OI1<,n honse was held at their homf'
in Masnn r.it". Mr. Hankedahl is a re.tired
conductor ancl now cnjoys fighin::; anrl work·
ing around his home.

W. A. Millard, age.nt at Rudd, vacationed

The ASHMAN could tell you who uses the Bed

GLENDO
STERLING-MIDLAND COAL CO.

GLENDORA burn. clean and hot and leaves only a fin.
white ash. No troublesome clinker., easy on furnaces
and gratas; won't crumble, less du.t.

When the chimney belche. black, sticky .moke, and
..veral tubs of a.hes are ..t out every week, It's.
certainty that GLENDORA-"rlte Wonder Coa'" I. NOl
being used.

't'ry QLBBDOltA tbe _at
ti_ na orlM -'

Freight Auditor's Office

Office of Auditor
of Equipment Accountf'l

Harry M. Trickett, Correspondent

ho said il cOllldn'l happ,-n a:.:ain'! Good
lune selente<\' Calmar C""man f()[' t h

odrawinl! of the Mutual Welfar' Club
Inne 16. Also. ·Malanic 1'ergon was th

reeipicnt of 3100.
II rence (Fritzi) Waszak was favored
It brirlal shownI' on June 3 and changed

lIame to Mrs. Chester Slowik on .Tllne 4.
n ther bridal shower 0 cnrrcd on .Tune

nr ally Slobodian. wlto was married 011

12 to Mil·s Gansho. The honeymoon
them to the Wisconsin Dells.

I 'n June 22 Ro Park r was lInilc'cl in
,rian-e to William Erwin. Mr. and j"'frs.
Ir w Gallagh r were IJl attr~ndants. The

<l 1 couple sc.:lcted E If' Park, Colo..
Ihe honeymoon.
'Iores Kay, had anOlh r birthdlly ou

" 3, but it WlUl v J e" ntful as h now
Illays II beautiful enga~ement rin~.

fr. Alv ra Stru··k WlI. honor rI with a
rk shower ou June II when -h' r siWl 'll
lwa.it the bl sa ev ·nl.

I Ina Stri k,lt look to lit air on .Tull 11
• n sh fl w to I. Louis, th n L' train
.ureka Springs. Ark.. l'l'turninf-r "ia the

IIII' route with a h autiful \'a ation tan.
\f rie Ga rt has l' tllrned frol11 the hM·
III followin,!! surp;<'I)' and i. I' 'portr'" to

much impro""rl.

J. A. Strohm.yer, Correspond,mt

he wcddin~ prl'.!\l·nt tn Marin Fn·ilwr:r.
the advance anll pI' 'pay l'lm'au, was a
utiful s t of silverware {rom 11I'r many

t nds herc. ~hc wao man'i,'" to l.enr:::l·
cr on July 2.

fary Ann Kunz. machine room hureall.
returned from a we('k's vncation at II",

, k and Jill rancho in Michigan. <:; ..c her
1I1 some new and not so wonclcrfnl id"a~

nt horses.
Harry and Jerrv Dalrlieinni sp..nt a plf'as.

.1 ,·acal.ion at Pipl'stone, Minn. Also Itad
" fi hinl( at l\-{innf'sota lakes tu'ar Ilraim'nl

19a ThaI vacatione" recently with h"r
'I band, all nround I.akc Michi:::an.

orris Sollie and Francis Daniel~. hath
ick leave fnrlou~h•. arc report d to be

ul well enou:,:h 10 return to work.
'ihirley Zillner, aceounting machine room
Ire u, with that well known pensive look

howing a lHlautifnl .Iiamond euga:.:cmr·ul
n she r ceivcrl from Tony r.rC'ment of tIll'
iff bureau on .TunC' 20. Wl'drlin" h('ll<

set for Novemher. ~.

uzann <:;tops, intnline bureau, has br·(·n
,'me several w eks dne to II foot injury.

I "port arc that she is well on th road
r covery.

LIIVern Hall and family vacationed in
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Praise a husband in public and he wll
live up to it in private.

The Milwaukee Magazine
_.....&..-

Enqineering Department
Richard Grant. CorresJ,ondent

We arc happy to state that DOIIl!las Rieser,
W.1tN inspector in tIlt" en,!!inl"I'l'in~ depart.
Illcnt anll \' irilc: bass sin~ 'r in th.. ~lilwaukee
Choral Cluh. is back with 110 a;.:ain after
his r"cent mi,.hap on th" ba"·!.,,,ll diamond.
Df'Ug- broke his ankl while fiddinl! a fly
hall ill a holly conte. led ;rame. I I.· i. in·
Cllpuc.itate(] to a el'rtain xll'nl at presenl,
c'omin::: to work MI cJrul.ch· hnt. \'\'ill soon
he his nld o,·lf a:rain.

Ro!....rt C. Schwarz. \,el. ran s.1"I·1 concrete
,I",i~ner in th n:.:ine ring dC·l'artlllcnt. wu
in the hospilal for an ye 01' rution in .Tune.
Mr. Schwarz has ),N'n an mploye of th
R"ad for 37 }'ear", having tllrli I on Iun
19, 1912. We arc glad to sial" that Ih
01' ration wa. a sne, 5... and that he will
bp back wilh us a/-(ain Ilon.

Passenger Traffic Department
Roy H. Huntsman, Corr~spond~nt

Ware glad t(l annolln the return of
Mrs. ~lllrphy to the reser"atjon bureau after
a Ion" sick I a,-e.

Gl'n' Hend rson, for a Ion:.: time our pay·
roll 'xpert, has aceept'd the position of
tick t cl ...rk in the city ticht officf'. E. S.
Dyba has taken o"er for Gf'ne.

Arthur A. Dreutz of tl. r' 'rvalion
bllfeall has taken th position of assistanl
accountant in the city ti·k t offi e.

Agnes Schubert is out of the hospital •
tltis ~writing and we hop he will ooon
back at work.

Al!ne. Ahlren is rcported fceling bett
bllt is not wdl enough to retllrn to wo
as yel.

•

Ilila! ill \lilwallkc'l for .uri'dY. '\ e under·
,tand Iltat h· i. gctLill;.!: aloll;.!: nic Iy and
will 1... in :':CH cl shap for th.; n xl. bowlinl
S"1'HHHl.

If you llvti"'d a b am on John lIo;ran'.
fae.· on JIInc 25 and wOllden·,1 wIlY. we will
I.-t you in on I h . seer ·t. II.· "''''' ('l·l,·\,ratinl
Iti, :I.itlt w,·ddin;.!: anniv r,ur '.

EI,·anc.rll"rrcr i" spl'ndinjl; Iwr ,'ar'alion
in j{o,.",·11. N. ~!., vi itin~ \"'ra ~napp

MolTf'!. a fonn"r employe.

Auditor of Station Accounts and
Overcharge Claims

Muy Rose Burke, Corr~spondent

Jacqllclinf' ThOlllinN was a pir.tnre bride
when.h b· 111' \Irs. G org Hcnniul! on
J un' 4. Dr . d in the traditional whitf'
satin and lace. she carried a bouqnet of
orchids and lily nf the valley. Her fi,'c
all ndanl inelurlf'd Marilvn 5t ars a maid
flf honor and Lois Conn' as a brides.maid.
The COli pIc p nl th"ir honeymoon at Niagara
Falls and ew York City.

On JIII1(' 5 Ad D. Gove, \'rho was en rOllt '
tn Carmel. Calif., to visit his son Da,·id.
di 'fl illSt a half hom hefore the train on
which he and his wife wnre travelinc: reached
the Oakland terminal. ~lr. (~ove had b en
in ill health for several months. Funeral
services were beld at Salina", Calif. Ad was
a claim inveFti!!atur in this offiee and wa
wirh the Road ~for the past 2R years.

Willie Wilkinson not onlv plays ball like
Joe Di ~'!a!!J!io, but went one .tep further
like the Yankpp ;;tar. he suffered a Ie!!
injur,' whil sliding- into base. We are I!lad
to report that both Joe' and Willie are
hal'k in tht'ir former positions.

Bill Lutseb has Leen in SI. Joseph's Hos·

Off to camp ... A vacation scene in the Chicago Union Station as some 500 juvenile
campers and their chaperones made ready to board a Milwaukee Road special on
June 29. The youngsters were bound lor summer camps located in the Minocqua·
Woodrull region 01 the Wisconsin Northwoods country.

in Colorado prin~s. Anne Hein,' in Cali
funtia and Eleanor ~Iullanev and :\dalilll'
Palu, sp 'nt ,pveral days in Sioux City and
Sionx Falls. Em and Joe Tn·7.ek arc spend.
Ing all of their .parc lime on the farm of
Em's dad in Niles, Mich.

RO"5.e f'illlll'U and 13ess.ie White arc con·
valcscinp; a fter SUfI,; ry.

Al,;nl's McGrath recently celt'hralf'd Ill'r
30th year with the Road and rl'cl'ived many
beantiful ~ifts and well wishes from Ill'r
many friends. The girls of thf' Round
Tahle, wined and dincd her at Lt' Petit
C"IIr1nrl aud Old Heidelberg, foJlowe,1 by a
thealer parly.

Jack I3randcnhllrger spent a twn.we('k
vacation in the wilds of Canada.

";\!ou('y 13ag~" Gllnnell has ],ollJ!ht h('f·
sl"1f a ncw Hnds.on. Shc says it lw; qnite a
picknp.

Hunk Kor'tke and his family spt'nt Ih 'ir
vacation in Ontonagon. ?\Iic.h. The Fre.d
Dillmans also vacationed in l\lichi:.:an.

Bolo Rinaldi spent the Dl' oration Day
wC'c.kl:nd in Wiscon~in amI i. planninp; a
trip to Mackinac 1oland.

Second Dishict

to test the strength of various no''''ins around
the office.

Second Trick Operator, W. V. Scott. Jr..
Deerfield, was injureu in an auto accident
and has been off for "Some time.

H. C. Wooddlit'k of Sns~ex visiled here
recently. He was agent at Reav r Dam for
~5 years alld rt:tired frum Susse."I: after 54
years' .enic". He is no'" 82 and is .till
active in his gardcn.

A long·standing ambition has be n real
ized by Jim Conn, agent at Sturtevant, who
camc up to Milwaukee recendv anu hrok
in as extra Irain dispatcher. lie had pao ed
the examination b ,fore the rul examin'r.

F. ,. Love, Correspondent

Clara Mahone' of the Ro kford freig-hl
office pass'd away at her hom in Rockford
011 J line 24 after an illness of about thr
weeb. Her ch erful greetings will b . mis ed
by al! (If us and by the bn in' people and
as.,oelat,·s at Ro ·kford. She had b· n with
the Road for almost 30 vears and was an
aetivc membc'r (,f the Rockford Area S rv·
icc Club.

Condu ·tor Uri Pa ·kard has r ·tired aft"r
·16 year on the Southwestern. lIe and Mrs.
Packard are taking a trip to Toront,) to visit
their son who is with the Cana,lian Pacific

nilly Gr.: g, RoekforJ yard engineer. is
laiu up temporarily.

L. A. "P Wee" William' of BnrlinJ!ton
~ower .is hack on the joh after a IO-day fish·
Jng- tnp. We have 1m id a that II lit mneh
was brought baek. as we have had no new,;
from him and that's not like him.

G 'orj?e \[es,,-r, )'f'lired ;roundhous fore·
man, was in the officI' re enlly. He is mak·
ing gClod use of his spam tim visiling
arnllnd and sllre looks p;oo,!.

William ]\1!llckcrheide. passen:rer con.
ductor, has retired. Rill sllJrted workin" on
\farch 1, 1900. ,.

Millon Marsk,', the noisy tclcj!raph r at
we51 yard, is quite a strawberry "rower ~nd
claims to raise bil!~er and betler LC'rrips
than anyone else. Frank Wagn r wcnt out
to buy a quart from \Iilton and was told
that he would not ClIt a sirawberry in haH
f(lr anyone.

I will appreciate coopPfation in g-athl'r
ing- new it ms. Tlwrp shoul,1 certainl\' be
some news fr01l1 Racin . with Henrv Hodt
and H. J. Beamish both at that pine;'.

A ni bunt'h of railroad people was at
Beloit on Jun" 19 for the Mass and ree 'p.
tion of Rev. Gordon Hug-hes, soo of Mr. and
Mrs. W . .T. Hlwhes. Fathcr Hugh aid his
fir.t \[aJ;~ at Beloit after his ordination in
Washing-ron. He will lea" for an a.siJ!nmcnt
in HouSlon. Tex.

CHICAGO GENERAL OFFICES
Office of Auditor of Passenger

Accounts
Bill Tidd, Correspondent

Gunnar Drangsholt alld EIl'anoT \fenninp;
were married .Tunc 22 at th WinO"lka Con·
gre:rstional Chnrch. A rec'ption followed
at the \liehig-an Shore Cluh in Wilmette.
Gnnnar ancl his bride aft': honeyrnoonin::: in
Europe for three mOllths aftl'r which th y
will be at home at I.'iR5 Rid:re AWllue,
E\'anstQn. Gunnar will Le remembl'rt"d as
our first P.O.W. and for his now famous
testimony at the Axis Sally treason trial.
Since the war he has been on leave while
atte'nding Northwest,'rn University.

Flash! Rosemarie presented Vic Quaritseh
with an R-pollnd 13·ounee dallghtpr on .Tul\' l.

Art and Edwarda Freita~ celebrated' 2R
years of wNlded blis. on June 25.

Clyde Slanl"y and his wi fe vacationed
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in southeIll ~IinnesOla,  doing a little fiEhin~  

in thc Lake of the Ozarks. 
G. C. StallZ, operator at Ossian, had a 

l,u~y  vaeat illn "orking 011 his new home Imt 
f(Jund time to ~p('nd a few day" in Thlinnc· 
aJlolis. I\lr. and Sl rs. ~ta.nz  al"o became 
grandparelll" (JII June I, their daughler pre· 
St·tl1ill~  tbe-Ill with a grandson. 

!'vir. and ll'lrs. .T. L. Burns made a ltuick 
jaunt 10 Oregon recently to visit their two 

,~  sons and their families. 
Thought surc I would be able to take in 

the Railroad Fair while in the vicinity of 
Chicago on my vacalion, but the most J saw 
of Chicago propel' was a flying trip throllgh 
l~nion  Station trying to catch snburbilll 
tmins. We thollght il was hot in Chicago 
but since ret liming to Iowa J have been 
tcmpted to turn around and go back to 
Ch ieago 10 cool off. 

Sanborn-Rapid City 
Albert ,. Gall, Correspondent 

Trainnwster ll. J. Dilnrnitt and family 
rdurn,·d rceclllly from an eXlensive vaca
tion trip to t.he west coast. Incidentally h 
is a reaJ railroader as he went all the way 
by train. 

Mrs. Sevcr Grundland. Culver City, Cali
fornia, is visiting in Mitchell where she i 
remembered as the first president of tlY' 
local Women's Club cbapter. 

Ed Hat.zenbllhler, night roundhouse for,,
mao at Mitehell, is in the hospital reeov"ring 
hom an operation. At this "'ritinp; he i5 
comiug along nic<:ly. 

D. F:. Miller, traveling fireman, is th" 
proud (all...,r of <LnotJllT ,laughter, Donna 
Gene" 

We und(,rstlll1d that Roadmaster Core of 
Rapid City, be:'.idcs his other accomplish· 
ments, is also a eonsu'!tiI1f1 engineer for 
building weed spraying; machinery, as was 
evidenced by the nice write-up in the Rapid 
C!:ty Daily JolLrnal. 

the Milwaukee Wom('n's Clnb at Mitchell 
hall a picnic on the last SunJay of JUIlO. 
Thuy had a very n iec turnou l. 

Sioux Falls Line 
F. B. Griller. CorrespoadeO't 

For"aking the railroad for an automobile 
trip from Sioux City to Portlaud, are.• via 
the Colorado Rockies was Trainman Vern 
Quine 00 June 5. 

On May 29 some] 0 members and officers 
of Hawkeye Lodge No. 859 B of RT, Sioux 
City, accompanied by their wives. togetl,cr 
witlt about 20 melubers (rom Sioux Falls 
presented Condlll;tor Joho A. Reagau with a 
50·year emblem for eont.inuolls membership 
in the B of HT. A banquet was held at the 
CoLLage Clnb wilh Conductor T. H. Calligan. 
Sioux City, as toast.master ao·d Yllrdmaster 
Q. H. Hunter having charge of arranp;c· 
ments. Talks were given by Conductor 

We mine the coal we sell. 

DEEP VEIN 
AND 

lohn Ragowski. reo 
tired yard conductor 
and extra yardmaster 01 
La Crosse, Wis.. is 
heading south these 
days with his dog 
Betsy on a jaunt thaI 
will take in Calilornia 
and Mexico and per· 
haps South America. 
Here he is shown stow
ing provisions in his 
new Nash. lohn retired 
on Feb. 27 alter 40 
years 01 service in the 
La Crosse yard. 

J{eagan, Ola(' i\. Anderson and General 
Chairman Glen D. Houser. who made his 
fu'st trip with Mr. Reagan .32 ycars a~o.  

The Sioux Falls car department is loaded 
,vjth fishermen. Dick 'LaTson has returned 
frOID northern Minnesota witb a recon! 
catch, followell up by Art LaCroix who took 
:a week of it and finished off with a tOllr of 
1he Black Hills. Electrician John Madden 
10 Chicago and Milwaukee, and it must b 
that he tried Lake Michigan. No report 
from Mason Cit)' way as to fish stori(:s 110m 

ar Foreman Trenkler who was presenled 
,<jth a fishing rod when he left Sioux Fall 

MILWAUKEE TERMINALS 
Fowler Street Station 
Pearl Freund. Correspondent 

J lily 1 broll~ht iOlo effect Lho promotion 
of J. G. Wallaec 1.0 ai!ent at Clwatnut Slreet 
station. Doth the warehouse and office forces 
joined to present. him with a (It:partin~  gift 
as a token of appreciation and fei(;lldshiJl. 

F. R. Lewis wiJI take ovor the dillies of 
assistant agent at Fow1e.r Street. 

Litlle Mary Elizabeth Brower ioined 'he 
110usehold of parents, Mr. and Mrs. .Tohn 
Brower, and brother Michael on .Tune H. 

A new arrival at the home of Impector 
Roger Schmidt is young son Bruce Charles. 
l,orn on .Tuna 19. Roger has alreadY enlisted 
lhe services of several haby sitters� in lhe 
'ffice withnul IIny trouble. 

Leomml Knszuta of HOllse 7 and Eleanore 
",Vaehowiak have chosen .T ulv 16 for their 
wedrlinl! date, Ihe ceremony to tukc place at 
'Sl. Cyril's Cllllrch. 

Art Horn. of Ihe warehouse, is at Stowell 
slstion as r,'lief clerk. 

Joseph Hoer1. rate supervisor. ent(Ored St. 
'\nthony's HOF'oital for surgr''1' on .Tnn" 27, 
xperlinll" to he away for two wepks. Tlwrc 
wa~  a rllsh fol' hnmorQlIS "aet well" card", 

but seriolJsly, we aU hopL' for a 
covery. 

Tom Higgins has been <Ill the 
long time and we also llor" to Sl'C 

on tbe job soon. 
Cashi~t'  P..1. Cocrper i, hack 

vacation lookillg ve.ry brown, ha. 
most of it on the golf course. 

Chestnut St., North Mil' 
and North Avenue 

News ot the firEt order 'his m, 
cerns tbe ret.irement of A~ent  

ahey of Chestnul Slreel. Mr. 
veleran or over 1\0 yean. willt the 
well liked hy patTon" a",1 L'mpl 
t.he Deer 1.in",iI1l·o hi." :lppointm 
Ql!ency "i~l,t  and II lllllf y"ars a 
Wallace will 'llreeeel Mr. L,'"hey. 
lace was assistant a~ent  at Fowi 
, he past few years. 

Agent R. 1. S\Van~  and Mrs. S 
tioned lit Boston, Mas,.. in Jl 
enjoyed IIlllllen)lJS oamp1<-s of 
famons heans and also took in 
at Buffalo, N. Y., and Nia~ara  F: 

A trip to the wost c,),H with 
dang-htc:rs wa" 'he I'acalion chosen 
Clerk nruno Kowal~ki.  '1'111' bie; 
Ihe girls was a side trip to Holly 
the)' saw a few of their favorite m 

TIle Dick SU'lleIS and the Bill 
"l1clltion(',1 at Matli~on.  \Vi, .. and 

,founds, "ite of t.he Cave of the M 
Assip:nrnents to blllletined po 

dude two dernllrro{!a elerk .iobs 
O. Smith plant-to H. F. [-]arter� 
Mjll1::l'.� 

You don't get stomach ule' 
what you eat, but from what 
you! 

Organized 1 

WE SPECIALIZE� 
IN� 

way where washouts occurred, or when lh,·OSSE &RIVER DIVISION poutoou at Reads broke loose. He is enjoy
ju::: a rest at his horne in Lake City, doin;.:

First District sVllle gardening and it is also suspected try
iug his hand at fishing in Lake Pepin.D. Smith. Correspondent 

Captain of Police E. J. Monahau and t-hs.� 
Ikin, 78, retired passenger con J\lonahan left June 14 for their vacaliou,� 
·bmted his golden weddiug annj· destination California.� 
La Crosse in June. He has tlue<:� Master Mechanic H"mpstead and Divisiun 

girl. His brother, P . .T. Larkin Storekeeper RicH have beeu on the s.ick ]jst 
was alsa preSent. His twin boys Lut at this writing Mr. Hempslead is oul. 

ters of ceremonies. of the hospital and recuperating nicely at� 
of old timers, I thougllt I was horne and Mr. lliuH whu was in the hospital� 

d until I recently heard George for about a week on account of an ey� 
TRE.ATEU ANIl UXT1UMl'EDd� Fred Be IlIH;Lt, reI ired CIIl':ineel's, infeetiou, is back on the job.� 

about the wcathel' and railroad (.~ROSS  'I'n:s�NIl'. and Mrs. John G. Larkiu, LaCrosse,
'n the '80s. George is 86 and� SWnTII T":S:lebrated tlleir goldon weoding anniversary
t 90, and bOlh are in i!ood shap.,� 1·ll"l~  I·OI.I\S"1'1 Juoe 7..M.r. Larkin was conductor on

lng themseJves. the Milwauk<:e for 50 years, retiring in 19,n. I·"(OI~I  Til', ,~  1.III..bc'r 4~... 
Iiour week is apprQaching and it He is 77 and Mrs. Larkin is 75. They have ST. I,OUli'l DAI.I,AS 
/I right. fQr some fellows. but as :fuUI' children, nineteen gl'llndchildren and 
d a few others I know, the two one great.graudehild. Many of their friend 
ill be right handy for Ihll wift: and Milwaukee employes called and COil·� 
omelhing to do aroulld the hOllse. gratulated t.hem on this grand day in their� 
;n good w~ILher,  when fisbinll: happy li\'es.� 
are in orrkr. Present Day�

Your corresponclcut is happy to repot'l� 
nJer sOIJletinw:; iI pcopl,~  ask Ihf' that his sel'en·year·old son ToulIny won a SAFETY Requirements� 
I o( qlleslions in a fillini! station junior siw bicycle in a safety contest spon·� DEMA.ND thc Bcst,', in a d"poL sueh a'. "When will� sored by a civic orgauizuliou at LaCrosse. 
go?", "DOl'S Ihe lIiawatha Slop '\s the L&R is in first place .in the sa [ely Equipment� 

IIkee?", "When will Ihto lIiawatkl ';'lulc5t 1 should he able to instill a liul ..� 
I"ago?", "f, therto a dine'r on II.,.. "afcty in at least oue of my four boys.�
r", all nf which w,' allsw,.,- wil h� LAKESIDE

Ikards aud mustaches are in e\'idenco 
'1llIong Milwaukee Hoad people: these ,Ia)'

lour mii"f; we.~t  of P.-.rIH~I!,  a SWnrfll who arc rai~ing  Ihe new adorInnent to 1'011 FUSEES 
locusts rerellt.!y Iliad., all upp..ar f(lnll wilh the' custOIll of pioneer days in� 

t wood 101. Thi, is II", first tin":� Hud Wiu~'s  C"nteuuial aUd river pageaut Fill thc Bill 
arm luI, aplll'arr'" ill many year" ,-,,·lehrat.iou whieh is dIU; to lake plnce I'U SAFE DEPENDARLE EFFICIENTto old tilllf'r~.  .Iuly J!;·l7.� 

J"Senr;e.r· ~latiCln and h:l;.!"hCl:.!C· rnulll� Fir,t Trick Ope.rator W. S. King, He" Ll\KESID..: RAILWAYII! a fSI'e liflill;':. wa-hin~  and pailll. Wiul!, has trausferred to the al.\cncy at Chip· "'USEE C:OMP,\NYf,y B&Jl For"mall Ceor;.:'· l.alll':I.51<'I' l"'wa Falb, Wis. The Kuutson brot.hc.rs an' 
Wlwn th,'y Iini.,11 yon will think� Beloit, WisconsinIll'W fir"t aud t.hird Iri"k up(~rators  at H..d 

in dum·h. and tak,' "ff YOllr hal Win" 
(orce of hul.it. Fi;;'1I18n Sal[(·r1uff of the Cannon Ball 

fUll i!-O i5f'rving af' aJvi~or to the comrniltl'(' 
ou the dilllin'.ltiuu of the Hed Wing slllok..Second District 
Illli ....allce. 

Ulult-r (Lit c.'oudltlunN lllill ut nil t-llll68, 
II.� F. Ogd~n.  Correspondent /\ slraiu of petunias whic.h seems to thrive T-Z .trolinetN ghft IIIU~Xt'C~J""'CI  H@cr"lc~.  

nu ~ravd  allli cinders i. ap:ain blooming at 
Ilew eurresrondelll ''''''["''ur,,, any the Bl'oad\\ay crossiul( at Red Wing, dup "Crescent" Metallic Packing� 

'IBWs items yOIl mil-\ht "mld in. T.d',. I.. Ihc "arc of Gardc:ncr 1-1. Tebbe and� T-Z Front End Blower Nozzles 
Icaders of 'h" MUl,(azillc kllllW thai Fla~rnan  Wi"dClneyc.r.� 
,Ioyes of thu L&ll seroll" di"lricl T-Z Smoke Preventer Nozzles� 
: and creale news.� T-Z Tender H 0 s e CouplersThird District March I, l!c-rm;1Jl .J. Will, who 
~arly  50 y,'ar;; a" ;1 II~II l'arp"IIIl'l' T-Z Blow - Off Valve' Muffiers

M. G. Conklin. Correspondent 
man, rdired fr"m Ill<' Hllad. Ili~  T-Z Automatie Dr a i n Valves 
bo\\'s that lIe w"rk"d 011 va.riolls A rulus ",Iass for pl'O/IIl'1 ion ()f L&R third 
. inclrlllinl'-' Ih,; ]&Il, the 11&1> alld di,t.rici brakeman \Va~  held at Wausau and T-Z Boiler Wash - Out P·I u g s 
nsion, a~  well a£ Ill<' I.KIt. Startill~ tltlj ["lJowill~  hove qnalifi"d a~  con·ductOl·'" 

T-Z l-'rochu'f-M, liN fltnnc1urtl "'llIlr_mrnt,Il CIlrp.-.nter 011 Ill<' Hi",'r Ilil'isioll i'll LeaJ A. Morse. Kcnwtlr G. Maas, George \\I. oro .Iult)· .,rovlnll' t1wlr merit.
't», he was promol .." til f"r('!fIall ill Sdlnbl'ing, Hul".. rt A. Loper and EIll'1 It 
109, and ,c:rved in Ihat ,·alladly f"r .loltll'on. T-Z Railway Equipment Co.
10 years..Fore·man Will was a maSll'r ""lIry Kn"(lf. \'I'II~rall  "ar d,:partment NIL' 

S So. Michigan Avenuert of bridi!'> huildill:':; an,1 IIi, ahility (llny" aL \VanS;l1l wlr" Ita" bc(~n  ill, is I,;l)n
Chicago, Illinois'Ignized by hi. supervisor", e."ipe~ially  ,idcrahly ilnpr"",·d.� 

f11ergency snch as r""torin:.:; tim wad· W. Bobey b rclievin~  Signal Maintainer� 

EFERRED NON-CANCELLABLE PROTECTION for RAILWAY EMPLOYEES 
HEALTH - ACCIDENT� - LIFE (Death from any cause) 

HOSPITAL BENEFITS '. NON-CANCEllABLE POLICY 
BLACKHAWK COALS STOKER PREPARATIONS NO MEDICAL EXAMINATION REQUIRED� 

GOOD IF YOU LEAVE SERVICE ON PENSION OR OTHERWISE� 

DEEP VEIN COAL· COMP ANY EMPLOYEES ·MUTUAL BEN'EFIT ASSOCIATION 
111 North 7th Street 28 Eaat JackaoD Jh:'" 

Te1'1* Hcrul". lDeL Ch!cao;ro, JU, . 1457 Grand Avenue St. Paul, Minn. ~ 

3S 
34 Michael Sol Collection
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St. Paul, Minn.

Ulult"r ILIi ('mulltlunN un" ut nn t-hue",
T-Z .truelnetH ghe lIn.\xc.~lh"'Cl M@r"lcfl,

T-Z Railway Equipment Co.
R So. Michigan Avenue

Chicago, Illinois

T-Z l"rnchu'tM, UH ..fundur,1 "(II1Ir_ment,
RT(l .Iull)· .,rovlnll' th~lr merit.

LAKESIDE
FUSEES

"Crescent" Metallic Packing
T-Z Front End Blower Nozzles
T-Z Smoke Preventer Nozzles
T-Z Tender H os e Couplers
T-Z Blow - Off Valve Muffiers
T-Z Automatic D I' a i n Valves
T-Z Boiler Wash - Out P·I u g 5

Fill the Bill
SAFE DEPENDARLE EFFICIENT

Li\KESID..: RAILW.\Y
FITSEE COMPi\NY

Beloit, Wisconsin

Present Day
SAFETY Requircments

DEMAl\TJ) thc Bcst
Equipment

TREA'I'EO AND UXT1UMl'KD

(.~ROSS :S
SWI'I'C:II :S
••• "'.~ .00I.I\S

10"(ONI ... i.. ,~ 1.III1,bc·r C~o.

ST. UIUl!'l DAI.I.AI!!

M. G. Conklin, Correspondent

A rules <'I a . for pl'i'"lot ion of L&R third
disLrict brak'man W<lS held at Wausau lind
1111 followillg have' qualili,·,1 as condu tor"
Leul A. Morsp, K lI111'th (;. Maas. G g' \y.
. ehubring, H"I .... rt A. l.oper and EOl'l Boo
.Iohn<on.

[("nry Knopf, "I'I"rall ear department ,'11I'

ploy" at. \Vau"all who ha., been ill, i ·ou·
,id(;raJ"y iluprov,·d.

W. Hobey b rcli"vill~ Signal Mainlain "r

Third District

way where washollts oc '1IITed, or wh,m lh,·
pontoon at Reads hrok loose. He is enjoy
iug a rest at his horne iu Lake Cily, .-loin;!
>Olll gardening and it is also sllspe ·ted Iry
in" his hand at fishin o' ill Lake Pepill.

Cap lain of PoJice E. J. MOllahan anrl M.r~.
I.onnhan I ft Jun 14 for Iheir va Lion,

rI tination alifornia.
Ma ter Mechanic HempsI'ad and Divi ··on

Storekeeper Ri II have b"en on th . si k Jjs.t
Imt at this wrilin' 1\11'. Hempslead is ou
of Ihe ho 'pital allrl recuperating nicely al
horne and Mr. Ri·rr wltu wns ill th ho 'pillll
for about a w k on ac 'onllt of an y
infection, is back on Ihe job.

Ntr. and Mrs. John G. Larkin, LaCro' ,
cI ·brat ·d ,l,"ir gold'n 'I' 'dding anlliv('I~ary

nn .Inn· 7. M.L Larkin was eondnclor on
lit Milwauk' for 50 years, retiring in 1917.
H is 77 and M.rs. Larkin is 75. They havt:
IouI' childr n, nin I n grandchildren and
One gr at- 'rand hild. Many of th Air friend
and Milwaukee en"ploye called and On·
grutulaled them on Ihis ffrand rlay in Ilpir
happ li,·(!s.

Your IT spond "111 is happy to I"POrl
that his 'v n-year-old SOil Tommy won a
jUJ.lior siz.· bicycle in a afel.y contest: pOll.
sored by a 'ivir: ur"alli~,;Itioll at LaGro se.
As Ih' ! ,&Il is ill firSI plaer: ill th !ill fuly
,>""lo,,t 1 "hould b· abl· to inslill a liul'
saf ·ty in at lea>;[ 011" of my four hOl .

13 'ards and IIl11SladlI'S are in ovid nco
.1I110ng Milwallk" Road p<.:ople tbes ,la'
who arc rai ing lite .n·w adornm-nt. 10 1'1'"
f"rrll with Ihe "II,lom of pioneer clay, in
H,·t! Win~'>; (:"lIlcnllial and river pag nl
l"'!"hrutioll which is dIll' 10 lake pillcr: .,11

.lilly .l:i·1.7.
FiN Trick 01' 'rator W. S. Kiug, H"d

WillI!, htl' Inll",f 'rr'd 10 the a~en y at ·lti".
,,,,wa I.'a II ", Wi". The K1111[:;011 broth 'r~ an'
n"w fir,t aud third Iri"k operators at H,·d
Win"

Fi7-;'n1<1II Sallo'r1ofT of the Cannon Ball
rllil i!-O ~('nlillg; a~ aJvisor (0 the CQIlllJlil1lT

uu th" dilllinatiull of the Hed Wing s.Il",k·
II II i."'iallcc.

A slraill of petllllias wl,idl seems to Ibri\"
nu ;.:ra\,·1 an.! eiutl'r is al!ain bloomioff <It
IIii' BrO<ld'\lIY 'ro ing al. Red Win<>-, dup
\." Ihu <;are of Gardeller H. Tebbe and
Fla~rllau Wi,,,lcmcyer.

1457 Grand Avenue

EMPLOYEES MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION

First District
D. Smith, Correspondent

OSSE &RIVER DIVISION

Second District

(,}ur mii,·" west of P"rlag,·, a SWartll
I lo'u I, I' '('f'lItly Illadu all appl'ar·
I wood 101. Thi, is Ih,' (irst li,,":
arm has apl)('an'" in lI1any ('ar"
to old Iilll<'r,.

"'Sen~;)r !-oration and 1,:q!hCl:.!t' 1'0011I

II a £8"C' liflill;':. wa-hillg alld painl.
.y B&R Fnrc'tn:11I Cl'org'l" T.all(':t:... !c'!'

'i h"11 Ih,·v Iilli."I, '''II will thillk
in dIlJrl·h. ;llId t;lk,' "fT YOllr I,al
r r e of !I.d,it.

EFERRED NON-CANCELLABLE PROT£CTION for RAILWAY EMPLOYEES
HEALTH - ACCIDENT - LIFE (Death from any cause)

HOSPITAL BENEnTS. NON-CANCEllABLE POLICY
NO MEDICAL EXAMINATION REQUIRED

GOOD IF YOU LEAVE SERVICE ON PENSION OR OTIlERWISE

II. F. Ogd'!n. Correspondent

new "orr lipond,'nl w 'kCllll"~ allY
'I il'lll, ylill lIli~llt slllld in. 1'.,'1\
Il:uder of Ih' Mal:u'1,ine knllw thai
,Ioye. (I f lit L&1t tont! di~tri"l
I and cr ale news.

MaT('h 1, II 'nJlaJl .J. Will, Wltll
l'orly 50 y"ar, a~ 'I 111:11 ..arr",nln
man, rl'lir~·t! frlllll Ih,' Hllad. Ili~

hoI\' that he worked 011 variolls
. incllldillf,\ Ih· ]&D, Ih!: 11&1> ;11,,1
WiOll, ,!' w,·11 a, IIII' I.KIt. SI,"'line:

11 earp"nl I' Oil Ih,· 1{i""r Divisioll i;l
104, he wa prolllolcd til fOl"l'mall ill

, and" 'I'\' d ill that ..apacity fur
oyear. Fore'mall Will wa-- a maSkr
1'1 of bridi!" buildiJlI-; au,1 I,i" ahilily
,'gniz by his sup'ni';ors, e"ipr:dally
"'erg ""y SII ·h as rc:sluring Ihr. roat!·

Yeu don't get stomach ule
what yeu eat, but from what
you!

Chestnut St.. North Mil
and North Avenue

Organized 1

ws of Ihe firEt ordflr litis m
Cllrns Iht' reLirem~1I1 of Agent
Leah· nf h Inlll :treel. ~'[r.

" It'rall of ov'r ~o )"'ars wilh the
w·lI like,1 hy palfl1n, a",1 ('mplo
IJp n er Line since hi" a"pointm
Ul! n ' ·i~.:l'1 and a lIl,lf y"ars a
Wallace. will ," 'c'e(l l\!r. L,·ahey.
lac was Hssi.Jant ag"nt at Fow
1he past few y'ars.

Ag nt R. L. Swang alld Mrs. S
tion d at Boslon, fa,s.. in Iu
emjoye,l IInm'rOIl. oamp1<-s of
famon beans and also tonk in
at Bllffalo, N. Y., and Niagara F

A I rip to Ihe w 'sl COtH with
dang-hters was lhe vacation chosen
Clerk nrnno Kowalski. '1'111' hilt
Ihe girls was a sirl' trip tn Holly
11:' . snw a few of th ir favorite m

TIll' Dic·k SU'II"rs an.-l Ihe Bill
". en ionNl at: Madi,o'L 'Vis .. and

f unrls, Eit of th Cave of the M
gnmenl 10 bllll 'Iined po

dllde two d IIlnrrnj;! I 'rk .iobs
O. 1I1ilh planl-In H. :. BarLer
Mjll~l'.

bUI se.riou Iy, W' al) !lop\' for a
covlory.

Trom Higgin ha b"" Oil Ule
long time and 'I' al 0 ho,w 10 ee
on Ib job soon.

Ca 'hier P..1. Cot'rp"
va;;atiOIl loukillg" y ],1' WII, ha.
mo t of it 00 til' golf ,~ourse.

WE SPECIALIZE
IN

STOKER PREPARATION

28 Baat JacboD lIh:~,
Chlca'i0 • JU.

VEIN COMP ANY

MILWAUKEE TERMINALS
Fowler Street Station
Pearl Freund, Correspondent

Heagan, Olaf·.t\. nder-on and G ne.r~l
Chairman G1'I1 D. lIou 'r, who made Ill'
fi.r.'L Irip with N1r. R,:agan .32 ycars a:,o.

'1'1,' Sioux Falls car department is load d
'with 6 hennen. Dick Larson ha return d
from northern Minnesota with a I' cord
alch, followed np by Art LaCroix who took

11 we'k of it and finished off with a tour of
~h Black Hills. E.lect.rician John [add'n
10 Chicago and Milwaukee and it must. be
I hal' he u'ierl Lake 'lichigan. No r ports
from Ma 011 Cil)' way as 10 fish ~Iorie' frOIl)

ar For man Tre.nkler who wa. pre 'nled
",ith a fishing rod when he left Sioux Fall

July 1 brou~ht ioto ff ct Lho promotion
of 1. G. Walla e to agent at CheSlnut SIn"!
station. Both the wareholJ' and offic' fore,'s
join d to present him wilh a d"parlin~ "i[t
liB a tok n of appr ciation and fri'T1dship.

F. R. Lewis wiJI take over Ihe dllties of
assistant agenl at Fowler Ire t.

Lilli lary Elizaheth Brow'r ioin d lh'
'IOllS hold of parents. Mr. and Mr.. John
l3rower. and brolher Michael on Jnnc H.

A n'w llrrival at the home of In,pcctor
Roger Schmidt is young on Bruce Charles.
l,om 00 June 19. Ro~er lIas alrearly nlislI'd
1he 'eryi es of , ·v ral baby sitt IS in the
offie' wilhont any tronbl .

I.e nanl Ko zula of H usc 7 and El anon~

'Waehowiak hav ehOE 0 July 16 for th'ir
w'ddinl! dall'. Ih C I' mOllY to tak· place al
~l. CYTil's hureh.

Art Horn. of rhe war ,hou ,is at: Slow'll
alion M ri·lid clerk.
Jos"l, Hoerl. ral snp rvi or, I'nte-r,d ~t.

J\nlhony's Ho 'oital for urgl.'ry on Jun,> 27,
'xpf'('tinl!: to h away for t, 0 W I'k~. The·rc
wa~ a ru h for lumoron "~t well" cards,

John Ragowski. re
tired yard conductor
and extra yardmaster of
La Crosse, Wis.. is
heading south these
days with his dog
Betsy on a jaunt thaI
will take in California
and Mexico and per·
haps South America.
Here he is shown stow
ing provisions in his
new Nash. John retired
on Feb. 27 alter 40
years of service in the
La Crosse yard.

DEEP

D'EEP VEIN
AND

BLACKHAWK COALS

111 North 7th Street
Terr. Hcrute. IDcL

Sioux Falls Line

Sanborn-Rapid City
Albert I. Gall. Correspondent

Trainnwster n. J. DimllJitl and family
rduron] rc"cUll}' from an 'xl nsiv.:: VII .a
tion trip to the we-t coa t. I ncid(;ntally lll~

is a n.·aI railroarler as he wenl all the way
by lrain.

Mr . Sever Crundland, Culver City, r.ali
fornia, is visiting in _Iitchell where E.he i.
remembered as the first pr sident of tl"J
lO'al Worn n's Club cbajJlcr.

Ed Hatz ubuhler, night roundhonse for ,
mao at Mitr:hcll, is in Ihe hO'pital rc('ov"ring
from an opcration. At this writin~ h' i<
cOJJlin~ alon/!; nicely.

D. E. Miller, traveling fin'man, is Ihe
proud fal.h"r of auother ,laughter, Donna
Gene.

We undf,rsland Ihat Roadmaster Core of
Rapid City, h·"id~~ his otl"'r accompli,h·
ments, is also a c. n ullin::: ·Ilg;.ne·r i I'

building weed spraying machinery, as wa
evidenced by Ihe nic write·up in the Rapid
City VeTill' Journal.

the Milwaukc' \ IIm·n Cillb at Mi,,:lll'U
hall a picnic on Ih last, uuday of JUIl·.

Thuy had a very nie.c III rnOll t.

We mine the coal we sell.

in soulheIll r-IinnesOla, doing a little fiEhin~
in the Lake of the Ozarks.

G. C. Slanz, operator at OEsian, had a
hu~y va<.:alilln \\orkinl> un his new home hut
f"und time to ~pend a few days ill Thlillne·
apolis. ?llr. and SIrs. ~tanz also b('can1l'
grandparenls 011 June I, the.ir daughler pre·
st'ntin:4 tb~tll with a grand~.on.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Burns made a 'Luick
jaunt 10 Oregon recently to visil their two
,ons and Iheir families.

Thought sure I would be able to take in
the Railroad Fair while in the vi init' of
Chicago on Ill}' va alion, but the mosl.I aw
of Chicago propel' was a f1yinl> trip throllgh
l:nioll 'tation Iryino- to 'atch sulJurban
trains. We thought il was hot ill Chicago
but since returning to Iowa J have been
l('Jl1pt,d to tllrn around and go back to
Ch ieago to cool off.

F. B. Griller, Correspondent

Fvr"aking the railroad for au automobil·
trip from Sioux Cily to POfllaud, Or .. via
the Colorado Roc.kies wa. Trainman Vern
Quine on June 5.

On May 29 som" 10 members and offic I'

of Hawkeye Lodge No. 85913 of RT, Sioux
City aCl:Ompanied by their wi VI'S. 10!!ell,,'r
with' about 20 m 'Illb rs from Sioux Falls
presented Condu'lor Joho A. Reagan with a
50·year ('11I1>1 'm for conlinuoll' lIlernb rship
in the B of nT. bunqu t wa h lrl at til .
\-Mtage Cillb wilh Conductor T. H. alligan.
Sioux Cily, as toasbnast rand Yn.rdma-lt'r
Q. H. Hnnter havin T ch, I' "c "f arruup;"
rrlCnts. Talk. W'r o-i",;n by Conrln 'Lor



R_ J. BugerL who is vacaLioning aL PlaLLe
Ilehman WaI"iIIe, Wis.� COAST DIVISION na r lin g of!iJ£.,a4"{r17'~  Mrs. S. J. Loomis, wife of conductor, is 

Reg.U.S. Pol.OIf.� In has reason to Harry W. Anderson. Division Editorreeovering from a reeenL operation at St. EDWARD KEOGH 
Mary's Hospital, Wausau. Ilroud of his son Bob Wright, rctin:d engineer, who has 

Conductor Warren W. Esscls and wife rlcs, a gradu been spending the winter in Long Beach, PRINTING COMPANYNO-OX-ID aLLended the Hate eonve.nlion of VeLerans of Elgin High Culi£., paid liS a visit recently. He is n,turn
of Foreign Wars which was held recent Iy nl. Charles won� ing to California. 
at LaCrosse. J914 medal for� Dispatcher W. H. Smith spent a eOllple Printers andEngineer William StreeLer is un the sick 

, on award pre� of weeks in the National Gllard annllalJOINT BAR 
list at present. 

,I for outstand� training session which was held in th oC
' PlanographersDeath has closed the career of Dr. Thomas vicinity of Yakima.lIn a lit i e s ofCraham Torpy, Minocqua's beloved man of Operator .T. E. Bassell is in a Seattle hos11 e l' s hip andmedicine, who died at Sacred IleHt HosPROTECTION pital where he nnderwent an opemtion.Ilorship, aud� 732-738 W. Van Buren St.pital, Tomahawk, where he had been a Nels Ringnell, B&B carpenter whu hasllcipation in ex-patient for a welk His cJt,ath terminated� Charles Da'rling been retired for many years, passed a\\'ayAt the end of a three-year� urricular act iv Phone: Franklin 0925 a career of 61 years in the pructiee of

official test, NO-OX-ID "A� harles also won a scholarship to recently.
medicine, 51 of which were at Minocqua D&B Carpenter A. II. Western. who has"Il College where he will carryon with� Chicago, IllinoisSpecial" proved to have durinl; which time he aeted as company been in service siu ...e 1922, has retired.ludies nexL faJI.physician. Trained in medicine and surgeryoutstanding service quali� Margaret Longpre, operator ill dis- PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE in the lumbering days, the Northwoods� Ij'n Phillips, wife of Yardmaster Glen

ties as a lubricant and rust� patcher's office, .<a)'s that someone walked 
Vhysic;ian gained a widespread reputation� IlIps, is a real heroine. RecentJy th 

oil with her new raineoal. Must be sompreventive. In addition, the fur skill and ingenuity. He was very well� ,lie Service Company started laying gas 
dishonest people arouud who don't want

test indicated t hat the kn\I,,'n in railroad circles.� II. in the.ir neighborhood. The deep 
to get w...l. BUCKEYE CAST STEEL PRODUCTShcs were uug, Ihe pipe was laid andNO-OX-ID had many more� We have to hand it to the Ilf'W Diesel FOR RAILROADSItcnches left open-and then the rains years of service life and� No. 80, \Vllicla has b...en affeClionately dubbed 

!, Ever)' mother in the vicinity wasCHICAGO TERMINALS� "Migbty l'vlike," for thc way it is hundlingmet all the requirements of� Henry Murphy. ex-serviceman son of hlul for the Liny tots li,~ng  ncar this 
t.he busiucss on t.he National Park line. II Truck Side FraDlesthe job condition.� Union Street ductor Jim Murphy of the C&M Division, trap. E\'ie, being the mother of 
passes the ll!liee and makes Ihe bill witlaa promising futu.re as a professional m, Illkie", Norec'n. Johanna, and Johnny, 
100 cmptie~,  wl,,~re  formerly we wen.: onlyThere's no better fonnula Florence LaMonica, Correspondent The picture here, showing him at the really on guard. While watdrin:; h~r 	 Truck Bolsters
ablu 10 taku 5,3, and it returns willi 112trois of a Harley-Davidson m.otorcycle, brood she saw a lillIe fellow less thanfor low-cost rail joint pro� Glad to repon Ulat Tom Carroll, checker loarls.peared in Popular Mechanics in May. (US old climb to Ihe piled up dirt,

tection. Investigate the qual at llouse Two, is Lack to work after being� Couplers
nd tumhle face down into the clayill since February and thaL Carl Williamsity features of NO-OX-ID� water-filled trench. With a burst of Tacomais back also lookinl-!: quite all right. An "ion; Ralph Lucbking, son of Yardmas' 

"A Special." Write for de� I Evie raced to the rescue, reached in Yokes and Draft Castings
Kramp is home fnnn the hospital but is Hed Lncbking; Elaine l\Iilkr, daughter 

R. A. Grummel, Correspondell!brought him 10 "akty. No one clsescriptive literature.� resling before coming back to work. Frank Carman JlalTY Miller of the Bcnsl:nville 
the lillIe kllow IIl1til, a snrry lookinl-!:� Miscellaneous Freight Car CastingsWc.rnctt, cJwc.ker in House One, is out CJ! trac~;  Angelinc Prill; James HoLison,� W.' are again glad 10 /lote that our ft'l~ighl

hi, he was tak"11 hom" and tllrned o,'('rtl", bospitlll but confirwd to his home. uf Fireman Jim Rubisun ;i\larilyn Smi� for\\ ard.'d aud re"civet! revenue i~  1a"ldilll.':
his mother.DEARBORN CHEMICAL COMPANY Our old friend Dick NorCTOSS was down Robert SLorm, sun of Cnlewood frei np fur June, J!.J·I~,  and shollid ,'xl'ced lIlt' Six- and Eight·Wheel Tender Trucks 

310 S. Michi9dn Ave., Chicd90 4 to set: us Teccntly an~1  I mllst say 1hal house employe; Wayne Waltrip, and P "I1~d  Maze, yard d ..rk at B"n"'nvill,, alld figun's of .June, 19W. Our pab".n;;cr 1>l1',i
205 E. 42nd St., New York r.·tir.'ment agrees with bim. 'Wc are always Yazel, son 0 f l'irern;ul Yazel. 11 of an Illinob Divi"ioll .:<Jndudor, alld ne!iS i. 1I01t!in;; up w..J1 and will abo "Lo·.I' 

TH E BU C KEYE STEEL CASTI N G CO.
807-15 Mateo St., Los Ange1es ~Iad  to have him visit us. Kunncth Crouse, yardmastt:r at the lovely brid." ?llul'y Jallt:. I\tkinson of all ifwt'l'as<:. We are glad to I't'port al·..� 

2454 Dundas St., West, Toronto Kenue.lh Leal', engineer at Union SLrct:t, ton, Ill., ],a\,,'. 1't'llIn1l'd fl'olll a ,Tillie Ik,t we have rl'ceived a nuuIiJ"r lJf ],uo,lr'r� COLJMIUS 1, OHIO
cnd of the north yard, had daughter D 

Idls us that bis 5"'1 N'orman was home on lene gradl.latil.lg fn,m Ihe Hensenville gr Il"ymoon and arc al hun1l' ill Ell-!:in. IC'ltcrs conunendinl.': Ih" excellent servi('l' alltl 
:.lO·day furlough after spending two yellrs school. (,cne Valeru:;" "f l3el/s"lIvill" it'e hous" IUHny conrtesies eXlended by vIII' ('llIpl0)"l'''. 
in Cc.nnaIlY. lie has now rc-enlisted ill the Frilz i\liltdbadl. (:/(~I  Ili,i"iol.l bra J also a brand now ],ridq~rn"m,  repurlS ","I"'l'ially on the str<:,unlinc.r.

PANAMA-BEAVER� Air Corps and i, at Iloswell Field, N. 1\[. lIIan. and wif" n'I'I'lIllv drow' 7(,:! miles '1ling through Louisiana, Tcxas, New .J. S. I~ccll"s, fOl'llwr chief t1 ....k in 'np....�
While ill Genn'lI\y Norman was marri ...d. one 'day, travelin,;; Ihr~ugh  nine states tieo, Arizona, Kall,.as, OklahoJII:L and in"'nlh:ul's ullin: and now retired, drQPp.·d 

MAUMEE� 
Ilowl:\'(·r. his, hridc was unable to come back ('Jlc!jng up in Washil.lgton, D. C, in time , .ouri while II.. and I{"~,,  :'.'1nry were on inlo the frei;;ht olliee recently "fl.:r a fonr INDIANACarbon Papers Inked Ribhons� 'Iii h him and will arrive later. sec Presiuent 'T'rulllnn anll Mrs. 'I'm '1' honeymoon.� rnnnth trip visiting in Los AngcJes, \Va,h· 

WASHED ANDCome, COllie, folks, five of us at this staUnimasters� and the presi[lent Qf Brazil in a para f'ongraLulat.ioIl.s an' in "nl'er as "f J nly 2:1 iugluu, D. C., New York City, Boslon and 
DRY DEDUSTED

They also vis.itcd 1\11. Vcrnlln. On the 18th weddinl-!: annivc.rs:lry of Wah "I' Niagara Falls. Tn Washington he vi,il"dlion IIrc still lookill;l: fur places to live. 
Don't let uS sleep in tbe park. rctu.rn trip to l\'1ilwaukcc Frilz goL lost lily" Hamonn and wife (Wally is rate Iais ",)11 ){ol"."rt, who received hi. bachel .. ,",

Since 1896 J list heard� that StUll YaLes is ill the llOS drove 832 miles-all in (jill' day.� Ie at Bense.nville.) and for Night Chid d"~  ... 'e at Yule Hnd is now profl's5Qr of 
pilal. Stan hasn't been well for som... liru·· 

Johnny Eckert and wif" ...,It·hrated Ik Herb "Whitic" Duga and wife wh" philosophy and religion in Ihe Alw'ri.nn 
alll·1 we are all pulling for bim. 

first wedding anniversary on Illite 5 brate tbeir 32nd annivcrs.ary un I Illy 2B. llui"....,ily at Washington. Mr. Ecde" :-al"THE LINE THAT CAN'T BE in the visitor. gallery during tlae S,'natoa big pany. The yonng .;[)uple will JInrold Ackerson, Leletype operatur, wMATCHED" d"bate 011 varions bills. listened to Senalor,Bensenville be going into their own Ill:W home. II! that his son David fell tllrulIgh llw 
Taft allLl MOrTi", and also visited the SIIYardmastcr John H. Harding and w door of u lJookease reecndy alit! bad 

Dorothy Lee Camp, Correspon.dent� premc' Court bnilding and saw thnt au;;u61Lucille traveled by traiiJ llJ Scali Ie in J II'C stitches ill his topknot, 1"'1 is ]Irolldl"�PANAMA-BEAVER, Inc. and dropped a card to say t.hey would wing the stitches to his 1101" friend". Itody ,in session.� 

Switchman Ed hief J)c·murragc Clerk Joe Johrwm Iaa�
600 Van Daren St.� traveling up and down the west coast. rmen, switchmen, yard ekrks, rOllnd7S. N. Rroad..a, "Ii)a,;;o" Burke. re� s..l"cd the housing problem. Dllring IIiChleaco. JllIDol. Milwaukee, WI••� Engineer Elmcr "Happy" Nnlllmcr lI~e  men, yardmasteTs and trainmasters,

tired in July. Ed� val'ation he helped his brother LuilJ a beall
wife celebrated their silver wedding an IlI-ht platform men and special officers arc 

is a real old timer� tifnl, modern bungalow. As a resulr. .10" 
versary in the mouutains of Eureka Sprin u.rged to ~et  in tnuch wiLh your cor

but looks like a Ark.� pondent if they nrc interested in join.ing
fairly young 'un. Ronnie Riedel was injured on June 18 howling team in Lillie for the bowling
His seniority date he pl.ayed on the can.non aL Westw.ood. I n. If possible, would like to lIave a�Grain Doors go"'s back to Aug, slipped and fuJI and sufTered a skull f 'I" enough turnout 1.0 have am: own !\JUI� RECEIVING 

Railroad Cross Ties 
7, 1916. Being a ture. At this wriling the lillIe fellow IIkee league thjs year, bowliDg either at OPERATING 161� 
lillie camera shy, doing nicely. nkHn Park or Bensenville. Drop a note and� 
i L was a real task Charlie Blackmore, manifest clerk caTe of Mr. Bishop's office, Bensenville, 

MOTOR TRUCKS,� 
FORWARDINGfor Switchman Nick Benscm'ille, reports that Traiu Clerk Fred I., or call local 28 after 10 p, M. and le,I\'(: TRACTORS ANDHardwood Lumber Rodi to get this Grund is doing nicely after a recent ope. 'Ill' nalue and address.� POOL CAR 

picture of "Dago" Ed Burke tion but it"'wiU be some Lime before he rrain Clerk II arry lellder, a bridegroom TRAILERS DISTRIBUTORSTimbers {or the Magazine.� able to return to work. i !everal months, has found a lovely farm 
June and graduation found the. Mil waukce 

Tommy Dyba of Galewood is badly b lid he and wife Martlla will he moving
Road well re.prcstmted in the Bensenville III their own home in J Illy. ESTABLISHED 1880

-his feelings, that is. He senl' in this Jill
High School senior class. The following Ton'l Marl.enick and family recelltly trav

pnblished: 
verse after the lIew telephone book w• l-!:raduates arc all Milwaukee Road folk>:� led by train to Salt Lake City where th ..)y

Gladys Braum; Grant Docktennan, son of hed with SOOie of Tony's old Army P. D. Carroll Trucking Co.lIfy name iSII't in the telephone"Doc" Dockterman of the signal repair deWebster Lumber Company� "nda.J'n~  hurt as hurt can be.partment for tower B17; Don Hernandez, nud (Soo line tower) Hillebrand andRut J'll get eve.n with the guy2522 Como AT.~  W.., sun of Bensenville roundhouse employe;� '.Ier I ulie recenLly d.rove to Philadelphia CHICAGO, ILL. 
Who put me. in C 'steacl 0/ D.Arline Kolath, sister of Fireman Georg"� 

Kolath; Jean Lippeucott, daughter of the The book shows ll.nn Zenger as� 
SL PauL Mbm.� here they entertained 15 of Bud's old Army 

"lIit; then on to Bostou and up into 
griever for the firemen of the Illinois Divi- ekrk instead of Tom, on local 21't nada. 
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R. A. Grummcl, CotTospond,cllt

W" are again glad 10 not", that OIU' (re.il',hl
fOI,ard,'d alld re"eived revcnllt: is '"oldin/.(
Ill' fur JurI<'. I!).I~. and shollid 'xI'e,'d IIIl'
fjgUfl'S o( ./ line, [!J W. Our pa - 'n~cr I,", i,
'''~ s b holding up w..I1 lIud will al 0 ,.1",',,'
all in"I'.'as('. \V, arc glad In ""pQrt (II"
Iklt \Ie have n" ived a IllllldJ"r ,,( J",,"I,'I'
h'lIel"l'3 GOnllll('lIdin~ ,he e..'<c Ik'J1l l\fVilT alld
limn}' Lourt 'si's ,'xlenued by "ur "1111'1","';'.
".-p,·,'ially "n the slre'lInlille.r. •

./. '. I·:,·e!,·,o;, forml'r cbi f ,''''rk ill ,ul"'r,
illll'lId"III' uUi,,' ,\llli now r ·ti,..·d, drul'llI'd
ililo the freil',ht uUiee recently "f":r a (,,"r·
u",nlh Irip visitinl; ill Los Anll: \-, \\'a,-h"
illglull, Il. .• N"w York City, BO,<I"11 alld
Niallara F'lli.. In WashinoTtoll h· vi,ill'd
his ,nn H"hnl. who recei ed hi' bal'h..)"r·,
.If';.!n·" al YlIl- c:HHI is now pruf,. fir of
phil", "phy alld I' 'ligion in Ihe j\nlt'ri 'all
llnivl'l', ily lit Washington. Mr. E 'I,'~ ...al
ill the: vi.il.. r...• gallery during Ih' S"natf'
d.,IJatc 011 vario'l.' bills. list nerl 10 • 'enalul"
Ta(\ allli Murris. alld also vi 't .I thl' '11

pn'n](' ollrt bllilding and SllW that allr.\lIst
I,..dy ill, iou.

hief Dl'murrage Clerk Joe Johnwil ha
"oIvI,d the hou~jllg problem. During hi
':I<'ation h· h'lp d his brother blrild a b 'Ill~

li[lIl, modern Lun:-:alow. As a r ull ..ltll'

Bob Wright, l'Ctired engineer, who ha,
b e.n spendinJ> the wint r in Lon:; B nch,

uli£., paid liS a visit ree nlly. He i n'Lurn
ing 10 California.

I)ispat b r W. H. Smith spent a couple
of we k in the National Gllard annllal
Iraining e sion which was held in th'
vicinily of Yakima.

Op ralor .T. E. Bassell is in a S(Jartle hos
pital where he nnderwent an ()peralion.

Nels Ringnell. B&B earpent I' whu ha
b e.n retired fur many years. pa ed away
re·"lluy.

R&B Carp 'nL'r A. n. WesLern, who has
h 'n il.l sel'\'i "" sin 'e 1922. hus r~'lir ,d.

Margo r t ,1I'gl're. opera lor in dis-
paLcher' olli , ,'ay' Lhal om 'on' wa'lk"c!
olf with h'r II'W raineoat. Mu I h, om
.Ii hOIl..· t P >opl' around who 10n'L want
Lo gOL w'l.

W hav' to haud it to Ihe new Di I
o. BO, which has I)('en affeelional Iy dubb d

" 'fighty Mikl:," for the way it is hundling
tip bu, ill ~, 011 the National P!lik lin', It
I'a, - th ofli -, - and Illak I he hill wilh
100 clllptif'o, wl ..,re fMInedy we w'r' flllly
"hi, 10 lak' 5.3. alld il r'tun,. wilh 112
load'.

Charles Da~rling

ly. J949

ilchman Wal
\) a r 1i n g of

tn lIa reason to
, ud of his son
r1r, a gradu
o( Elgin High
nl. Charles won
1'114 medal for

n award pre
,I (or outstand

'111 a lit i e s o(
II - I' s hip and

,I rship, aud
Iripation in ex
nrD u1ar aeliv-

harles also won a s 'holarship to
I l~olJege where he will carryon with
("die' nexL fall.
Il'n Phillips. wi(' of YarU1118 tel' Gl n

1Ilp, is a I' 'al heroine. H. eenlly Ih
.11, ervie', Company started laying gas

in the.ir n-·i"hhorhood. The deep
" weI' dug. tJI' pip' was Jaid and

IJ 'nebes J ·fl l)p-'n-allli then Ih - rain"
, Every mother in Ihe vi 'init), wa

Il(ul for th tiny lOis living ncar this
Lrap. Evi, b -ing the 111 ther u(

III ie", or ('n, Juhanua, and Jollun\,.
r -ally on guard. While wat 'hing h~r
brood she aw a lillIe (ellow Ie Ihan
'ears old climb to Ihe piled up din.
ue! lumhl' fa c down into the clay

I waler-fill'd tn·nch. With a burst (If
tl Evil' ra ed tu tI.·, r'seue. reach·d in

I brought him 10 ,af'ly. l) one ·Ise
th' little f,'lluw unlil, a snrry 10llking

lit. he was tak.·u IlOnw and tmneel 0\',,1'

11 mother.
l,.d Maze. yard d('J'k at B"n"'nvill" and

of an IIlin"c; Divi,ion l'olllludor, anel
lovely brid,', Mary Jan!' l\lkinson of

I D, III.. havI'. n'lnl'lll'd [1'0111 a Jnne
u ym ,on and aI" al hUIll" in Elgin.
f (n ~ Valeru 'II "f l3"nsf'nvilh, in, house
I Iso a brand now I.ridq~ro"m, rqlUrlS
I ling through LOllisiana, T"xas, Nl'w

0, Arizona, Kall,.as. Oklaholll:l and
II uri whil he all,1 It"sn Marv were on

II' huneymoon. -
I ngTatulations an' in "r,I,,1' a,; "f J nly 2:1

III 18th w",ldin/.( annivl~rsary of Walt"r
Illy" Hamonn a JIll wife (Wally is rate
k t Ben Il\'ill) and for Nil',"t C"id
Ik Herh "Whili " Duga and wi(f' whn

I brale th ir 32nu anniversary on J nIl' 211.
II rold Aek ·rsol.l, telelYlle operator, n;
I that hi -on David fell t"ron::;" tl,,~

door of a bookcase r'()cnlly allli hat!
(. tilch in "i" 1.<lJlknol. bill i, 1.r"ndlv
ing Ih· . \.il 1"':5 to hi, bu) fri"Il,k
rmen, switchm-n, yard elt:.rks, rOllnd

men. yardlllB \ rs and trainmaSL 1".

I ht platform mell alld special offieCJ.·s on:
urged lo get in lfJneh with YOllr cor·

r ndent if they are: inter 'Icd in joining
h wJing L Il1n in tim' for the bowlin:,;

on. If p ibl', wVllld like to "ave a
I c enough tll1'nonl to have our own Mil·
Ilk' league this y 'ar, bowling either at
nklin Park or Uell nvilltl. Drop a n(,lto
COTe of M.r. Bi~hop's om e, B 'nsenvillc,

I. or call local 2B after 10 P. M. and lea"I:
'(I name II1Id addI'C. s.
frain C1 'rk II arry Zelld r, a hrideJ>Toom

veral months. has found a lov -Iv farm
lid h and wife Marlha will be ~loving
10 their own home in July.
'fon Marteniek and family I' 'c'nUy lrav·

h d by trllin to Salt Lah, City wher· IIley
hed wilh some of Tony's old Army
pnds.
Dud (. 00 Line to,verl HiJlebrand and

I I ~r Julie I' conlly drove to Philadelphia
Ii ',e th y entertain"!i 15 of Bud's old Army
"ilil; then on Lo Boslon and up inlo

uuda.

Henry Murphy. ex-serviceman son 01
ductor Jim Murphy 01 the, C&M Division,
a promising future as a professional mo
The picture here, showing him at the
trois of a Harley.Davidson motorcycle,
peared in Popular Mechanics in May.

,,;ion; Ralph LUl'bking. son of Yardmas
ned Lnebking; ElailJt: l\Iiller. danghter
Canuan lIarry Miller of the Bens(mville
trac_k; Angeline Prill; James RoLison,
of Fireman J irn Rubison; Marilyn Smi
Robert SLorlll, sun of Calewood frei
house employe; Wayne Waltrip, and P
Yazel, son of Fireman Yaze!.

Ke.nndh Crouse, yardmaster at the
cnd of the north yard. had uanghter D
lene graduatiug from Ihe Bensenville grl
school.

Frilh ~Jilld"adl. (:&~I Ili,i_ion bra
man, anc! wif<, 1'l'I'I'nlly drill'" 7(,~ miles
one day, traveling Ihrough nine states
"ndjng up in Wa,hinglon, D. C.• ill time
see Preside.llt Truman anll Mrs. Tru
and the president o( Brazil in a para
They also visited l\1t. Vernon. On
retum trip lo Milwaukel.: Frilz got lost
drove 832 mil - all iu one uay:

Johnny Eckert aud wife cd,'lnated
first weudin" anniven;ary on J IUW 5
a big party. The yonn;; I'ollple will
be going into their own new home.

YardmaSLer Juhn H. llarding aud w
Lucille traveled by traiil to Seattle in J u
anu dropped II card to SIIY th y would
traveling up and down tile west coast.

Engineer Elmcr "Happy" NUlIlmer I
wife celebrat·d Iheir 'ilver wedding an
versary in the 1JI0uuliliu of EI.m:ka Sprin
Ark.

Ronuie Riedel was injured 01.1 June 18
he played on the cannO/l at Westw,uod. 1
slipped and f'lJ and snfTered a skulJ f
lure. At Ihis writing tbe lillie fellow
doing nicely.

Cha.rlie l:llackmore, manifeSL clerk
Bensenville. reports that Traiu Clerk Fred
Grund is doing nkely after a re.cent ope
Lion but i will be some Lime before he
able to retum to work.

Tommy Dyba of Galewoou is badly hu
-his feding , thaI i,. 1-1", 'nL in lhis Jill
verse after the n w telephone book w
published:

My name isn't in the telephone
I'm hurt as hurt can be.

Rut I'll get even with the guy
IPho put m.e in C 'stead of D.

The book s.hows Ann Zenger as
clerk insLead of Tom. on local 214.

The Milwaukee Magazfn

Dorothy Lee Camp. Correspondent

Bensenville

Union Street
Florellce LaMollicB, Correspolldent

Clad to report that Tom Carroll, checker
at Iluuse Two. is Lack tu work afLer beill"
ill since February and that Carl William~
is back also Jookin/.( quite aU rio-ht. j\ rL
Kramp is home from the hospital but is
r~ ling b (ore coming back to work. Frank
Wcrnctt, checker in House One. is out 01
the llospital but nmfined to his hom ".

Our olu friend Dick Norcro-' was dowl1
til see us rceently and I IllU L sav 1I1al
rt·li ... ·lIlent agrc.·s wilh him. We lire alwav,
::1,.. 1 tn hal'c him visit LIS. .,

Kennclh Lear, ('ngineer at Union . 'Lr ~I,
tdls 115 thaL his Slln Norman was homc n
::O.d~y furloll~h aftcr spending Lwo y '/1I"S
"' (.'~r/llany. II., has now re·enlisted in ll",
!\ir Corps alld io; at Iloswell FieJd, N. 1\'[.
While in G 'rlnany Norman was malTi,:d.
IIow"\'('r, his I.ridl: was uuable to comc ba ·k
II illl him and will arrive later.

Corn, 'UIII'. folk~, liv o( liS at Ihis ,ta
lilln are "till looking for placcs to livl'.
)lon't I·t u, sleep in the park.

.Inst h 'ard that Sian YaPs is in Ihe IlOs
pilal. SLan Iwsn'l heen well (or i'om ti.m'
and w arc all pnlling for him.

R. J. BugerL who is vacaLioning aL PlatLe
ville, Wis.

Mrs. S. J. Loomis. wife of conductor is
recovering from a reccnL operation at' St.
Mary's Hospital. Wausau.

Conductor Warren W. Esscls and wifc
atLcnded the Hate convenlion o( Veterans
of Foreign Wars which was held recently
at LaCrosse.

Engineer William Streeter is un the sick
list at present.

Death has closed the Career of Dr. Thomas
Craham Torpy. Minocqua's beloved man of
medicine, who died aL Sacred Ilcart Ho 
pita!, Tomahawk, where he had bcen a
palient for a welk His (Jt,ath terminated
a career of 61 years in the practice of
medil'ine, 51 of which were at Minocllu8
duri~g. which time he aeted as company
phy~,e,an. Trained in medicine and surgery
III the lumbering days. the Northwoods
fJhysieian gained a widespread repulation
fur ~kill and ing nllity. He was very well
kll(l,,'n in railroad circles.

CHI'CAGO TERMINALS

Switchman Ed
"JI)ago" Bu.rkc. re
tired in J uJy. Ed
is a rcal old timer
Lilt looks like II

fairly young 'un.
His seniority date
I(O('S back to Aug.
7, 1916. Being n
little camera shy,
i L was a real task
for Switchman Nick
Rodi to get this
pietur of "Dago" Ed Burke
for the Magazine.

June and graduation found tbe Milwaukee
Road well represe.nted in the Bensenville
High School senior class. The (ollowing
graduates are aJl Milwaukee Road folks:
Gladys Braum; Grant Doekterman, son of
"Doc" Dockterman of the signal repair de
partment for tower B17; Don Hernandc.h,
,;un of Bensenl'ille roundhouse employe;'
Arline KoIath, sister of Fireman George
Kolath; Jean Lippeucott, daughter of the
griever for the firemen of the Illinois Divi-

'SI N. Broad.....,.
Milwaukee. WI••

Grain Doors
Railroad Cross Ties
Hardwood Lumber

Timbers

At the end of a three-year
official test, NO-OX-ID "A
Special" proved to have
~utstanding service quali
ties as a lubricant and rust
preventive. In addition, the
test indicated t hat the
NO-OX-ID had many more
years of service life and
met all the requirements of
the iob condition.

There's no better formula
for low-cost rail ioint pro
tection. Investigate the qual
ity features of NO-OX-ID
"A SpeciaI." Write for de
scriptive literature.

Webster Lumber Company
2522 Como AT.~ W..,

St. PauL Mlnn.

•

PANAMA-BEAVER, Inc.

"THE LINE THAT CAN'T BE
MATCHED"

Since 1896

Carbon Paper!! Inked Ribbons
Unimaster!!

600 Vaa Darea St.
Ohl....o. IlUnol.

PANAMA-BEAVER

NO-OX-ID
JOINT BAR

PROTECTION

DEARBORN CHEMICAL COMPANY
310 S. Michigan Ave., Chicago 4

205 E. 42nd St., New York
807-15 Mateo St., Lo. Angele.

2454 Dundas St., We.t, Toronto
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has !Jecm hesieged with requests for n;

r modeling, building, etc. A lIiee side lin<:, 
we'd say. 

Checker CC'orp;c Schwartz and Balance 
Sheet Clc'rk Frank Bryan have returned 
from lwo wpph' military Icaye with the 
Washinp;lon National Guard. 

Car Clerk Tommy Norwood is relieving 
in IIIL' slIperintendent's office during vaca
tions, and Malloa Schrock is !Jack on the 
rar desk. 

Mrs. Velma Wheeler, assistant cashier, 
and hub!Jy Ora, agent at Eatonville, are 
\'acationinil at present, stopping off in Cali
fornia, Boston, New York, Oklahoma City,/let/l~!  

Kansas and Chicago. III Oklahoma City,� 
where they were marripd, a snrprise pariI'�If you're,not protected by awaited thplll for their 391h wedding anni�
vorsary. Dorothy Clovpr is r<']ieving on Mrs.� our Accid('nt anu Sickness Wheeler's desk. 

insurance sec a Travelers Assistant Yard Clerk Raymllnd Haskins 
is vacationing and Mrs. Anne Beaumont is 

representative at oncc. relieving. 

Seattle YardGet full details 
F, ,. Kratschmer. Correspondent 

j 
Dave Elder, couk in the commissary olltfit 

which was recenlly disbanded, has taken a 
job on the car clealling tracks. 

orn,lolr".. 
): TH~ni;o;:~;;~n~RS Airman George Kraft of the car depart

munt entered a local ho"pital on .I une 23, 
., " IIAIlTFORD, CONN. ha\'ing been slIfferillg with a case of poison

ing. 
Mike Herman, day L"ardnlan in the yard, 

I.ook off wilh his family 011 .I ulle 15 to visit 
parents aud rclati\'cs in South Dakota. 

Loe01ll0ti"e Fir"m,m A. E. Ratcliffe, who 
retired on May 1, iHtends 1.0 see some of 
this country of ollrs. lie left on June 9 for 
Wiseonsin whpw he pi"k"d liP a new Nash 
car in which he and his family starLt',1 011 anM-F" 
tOllr of th" South. 

Melba Ratson, clerk to ellr foreman, rt'
tUl'I1ed to wurk on .lilly 1 aftel' a leave of• Lock Nuts (3 types) 
s.e"cral months cillring which she was in 
Washington, D. C., where her husband was• Water-tight Bolts 
in the service of the Civilian Defense Corps. 
Carl Pfarr, who had Lenl hulding the posi.• Lock-tight Floor Clips 
tion temporarily, will hid in elsewhere. 

l.atest report is that the roundhouse bas• Collar Bolts 
GnalIy solv"d ils parkin~  problem. The 
tracks whc.rc the commissary and outfil cars 
formerly ~loocl  have be(~n  taken lip and thisMaclean-Fogg lock Nut Co. 
Space has I'een leveled oft for the parkin 

CHICAGO, ILL. uf antomobiles. 
C:ongratnlatiOlls to Ja!.'k l.eRoy Werner, 

.. lI'rk jn the yard office, who joined the ranks 

UNION REFRIGERATOR TRANSIT LINES� 
4206 N. Green Bay Ave.,� 
Milwaukee 12, Wisconsin� 

of the marricd folks 1,1' taking lIJ:to himself 
ill wedlock Miss Dona Marie Pettibone on 
Jnlle 24. The wedding was held in Mount 
Bakel' Presbyterian Chureh, Seal tIe, and ,\'as 
followed by a reeepi ion. 

Carman Jim O'rwel! took a trip over to 
his farm in Montalla in .I une. lie reports 
crops doing fine. 

H. O. Bangs, Jack Cole, Faye Fox, Claude 
Baer and If. P. Woodhead of the yard were 
among the recent vaeat ionists. 

Rouudhollse report for July: Machinis! 
George Dolan painting his house, Machinist 
Charley Balch vacationing on the lakes, alld 
Helper Ra)' Holmes fishing anel clam digging. 

Seattle Local Freight Office and� 
Marine Dept.� 

F. W. Rasmussen, Correspondent 

tast month we reporled tho illness of 
David E. Hoberts, retired clerk cushier's 
oflicc. Mr. Roberts t1ied on .M'lY 31. He 
was bol'Jl in Bevier, Mo., J\ng. 30, 1872, and 
came to Seattle 39 years ago. He was wilh 
the railroad for many years. He is survived 
~.y  his wife Fannie and SOil John T. of 
1acoma. 

Margaret Randall, former clerk in thl: 
local freight ollice and daughter of Ihe lUI" 
Charles 1. Rantlall and Mrs. Randall, was 
married to Frank JVr. Sweeny, Jr., of Sf'aull
on June 4 at Holy Rosary ChllTeh; rprepl ion 
followed at D.A.R. House. The I:uupl,' "'ill 
spend their hOllP)'llloon lOllrill~ sOIlIIIt'r11 
California, aftcr which Ihey will I... al honlt' 
at the Grayson AparlmenlS, 1,11""'11 ;\lIn lIill. 

Charles H. Muust, 76, tnllbfer company 
OWl1er, died at his Scuttle hUIIIl: lin .I lin" ,I. 
Ife was born in M'·)'l'rs.dal<-, I'a., ,11111 CUIIII' 
to S",lltl" in 1902. lit; was an ordaill"d 
minister of Ihe CIIII ... ·h of till' nn-Ihn," alld 
\HIS om, of the {olln,krs of II", S"aIlI" 
brand, of the denominati"n. i\ g,)od fri"lId 
of the Milwaukee l{ailroac1 has plll>5ed. 

Watchman Frank Lowe is spendill~  hi, 
vacation visiting his old home in Chi"a~o.  

Watcl,man James Donahne, wh" "i~itl'41  

in New England stRles for six weeh, It:" 
retllmed to Seattle. 

Mina Dow, wlto hal> been on Ihe si"k li.-' 
for several w,~eks,  is again on the joh. 

Freight Agent J. R. Ludwil:k was n:n~nlly  

elected as president of the Frei~ltt  A~,'nl'  

Association of Scuttle. He was fornwrh
"ice president. His lenn started on JUl1l: 10. 

Mrs. Ed Pesek, wife of assistant cil!'hi, .... 
left on ,Tuno 15 for sOlllhcrn California "n 
account of illness in the family there. 

\Ve are ~Iad  to hear from Clerk AlIlI'rla 
GUl'lrdl who is in Cincinnali ,'isilill~  114'1' 

1II0tller. lint olt, the heat! 

D & I DIVISION 
First District 

E. Stevens, Division Editor 

hirJey Ilashaw, clerk in superintendent's 
ofllce at Savanna, bCCllll1e the bride of Di,· 
patcher Larry W. Nigus, also of Savanna, ill 
It prellI' r;arden wedding at the (}onntry 
home ot her parenls on ,Tune 19. Miss 
Patricia Ilashaw, cleJ'k in the store depart
ment, alteneled her sister and Operator 
James Elder was best man. The honc)'moon 
was spent in California and. Missouri. 

Mary Grace Cassell of Elgin, Ill, d'lUghter 
of Mr. aud Mrs. Joseph Cassell (accountiug 
department, Fullerton Avenu",), became the 
bride of Dr. A. Oscar Ulloa, Jr., 5011 of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Oscar Ulloa, Sr., of Monterey, 
Mexico, at St. Mary's Catholic Church, 
Elizabeth, TI1., on June 4. 

Robert NolZ, track department employe, 

The Milwaukee MagazIne 

This is Betsy. the deer 
which has made friends 
with the family of John 
Lindemar.. ~ection  man 
at Linton, N. D. John's 
daughler Dorinda is 
shown here introducing 
Detsy to a young visitor. 
(Photo co U I' t e s y 0 

Jomes Studio. Linton, 
N. D.) 

Jlr.eflnest 
RUBBER 
HEELS L 
SOLES 

Savanna, was married to Miss Marilyn In.lllries he reeeivel! in an '1lI10 accidpnt Oil 
Louise Vogl'l o( Clinton, la., on .I II lie 12. .lulle 2. His brother and anVlher eJl1!,l,,)'\; 

Helen Anll Wilhhart, daughter o( Car ,)f the rOllndhouse, August Clollsen, wen' 
Agent Frank M.. Witldlllrt. was married to killey. I ..OCO~IOTI VE: 
I\lichael Palmiuri of Chicago in .lune. Our "Illployes have strayed far from IIonll' 

On Jline 22 Iowa Oi'visioll CondUClor anc! "II 111l)ir \'a~ations this year. EII~illc'('r  G. O. .....:Im W,\TER IIEATEIlS 
Mrs. Thonllls Gilroy of Savanna welcomed C:lop\; an,l Mrs. Close spenl fllllr """'b in (The Locomotive Waler Conditioner) 

II baby tlall;,hll:r into Ih"ir home. A. J. Sa..:ramellto, Calif., "isitin~  their S"1I ,,,,,I SI.UDGE IlEIUUVtillS 
Reinehr, 1'<'1 ired agellt, and Mrs. Hpilll'hr III.OW-""'F COCKStwo dallllhlers and th.·ir faJllilie;;. Cushic:r 
arc thl' prolld ;.:randparcllis. AA'lws Schaefer and her hll~balld  an' visil C..:NTRIFUGAI. III.UW-UFFinA' Mrs. Schaefer's danllhler in Still II I".On Jun(' II '0111" 50 onirial.." l:mplo)'es MUFFI.ERS1'10'1 RlIssdl Tubbs a ",I 1\Irs. Tllblls tOllTl·d
and tbeiJ' wi",·" galhered ill Ihe l\lilwl.lllkee N(·w York Slate. ROA'er Ki,,~uw of Ihe l,livi· f.lllit SECTUtN.~L  AlIl
Road WonwlI"s (:llIh h(1II" .. al Suvalllla at sioll office and his wif.,. Marion, who works f;UIUI"llESSOIl RADI,~TION  

6~30  P. M, 10 honor A. .I. Heillehr, retired al East !\'Ioline. motored in a lIew C:1",vrol"1 IJNIT IIEATEnsagent. SlIl'crilllrlldcnt .I. II. Siewart acted 
10 California. Seattle, Yellowslone l'ark and 

as toaatma,tcr. !'11I1I·t talks \\','1'1' ;.:iv'm hI' I'ipeslone, Minn., whl're they "isit,',1 l\h. WilSON ENGINEERINGGeneral Malia;.:.... L. F. nOllald anti oth,-r Kiesow's parents.
associates nf 1\1r. nf'in~·hr. with Car Fon'

Switdlmall hisOlan .I. II. "i,lwr IJI'c~nlillll  IllI' r",il'l" Larry Strollse amI fumilv CORPORATION 
wI'1I1 :IS far as Des Moines /lIHl Chiru~o all,1ment Itifl. 1\1r. H,'in,·lll· expre,scd I'i- aile! 
Yard CI"rk Tony Ceurvorst is 8pcndjll~  his 122 So. MichilJ.D Aye., Chic.SoMrs. !teilldll'''' thanks and gave a short 
vaeatinn in his garden, tClHlin;J: his 1"·:llIli.resullII', of hi., "lIlplo)'III"1I1 Oil till' Hoad. 
ful ruses.Ihe great"r part of which was SllI'lIt at 

Savanna. 
Word I,ad ],(Tn received of the d"alh of HI & D DIVISION Still Greater 

Walter \'\'ill", I, rl'lired loagga~eJllall,  lfJl 

June 12. 
A lillIe 1'lIl1dl,' of Inv,·lines.~  (Ioahy lIirl) 

WestH&D PROTECTION 
arri ved at th,· hOllle of J\ ~"lIt alld M1". II. Lloyd Gilbert, DivisiolJ Editor for CARS and LADINGA. "Torn" ~,'i!,I,'  at MOllroe C"II":r 011 

.fllne 5. Congratnlations are in order fur DUll 
CARDWELL WESTINGHOUSE(:rampton, son of Supcrint"nrlenl.'s Clprk 

FRICTION DRAFT GEARSGeorge Crampton. Don married Ueverly
Quad Cities Area Estc or Hecla on J ul}" 2. Thcy will livn in to ab.orb lIertical .hocle. 

berdeen when Don's field cnginel~rin~  is
Marion 1•. Arnold, Correspondent CARDWELL FRICTION BOLSTERover for the summer. 

SPRINGS
Yardll"',I.er J':arl W I ·lIs hl.l~  n'turncd lo COIHluctor C. R. Milelwll report., an in

to ab.orb lIertical .hocle.work "ft,'r It JU-day illn,'s6. lerestcd "jsitor from the Canadian Nal ional 
1-'. L Pall!. rCIIII,dhou'" forl'lI1on at Nahant Railway. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. [;anter of • 

who retired cllle 10 ill III'nll" about a "cur Niagara Fulls, Ont., rode the Milwallke,' CARDWELL WESTINGHOUSE CO. 
ClllCAGOand a half 1I;!;0. i& rOIl1l8Jf'.... ill~ at Floc"cster, froll1 Chicago to Aberdeen. W. .I. is now 

CANADIAN CARDWELL CO., LTD. Minn., from a Ihrollt operalion. one of our large falllily of booslers, hul 
"ONTaULOaeil Cllbhage, rn,pl")"'d ill tl,(' rrlnn(l· remains loyal to his own oUlfit when an" 

I"""e. i. ,till ill the hospilal dill' 10 'erion! comrlari,ons are made. 

WEST COAST WOOD PRESERVING CO.� 

We are proud to serve "The Milwaukee Road" in 11. 
[ supplying treated ties and structural timbers. jf 

Office: 1118-4th Avenue. Seattle, Wash. ~  Plants: Eagle Harbor and West Seattle 
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(The Locomotive Water Conditioner)
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Still Greater

PROTECTION
for CARS and LADING

CARDWELL WESTINGHOUSE
FRICTION DRAFT GEARS

to ob.orb "errico' .hocle.

CARDWELL FRICTION BOLSTER
SPRINGS

to ob.orb "errico' .hocle.

•
CARDWBLL WBSTINGHOUSB CO,

CHICAGO

CANADIAN CARDWBLL CO., LTD.
"ONnUL

122 So. Michi_an Ave., Chicaco

This is Belsy. the deer
which has made Iriends
with Ihe lamily 01 John
Lindemaf.. ~ection man
al Linlon. N. D. John's
daughler Dorinda is
shown here inlroducing
Betsy 10 a young visitor.
(Photo co uri e s y 01
James Siu io. Linto.
N. D.)

-=-

H & D DIVISION
WestH&D

Lloyd Gilbert. DivisioD Editor

Congratulations are in 01'11,,1' for DIm
Crampton, son of Superinlc:nden"s CI~rk

;oorge Crampton. Don married B 'verll'
Este of Hecla on July 2. TileI' will Ii"" in
Aberel 'en when Dou's fi ld cngine'~rin~ is
OV'r for Ihe summer.

C nrlu tor C. R. Mil·h·1l r"porl, 'lJl iu·
leI' ted ,'isitor from th, anatlian :llional
Railway. Mr. and frs. W. J. G:lnt'r \If
Niagara Falls, Ont., rod, Ih· Milwauk '•.
(1'0111 ChiC<lgo to berd n. W. .l. is now
one of 01lT larae family of boo I r bUI
l' mains loyal to his own outfit wh n any
C(lIllpari.ons are made.

injuries he ree··ivcd in an aliI,) a id('nL "n
.lUll' 2. I-I i brother and a.nQthm· 'Jnplo"
of lit· roundhollse, U U I I IllS 'n, wen'
kiH J.

ur vrnployes have stray d fllr frolll II '""
nil III ·jr vacalions Ihj, \' ar. Eup;iu('f'r '. 0,
\'I,.. f.· and Mrs. Clo' '))('111 f""r w,·,·b iu
. ·a.-ranwnto, Calif., visitiup; Iheir S\III aud
Iwo tlaughters and tbeir falllili·s. CflJlil'1'
A·TII'5 cha 'fer and h,l' husband arc' vi,il·
ill; Mrs. chader's daul':hl,:r in caul,·.
prl nu ·ll Tubbs lIud Mr5. Tubl,s lo,on·,1
N,·w York Slate. RO~"r Ki,"ow of the divi·
. ic,u omc' and his wife. Marion, wi\() work>.
al Ea~t Molin. mot l' d in a IICW \.hcvl'ol",
to alifurnia. Seattl , Yelli'lWSIOne Park and
l'ipl'.lone, Minn., whel" Ihey vi,iled 'fr.
Ki ·'sow's parcnts.

'witdllllan Larry lrou" and I,i .• fllmilv
w"UI :" far as Dcs loin', nntl ChiCll~n alld
Yarcl Clt:rk Tony Ceurvor t is . J1'n,jiJI~ hi<
\'al'aliun in his gardC'lI, telltlinl!; hi" 1"·f1uli·
ful ru,es.

July, 1949

Quad Cities Area

Yardlu:,,"!' ,.:,,1'1 \t'I,1I 1,:1< l'I'lurneJ to
work "fter fJ 11I·dal' illlll' .

F. L PlIul, rnuntlhnllp" 101' '1l10n .JI 'ahant
wllo r tired d"e III ill hl'allh ahout (I \" r
and fJ half al':o. i, "vall' ci,,~ at Rodl st 1',
Minn., from a Ihroat op ralion.

D i1 .ul.hog·. '01pl" .·cI lit the,:. round·
h"",,', i.. ,ill iu the ho pilal due '10 ...riou~

Marion L. Arnold, Correspondent

WEST COAST WOOD PRESERVING CO.

[
We are proud to serve "The Milwaukee Road" in 11.
supplying treated ties and structural timbers. Jf

Office: 1118-4th Avenue. Seattle, Wash. ~ Plants: Eagle Harbor and West Seattle

Savanna, wa m~L1.,.icd Lo M'i Marilyn
Louise ug'l 01 linlOu, la., on .lllne 12.

Hell'n AIIU '\ illlhal'l, elau"ltl'r of or
Ag nl I'rank ;\1.. Willlhllrl. wa married 10

licha'i Palmieri lf hicago in .I lin '.
On J unc' 2~ 10\ u Divi ·ioll Conelu 1\'1' and

Mrs. Thuma, Gill")' o( Savaulla we-Ieom·d
baby d:llI~hl"r intn LIt,'ir Itom '. A. J.

R inehr, ""1 irc'd a ','III, aud ~\In". Heilldlr
arc Ihr I l'Ouel ~!'alldpllrc·III,.

On J UU(' I I ,,,m,· SlI oAieiah" "Ulp)O)'C"
and th 'ir wi ...., gal her tl in lit· ~Iilwauke,'

Road omell's (:Iuh 11111,,,' al avalllla al
6:30 P. M. I" Itonor A. .I. H 'illl'hr, rclin'd
agent. IIpl:rilll('llelclIl.l. II. Sicwart aeled
as toaslllla"l'·r. ~ltnl'l lalks wnc' ~i\"u hI'
General I\lalla~.... L. F. I)"ualel anel oth"r
a "o'ia '" of 1\1r. R,'inl'!lI·. wilh 'ar F"... ··
man .I. II. l-'i,I,,'r IH' ulilll': Ih,' rdin"
ment gill. l\lr. H,'in"hr cxpr '.cd I,i, auel
Mrs. R'iudlr\ Ihanl". and gav,· a short
resurn(- uf Iii., I'Hlpluyllll'lIl 0'1l 1111' Huad.
th grealt'r part "f whiclt was ~I",nt at
Sa nna.

Word I,ael ],I'('u J"cciv'd of Ih· dl:alh of
Walt'r \Villdt, relir'd 1m" agcman, "u
Jun' 12.

A li"I.· I,uuell,· "I lov.·lin (I'ahy "irl)
arrivcd :It lIlt' h011lc of Al':l:lIt anel ~!I; fl.
A. "1"0111" ~l·ipl,· al ~Iollro' .,'uler ou
.Tllnc 5.

First District

D & I DIVISION

La t month we reporl d tht: illn 5S of
Davi,l E. Hob'rt, retir'd clerk a hi 'r's
omcc. 1111'. Robl'l'I' di·d on May 31. 1[••
wa born in Bevier, Mo., A ng. 30, lBi2, and
C<lmc LO Scallie 39 years a". II" wa' willi
the railroad for many year H, i· urviv·d
~'y bis wife Fannie ami son John T. of
1acoma.

Margaret Randall, form l' clerk iu thl:
local frei"hL ollie· and daughter of Ih la",
Chari s 1. HandaJI and Mrs. Randall, was
marri'd to Frank j\T. w 'cny, Jr., of "uuk
on Jun 4 at Holy Ro. ary ChllTeh; re 'plinn
followed at D.A.n. House. Thl: conpl,' will
spend their honel'lllo n t IIrinl': sOllthl:rJ1
California, after whirh Ih y will I... at horn,·
al the Gray.oll.Ap:lrllll'·nIS, ()IIl"'n ;\lIn lIill.

Charles H. 'laust, 76, I.rall,f'r "olllpan)'
owncr, di d at his "'(I\tl' hUIlIt: lin .I Ul1l' ,I.
He was born in M"Yl'rsdal<-, I'n., and c.anlt·
to St:allle in 1'.102. Ill' wa, an ordain"d
minister of Ihe Cllll ... ·h of Ih<: n... ·tlll,<:n anti
\laS one of the {OlindeI', or Ihe "'atll"
IHundl of the denoluiuatiolt. A l':i'lod fri,·ltd
of the Milwaukee Railwud has pa cd.

Watchman Frank Lowc is sll"udiul': hi,
va ation visiling hi oltl hom in Chi"a:::".

Watchman James Donahu , whn vi~ih'eI

in Null' England taL's for ix w' ,k,;, J,;"
returIlcel to Scuttle.

Mina Dow, who bll been i'ln lit· ,;ick li.-I
for s 'v 'ral wcek ,i again on tlte joh.

Freight AI;CUt. J. R. Llldwi<:k wa, r 'e"lItly
eJecled as pI sident of tIle Fr .. ~ltt Al':"I1I

ssoeiation of S aliI. He wa fOllllt'rly
vi, presid ·nt. Ris t roo slarted on June JU.

Mr . Ed P ek, wif of assi nt '1,1t i1'1'.
I ft on .Tun 15 for nUllaern California ""
a count of iIIn s jn th family Ihen·.

We ar' l':lad to b ar fr011l ) k lI",rla
Gartrell who is in Cincinnati vi-itillg; llt'r
1Il0lh r. But olt, th heat!

of the married folks 1,1' takiug 111:1'0 him,;elf
in wedlock Miss Dona Marie Pettibone on
Jllne 2-1. The weodin" wa held in Moulll
Bak l' Presbyterian Chureh, 'anle, and ,,'as
followed by a rec pi ion.

Carman .lim OrweJl took a trip over 10
his farm in '10ntaua in .lune. He r·pOrls
crops d'jing fin .

H. O. Ban"s, Jack C Ie, Faye Fox, Claude
Baer and If. P. Woodhead of Ihe yard w ·re
among the r cen t vacat ionists.

ROliUlLholise r port for July: Machiuis!
George Dolan painting his hou', behinisl
Charley Bal ·h vacationin)1; on Lh lake, and
Helper Ra)' !Iolme. fish in" and clall1 dii(gio".

Seattle Local Freight Office and
Marine Dept.

E. Stevens, Divjsion Editor

F. W. Rasmussen. Correspondent

y Bashaw, lerk in supcrinl mlcnt's
avanna, b caIne the brid' of Di,,·

pa h I' Larry W. igu, aloof Savalma, in
a pr til' garden wedding at th country
hom' of her parent on Jline 19. Mi s
Patriciu Bashaw, clerk in Ihe store dcpart·
III nt, IIttended h l' sister aod Operator
Jam Elder was be t man. The boneymoon
was spent in California and Mi ouri.

Mary Gl'ac Ca cit of Elgin, m., t1au"ht l'

of Mr. aud Mrs. Joseph R sell (accountiug
department, Fnll rton A" nu..), became Ihe
bride of Dr. A. 0 cal' Ulloa, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. Oscar Ulloa, Sr., of Monterey,
M xieo, at SI. Mary's Catholic Church,
Eli:r.abeth, m., on June ,t

Rob,rt NolZ, track department employe,

The Milwaukee Magazine

has !Jeen !Je5ieged wi th reellll~"ts for n'.
modeling, building, etc. A niee side lin,:,
we'd say.

CheckC'r George Schwartz and Balancc
Sheet Clc'rk Frank Bryan have returned
from two wech' military Icavc with th
\t ashin/!;Ion National Guard.

Car Clerk Tommy Norwood is relievin"
i~ IIIL' Hlperintencknt's office during vac;
t10ns. and Manrla Schrock is !Jack on the
car desk.

Mrs. Velma Wheeler, assistant cashier,
aud hubby Ora, agent at Eatonville ar'
\'acatio!Jing at present, stopping off iu 'Cali.
f?rnia, Boston, New York, Oklahoma Cily,
Kansas and Chicago. Iu Oklahoma City,
wh ~e they were mar!icd, a surprise pari)'
await d tlwm for their .)9th wcddin" anui.
v~rsary. , Dorothy Clovcr js H,li 'ving ~ Mrs.
Wheeler s rlesk. .

Assistant Yard Clerk Raymuud Haskins
is vacationing and Mr~. Anne BeaumOllt is
I'(·!ieviug.

Seattle Yard

F, ,. Kratschmer. CorrespondeDt

Dave Elder, I'ook in Ihe cOlllmi' 'ary outfit.
which was recenlly t1isuantlcd has tak'lI a
job on the car c1ealling tracks:

Airman George Kraft of the car depart.
munt entered a local h\"J!ital on .I unc 23,
~aviLlg been suffering with a case of poi on
Ing.

Mik· Hermall, day Lnardllll\n in the yard,
took off wilh lois family nu .I line 15 10 visit
parents alld r·laLin:s in South Dakota.

Locomotive Fi1'l,man A. E. Ratcliffe. who
retir d ou 1\1ay 1, inlcllds t.o see some of
this cOlllltry of ours. lie left on June 9 for
Wiseonsin where he pi,·kc·t! UJ! a new 'asll
car in whieh he and bis family started ou a
tour of tht: South.

Melba n:Jlson, clrrk to car foreman, rt'.
tUl'lled to work on .lull' 1 after a leave of
s.everal months eluriug; which she was in
Wasllin/-;ton, D. c., wlll:.rc her husband was
in Ih ervic of the Civilian Defen Corps.
Carl Pfaff, who hat! be"n holding the posi.
IiOI\ temporarily, will hi.l in elsewhere.

Latest report is that. Ihe f<1undhOllSC' ba.
finall)' solved its parkiup; problem. Th>
tracks. wh 're the coll'lmis,ary and outfit ar
formerly Alood have b"ell taken up and thi·
space has I.,e(:n leveled off for the parking
of antomobllcs.

\.ongratulatiOlls to ]a,'k 1.eRoy W rncr,
dcrk in the yard offi ,who joiued the rank,

Get full details

UNION REFRIGERATOR TRANSIT LINES
4206 N. Green Bay Ave.,
Milwaukee 12, Wisconsin

• Lock Nuts (3 types)
• Water-tight Bolts
• Lock-tight Floor Clips
• Collar Bolts

nM.F"

If you're.not protected by
our Accidl'nt and Sickn ss
insurance sec a Travelers
reprcs 'utative at oncc.

Maclean-Fogg lock Nut Co.
CHICAGO, ILL.
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JOIlll Schincr daims a 19W g;ardclling; Middle H & D� 
record with a ,ripr, tomato picked at Aher·� 
deen on June 19. Can anyone better this� More MenR. F. Huger, Correspondent 

Clayton S eve rs 0 n,Maku date? . 
Sympathy is eXh'nded to Divi",ion En~1	 cashier at Montevideo.Sympathy is extended to l\'!r. and Mr." neer B. J. Worley and wife on the reCI'hl� Minn., brought back this WearB, J. Worley in lite recent IOES oI theirSTANDARD FREIGHT CARS loss of their day-old SOIl.� snapshot frOID his reo 

, infant son.� 
We arc sorry to h,'ar of the death of :Mrs.� An incomplete. laLnlation of the lo~" 	 cent vacation in the 

and wins of the newly fonned RailrOIl.1 EasL It was taken at 

Dakota and member of the Milwaukc Employes ClulJ nn-or~anized  softball team Delaware Water Gap, 

Women's Club. To date we have won it un, I lost 2. Thi Pa.. and shows. lelt to
QUICKLY •••� il'lcludcd defeating the team that took th right, his sister, his Bearing a� 

city league championship in the clo~o'.l  niece, Clayton, daugh�

ROLLER FREIGHT CARS� Samuel Eide, long time rCEirlent of South Work Clothes 

EFFECTIVELY. East H & D league. We couldn't get organized in tim ter Io Ann, Mrs. Sever�

ECONOMICALLY ... to enter the league, but have great promi".. son and son Jimmy.�
Martha Moehring, Correspondent Lee Labelfor nc.xt year. At the present time we af 

This Timken roller bearing appli� managed, sponsored, and playing illliSignal Maintainer Vern Erickson, Glen�
cation is being used successfully in coe, recently bought a home, and the smile pendently.� than any other brantl 
existing standard freight car trucks� he wears is genuine. Not only is he certain B&B Clerk Joyce Boettcher, Aberdeo'l\� 

of permanent roof over his family but he and her mother have retu,rned from th"'f ,liate families at Kennedy Manor, the Mrs. William McKeown, who was con�ahaving friction bearing boxes cast 
now owns a struwberry patch, a chicken vacation to the West Coast.� pie left on a trip to norlhem WisClonsin fined to a hospital for several weeks, is now

integral with the side frames. coop and 50 chickens. good "black" tan. Canada. They will live in Waterloo, lao at home and getting along nicely. 
Gremlins hit the J'1'[onte freight house duro Clerk John Faeth, wife and two sons ar I, ugineer E. J. Burmeister and Mrs. Bur Sympathy is extended to Conduclor W.Application requires only minor 

inl! June. First, Cashier Clayt Severson vacationing at the present time iu Sealll l'ler observed Iheir 25th weddill{i: anni M. Raftree of Madilion on the death of hischanges in the friction bearing boxes 
took his family to New York on vacation. and San Jose, Calif. Mrs. Russ Dixon i. .aT)' with open house on June 25. mother, Mrs. Mary Raitree on June 25, fol· 

and provides roller bearing advan That was all right bf'cause Ina Eid of Fargo doing the reliev-ing. I degraph Operator Leo Thatcher oI lowing a long illness.� 
tages in full, including higher sus was to hold down Clayt's desk. But then Agent L. H. Wallcen, ElIcndale, is starl· Ilona towC!' and MI:!:'. Thatcher Tctlu'ned Lewis n. Thornton, 83, retired section� 
tained speeds; thinl!s began to llappen. Trucker Ben iJlg his vacation shortly. Dispatcher L. Jo:. l'Otly from a trip to tbe west coast. laborer of J udll, Wis., died in a Monroe� 
88% fess start Hendrickson had an emergency appendec Lanon, Aberdeen, is on vacation at present. I'he stork on the wiug over the Madison hospital on May 29 following a long illness.� 

ing resistance;� tomy and no sooner was the force re Sympathy is extended to llrakeman "llm~7."  livision left two baby boys. one with Switeh .loan Pyre, who has been on leave to� 
organized when Odean Larson. the ware Humphrey on the recent death of his father, 'n and Mrs. Leo J. Cooper of MacLison attend the University of Wisconsin, has re�elimination of housc forema.n, lost his mother. During; a retired Milwaukee conductor.� rk Steffen on June 1.--and one witlr B&B turned to work in the superintendent's office

hot box delays; Den's absence, John May of the section� rpenter and Mrs. H. W. Weber of Plalle during the SllJlllller lIIunths. 
no Brakeman George Eastman, East H&D, i,� THERE'S A LEE FOR EVERY JOB reduction Iorces helped out with y:m! checking und� Ut}-Gary Lee on June U. Aloy C. Walk<:, retired engineer aged 59,on his vacation in northern Minn,,~ola,  aftt'rin winter ton other duties.� 'fabel McNurlen, retired agent, has re di~d  at Ilis bOllle in Madison 011 Jun", 29 Ol'cralls, Matched Shirts and

the big ones. 
nage; increased Condnctor Sedgwick and his wife and� .ned to her home at (;Ol.lram ufler sfl(,nd- foll.)win~ an ilhwss oI fuur yean'. lIe had Pm/tR, Mells and Boys Riders

It is rnmored that Do]]y Simonson, opl·r. 
availability for Iheir dOl!" Spotty ha'd a wonderful northern� the winter in California. On lire w"y [,een wirh Ilw ){oael :15 years up to the time (co'wlJoy ]Jants), Union-Ails 

ator at Bristol, is on the verge of giving np Minnesota vacation. Spotty couldn't go alon~	 Irne she vis.itcd poill" in Mexico. of his rclin.:m.'IIf. Services were hde! illservice.� her single stal'I'. She is SPOI'l iu~  II diamondinto Cannda and had to spend a lonelv day� I rain Baggagcman Jam,~"  Dl'Vl·Tt'aUX rc Sf. Hnphacl's Cilthedral with committal serv· L~)~I/lI~.!.~~I't'CS~~~~I::~'~~~;:NYand the event is to take place ill July.at the cotl(U!,e as an American eitizen. High� U on April 24 f,dlllwin~  a railroad cal"l"'r in'" in lI,d)' erns" C.'metcry. J\lih,:ulkN'.Colonel Weatherly, agent at Java, and� Lee h::w..;ts Citro ~111.THE TIMKEN ROLLER BEARING� Ji!;hts of the trin wen', a 54-mile drive 52 and a half yean'. II(~  was a familiar ~I(~  is SIIf\'iv"eI ill' his wife an.1 hy two -..,- Tn"wun. ~  ..l.wife are vacationing in Yellowstone Na·COM,PANY, CANTON 6, OHIO� throlle;h Superior National Forest with hears dan~hl!:rs,  i\Ir~.  Viq;inia Licsku of Mil .....~ Minlh';lrltlli,.... Minn.lITe on trains 32 anti :1:1 IIpl~ratin~ between 
IHowling from ambush and a wonderful 1,lrquette, In., and Madison. wallkee allli Jlllle Shore of Cheyl:llu,', Wyo. :-:011111 Ht'lIll, Ind. 

tional Park.� _ X:lH Fralll"i"'l'U, l";t1ir. 

CABLE ADDRESS "TIMROSCO"� Sil':nal Maintainer F.. S. Han"on, Milbank,dinncr at the Fiunish Iloardinp; House at� !:,'n'nk C. Thomps,III,. 53, machinist in Mrs. Eli"tlH'th Dahnke, 83, llIt1tlll.:r uf 
Ell' where the ~nesls  sit aroun,l a lare; wondered one afternoon if tll3t fnn))y pain� IilIiIl

1~r1ison rouncLllOllS!', passed away at a� Carl F. UaJ'lIk .., a-si"tant general passclIg"rin his sid" was an indie,aliun of somethinl table and are sen,cd fmnily style, What Pat 'ht!ison hospital following an lljllTation on :lg"III, J. Y. Dahnke, agcnt at New Clal""', wrong. It was. His apl'('lHlix ('ame ont thMaloney couldn't do at a place like that!� alld Ed~ar  Dahnke, ticket c,lcrk at j\JillIle 16. Frank was burn at HichlandIll'xt day, Recu"ery is w('11 under way.I.ong'ratnlarions to Sig;nal Snnervisnr H,� Iller, Wis., on JUlie 17, 1fll).'i, ancl was '"wk,'", died at I",r hOllle in Middlt·ton, 
J. Dunn for Sllrvivin/! the ordeal of middle·� lployed as a maehinist 1...1"".. 011 May IS, Wis., on .I nile :!l:I f"lIowing a long illness. CARBON AND ALLOY

THE� ill ,IflA, ai,linp: it with his dau'!hter Phvllis wh"n I t Services were h"ld in St. ){apha,'I's F. C. Fandrich, si:,;nal maintain"r at Janes�
Qhe recently bCC:lInc' Mrs. William Pool". MADISON DIVI'SION 

lliedral with internwnl ill Calvary CCJlle- "ill,', n'tir"d all .Jan. 15 and ha" p:nne t" STEEL CASTINGS� 
H"rh took 0 lot of pictnres Ill. the reception W. W. Blethen. Correspondent I Madisun. Survivill~  an: his wife, two California to make his hOlllc. j\'rr. Fandrich� 
whirh was h,,]d at the C1II·tio Hotel. lIt hers, Luther and John, alld a ~i,'jter, ,-tnrl"eI his railroad career as a laLJorl.:r in�'£~YSTEM  Assistant SUDerintendent Wolf an,l Mrs, The First Congregational Church was th I , Clarence Stellllit,.. th" Irar,k department, then transferred to A For 
Wolf fment their vacntion at the Black Hille seCne of one of the most beantif,,1 w",ddinge \.OIl' Watson, stl~no,derk  in ;;lIp~rill tho' signal r!"parlnll'nt as a signal helper.RAILROAD "nd MoosecamD Lodp:e. Bernice's chicken of the ~eaScon  when Mis,s Dorothy Jean John· dent's office, i, vaealiunill~  in the Easl, Hll "al11e to .!an""vilk in 1925 as signal Wehr Every

WATER TREATMENT and homemade ire cream were Rirain UP to son, danghter of Engineer OHis .1. Johnson II/ping at Ft. Wayne, l'nd., Harlford, Conn., rnainlainer and remained In Hlat cnpacity 
nar this year, judging from J. W.'s appear· of Madis'on, became the bride of ]ames F. 'if York City amI Washin::;ton, D.' C. nnlil his n·tin'lllent. Steel Service anre.� Gltlnek ()f Superior, 'Vi~.,  III' :1"1111 18. A ignaJ Majntaill(~r  John J. O'Connur ofChemicals • Equipment 'Pal Malonf'V an,] his wife are showina:� rereption for 300 guests was hehl at the dison retired on },Iay 24, h:lvin~  workl'd • 

Blowdown Systems rhe East to their little dllu/!hter this yellT, College Club after Ihe ceremony. '[be young the Road for 4,5 VI:ar". Ue starlJ,d al Mother-Son, I don't want yOll run·� 
vcar are�whereas last tl,cv took h"r to th" people at home at 429 Sterling Coun, ..mna, Ill., in April, 1lJO'1, as sigllal w. ning around with that wild girl any WEHR STEEL CO.

Laboratory Analyses west roast. Chicago. Wash_ington, D, C., and Madison. IIman and has work,eI at nlany points more! 
Testing Kits • Field Service New York was the itinerary when they set Another lovely wedding was Ihat of Mis the system. He It:IS hcen a f(';;leI,-nt of Son-Heck, Maw, she ain't wild-any. MILWAUKEE. WIS. 

ou!. Little Marl!"aret is almost two! Carol Virginia SlightulIJ, daughter of W. E. tllison for the past 10 years. body at all can pet her!Research • Surveys A. Slightam, retired engineer, who was� . 
A determIned man can do more wIth united in marriage to Geoq~e  V. ProchaskaNATIONAL ALUMINATE CORP. a rusty wrench than a loafer can wIth in Gracce Episcopal Ch"reh on June 18. 

6216 w••t 66th Place 0 Chicago 38, Illinoi. all the tools in a machine shop. Following a wedding breakfast for the im· 
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THERE'S A LEE FOR EVERY JOB
Ol'eralls, Matched Shi!'l,~ and
l'mtlil, ;lIens and Boys Riders
(co'lcIJ01l pantil), Union-Ails

D~IlLI=e'~._~e',(,(,S~~~~I::~'~~~;:NY
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More Men
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Work Clothes
Bearing a

Lee Labe'l
than any other brand
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Relail Stores Everywhere

Clayton Seve rs 0 n.
cashier at Montevideo,
Minn.. brouqht back this
snapshot frOID his reo
cent vacation in the
EasL It was taken at
Delaware Water Gap.
Pa.. and shows. lell to
riqht, his sister, his
niece, Clayton. daugh
ter Jo Ann, Mrs. Sever
son and son Jimmy.

COAL

WARM MORNING COAL HEA ER

•
Mother-Son, I don't want you run

ning around with that wild girl any
more!

Son-Heck, Maw, she ain't wild~any.
body at all can pet her!

Mrs. William McKeown, who was eon
fin'd to a hospital for several w eks, is now
at hOlD and getting along nicely.

Sympathy is extended to Conductor W.
M. Raftree of l\Jladisun on the death of his
mother, Mr . Mary Itaftree on Jllne 25, fol
lowing a long illness.

L'wis B. Thornton, 83, retired section
laborer of Juda, Wis., ,lied in a Monroe
hospital on May 29 following a lon~ illness.

.loan Pyre, who has been on leave to
attend the Univcr'ity of Wisconsin, has re
turned to work in the sllpr-rintcnc!cnt's office
during the IlIlllllcr 1II0nths.

Aloy C. Wdkt:, retired ngin er aged 59,
di,"d at bis hOllle iu l\Iadi ou on June 29
followin~ an ilhll:,;s oI four y"ars. lie had
l,('en wilh the HlIad :15 }'ears up to the tim'
of bis r"lir'·ll11'nl. Servi 0 were bc1d in
SI. HaphfH'I's Cillllf'dral with oJIIlllillal rv
i... ,s in IIl1ly C:n,,~ CO' met ry. J\lih,aul.,.·.
lIe is snl'\'i\'"d hy his wifc flll.l I.y Iwo
da,,~htllrs, Mrs. Virginia Licsk" of MiI
w:mkec allll .Tnn· Shore of ChtyeJllll', Wyo.

Mrs. Eli,alH't" Dahnke, 8:1, nwth'·I.· of
Carl F. \)al,nk,', assistant g neral pa, 'n101'1'
agl'nl, .T. F. Dahnke, agcnt at New Clarns,
alltl EJk';:lr Dahllke, ticket cl 'rk at i\lil
"ank,"', died at 111'1' home in Middl"tlln.
\Vis., on .lillie :m fllllowing a lonl( il1n.,. ,

F. C. FUlldri,,-h, ,iAnal mainiailwr al Janes
"ill", rdirl'd on .Ian. IS and has P;OIW 1'1
California to make his home. Mr. Fandri-h
.stllrt.l'd hi~ railroad career a. u Jabllr<;r in
th .., tra.c.k deparllllcnt, then transkrr' I tn
rill' signal d"parlnwnt as a signal h'lper.
II· "am' tu .lano·wille in 1925 as sip;nal
maintainer and r"malned In tIlllt enpaeity
1II11i1 hi, n·lin'men!.
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General Offices: 8 S. Michigan Avenue, Chicago I
Branch Officeo: St. Loui., Minneapolis, Indianapolis, Peoria, Detroit, Milwaukee, Cleveland, New York. ClnciDllatl, Evansville,
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Iiate families at Kenn dy Manor, the
pie left on a trip to nOrlhe[ll Wi con. ill

an ada. They will live in Waterloo, Ia.
I lIg-ineer E. J. Burmeister and Mrs. Bur·

I l' obs rved their 25th weddiug ann i
I)' with open house on June 25.

1,.Jegraph Operator Leo Thatcher oI
nona towel' and ~ 1..,;. That her r ·tlu·n 'd
,ntly from a trip to tbe west coast.
I'he stork on the wiog over the Madison
I ion left two haby hoys, one with Switeh-

10 an Mrs. Lco 1. Cooper of Madisoll-
k teHen on Juue' alld one with B&B

Ip nter and Mrs. H. W. Weber of Platte
IIl--Gary Lee ou J uUe U.
\label Me ul"l 'Il, retircrl ag'llt, has re
HI d to her home at Col ham ufler sr...nd-

the winter in California. OJI the way
_m shc vi itcd ]In;n''' in Mexico.
lain BaggllgclIlan .lalli'" D('vl'fI'anx re
, d on April 24 followinl': a railroad ca... ·.·r

2 and 11 half years. lie was u fallliliar
IIr on trains 32 and :1:1 0p1.'1'<11 in:.: "-ll"lwcen

IlrCjllette, Ia., and ~radisoJl.
I f.lnk C. Thompson, 53, marllini,t in

I di on rou.Jlelllonse, passctl away at a
I t1ison hospital folluwing; an lllH'ralion on
me 16. Fl'<lnk wa, hurn at Hiehland
tiler, Wis., on Jnne 17, lfl'J:l, all,l was
ployed a a maebinist 110"11'1'1' OJ] May 15,
I t Sen-ice wel·" hdd in SI.. Hapbal'I',
III 'flral wilh intemll'nt in .ah'ary Ccme-

I Madisun, Suryivin~ ar' his wife, two
Ih I'S, nther and John, and a ~islcr,
, Claren e StelJllitz.

Iy Watson, steno.derk in snlwrin
oj nt's office, is v:leationin~ in the East,

"I'ping at Ft. \Vaynl', lillI., Hartford, Cllnll.,
York City alltl Washington, n. C.

igJlaJ Maintainer .Tohn .T. O'Connor IIf
eli on retired lin ~Iay 2,1, havink'; worked

the Road for <\5 Vl'ar.s. lie "tarled al
unna, Ill., in April, llJ01, as signal w-

II m and has worked at muny "oinls
he \'st Ill. He klS heen a ro';;id,'nt of

,lison 'for tIl' past )() years.

The Milwaukee Magazine

!..ondon
V~ncouver

Montreal
Havana

W. W. Blethen, Correspondent

The First Congregational Chmeh was th
scene nf one of tJIC most bealltifnl wl;ddinp
of the ~eason wben Miss Doruthy Jeall John·
son, dallghter of Ellgineer Ollis .1. Johnson
of Madisoll, beCllme the bride. of James F.
Glolll'k of SlIperior, Wis., (In .1 lillI' lB. A
re('i'ption fOT ilOO guests was heM at the
Collep:e Club alter the ceremony. Tbe young
people are at bome at 429 t 'rliJlg Coun,
Madison.

Another lovely wedding was that of Mis
Carol Virginia SJightalu, dallghter of W. E.
A. Slight am, retired en~in 'r, who was
united in marriage to George V. Prochaska
ill Grae,e Episcopal Chnreh on June 18.
Following a wedding hr 'akfast for the im·

R. F. Huger, Correspondent

Middle H & D

MADISON DIVI'S ON

Sympathy is e;xtl'nded to D;'vi.ion En',
neer B. J. Worley and wife on the reCl'1i
loss of their day-old .on.

An incomplete tabulation of the 10.""
and wins of the newly fonned RailrO:I,1
Employes Club lIn-or~anized softball tellm
To date we have won't al1l1 lost 2. 1'111
inclndcd ddeating the team that took tIl
city leaglle championship in the elo~,'.1

league. We eouldn't get or anizcd in tim
to enter th· leagne, but have great promi...
for nc-xt year. At the pr -ent time we or
mana"ed, sponsored and playing illll ..
pendently.

B&B Clerk Joy Bo tt h'r, Aberde.'n.
aud he.r mother hav r'turned fro III th"11
vacation to the We t Coast. Joyce has
good "black" tan.

Clerk John Fat'lh, wife and two ons ar
vacationing at tJ) pre 'lit time in Scali I
aud San JO$, .alif. Mrs. Ru's Dixon i
doill OT the re.lie"ing.

Agent L. U. Wall eCII , Ellendale, is starl·
ing his vacation shortly. Di pat h'r L, F
Larson, Aberd II, is on vacali n at presenl.

Sympathy is 'xtended to Brakeman "lluZ7.
Hnmphrey on the r cent d '8th of his father,
a retired Milwauk c ndu ·tor.

Brakeman George Ea Lroan. 'a I. lI&D, i
Oil his vacation in north rn linnpsata, aftl'r
the big one..

It is rtImor·d that Dully lUlan (In, 0pI'r.
ator at Bristol, is on the vcr'" (If giving np
her singl stalll'. Sh, i, .1'01'1 iliA a diamol,,1
and the event .is to tak pIa" in J Illy.

Colonel W>atherly, 8"erll (It Java, and
wife ar vaeationin rr in Yellow tone Na·
tional Park.

Sil':nal Maintain'r E. S. l'lan'on, Milbank,
wondered one afternoon if tli:lt fnnny pain
in his sidl' was an indiealiun of somethin
wrong. It was. Hi. apl'o'IHlix "ame Ollt th
IH'xt day. Re uwry is w..ll nnder wa)'.

A determIned man can do more wIth
a rusty wrench than a loafer can wIth
all the tools in a machine shop.

East H & D

Signa] Maintainer Vern Erickson, Glen
coe, recently bonght a home. and the smile
he wears is genuine. Not only is he certain
of a permanent roof ov r his family but he
now owns a strawberry patch, a chicken
coop and SO c.hickens.

Gremlins bit the :Monte freight hons' (Inr·
inl! June. First, Cashier Clayt SC\'crson
took his family to New York on vacation.
That wa aU ri ht because Ina Eid of Fargo
was to hold do, n Clayt's desk. But then
thin!!s b gan to llappen. Trucker Beo
Hendrickson had an emergency appendec
tomy and no sooner was the force re
organized when Odean Larson, the ware
hOlls foreman, lost his mother. During
Ben'. abs-nee, John May of the section
force helped out with yard checking lind
Jth r duti s.

Condnetnr Sed!!;wick and his wife and
Iheir dng Spotty ha·d n wonderful north rn
Minne.ota vn atioll. Spotty onldn't go along
into aunda and had to penel a lonelv day
at the rollan; as an American d t.i zen. Hi!!;h
li!!;]11. of the tr;n were a 54-mile drive
Ihron!!;h Superior National Forest with hear.
p:rowling from amhn,h and a wond r£ul
dinner at the Finnish Roardinp: lIouse at
Ely wh'r the gnesls sit arounel a laTl.l;C
table and are s n'ed fmnily style. What Pat
"{;Iloney conldn't (10 at a place like that!

C:ong-ratnlatiQns to Sij!;nal Sunervisnr H.
J. nunn for 'lITvivinp- thl' ordeal of middle·
aislinp: it with his dan'rhter Phyllis \l'll<'n
she I" cenlly bccaml' Mrs. William Pon]e.
H"rh tnok a lnl of pictnreg lit tl'e receptinn
whkh was l".ld at the elllti, Hotel.

A.qistant SnD rintendent Wolf an,l Mrs.
Wolf ,nent their vacation M the Black Hill.
and Mon.eeamo odp:e. Bernie's chickcn
and homemade k cream Wf're llll'ain Ull to
nar this year, judging from J. W.'s appear
anrf'.

Pal Maloney on(1 his wife ar showinC!'
rhe East to their little dllnp-hter this y ar,
wher('as last v ar tl""v tnok h"r to th"
w 5t {'nasI. Chicago. Washinrrton. D. C.. and
New York Willi the itineran' when they s t
ont. Littl Mar/l'aTet i. almost two!

Martha Moehring, Correspondent

John Sehiner daims a 19-19 j!;ardenin:;!
record with a ,ripe tomato piekeel at Aber
deen on J nne 19. Can anyone better tbis
date'? -

Sympathy is l,xtended to l\1r. and Mrs,
B. J. Worley in lhe recent loss oI their
infant son.

" e arc sorry to h.'ar of the death of ]'1rs.
Samllel Eide, long tim" rc.id"nt of South
Dakota and member of the Milwauke
Women's Club.

...

Chicago New York San Francisco Minneapolis Cleveland
Detroit Boston Los Angeles St. Paul Columbus
St. LOllis Washington Seattle Duluth Buffal"
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THE TIM KEN ROLLER BEARING
COMPANY, CANTON 6, OHIO
CABLE ADDRESS "TIMROSCO"

INSURANCE

THE JI1 ,1/1&
f£{JPI'{YSTEM

RAILROAD
WATER TREATMENT

INCORPORATED

This Timken roller bearing appli
cation is being used successfully in
existing standard freight car trucks
having friction bearing boxes cast
integral with the side frames.

Application requires only minor
changes in the friction bearing boxes
and provides roller bearing advan
tages in full, including higher sus
tained speeds;
88% less start
ing resistance;
elimination of
hot box delays;
no reduction

in winter ton-'~~~~~
nage; increased
availability for
service.

MARSH & MCL'ENNAN

23\ SOUTH LA SALLE STREET • CHICAGO 4, ILLINOIS

NATIONAL ALUMIN'ATE CORP.
6216 We.t 66th Place 0 Chicago 38. Illinois

Chemicals e Equipment
Blowdown Systems

Laboratory Analyses
Testing Kits eField Service

Research e Surveys
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IOWA DIVISION� 
TWIN CITY TERMINALS 
SI. Paul Traffic DepartmentDILPRDD,f 

Brooksie Burk, Correspondent
• Will� not swell 

As of June 28 tbe proudest city freight 
• Will� nol slip agent on our entire system was .John Mal,,'r. 

because on that day a five-pound hmll!Je oj; 
• lon~_er wearing loveliness, Patricia .Joan, made a Ihreesome 

of tbe Maher family.
• Block or brown Who: Robert J. Young, former clerk.� 

IV'hat: Became chief derk.� 
Where: General agent"'s olfle", freight� 

department, St. Paul. 
When: June 1. 
Why: To replace former chief ckrk, 

Da.rrdl Newcomb. 
Dick CarlEon deserted his fricnds in the 

Minneapolis freight tra[lc department to 
lakl] over Bob's former dntie:s. 

St. Paul Freight Station 
Aller! C. Rothmund. Correspondent 

Ben Hnltlllan passed away on June 10. 
B,'n was ftl]'merly t.raveling auditor and prior 
to that tillie was cashier at this station. He 

AT ALL LEADING SHOE REBUILDERS had just rcaehcd the age of 65. 
Conduetor Bishop is back in good health 

again fvllowing an emergency operation for 
, ~~ nnn,OOO PAID IN appcndic.itis.
,'\\.\ \'1. • IlL ,Q mtl- BENEFITS We miss Clara McKenna's smiles. Her 

second t.rick telephone job was abolished. 
Bost Yardmaster Dan Curtin is ba,;k to work 

for all on the There are 
no assessment! after a� loug spell of sickness.Milwaukee Road 

at ft."Y time 

Minneapolis Local Freight and 
Traffic Department 

Leda M. Mars, Correspondent 

Sympathy is extended to the family of 
Iku HnllJnan, auditor at tlw depot ticket 
ollie", who passed away suddenly on June 9. 

Fr"d A. Johnson, senior PFI at the fruit 
LouE", passed away on June II at the IIge 
vf 60. Ycars ago he hall worked botb at 
Montevideo and Miles CiIY. Burial W'aS in 
the national cemetery at Fort Snelling. 

A few prDllIotions have been m.ade at the 
dqJOt tick"t office. Dom Bowles is now in 
the reservation bureau, with Glen Altman 
tL.kinG hi" Illace selling tichts. Ray Fit1~  

g"rald, a neweomer, replaces Glen ns night 
information .. Ierk and Henry McCanley is 
now the lluditor. 

]:']"(.<1 Lewis, asaistant agent, has been 
tran"fNT"cI to Milwaukee in the same 
··apa,jty. 

DIESEL LOCOMOTIVES� 
lor 

PASSENGER, FREIGHT� 
AND SWITCHING SERVICE� 

• 
IN SERVICE ON OVER 60 RAILROADS 

• 
ELECTRO-MOTIVE DIVISION� 

GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION 
LA GRANGE. ILLINOIS. U. S. A. 

L..-

Syl Smith, his wife and three children 
"pent part of their vacation in Sealile and 
thCll down to his siSler's rcsort in the 
mounulins Iwar San Francisco. 

Elizaheth Hessburg and sjster went to 
Qnebee, Can., via boat froll1 Chieago, to 
visit shrines and Olher places of interes!. 

lV[iss Cheryl Lynne has come to stay at th 
hOllIe of Mr. and Ml"S. 1. P. Cran, mueh to 
the plcasure of her big brother Bradford. 

A. S. (Art) Peterson has become a gentle· 
llIan farmc.r (a hobby, he says) and is goin!; 
to provide ns with fresh eggs-one a day. 

Mike i\'lartin (MJ.) was appointed cilY 
fn'ight agent in Minueapolis. Mert Gro" 
is the ncw tracing clerk and Dick Hewel.son 
the new nlCSSf'·nger. 

Al Lakmann reports from his lake home 
that fishhlg is N.C., but he is gelling a 
i-\ood rest taking; care of his grand-daughter. 
She hasn't started to walk as yet. 

South Minne~Olis  Car Dept. 
and CCfach Yard 

Oriole M. SmAhe. Correspondent 

Bt.:st wishes to ·dne..'it Buchholtz, district 
general car foremlln, northern disl rict, on 
his new job u.s district supervisor of th.: 
so. uthern dist.riet an~  Chi~ago.  We wiJJ mis._ 
Mrs. Buchholtz as lucslJent of thc local 
Women's Club cbap cr. 

Congratulations 1.~  General Car Foreman 
Jacob Hansen on his promot.ion to the po"i
tion vacated by ~~t. Buchholtz at Minrw
npolis. 

:Miss E]Ja Siegler of the car depurtmelll 
ofTjce, is enjoyinG 1lI alltoulOhilc vacati"n 
seeing the Black H!IIs' Salt Lake Cily and 
the Grand Canyon. 

Welder Donald 'M elk.:n was a britle~ronltl  

on .rune 25. Thc COL pIe honrym.".,wd at 0'.... 
of iVLinnc.'icHll'S northern lak,·-. 

Louis J. Lorang,1 a rCl.:I'1I1 hriclcgroolli. 
and wife will vacilfion in Cillt"illual i and 
"orfvlk, Va .• ill Juh'. 

TRANS-MISSPURI DIVI,SION 
East End 

Dora H. Ande~son.  Correspondent 

COllductor L.~ona±1  Oark aud wif,' t.,,;k 
their daughter Nauy Gay to LkJ!~'er wllt'rt, 
8hc WIll attend SUlJ1111Cr "choot I h..,y w.' ... ' 
accolllpanied by M;1"s. \VilhdmilJe Twiniug 
and Mrs. Hazel To~in.  

·Mrs. Helen Hiltfn� is taking a three
month ICllve of abs nCe from her duties as 
trainmaster's clerk. Her position is beiJl~  

hUed by Mary Ann Caldwell. 
Phyllis Andrews, daught.r;r of Night Bug

gageman Dick Andrews, had the hontir of 
representing MobrilHge at the Girls SIal" 
meeting held at Mitchell. 

Mrs. James R. ndl"rson of New York 
City is sp.:nding so ne� tjme here wil h her 
p"reJJts, Agent and Mrs. F. C. Williams. 

~llggllge.lllan  Tom ny )\'[ill.er. who lH~s  bcen 
senously III at th� Mobndl',l: hospital, IS 
much improved and n;sting; up at bis home. 
WiIJiam Donohue, "hn� also was a patienl 

at .the hOS.Pi.taL is~aCk on t.he joh again .Mrs. Elhel Rob8TL 0,� "hn suffered are· 
lapse from walkjn� pneumonia, spent two 
weeks at Ihe Mobri ge� hospital and is now 
recuperating at hcr home. 

Wire Chid C. K. Todd bas been elected 
president of the P \� of Mobridge. 

Warehouse ForeIn~n  Lucly F. Johnsen and 
wife attended the Igraduation exercises of 
tbeir son Roy and rife Ht t.he University of 
South Dakota. Hoy w'ill allend summer 
sehool at the univdrsity. He and his wife 
both plan to teach lat Gregory, S. D., next 
fall. 

1'\1e Milwaukee MagaZine 
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U·'··om,e b,t f,.a.in?~· 

~,ngineer Hewilt Patten and wife also 
dllended the graduatjon exercises, their son 
Wallace graduating from the law depart. 
ment of the Ituive.rsity. 

The commuJlity was shoeked at the sud
("-:0 death of Mr:;. Robert TennyhiU at 
Olhello, Wa:;h. E. E. TennyhiU, retjred 
witchman, amI wife of Mobridge will move 

ltl Othello to make their home with their 
n and his chilrb-cn. 
O. B. Tripp, retired agent of St. Paul, 

attended the rodeo at his old home at Het· 
tin'ler and visited with old friends here. 

Chief Dispatcher A. G. Atha ancl Train
master J. O. Willard attended th" funeral 
ervices of Chid Dispatcher C. L. Caywood 

Ilt :Miles City on .\nne 1.1. 
Rose Fra"wr, daugJ,t"r nf Conductor 

Ralph Fraher, who is working for he.!" mas
t.er's degree at th.; Univers.ity of l\'Tont~nla,  

bas been se.lcded as swimmiug instructor 
and life guard at the new municipal swim. 
ming pool at Mohridg,·. SI", left re,:ently 
for Crete, Neb., to att"n,1 a Red Cross life 
Baving and swimming instructor sehool at 

amp Strader. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Oleson, dall~hkr  

June 'and son .Tames attended Ihe ORT 
convention held at Tampa, Fla., from June 
12 t.o 26. On their return trip they visited 
their danghter Kay, a stenographer in tht, 
Navy department at Washington, D. C. 

Engincer Art. Crowley and wife have 
returned from a visit with their <Ianghter 
nOO husband, Mr. and l\Irs. Rohrrt F:rick. 
on of Sycamort\ m. 

The many fr,i"nds of Mart.in llPrt.le, our 
former water ""rvice for"l1Ian, will Iw glad 
to know he i~  I'(iming ;dong; nicely follow
ing his recent illness. He is nQW a pati,mt 
tit the Veterans Hospital at Ft. Harrison, 
Mont. 

Among the vacationers are Switchman 
Wayne Hawkins and wife who spent n week 
at Missoula and cnjoyed same good golfing. 

Conductor George Ga\la~her  and wife 
spent their vacation with relatives at IVau
kon, Ia. Dispatchcr Ceorgc )\lIeicr. 'wife ;111(\ 

nn, also vacntioned ,in the Corn State. Ca.r 
~lerk Jack Fuller and wife spent theirs lit 

HuroD, S. D., where Jack was a delegate 
to the fireman's convent.ion. 

Dan Cupid was more tban busy among 
our railroaders during June. Miss Dona 
[-Ieil, dauJ"hter of Conductor and Mrs. 1. A. 
Heil, an' Edwin Mehlhoff were married 
June 5; Fireman Edwin If. Harp and Mar
celia J. Wacker, married June 12; Fireman 
Michael pfaller and Troona Ann Ochsner, 
mllrried June 15: Fireman Robert M.artin 
and Miss Joyce Opp rnanied on June 19; 
Clarenee Gunt.her, son of Engineer Carl 
Gunther, married to Miss Shirley Schill in" 
on JlI.ue 20. 
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East End Phantom View 
Benjamin P. Dvorak, Correspondent 

Chandle.r Boetcher. son of Assistant 
Enginecr 1. R. Boetcher. who is a student of the 
at 'the University of Iowa. is spendinl! his 
third sumlller at Gallatin Gateway Inn. II,· 
is employed there as a bus boy. IMPROVEDMayme Berryhill has been assigned th.. 
position of stenographer to Chief Clerk Guy 
W.,Miller, office of superintendent at Marion. 
vRcated by Hannah Jobnson. Virp;il B. 
Dvorak was assigned to' position of slalis
tieian in ,,"uperintendent's office, Murion, FAIR 
and Dave Perkins takes over the po:;ition of 
assistant cashier freight house Cedar Rapids. 

Joe Prochaska, janitor at thc Cadar A N c H o R 
Rapids freight house and passen::,;er slat ion. 
spent part of his vae-ation il) St. Louis. 

Our sympathy to Switch_man A. J. SeT
mour and wif,~  of C,~dar  Rupids whose son 
Tommy, ap;c 9 months, was fatally injured 
on May 30 wllf'n he was Tun ow'r by an 
automobile in Ellis Park. The Seymours 
have two other young sons and a small 
daughter. 

Walter To:. Willett, 65, rClimd ba~l(al!eman.  

died on June 12 at his home in EJ!!"in, nl. 
H,~  hurl sufTered a stroke se\'l'ra1 nlonths 
bar;k. He entr·red Milwtll,ki'e Road sprvicf' 
on April 4. ]906, and ri"'tired on July 1. 
191<7. ..,t whic.h time he was train haf!<:\a!.'c
lllan in service between J\'TariMl and Chil'a:~.,.  

Among l-'mploy"s who ",/("ation,·d in .Tnn,' 
\Vl"r~ V..M. R"ichert. wif.· and dan'!!I"'''' 
llo-l"n Il"t'nl·. who visit!"d ("(·laliv,,' in 1.0
Ane;.~l"s. Tn,tmlll"n!UlHn n. H. Milk wifc' 
and dau!.'hlc'r Hosamond. w,'rc' in thc' nla"k 
lJillR and Y"llow·,tOlH' National Park. 
SUft!"rinll'n,I,'nt O. A. B"f'l"lllan anrl wif,' Note"i,itl',1 wilh thc'ir (Jan<:',hlN and son-in-law.� 
l\[r. and Mrs. T-I. F. Fox, l.ilS !\nf!"h".� 
Dorothy Slllt"r. stenO[~raph"r  to '1,p('rin • Secure grip on rail.� 
If'fldi·nt. sp"nt a week will, ("('lati\'('s in� • Lock at opposite end. 
Da\·"nport. Dispatcher n. F.m"r~on and� 
\Vif" w"r" in Sf'atlle and otl"'r nilrthw"q"rn • Contact under rail base.� 
point•.� • Bearing against tie andDon W. Peterson. stud"nt at Northw'"st"rn 
roll('/!". Minneapolis. is hal'k with liS for tie plate. 
Ih" summ"r working liS rdid ..1i,palf'hrr in 
th" Marion office. 

Followin/! a wf'ek of fi-hin/! at Cliff Lak". 
sonH' ~fl miles from Yl'llowstonc' National THE R..!.M.£!!: 
Park. 2:n rainbow trout W"ft' hron/!ht ha"k 
to Tnwa I", C. A. Trask, Cc..lar Rapid~:  A. 

CHICAGO NEW YORKF.. Fairhnn:t uno Hugh F.. .Ton"", '-Turion: 
.Tim )[{;(;llire, Council Rulffs: an ..1 Rolanrl 
Anc1ns "f Omaha: all Milwankl'e ROilller,. 
TIIl'Y o""npi"d the cottage of Thoma~  Fair. 
hIlTS!. hrothcr of Freight. Claim Tnspector 
A.� E. Fairhuriit. 

Leola Gonsales served as counsellor of 3. Specialties
/!roup of 77 yonng people from the Milrinn 
Christ.ian Chnft·h at Clmp Wapsie, ncar DELICACIES FOR THE TABLE 
Cenlral Citv, Ia., while on vacal.ion. Lf'oJa Frozen Foods, Cheese, Poulis employe(1 at the� Cedar Rapids freight 
honse.� try, Game, Fruits and 

TI,'.x 1. Pan'"l of Cenl.erville_ Ia .. cntf'lwl Vegetables
lhe servicf' of the Road on l\'[arch 2g at 
Atkins, Ia. ITe iii a gradnate nf the Chilli E. A. AARON & BROS. 
('otl,o School of Telegraphy an ..l will work CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
as relief agent and operator. 

Youngstown Steel Slides for Repairs to Freight Cars� 
Youngstown Corrugated Steel Freight Car Doors� 

Camel Roller Lift Fixtures� 

Youngstown SteelDoo~  Co. & Camel Sales Co. 
-oFFICBS

332 S. Michig.. Aye. The Arcade� 500 Filth Aye. 
Chicag. C1...et...d� N_ Y.rk 

-PLANTS
H.....ond, Indi.n. • Yonuptown. Ohio 
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Phantom View

Note

• Secure grip on rail.
• Lock at opposite end.
• Contact under rail base.
• Bearing against tie and

tie plate.

of the

IMPROVED

CHICAGO

Specialties
DELICACIES FOR THE TABLE

Frozen Foods, Cheese, Poul
try, Game, Fruits and

Vegetables

E. A. AARON & BROS.
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

Youngstown SteelDoo~ Co. & Camel Sales Co.
-OFFICES

Tbe Ar..de
C1....I...d

-PLANTS-
H.....ond. Indi.n. YonDptown. Obia

332 S. Micbig.. A..e.
Chi....

IOWA DIVISION
East End

Youngstown Steel Slides for Repairs to Freight Cars
Youngstown Corrugated Steel Freight Car Doors

Camel Roller Lift Fixtures

Benjamin P. Dvorak, Correspondent

Cbandler noeteher, son of Assistant
Engin' r L. R. Boctch'~r. who is a tnnent
at tb University of Iowa. is 'tHnrlin~ his
Ihird summer at Gallatin Galeway Inn. II"
is employed there as a bn boy.

Maym Berryhill has been assi~ned tl",
llo.iti~n of . tenograph I' 1.0 Chi f CI rk Guy
' ..• MiIler, office of snperint 'ndent at Marion.
vlt at·d by Hannab Jobnson. Virp;il B.
nvorak wa a,. 'gncd to' position o( slalis
tician in superintendent's office, 1arion,
and Dave Perkins tak s over t.he po ition of
a - 'slant cashier freight hons Cedar Rapids.

Joe Prochaska, janitor at tb' C dar
Rapid Ir ight house ann pnss ng;er stalion.
~p 'nt pnrt of his vaclltionin St. Lonis.

Our sympathy to witl'bman A. J. S'T
mOHr and wiff of Cf'dar Rapids who, son
Tommy, age 9 months, wa falally injun;d
on ]\-1;iy 30 when llC was Tun over by an
antOlllohilc in Ellis Park. Thc . 'mours
hav' t.wo olher yonng; son:; and a mall
danght I'.

Walter To:. Willett., 65. rPlir 'd bal!l(H~('n",n.

di'd on Jnnc 12 at his hOllle in Elj:!'in. m.
III harl IIfTered a stroke <,veral n,ontlls
h1l 'k, \I nU'!"l'd Milwankt" Roan SPrvi,'"
on April . 1906. and rdi ... ·cl on .Tnl l.
194·7. at ",hidl lim he wa:; train ]'a!!ea!.' '
Ul;Ul in ervi 'Il belw en farion and Clli.'a:~n.

fJJong l'mplnyr'S who va('atiolH'd in .TilTH'

w"re V, M. Rei 'hert. wifl' and r1an,~hl,'1'.

ll<-ll'n ]l'I'nf'. who vi,cil!"',) ("(,1ali\'e" in 1.0
An[",~ll's, Tn,tl"lllTlenlnl!lll n. H, Milk wif,
""d'dan!.'hlf'r Hosamond. weI'" in Ilip nlal'k
l1ill~ and Y"llow·,tOlll' Iational Park.
SnTtI'rintl'nrl"nt O. . TI""rman anll wif.,
vi,itT'll wilh tlll'ir flan!:'.hler and son-in-law.
l\lr. an,] Mr,. H. F. Fox. l.os An!!"l.".
Dorothy Slal~r. stenoiTraph,'r 10 Sllpc'rin
knd.'ni, spent a w k witll fl'lativ!'s in
Davenport. Oispateher D. En1l'rson and
wif!' wen' in S"attll'l an,l othl'r nOl'thwl'q"rn
point•.

Don W. Peterson. stud...nt at Northwp,tl'rn
('0111'1!;". Minneapolis. is haek with liS for
the ,"mmer working; as n·lid ,lispatcher in
the Marion offic .

Followinr-: a week of fi-hinl!; at Cliff l.ak".
,onl(' ~fl mil(·, from Yl'llowstonf' Nation,,1
Park. 2:n rainhow tront wen' hronr-:ht h""k
to Towa Ilv C, A. Tra"k, C,·,lar Rapid!': A.
F.. Fairhni·"t nnd Hugh F.. Jones. \larion:
Jim l\f"(;nirc, Council BnW,,: anr1 Roland
Anelns of Omaha; all Milwilnkl'''' Hoader,.
Tlwy ol"'npied Ihe eottag of Thoma!' Fair
hIlT,,!. hrl)th~r of Freight Claim ]n,peClor
A. E. FairhlJr8t.

Leola Gon,ales sen d as ,'onn,,,llor of 3

I(roup of 77 yonn« peopl {rom the 'farion
Chri lian ('hnr,.]l at Camp Wapllio, neal'

nlra] Cily, la., while on vacaljon. Lpola
i~'mploy"d at the Cedar Rapids f,. 'ight
hon .

TIe' 1. Parl'!'l of C"nt 'rvilJ,. 111 .. enlPl'l',1
lh, S I'\'j'(' of the Road on Mar h 2:3 al

tkin , la. TIp i" u gran nat • of th" hiJU-
('olh ·hoQ1 of Telc.g;raphy and will work
a r'lief ag -nt and OpCtalor.

Engine r Ii wilt Patten and wile nlso
Iltended the graduation exer is s, their son
, allace graduating from the law depart.
mnnt of th noivl;rsity.

he communit}' was "ho ked at I.h sud
rlun d'ath of ]\(rr,. Roh rt Tunnyhi.!J lit
I 11 hello, Wtlsh. E. E. T 'nnyhill. r tired
wilehman, amI wi r, of M bridge will move

t Othello 10 make th 'ir home with their
on and his child]' n.

0, B. Tripp, reI ired a" nt of t. Paul,
attended the rodeo at hi old home at H 't·
tinger and visiled with old friend._ h reo

Cbief Dispatcher A. G. Atha ancl Train
master J. O. Willard atl 'nued Ih,: fnneral
en'ices of Chid Dispal her C. L. Caywood

at Miles Citv on ,Tuu ],'1.

Ro e Frao'wr. dauglllo:1" of Conductor
Ralph Fraher, who is working for her mas·
I.er' degt at Ih" ni",~rsity of Montillla,
hll been It- 'ted as swimmiul!: instructor
and life guard al th n 'w muuicipal swim.
ming pool at Mohridgl'. Sill: left ff'(:ently
for Crele, Nd•., to atten,l a Red Cross life
saving and swimming instrm'tor sehool at

amp Strader.
Mr. and Mr.". Charles Oleson, daughter

Juneaud sou .Tame all ended the ORT
onvenliou held at Tampa, Fla., from June

12 to 26. On thoir r tum trip they visited
their danghter Kay. a stenographer in th.to
Navy department at Washington, D. C.

Engiueer Art Crowl"y and wife have
Tetllmllcl from a vi it wilh their rlanl!:hter
000 husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ro],,,rt Erick
on of SycamJln\ III.

Tb many fri"nds of ,l\brtjn Hertle, our
former water service foreman, will lJe glad
to know he is g,tting :J!onl-!: nieely follow
ing his r'e nt iIIne·s. He is now a patient
at the V-t tim, Hospilal nt Ft. Harrison,
Mont.

man/!; th, vacationers arc Switchman
Wayn Hawkins Ilnd wife who spent a week
at Mi!>Soula and 'njoyed some good golfiog.

Conductor or 'e Galtaghcr and wife
spent Ih j[ vacation v..-ith relatives ut W'un
kon, Ia. Di patch I' • or!: M itl.I. 'wife. ;lIlrl
son. also vacQtioned ,in the Coro Stilt. Car

rk Jack Fuller and wife p 'nt their. lit
Huron, S. D., where Jack was a delegate
to Ih fireman's convenlion.

Dan Cupid was more than bu y amon"
bllr railroaders during Jun. Mi Dona
Heil, danr:hter 01 Conductor and Mrs. L. A.
HeiJ, and Edwin Mehlhoff were married
June 5; Fireman Edwin H. Harp and Mar
cella J. Wacker, marri>d JUll 12; Fireman
Mi ha I Pfall'r and Troona nn Ochsner,
married J un IS: FirClllall Hob,rt Martin
ann Miss Joyce Opp married on June 19;
CIarenee Gunther, son of Eo"ineer Carl
Gunther, married to IV[iss Shirl y Schill in"
on June 20.

"Cam,!' by train ?,.

July, 1949

'hildren
'cnl.lle and
rt in the

Syl Smith, hi ,·ife ancl tIll'
spent, part of th ··ir vaealion In
Ihen down to hi siSler's re
mountaios near Sail Franci co.

l-.Ii"ab "III H 'sburg and sist r went 1.0

Oil bee, Can., via hoat froll1 Chicago, 10
,i il hrines and Olher plae' of interc'l.

!I'liss Cheryl Lynnc has come to stay at the
hOllIe of 1\11'. and Ml'S. L P. Gran, mueh to
the pleasure of her big brother Bradford.

A. S. (Art) Peterson has become a gentl '.
llIan farmer (a hobby, he says) and is "'oing
to ,provide ns with fresh eggs-one a clay.

Mike Martin (M.J.) was appointed city
fn'i"ht a"ent in Minueapolis. Mert Gro"
is the ne,7- traeing clerk and Dick Hewel on
the new nlCSSf'uger.

Al Lakmann reporLS from his lake hOJJ) >
Ihat fishin" is N.G., but he is getting II

I-\ood rest taking care of his granel-daughter.
Shl; hasn't started to walk as "t.

South Minne~OlisCar Dept.
and CCfach Yard

Oriole M. Smtthe. Correspondent

B 'sl wishes to EJuest Buohholtz, di -Iri 't
general car foreman, northern dislriet. on
fds new job as dilrict snpcrvi or of til<'
so. uthenl district an~ ·hi~ago.. We will JJ)i~.s
Mrs. Buchholtz a. pI' '.'tJ 'nt of th 10",L1
W. men's Club chap er.

Congralulations t~ CeIl ra! Car Fur"mau
Jacob I-Ians,m on hll' promollou to Ihe Pll~l

tion va 'ated by MI. BuchhQltz at lVliullI'
apolis.

'li's Ella Siegler of III ar lepartlll'ul
oui • i- 'njoying till antomobile vacalilln
ecing the Black 1-1'11", "alt Lake Cily and

Ihc Grand Canyon.
~ I 'Ider .Donald M~ ·lk 'n wa' a ],rid"~roulll

on Jnne 2;;. The 'olip!e honl'ynll""If'd al onl'
of L\'linn 'S )Ia'" north,rtl lak,·-.

LOlli. .T. Lorang'l a IT" 'ul bridq!;roo'".
anJ wif" will vaea i n in Cil1l';lIl1al i and

turfolk, Va., in lily-
TRANS-MISSPURI DIVI:SION

East End
Dora H. Ande)sOtl. Correspondent

.()ndnetor Le naJI Clark and wif,' look
their ,LlIl"'hter Nandy Cay to LknvCI wlll'n'
l'hc will ~ttend sno me.r schook Th"y wl'n'
accompanied by r. Willll:lmilll' Twining
and Mrs. Hazel To~in.

Mrs. Helen Hilt n is laking a Ihr 'c
mOIlt:h I ave of abs n e from her duti,'s a"
lrainmaster's e1erk. Her positi n i. b-'in~

lilIPd by IVlary Ann ·aldw··11.
Phyllis Andrews, daughl'r of Ni"ht Ba"

gageman Dick Audr w, had th honor of
repre enting IV[obri,Hg' at Ih Girl' Slul'
rne.,ting held at Mit heJJ.

M.rs. James R. nd'rson of I w York
City is p'nding m> time lll;re .w~t h h I'

p2.r lit , A"ent and ~1r'. F. C. Wdharns.
Bagg:lgcman Torn u)' Mill.CJ·. who k~s b ''','1

, riou~ly ill at til Me,lmdgc hOSlntal. IS
rrruch improved alld n;slinl-!: up al Ilis hom~.

William DClllohll~, /,'!lo also was a palielll
at tJle hospital, i u(,k on the job a '·ain.
Mrs. Elhe! Robert D, ",ho SU[Cl···d a r'·
lap e £.rom walkin pn 'umonia. sp 'ut two
w eks at Ihe Mobri Ige ho pita'l and i now
re 'upcrating at hel'l horne.

Wim Chid C. K.. Todd bas be-·n ele'lcd
pre_ident o( the P¥ f l"Tobtidgl;.

Wun'hOI~ 'e Fon;lI1<In Lu Iy F. Jollll,en and
wife attended the "radnation cxerci of
their. son. Roy and ,\"Ue ~I the Univer-ity of
South Dakota. Hdy Will allend SUUlmer
school al the univ,!rsity. He and his wife
bOI h plan to tea 'h lat Gregory, S. D., next
fall.

'1)8 Milwaukee Magazine

Allen C. Rothmund. Correspondent

Minneapolis Local Freight and
Traffic Department

Leda M. Mars, Correspondent

Sympathy is extend d to Ihe family of
Iku H nlLJnan, auditor at th' depot. ticket
oni 'c. who passed away suddenly on ,Tuu> 9.

Fr,··d A. Jobnson, senior PFI at the fruil
Lou'l', pas'ed away on June Ii at the age
of 60. Ycars ago h, ha~1 worked bOlb at
Montevideo an.! Miles CiIY. Bnrial W'a6 ill
the nalional cem·tery at Fort Sne!Jing.

A few prpmotions have been mild at th·
d 'pot tiek"t olliee. Dom Bowles is now in
th· reservalion bureau, with Glell Altman
tLlking his vIace selling tichlS. Ray Fit7r
gerald, a neweom'r, r 'plae '5 Glen <1" nigl:t
information "I"rk and Henry McCanley IS
now the auditor.

].'n'd L"wis, a islant agent, has b'I'n
transf('rn'cJ to 1jlwullk·· in the tlIIme
capa '·Iy.

Ben Hultman pass>d away on June 10.
Ben was f(,rmerly traveling auditor and prior
to that tillll~ was cashier at tbis station. He
hml ju t rnched the ago of 65.

Conduclor Bishop is back in good health
agai,n following an emergency operation for
appendicitis.

We miss Clara l\Ic,Kenna's smiles. Her
cond trick t 'Icphon' joh was abolished.
Yardmast'r Dan Curtin L back to work

after a lou'! ell vf sickn-· ·s.

St. Paul Freight Station

Brooksie Burk, Correspondent

TWIN CITY TERMINALS
SI. Paul Traffic Department

As of .Iune 28 the proudest eity frei~ht

a"'cnt on our entire system was .John Mal,,'r.
because on that day a five-pouud bundl" oJi
lov"liness. Patricia .Joan, made a three,Olne
of tbe Maner family.

Who: Robert J. Young, former clerk.
What: Became chief clerk.
Where: General agenl's olflell, freip:ht

departnwnt, St. Paul. .
Wheu: June L
Why: To replace fOl'lnf;r chid clerk,

Darrdl Newcomb.
Dick Carhou descrted his frieud:' in the

:MinncupoIis freight trunlC d"!lurtuwnt to
lak,' OVGr Bob's former dntjes.

There are
no assessment!

at any time

• Block or brown

•

• lon~_er wearing

•

• Will not swell

• Will nol slip

lor

PASSENGER, FREIGHT
AND SWITCHING SERVICE

IN SERVICE ON OVER 60 RAILROADS

ELECTRO-MOTIVE DIVISION
GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION

LA GRANGE. ILLINOIS. U. S. A.

DIESEL LOCOMOTIVES

AT ALL LEADING SHOE REBUILDERS

Bost
for Ilil on the
MilwOtuku Road
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Time Is Our Business� 
CHAS. H. BERN� 

Union Station Bldg. Chicago, Illinois� 

MILTON J. HEEGN� 

29 E. Madison Street Chicago, Illinois� 

H. HAMMERSMITH 

332 W. Wisconsin Ave. 

Milwaukee, Wis. 

Official Watch Inspectors 

for 

9he MILWAUKEE ROAD 

Specialists in railroad watches, fine 
jewelry and personal gift items. 

All()(tp fit Your Service 

CREOSOTED� 
MATERIALS� 

and 

COAL TAR� 
PRODUCTS� 

o 
IIRepublic Creoloting Co. 

MiDDoapoli. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hu~h  E. Jones are ~rnnd
parenls for the second lime within three 
months with thc arrival of another grundson, 
Rohert James Poslel, Jr., on Jllne S in SI. 
Luke's 1I0spital, Ceda.- Rapi<ls. The father 
is fireman on the 10wa Division and the 
mol her is the formcr Joyee Bintz, <laup:hter 
of M r. and 1\1rs. Jones. 

lr. and Mrs. W. E. Failor ('elehrated 
tllcir silvcr weddillg auuhersary I,n May 31 
by entertaining 100 relatives and fril:nds 
at a reception iu the Prpsbytcrian Church 
in Marion. They repeaterltheir marriage 
VIHl'S before .the reception. The hridal party 
ill<'luded their four ehildren. A program 
was I!iven durinp; the reception nnd the 
couple were recipients of many beautiful 
gifls. 

The wedding o[ Miss Hannab Johnson 
and J. Cone took place in the Little Brown 

hurch in Nashull, Ia., on June 25. Their 
alteudants were Emma Johnson, siSler of 
the hride, and Fred Holsinger, trainman 
on Ihe Hiawatha. After the ct;remony a 
reeeplion was held ill Codar Rapids. The 
couple look a trip to the Southwest. J\'Ir. 
Cone is in train service on the Hiawalha 
bel ween Marion and COlmeil BlIIO's while 
Mrs. Cone WM stcno/!rapher\to Chief Clerk 
;uy W. ]I'liII er in thr; office of superin

tendenl, Marion, for a number of years. 
Previons to her marriage office as~oeiatc~ 

honored bel' wilh a dinner at the Elks Clllh 
in Cf'dar Rapids. Employes in the Marion 
oAice presented Ihe couple. with an l'leelric 
i\1 ixmaster. 

Jesse E. Sturdcvnnt, seelion laborcr at 
JVladrirl. lias applied for disabi]itv annuity. 
I-To. entcrcd Ibe service of lhe Roarl as a 
sCCI ion laborcr on MardI 20, 1918. ann per
fanned his lasl service: this )'ear on Mareb lO. 

Fred E. Winslon, who has becn eonduCIM 
on tbe Hiawathn hetween Marion und Chi
ra~o  ~incc  the service was inalli;uratcd, 
l"('lir,·d on Junc Ll. He enlered sen'iee in 
.lilly, 1895, us a hrnkclllnn and was pro· 
moted 1.0 conductor on Sept. 20, 1907. lTe 
:Iud i\lrs. Winslon are tra"eling lbrough 
Ihc Northwest. 

Seclion Foreman D. E. Culbertson ba.~  

hcen granted a leave of ah.ence to attf'll(1 
tInner Iowa UniversilY lInder Ihe GI Bill 
of Rights. 

Th(' nalure and garden department of 
the Ce.dar Rapids Women's Club sponsore,! 
n garden tour for mcmbers on June 8. 
'\mon~ the outl'landing flower gardens 
sel"c-ted to be visited was that of Mrs. 
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\Vayne Henderson, wife of master meehulIl 
who has made a hohby of growing ro-

Tbe weed mowers in service on tht: di 
sion this season are in charge of OP!'r11l 
I. W. Borcherdiug, with Pat MeDerm 
and Tlarry Jones as helpers., Second mOl, 
is operated hy Charles Springer, Jr., wh, 
helpers arc Don MilJs and .J im HOlIghlll." 

Engineer Elmcr Vosullrgh look his '\0 
to Kansas City in .June for surgery. SIll''' 
eOll\'lllescing favorably. 

Council Bluffs Terminal 
Agnes Christiansen, Correspondent 

On June 22 the Council Bluffs Vell-nan 
Club enjoyed its annual picnic on Car F," 
man T. P. Schmidt's lawn. However, ,Iu 
to a teriffie downponr, Ihey had to /!.O " 
cover to the Schmidt home. GUY Frau 
and wife, who now live in PortlalHl, Or. 
wete here for a visit and allended th 
picnic which was held at that particular Iii 
in their houor. Mr. Frame was formerly 
switchman at this poinL Fort)'-two pr(Jpl 
llllended the affair. At the present lill 
there are 30 men with 25 years of servir 
or more who beloul-\ to the local vewrllll 
dub. Election of uew oAlcers was held lln 
T. P. Schmidt was vOled in as chairlllll 
Ed I.ee as secretary, and Frauk Calbm 
as treasurer. 

General Yardmllster and Mrs. E. E. 5milb 
make the news this month willI a ~rand!'On 

horn on June 18. lIis parent'i are Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Lee Smilh "f this dly. Thl 
also makes retired ror illsppctor and '1r 
Wilhelm Gundlach ~rcal·~rand\larcutsagain, 

Olto Larsen. relirf'd carman. ;:pent lh 
first part o[ JurII' ill a h,,·,eI ho,-pi!al but I 
now al horne al~ain  /11101 [ ..,·Iinf! flu('. H 
dropped ill to vi,il tlu: car d""arlmont n 
c;elltly, ao did Andrew Th"lnpsoII, rOlin' 
carman . 

YOllr correspondent ha'i iu."t h'amed 
Ihe recent death of Ihf' fallwr-ill·law 
Machinist AI Lalleisl will, wl'0m hI' rna 
his home. 

Max Eckert, slore d"parllllPlIl employ, 
lind wife went on a fishin~ Irip lip 10 MimI 
Slota dmin!!, their vaenticlll iu .J1JIll' and 
ported fislling vcry !!.(lo,l. Til fad, it w 
so !!,ood that for the 1I,'xt Irip ,hey m3 
I1p there t1:ey arc going 10 inslall an es". 
lator in Ihe bOllt to make i' nll'l'I' '-'"lVenienl 
[or the fish. 

Carman Mihou Exline and wif" and their 
son Kenneth planned to lean' fill' Denver 
in .Julv to vaearioll with relaliv,'~.  

Ag;et;t .T. I. McGuire and falllily wenl 
Wf'~t  r!urinlt tlH'ir vacaliou. anu it was my 
IlIlrl,-rslanding that our altonl "nr-collntered I 
hear. rewlting in a swoll"n lip and • 
QratchNI arm: latl"r fOllnd lhat Ihr' end of 

a cranking rOfJc all a molor hllal l'm~in.., 
wh"n it is rauglll, i~  just ahllul a, femd'lII 
as a hear. 

Spending their reecnt vacation fishinl! in 
l\!inneSOl'a were r.armnn H,·lpcr and Mr~.  

E,lwnrrl Gl'lInri anrl parrnts. 
Wl. S('Olt, our fOl'nwr ,']cctri"iall. ha~  hCl"n 

ill again, snfTerinf! witll a,~thl1la.  

Middle, West and Des Moines 
Viola Ranes, Correspondent 

Brakeman Ray .JohJl~on  has n'tllrned fmm 
the MrthodiH Hospital in Des ?I'roines, whP.r.. 
he snhmilled to his thirr! operalion thi~  

vellr. He is /!,clling nl'lIlg nicely but will 
hal'O to take it ('asy for ~omc  timc bl-for(' 
resuming work. 

Ronrlmastr-r n. W. r o[tus sud family anll 
Car Foreman P. D. Salzer and wife left on 
July 1 for a fi~hing  trip in Minnf'sota. 

William Hcmhr'n. spctionman lit Mnnilla. 
is in tht' hospital al Carroll receiving Ircat-

The Mllwaukeo Magazine 

lllJunes and the loss of an eye 
re~ult  of a pre·holiuay celebration 
·craekers. Henshen has been work

h the extra gang at Templeton. 
Maher, retired operator, is in the 
lilt Hospital in Des Moines where 
milled to surgery on his left cye. 

indicate that tIl(' operation was 
ul. 

ection Foreman Raymond Cross 
rious injuries in a tractor acci

ntly. He is at. the Veterans Hospi
Des Moines when; an operation was 
Ird. Ray will he in the hospital for 

lime and no doul,t will like to hear 
I'll friends. He is in w'trd SoB. 
ncer B"rt Cline spent part of his vaca

n Milwaukee visjtin~  lois son Jolm 
I rmployed in the Milwaukee shops. 
I"IIlI's -dischnrge from the Ann)' lw ha~  

king special training in Diesel ,'n~ine  

In. The J unf', 1949. issue of Tcchni
'nus, the special 2Sth anniversary 

" contained a very comprehensive 
n Diesel enginE'erinl! written by him. 

.esting visilors in the: home of Clayton 
relired conductor, and wife, wer 

Ilielh and son TomlllY of Dnnc"1nshire, 
nd. Mrs. Bicth is a niece of Mrs. 
Relatives in Ihe United Stales learned 

mteresting things ahout condilions in 
nd from Mrs. Biclh who bas lived 
lor a nnmber of years. 
keman and Mrs. W. R. Hannc;man ar 
from Chicago where Ihey atteuderl the 

Iloting exerciSf's of th"ir daughler Belly 
'orthwestern UnivcrsilY. Betty accom
"d hf'r parents to Pcrry where she will 
rJ the summer. 

'lIIl;ratulations 10 SlI'il,.]lInan 1,. S. Dllnn� 
wife on the "irth of a nell' bahy I!irl.� 

, i8 "Grandpn" Olson now, as Engineer� 
I Mrs. Bernie Ol'ion have a n"w ~randson, 
 

first grandchild in the family. The 

Laby is the son of Mr. and Mrs. M. D. 
Crandell and has been named Jamr's. Mrs. 
Crandell is Ihe former Arlene Ols.on. 

Congratnlations to 1" V. Anderson who 
has hecn appoinled chief dispatcher at 
Perry. 

To J. J. Kindig, who has served the Road 
for 51 years and who recently retired as 
chid r1ispateher, we say, "Good luck, and 
may your r('tirement be just another turn
ing point to greater happiness." 

The most beautiful spot on the railroad in 
Perry is the flower garden at the round
house. Arthur Aspinwall does most of the 
work in connc;el.ion wilh Ihe flower beds. 
lIuder the direction of Jhsi"lant Foremun F. 
H. Hoes. The beds eonlain a great variely of 
flowers, with a view to having early blooms 
as well as late ones. The shop men all take 
pride in them and contribute special pl3nts, 
bulbs, and so on, to keep them beautiful. 

Earl Bills of the freight platform force 
relllrned to work recently after taking a 
vacation. When asked where he h3d gone 
and what he had done he gave out this 
vcr'iion o[ his holidays: "As vacation time 
rolled around l1Iy wife and I sat down and 
talke,1 it over. We ('nded up with five yards 
of salld. 2S or :\0 sacks o[ cement and 
plcnly eof water. Mix thoroughly, pour into 
forms (which r had already spent two days 
~"'Iin~  ready) aud let harden. Result, we 
llU"" a new sidewalk, front and back, and 
also steps. Next, three or fonr loads of goorl 
bl;,...k dirt, a wheel harrow and shovel and 
loIs o[ (·Ihow ~rease.  Yon shovel and rake. 
add some P;r:lSS ~eed  and a fence. and if 
you'v,: donI' I,,','r),thing right YOII'Il have a 
ni(:(' yard whic'h you can spend your next 
vacation lllflwing:. 

"P.S. r nlmo~t forgot that )'ou should 
hn\'c 1111 uud"rstanding with all Ihe n"i~h

borhnol] dlol!." aIHI children, includiup; your 
eown, that yon are not making sam" new 

kind of slate. But what's a sidewalk with· 
out. a few initials in it?" 

Engineer O. G. Emerick and wife have 
a n"w grandson. Mr. and Mrs. MeKeudriek 
(Mrs. McKendrick is the former Agnes 
Emerick) have taken a six·year·old boy into 
their home to raise as Iheir own. They 
a-doplr,d a little girl a few years ago. 

IDAHO DIVISION 
Mrs. Ruth White. Correspondent 

Section Foreman W. J. !\lay has mO\'M 
from Othcllo to Corfu, where he has taken 
the sect ion. 

WiJliam OPJllig~:r,  PFl, has returned to 
work nft"" a miuor operation, and brought 
home a new Plymouth. Wonder who his 
doctor was? If operations are like quiz pro
grams we should all try them. 

Ralph Cole, o[ PFI crew, and his wire 
left recently for a trip to Ohio. We hellr 
much whispering o[ new cars there, too. 

Machinist He'Jpcr W. J. Stevenson and 
his calUera had a busy two-week vacation 
in Indillnll, came horne for a week and left 
agajn [or Toledo for a trip Wilh his railroad 
fau club. Th" olhe,r nwmbers of the St.evcn
>on Itllnily hav(,. moved 10 Me,Horrl, Ore.. 
1" make Ih,·ir home. 

Stationary Fin'man Maki Kawahara and 
family attenlkd I-\raduation exercises for son 
I\ol,,~i·t  at :::ieattle. Robert will attend th" 
Ulli\'cr,ily in Sr'allic after vacationing in 
Othello. 

1::lt"'lr;('i:1II 1.. V. n"ynolds aud his grollp 
of IJ II hoy." h·ft h)' anto J ltne 22 to a tt<. IIlI 
a thn:t··day I'r",alllpn",nt at Lake Chatcol,'I, 
Idaho. 

.Joye!: Brown, danl-\hter of 1o:11 .... lri...;au Bal. 
TIr(,wl1. was a d..lt:/:alt· to Girls' Slate Iu-Id 
al Pnllman, laking the Illllec of Douna 
Sr·!rllllla.-l,,'r. c1aul-\htl'r of Carman Frank 
S.-Ilnnlaf·ll<·r, who Wtl~  nnable to atleJld. 
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IDAHO DIVISION
Mrs. Ruth White, Correspondent

Section Foreman W. J. J\Iay has moved
from Othello to 'orfu, where he has taken
the scet ion,

William Opp)ig~,r, PFI, has returned to
work lIftt'r a minor op ration, and brought
homc a new Plymouth. Wonder who his
dot:tor was'! If operations arc like quiz pro·
"rams we should all try them.

Halph CoJ·, of PFI crew, and his wife
left re ntly for a trip to Ohio. We hear
mu h whispering o[ n wars ther too.

Machinist Helper W, J. t v n nand
hj· cam'ra had a busy two-week "acation
in Indiana. came home for a week and left
again for Toledo for a trip with his railroad
[all dllh. Thf' otlll'" members of the Stc\, n·
fan family have mO\'ed 10 Medforfl, Or '..
III make tlwi r hllme.

Stationary Fin'man 1'I'faki Kawahara and
famil\' attcnJcd ~radllation ex reises [or snn
HIII,...i'l at Seattk Roben will atten,l th"
uui\'cJ'"il\' in S,'alll' after "a ationin!; in
Olhdlo..

E),,\·trieian 1.. V. n"ynold~ and bis ~rotll'

of till I,ovs ldt ),y anto June 22 to atll'nd
a tlll"C.:c-d~;)' "lll'ampUll'lIt at Lakf' Chatcol!'I,
lda),lI.

.l"yc' Ilrllwn, dau~htcr of EI,·,·.lri,..iall Bol.
Brown, was a r1f'lc~atc' to Girls' State held
a' )'lIl1man, takin/! the nlac" of Donna
Sd,llllla..J...r. d:lll/dltff of Carman Frank
S.. hllnlaclll'r. whll was IInahle to attend.

kind of slate. But what's a sidewalk with·
oul a few initials in it?"

Engineer O. G. Emerick and wife have
a n"w grandson. Mr. and Mrs, McKendrick
.1\Irs, McKendrick is the former Agnes

Emf'riek) have taken a six-year·old boy iUlo
their home to raise as their own, They
a-dopkd a little girl a few years ago.

-:--:-

bahy is the son of Mr, and Mrs. M. D.
Crandell and has been named Jam('s, Mrs.
CralHlell is the former Arlene Ols.on.

Congratulations to L. V. Anderson who
has heen appointcd chief dispat.cher at
Perry.

To J. 1. Kindig, who has served the Road
[or 51 years and who recently relired as
chid dispateht'r, we say. "Good luck, and
may your retirement be jnst another turn·
ing point to greater happiness."

The mos.t beautifnl spot on the railroad in
P 'rry is the Bower garden at the round·
hou e. Arthur Aspinwall does most o[ the
\\ork in conn 'elion with the Rower b'ds.
lind r til direction of J\,;si~tant For'lIIan F.
H. IToes, The beds 'IInlain a p;re!lt "ariety of
flowers, with a "i IV to having early blooms
as well as late ones. The shop men all take
pride in them and contribute special plants,
hulbs., and so on, to keep them beautiful.

Earl Bills o[ the freight platform force
r lIIrned to work recently after taking a
vacation. Wh -n asked where he had gone
anrl what he had done he gave out this
"ersion of his holiflays: "As vacation time
rolled aronnd my wife and I sat down and
talke,l it over. We ended up with five yarr]s
of sand. 2!'i or ;\0 sacks o[ cement and
rlenty nf water. Mix thoroughly, pour into
forms (which I bad already spent two days
~dtin;:( ready) and let harnen. Reslllt, w
Iw"" a new sid,~walk, front and hack. and
also steps. N XI, three or [onr loads o[ g od
hla"k dirt, a wheelharrow and shovel and
lots of ('·Ihow ~r('use. Yon shovel anrl rak '.
ad,) some I!TaSS se.ed and a f nc . 'Illd if
YOU'I", dOIl(: r:v('f),thing right 1'011'11 hav- a
nic(' yard whir'h yon can spend your next
v:H'atiol1 Illflwing.

up .S. I almo.t forgot that yOIl should
hav(' fill 1I11r1,'rstanrlin~ with all the n,·i~h·

borhnorl dogs anrl children, ineh"lin~ )'om
nwn, thaI. yOIl are not making som" new
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lIl]l][ies and the loss of an eye
I lilt o[ a pre-holiday celehration
.... ru kers. Hl'nshcn has been work·
I. t.he extra gang at Templeton.
1aher, retired operator, is in the

II I Hospital in Des Moines where
mill d to surgery on his left eye.

indieat that the operation was
fill.
I eetion Foreman Raymond Cross
I rious injurie.s in a tractor aeei·

I ntly, He is at the Veternns Hospi.
Ill' Moines where an operation was
II d. Ray will be in the hospital for

lime and no dOllht will Iik to hear
I friends. He is in ward :J·B.
ne 'r Bert Cline spent part o[ his vaea

ilwauk e visitinl! his son John
employed in the Milwaukee shops.

1"lm's (iischarg. from t.he Army I", ha>'
It.in" special training in Die. 1 ('nl!ine
n. The Jun.., ]949. issue o[ Tcchni
It', the special 2!'itll anni"ersary

f. contained a very pomrrcheosivc
on Diesel engine,;ring written by him.

,ting vi itors in th" home o[ Clayton
r'lired conductor, and wife. w r

Hi·t.h and son To IIImy of Dun anshir ,
ud. Mrs. Bi tll is a niece of Mr.
R lativ in Ih· nit'd 'al learn d

IIlleresting thing ahollt conditions in
nd from Mrs. Bi -Ih who has lived
for a nnmb'r nf y,·llrs.
Ie man and Mrs. W. H. Hanneman ar'
fr m Chicago where th y att 'nd d the

", lin" ex r'·°f'. of tl"'ir dnught r B tty
rlhw tern Uni,'..rsity. B tty a COOl

I'.j her parents to P"rry wh rc sh - will
01 Ihe sllmmcr.

'")l!rutulatiom III Swildllnau I.. S. Dllnn
wif' on tho birth of a new bnhy girl.
i "Grandpa" Ol,on nnw, as EngiO!'cr

. Bernie Olson have a IIi'W ~r:lndson,

iiI' t granddlild in the f'lmily. The

July, 1949

On June 22 t.he Council BI"ffs Vel"r:1II
CI"b enjoyed ils annual pic,,; on Cnr FII'
man T. P. Schmidt's lawn. How'ver, ,Ill
to a teriffie downpour, Ihey had to Il' f,
cover to th· ehmidt hom"_ GUY From
and wife, who now live in Portland, Or
were here for a visit and all n<led Ih
pi nie which was held at tllat particular Iii
in their houor. Mr. Frame WllS formerly
switchman at this point. Fort.y-two ppo,,1
attended the afJair. At the present lim
there are 30 men 'ith 25 year o[ ervi.
or more who h I ug to lh local veleran

luh. Ele tion of new ffi rs was held an
T. P. "hmidt was "olcd in a' c.hairmll
Ed 1.'<: as cretary, and Frank C'IlImf
as treasurer.

G n ral Yardlllll t r a"d '[r. E. E. ~lI1il
mak th n II' this month '<'ith a ~rand!'O

born on June lB. IUs parent. ar' \fr. an
Mrs. Robert Le-' Smith of thi...ill'. Tid
also mak",-, ""1 ir 'fl r'ar insp,'clor allll \fr
Wilh ·lm Gundlach ~r('at-~ra"dpar'1I1s agai

Olto Larsf'n. re'til'l'd "'lI'lI1an, 'p,mt th
first par of .TTl"(" in a 1<) 'al hfl.-pilal but I
III''''' at' IWllle ~\'!ain a"d [,·,'lint:! filIP.. II
drop" d in to vi~it tl .....ar dq)'artmcnt
r;CllI1y, as did Andr·w Tllllmp. 1111. retir~

cannan .
Yonr correspondent has in'l ],',Irned

tl ... recent d ath of th falh,'r-in-Iaw
Ma hinist I Lall"is' wilh wl,,'11II Ill' ma
his home.

Max Eckert, tore d"partnwnt ,'mploy
and wif wenl on a fishin~ trip nl' to Minn
sIIla dming tl ... ir vacation in Jnlw and
ported fishin<7 vcry 1!(l0,1. Tn fact. it w
.0 I!ood that for tIl<' Ilt'Xt Irip they rna
lip there tl: 'y arc goiJlI! to in~I:llI an es~

lator in th ' loat to mak' it mnr,' "nnvenienl
[or the fish.

Carman Mi,ton Exlin and wif" and their
son Kenneth I'lann d to IC:lI"I , fllr Denvn
in Jill\' to vacation ",ith r ·lat ivl'•.

Al!ellt J. J. M Gllire and f:lI"ily wenl
West dmin~ th ir vacation. and it was my
nndcrstanding that ollr 11I!C'n1 ,'n"lIl1ntered •
hal'. f'sulting in 11 swoll"n lip and •
scrat hNI arm: ht ..r fOllnd thaI the end of
a rankin:;: rO~i(, on a m!\t,)r ],,,at ..n~nl'•
\l'hl'n it is aup;hl, is just abollt :" f 'rocioll
u, a bear.

51' nding their re nt va 'at.illn fishine in
Minne ota wer-' l.arnlUn H,·I'll'r and Mr~,
[,Iwarcl Grund llnd parf'nt .

W. Sr'Olt. onr forme'r ,,1 elri"ian, has hCI'n
ill again, slIfT ring Wilh asthma_

Agnes Christiansen, CorrespondeDt

Middle, West and Des Moines

Viola Ranes, Correspondent

Brakeman Ray .lohmon has r..:tllrn 'd from
th MNhodis' Hosrital in Des Moine. wherl'
h snhmilt d 10 his 'hiI'd op ra'ion thi~
vcar. H is Wilin" :l1l)ng; niee.ly but will
hal'e to tak. it ('asy for som(' time b<'forl'
resuming work.

Rondma t('r D, W_ I 0[1115 and famil" aurl
Car Foreman P. D. Salzer and wife Ii-ft on
JlIly 1 [or a fishing t.rip in Minnesota.

William Hf·nslwn.. petionman nt Manilla
is in thl' hospital at Carrnll receiving treat:
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Council Bluffs Terminal

\Vayne H nderson, wi[e o[ master meehalll
who has made n hobby of growing r"

The weed 1l10wel" in sCHic on thc dl
~ion this season ar' in charg o[ 0pf:nll
1. W. Borcherding, wit.h Pat McDerml
and Harry Jones as helper, 'cond mo
i' operaled by Charles Springer, Jr., wi,,,
helpers ar Don Mills and .I im Houglull.,

Engin <'r Elmer Vosburgh took his ",
to Kansa Cil)' in June [or urger),. 51.....
Cllllva lesei ng fa vorably.

Our
61st
Year

Mr. and lIrr'. Hugh E. Jones are grund.
I,arenls [or the second time within three
months with th' arriva I o[ another grandson,
Rohert James Po tel, Jr., on .June S in 51.
Luke's 1I0spita"J, C"dar Rapids. The father
is fireman on the Iowa Division and the
mOlher is the former Joyce Bintz, daughter
u[ 'fro and Mrs. Jones.

Ir. and Mrs. W. E. Failor eelehrat d
their silver wedding anni"ersary on May 31
by entertaining 100 relatives and fri"nds
at a reeeplion iu the Presbytcdan Church
iu Marion. They repeated their marriag('
\'Ows before .the r('e ption. The bridal part)'
ilH'ludcd their fonr children. A program
wa given during the reception and the
COllple w<'re recipienls o[ many beauti[ul
"i fl S.

The wedding of Mi Hannah Johnson
an<l J. Cone took pln.e in the Little Brown

hurch in Na 'hua, Ja., on June 25. Their
allendants w re Emma Johnson, sister of
the brid , and Fred Holsinger, trainman
on the Hiaw tha. After the ecr-mony a
re pLion wa beld in Ce.dar Rapid.. The
roupl LOok a trip to the Southwest. Mr.

'on i· in train service on the Hiawnlha
b<:twe n 'larion ancl COlUleil BlufT while

frs. .one was I no!!rapber to Chi'[ CI rk
,uy 'fill r in the office of sup rin

t ndf'nt, Marion, [or a number of I' ar ,
Pr violl to her marriage office assoeiat F.

honor('d her wilh a rlinner at the Elks Illh
in "dar Rapids. F.mploy . in the brion
olli pres nled the Gouple with an pIe tric
Mixma t r.

J e ,. 'turd "ant, section laborer a'
M.adritl. I,as applied [or f1isabilitv anl1l.lit v,
HI' '1IIer<:f1 11,1' rvic o[ the Road a 'a
sect ion laborer on Mnrch 20, 1918. nd per.
fonllpd his last sen'ie' thi. )' fir on 1areh 10.

Fwd E. Winston, who has h eu condllctor
nn th Hiawntha bf'tween Marion aut) Chi
('a;.:" .in·e th servie was inau~lIrat 'd,
rellft·d on June 1.1. II ent red en-ie' in
.lull', 18%, as a brakeman and, pro.
motl'd t.o conductor on S'pt. 20, 1907. H'
nntl ?llrs, Wins'oll are traveling throll"h
ti,e Northwest. ."

. eClion Foreman D. E. Culbertson has
been granted a lea'-e o[ ali cnc to alt"llll
lipn I' Jowa ni"crsity und"r the GI Bill
of Rights.

Th nalllre and /!;arden rleparlml'nt of
Ihe Cedar Rapids Women' Club ponsor(',1
a garden tour for mcmhers on Jlln' 8,
Among the outstanding flow-r gard ns
sr'!,'r·tecl to be "isit d was that of Mrs.
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son who is uow one year old. 
Oldsmobile the group motored 
Springs, where they went throul!hO_Jjfi@0 dation. 

"Back (rom two weeks with th, 
uard ar(, 1.. H. "Tige" Johnson 811. 'hese are the Symbols of Your Future!Kipp. Most of their time was S(trh 

Lewis. 
In 18SS a railr()ad president 

Chris CiTcle, former employe,� 
c()mmissioned a p()()r but pr()m relieving at the Spokane (reight� 

ing the vacations of Mabel Viets,� 
ising y()ung artist t() paint a on and Margaret Shaw. AMERICA 

onductor P. 1.. Westling attepicture ()f the c()mpany's new 
grllduation of his son at the Uni"� 

r()und-h()use. It was t() be used Ore~on  Medical School on June 17,� is the one place where they have
J1'., has completed his college wo 

as an advertisement and the age of 26 and will interne at th 
00 Hospital, Minneapolis. ever existed in combination ..•~JAx~::aIQ was $75- • Roy I~-"ms,  of the car departm 

tione':' .11 Chicago, visiting friends 
th'es. Gus Laloudakis and famil) ~'l;·r.'" ~on,,,,,,,,,,,,'-t)f lh., fuoople 

-h) lb," I'('O.-d,·-fnr the IH~ot)lc"'"to Salt Lake City and Leonard 1 
a vacation from his rip track doti talk abolll 0111' in compel ilion. QUI' adl11'r

ullJlllttl' Vl~llors  at the Qakley Bu tem, w(·'n: talk Iw('e 10 the principle ofYears later-by an almcst at l\'lalden were Machinist Orlie M omethillg IlIorC COIl6l.anll~'  belle,. (!uality atincredible ecincidenee Othello, lind his mother; and Mr 
Chisholm of Jenner, CuM., who " more prorni:oi II 1-\, ('onRi~I"IIII~  lowf'" eosl.� 

the artist himself ran Burns' daughter. Granddad Bu dling than an)' srs ()lIr 1'11I!,ha~i~  Oil research� 
Jackie CampueJI spent their timeaercss thepictllre in asee .udd has ever se('lI. -on ill\'I'lIlioll-ot! new andKittitas Valley. (

end hand shcp in Mexicc Mrs. Charles I-rankins. wife 01 "IT strong beeauf'I' 111'11"1' 1I\('lhod~.
 

C#y,andhebcllght#baek lUlginecr, nnclcrwcnt an "rwralioll the uniq lie mlllh; (JII" railh ill Ill(' 1'111 lin' and�
It is rcporlcd she is uoillg fine. 

I tl'lHlitics tbal 111111,,' "III' d('~in'  1'\ 1'1' 10 ad vaIWt;'frs. William Plybon, wife of eni 
reported getting alon~  finc follol Ihe 010,,1 pl'utltW ('VI',. 10 illlpl'o\,' II\(' lot or 
operlltinn at St. Lukc\ Hnllpital. A unlry on ('al'l h. ('\'t.:r~  hod ~  , n'~al'dlt'''::lor ,.a(·<;, iuow-how-n ..,a jll""·lIti,,·,·n,·~!ooo." tfSHlllUI ...... uf uUlI·hint· lu,,'C·r." 

pilaliznl was Mrs. AI Ferrell, "(,Ii ('n,,'d or ('0101'.wife. 

The painting, "The lackawanna Maldcn railrt)a,! In,'n vacationWb l,('cause WC'VI: buill n II':-;C-'-;" 1'1/1/111; 1/1/1;til/
were Enl,lincers Krall.c, DlIrrill T, t.· system Oil a ;.;olid an' '\IIlt'l'il'a. '\1\(1 110\\ 111'1'4'Valley," n()w hangs in the National and Lewis Plyl",n. Inotorin~  to coa 

Condllctor Georp;c natlle~on  ,... "I,.;" ill till' \\ Iwld i~  1111'1'4"";111'11is 'heiiefin 11\1' di"lIil .\Gallery of Art in Washington. It 
two months arollnd his home in N IHli"idual. a ('olllhillalioll- .. lhat·,.; \"(/(/r 

is admired as one ()f the finest Conductor and Mrs. Ward Hale 0. ~.  \. I.I'I'~  kl"'p il' Ihi,.;lIIodckri Ih<:ir horne in Malden. ( our bclid ill IIII' 
early w()rks ()f the renowned \\ a \ . ~lIn'  0111' ~\  ~It'1II  ha~  i I;.;and Mrs. Tom Akcy are Imildinl lhe in(li\ idual I",,, . . 
artist, Ge()rge Inness.(182S-189lf) hOlllc in Rosalia. rallll,,-Itill ill ('orrl'l' I ill:!IIle wond"rrul palAn out·of·town \,jsilor at Mal 

Iho";I', alld \\ illl 1'\"11 111'111'"Eng"incr-r Osear Blllla', of the Misso' \ lllerica. ()ur puli('~ 
 

"ion. He stayerl at Ihe home of Joe Il'alll"ol'k, II\(' rllllln' i.;; 1111�"'urkcts anti fn'(' I'ul
._-,,--,~-

ASSOC1AllOfl OF AMUK:AN IAUJt.OADS 14'1 a retircd employe of thtl {{Oilt!. 
..Il'lWinillf'. ()lIr Iwlid Ii III ii,', 1. "(')o.r ri~hl  141 "/UtI''''',-' ··"·'""f' ,,,url.,·,to uilli ,on"'IH'litiull." 

,.1 ""rop('d lor Ill/'
Porter Grant Best on 

C:mnan John Crider, one of the McCourtie and family, :\1Il1 ~'lro. GI"II Til PUBLIC POLICY COMMITTEE
All Countscarmen at Othello, was recontly confined to n and children. of TIr(' ..Id'I{·rl;s;l1g Coullr;1 hy:

Sacred Heartllospilal sparring a rouud wiLh ~ngin(;er  Archie Crane has d,'sertC",1 ,1", "0 U T STAND 1I111e1" l'1I1"IIKIN !',\IH. (;. 1I0l'ni ,I\'t;vAN~ CT.'\11 Kulcers. John has never been ill so be is ranks o{ hnchelorhood and gOWln lIIarri ..d. 
I:.:"",'rl(,rili.-.J. I our/'"'111 I'~'rlil,'r/\ Pr~';"I·l!t.

making up for it now. Corman H. Hod.son Mrs. Crane is all old ucqllaintancl: of ING among por 1~'x."'II':I:"  f)irMnr r 
.SiUi/dllll;r-f' (.'vr{Rmlli(JrI

'1'I('(:lltidh~IIW'lJ-"/lllJ  / .. '/"rt/!/f'1I 011 I_tl/.II"
has also beell. off duty accou.llt of Riekness. Archic's and klwlI'n 10 many (lloll~  till" rail ter;;," reported 

Wort'! has been received of thc marriage at mild, having lin,d at Rosalia awl A,n\". :NI if;;; Eugenia 
PIISCO of: Claude S. Moore, son of noad· onduetor J. H. Linehan CQmplain~  of Nies, Chicago,
master C. E. Moore, and Barbara Walker. honsemaid's knees and dishpan hands. Mrs. Ill., aboutThey went. to the l'vloore summer horne nea.r Linehan hlld Ihe ll1i~fortlln/l  of R]jppin!'!; on 
Avery for their honeymoon. Mrs. C. K Moore Ihe ice last winter and b[e<lkin~  111'1' ankl .. Charles 13. Grant 
and daughter Marian have gone to Lind and has been in- 'a cast 'for the past month after a recent 

UnE\\ t\IlU fur iut.lntin'."whe.re l\'!rs. Moore will continue her beauty rlue to a slow·mending conuiLioll. Harold trip to Seattle 
work, has been so hllsy cooking and scrubhing on the Olympian THE BETTER WE PRODUCE, THE BETTER WE LIVE 

Heurtfell sympathy is given to Robert Ihut he do~n't  know wlwt is goinj:; (m III tlll" 
TenllylLiIl, electrician helper, and his famil)' various clubs any more. Hiawatha. r---------------------------,�
rOt the sIIdden death o{ Mrs. TennyhiH at :onductor N. n. Jones is convalescing "I would like FREE Send for this valuable� 
Lheir horne on .June 2. Mrs. Tcnllyhill, who at his home afler an operation. Visiting h.im to call your at- Charles B.� booklet today!
wa~  known as "Charm," had worked at thc while at horne were his daughter and family tention to his exceptionally fin Ar.provell I,~  rl·prl·",'lllali\I·" of 

ie-e," she wrote. "Re is indee MaulIg" ..... III. J.l.lb'lralld Ilw Pflhli4'. 
ron.udhouse for a while during th(~  Will' rush from out of town. 
lind later she and her hllsband played with Understand tbere is a good doctor on the 

III ""nnl!; alld l'iClul'iII"ll. \1 It'll! yOllan orchestra in Lhe surrounding towns. Mauy rip track at Spokane. Hans SorCilson's servo standing in cooperation, co --Iluw IJllr U. S. £eoOOffli.· ~)'IIUlli  

knew her and have lost a good friend. Th ices were reqnired in delivCl'ing a baby not unobtrusive friendliness, goo .e-1:lr":1.1� 

Ed Tennyllills <iJf Mobridl\:e, Ken Hiehards -\\h~' "::\f'rlf'ril;lln!l (:lIjl1~'  Iii.., \o,1(jdd'~ 
long ago, when the slork IIrrived before the and all around good service. I hi;,dll'~l  ~lurl(jll.rd  uf li'.'illliof Miles City, Cbarles Richards of Missoula ambulance. -1I.,w 111011101 pnJIIIlCli('l1l ltl:",p..111
and Mrs. Mande Ricllards came for IJw Sppakillg of babies, Little Me.lissa Marie -11l'w' ,oJc lHI\t'l been "hI., III rltile W''"SC!l 
fnnerll!. Sehnltz, born May 10, dropped into Ih other passengers also remarkedl find ~llorl"n ,,>orkin.!) 11'-'1.11":. 

Vacationing !'ecenlly wcre Slorehelper freight office with ber moLiler, Muriel, former he was the best porter they ha '"L.u!lor'S: ri~hl  It,. or~fllli:.t·  CJlld 
"flr"i';"," NAME -------------

a pleasure to be in his car. S, 

George Hall. beiug relieved by LUlher slenographer to agent. ridden with.� 
Tilger; Yard Clerk Jessie Moriset.te. the L. Chief Clerk W. 1. Keenan, freight office, ADDRESS _�"Such employes help build th
Slinebul.Ighs, Machinist Larry Snllivan, Fire· recently visited his daughter and family in� 
man and Mrs. Cla.rk Bogardus; Curman Bob Atlanla, Ga.; got acquainted with his grand· utation of your railroad." OCCUPATIONI _�
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in CtllUP lIlian. Olll' adlll'r
'1I1' 10 tll' fJrjocipl' of
oIl5I.alll"~ 1I1:11er .~lIalil)" a"l

('lm';i';I,'nil) 10Wl'f' (.:0 'L,

()nr "lnl'ha,;i~ on n!' 'arcb
-on ill> ,'n[ ion-Oil nl)' and

111'[11'1' Inl'lho,k

Ollf' failh in Ih.. fll[lIn' awl
fllll' d,',in' 1'\ <'I" 10 a(h ani' '

I'V,T 10 i III 1'''''\ I' 1111' 101 of
('vt:f'~ bod) ,n'~a..dIt':;.' ofnil' "

cr",'d or 1'(Jlor.

'1'111':-\("-;/1 ('(1/11/1;11111;011

an' '\nll'ril'(\. '\nd lIo"lwn'
1,1", ill 1111' "odd is 111I'n"'111'1t
a ('olllllillalion--[hal', ,"0111'

If. ~. \. I.,'l·~ 1-."1'1' il Ihi,.;
"a' . ~lIn' 0111' ,~~"'III Ita, i [~
fa,;\[,,-'Io1l1 ill (·Ol'l'(,,'lill;.!

1110,1', alld "illt I'\t'll 1ll'111'(
II·anmor\.., IIII' 1'111111'1' i;; 1111

li,nill'll.

t#l.nhor~!'O riJ.:hl lu or~",.izl' untl
'",r""i,•."

.... ItE\( AUU fur inti inti,,'."

AMERICA
i the one place where they have

ever exi~ted in combination •••

talk abolll 0111'

t.'n1, w''-fa: talk·
II omethitl" 11101"

, , more proll.li,illl-\,

"lin'Y than an)' S) s
tu'lo has "V 'I' St'.'lI,

,'1'" strong Iw('all,.,,'
I he unjq lit) ('0/1//1;'

'Illalitics thai /l/u/i/'
lh mo,.,l I'I'0dlH':-
ountry on ('al'l h.

")ll~ or b"II~'r '1'".li'.,- tal
~ • I'llyiug hi",lu-r wn~t''''''

I, 'cause W!.""I~ bllil[
, 'y tern Oll a , .. lid
h,iiefill [Ill' dil!lIil)

1"li iduaL
I om bolid ill IIII'

"I the indi, idllal Ita,
lite '\1'01111.'1'1'111 I'al.
\tllerica. ()lIr poli,')

"I Lrk 'IS alld fn'l' ('01

II' ainu)", ()lIr Iwlid

Ilese are the Symbols of Your Future!

Tho Milwaukc_

"0 U T STAND
ING among por
ters," rcportctl
:NI i f; f; Eugenia
Ni.. Chicago,
I I I., abo u t
Charlel:i B. Grant
after a recent
trip to Seattle
on the Olympian
Hiawatha.

'I would like
to call your at
tention to his exc,ptionally fin
ice," she wrote. "He is indee
standillg in cooperation, co
unobtrusive friendliness, go
and all around good service, I
a pi a ure to be in his car. S
other pa sen reI'S also r marke
he was the be t porter they ha
ridden with.

"Such employes help build th
utation of your railroad."

Porter Grant Best on
All Counts

son who is uow one year old.
Old mobile th - roup motored
Sprin::~, whel" they went througlo
dation.

"Back fr(Jm 111'0 week with tho
Guard arc L. H. "Tig " Johnson aIH
Kipp. -Io.t of their time was ~I'"

L·wis.
'hrl Circle, former employe.

reljeving at the Spokane (rcight ,
ina the vacations of Mabel Viets, I
SOll and Margar-! Shaw.

ouductor P. L. Westling all
r duation of his n at tJle Uni

Ore):ton l'vledi 'al School on June 17.
Jr.. has completed his college wo
age of 26 and will interne at th..
IIospital, Minneapolis.

Roy \;"'''I1S, of the e r departm
tionet: .1 Chicago. visiting friends
lives. Gus LaJoudakis aud famil)
t aIt Lake CiLY and Leonard
a va at ion from his rip track dutl

ulnllmr Vl,llors at the Oakley B.
at Malden WOIO Machinist' Odie 1\1

thello, and his mother' and M
Chisholm of .J nneI', ali£., who
Burns' dUllght r. randdad Bu
.facki' 3mpue.1l P lit th'il' time
Kiltiwo all 'y.

Irs. Charl's Hankin" wif 01
..nl?iru' 'I', lind '1''1' 'nt an 0rwralioll
It I. I' 'port >.1 ah .. is doiug' fine.

MI . William Plybon, wifc of en
l"porte.1 gcttill h aloll~ fill' fol1o
OJ) rlLion at t. Luk ''s II pita!. A
pil11li7.,·,1 wa Mr". AI Feudl, "1I

wife.
Maid 'II rllill'oad m,'n vll'ationi,oh

w'\,' Engin 'cr" Krallsc, Burrill Tr
and T. 'wis Plyhon, nlolorin:: to coa

Conductor Ccoq.(I' natllc~on is
two months around hi~ home in M1

Conductor and Mrs. Ward Hale
lIIo,lcl,'d Ih'ir horne in Malden.
and lVII'S. Tom key are Imildin.
loon"" in RO~3lia,

An out-of·town "j~ilor lit Mal
F.llt'in'..r Oscar Bulla", of tloc Mi
!iion. He stay'(( al the home of Joe
a relir d employe of the !load.

The painting, "The lackawanna
Valley," now hangs in the National
Gallery of I1rt in Washington. It
is admired as one of the finest

early works of the renowned
artist, George Inness,(1825-189If)

M 'Cou.ni,~ and family, and Mr-. ;I"n TiI
on and ,uildrcII.

'ugin Archi Cran- htl tI" rr,te,,1 lh"
ranks of had,elorhood and g,Il n lIIarri ..d,

Irs, Cran j all old acqllaintan.<.:.<; of
i\rchi >'~ alii I known 10 1D1l1l IOIl~ II", rail-
mad, ha 'ng- lil"d at Rusa'iia ano A,ny.

~onJu 'tor .r. H. Linehan . Inpluins nf
hon cmaid' kll es and di hpan hnnd~. ~frs.

Lin han had Ihe Illi fortllne of _Iippin,-\ un
Ih, ic' In't wint r and Ill" kin~ h.,'r allkl,'
find ha b.~cn in' 'a 'u t for Ih-' P~l 1 month
011 to a Jow-mending condition. Harold
hll h n 0 bll . 'oking and erubbilll'!
Ilml h-, do" 'n't know what i /l;oinl! nn I tl1l'
varioll olllk an' mol' .

~ondu lOr N. B, Jones is cOIlI'al' ing
at his hom afler au op'ration. Visiling hjlll
while at home were his daught '1' and (amily
from out, I town.

nclerst.an,1 there is a good doctor on the
rip track at Spokane. Hans Sorellson's serv
ice w e r>qujr"d ill delivering a baby not
long 11"0, wlll~n the lork arrived b fore the
ambulance.

~peakin'~ 'lf l",bie , Little M lissa lVlarie
S hull.7., b rn May 10, dropped into Ih
freight o!lice with bor mOLher, MUTi l, former
sten grapher to agent.

Chief Clerk W. 1. Keenan, freight office,
r - ntly visited his daughter and falllily in
Atlanla, Ga.; «ot acquainted with his grand-

In 1855 a railroad president

commissioned a poor but prom-

ising young artist to paint a

picture of the company's new

round-house. It was to be used

as an advertisement and the

~~~~~L~p~":'ce~paid was $75,00.

~-.:;~;,;::;;.~;;..;;:;.o.;;;.~~~""'If'"

Years later-by an almost
incredible coincidence
the artist himself ran
across thepicture in asec
ond hand shop in Mexico
C#y,andhebought#back
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Carman .JolIn Cridm', on~ of the. s'"niol'
carmen at (Jth Uo, wa ]' cendy conlIn -'d to

a 'red Heart Hospilal parring a rrlllJld WiLlI
ule rs, John 1m nl.\ver b "n ill u h j
n,uking up for il. now, Curman H, ,Ho I on
has also bee.n of[ dut a lull (f ~Ickne s,

Word has been recci,'ed of tII marriage at
Pa co of laud S, 'loom, son of Hnad
master C. E, 1oor, and Barbara WaJker.
They went 1.0 the Moore summer home near
Avery for their hon -ymoon, Mrs. . E. Moore
and daug]lter Marian have gono to Lind
whf're Mr , Moore will ontinue her beauty
work.

H 'aruelt sympallIl' is given to Robe,t
Tennvhill lcctri'ian helper, and hi famil)'
fur lil' ~Illd 11 death of j\lr . T nuyhiJI at
th 'ir honl' on June 2, Mrs. Tc.nuyhill. who
'I'lL known as " harm," had worked al lh"
ronlldhouse for a ",hiI during th(~ , ar rush
and lal 'r she and her hu, band played witl
an orchestra in the ul'1'oundin o town., 'luuy
knew her and hav lo"t a g od fricnd. Th'
Ed Tennyhills of 'lobridrr > K n Ri 'hards
of Miles City, Chark Ri "hards of Mi nla
lind Mrs. Mand Ricllards 'lime for the
fnn rol.

acationin« r !lIly 11"'1" 'Iorehelp
George HaIL bcing I li ved by LUIher
Tilgcr; Yard Clerk Jes i' 10risctte. the. L.
Stinebaugh, Maehini t Larry SlIlli",lll, Fn'c
man and l"1r5. Clark Bogardn ; Cannan Boh



You've watched the lights - green, 
yellow, red - whieh cuntrol the tralfie 
on OlH city ~treets.  lint have you ever 
watched the "eye~"  along the railroad 
tracks - fron~ which tlw highway sig
Ilals were adapted - light up with 
their mes~ages?  

On the railroads, the red - or hori
zontal ~ignal  position-says "Stop." The 
yellow - or diagonal position - says 
"Heduee speed and proceed, prepared 
to stop at the next Signal." And the 
grcun-Qr vertical position-tells the en
gineer when the track's all clear ahead. 

liut these three basie messages of 
tho Signals are only "bahy talk" com
pared with what they tell when two or 

Ever watch 
~ railroads eyes 
light up? 

more colors - or signal positions 
comc np simultanconsly and in com
hination. Then, they not only tell tlte 
cngineer what's ahr'ad for two or Illore 
"LJloeks" of tra(1, they also Il,ll Ilim 
how to .handle his train until the next 
signal gin's Jlim mOre news of the 
h'aHle situation np ahead. 

The trains tlH'lllseives, as they pass 
along the line, canse the signals tt) re
port their positions to following Or 
approachinf{ trains. In many systems, 
indeed. th('y do e\'en 1I10nJ, for they 
report also to the train dispatcher, 
watching his illnminated control hoard 
mayhe a hnndred or more miles away, 
jnst where each train in his district is, 

., 

minnte hy minnte. TIH' n'sult is tha 
trains can k('Cp mO\·jng-stcadily. safe
ly, spact·d III(' proper distanc('s apart. 

These signal systems install('d on 
busy railroad Jines arc hut OIl(' resul 
of the IlIlrelllilting scarell for ways 0' 

impnl\'ing e\Try detail of railroad serv, 
icc. The)' are IJIlt 011(' n';lSOII for th 
railroads' llllslirpassetl ret'ord of safety. 
They ;Ire hill olle fuc:t(lr ill tIl(' (,ollstan 
improV(~m('nl  ill Cfficil'llc)' with which 
the railroads :lrc nwctillg III(' eh:ll1cng. 
of today's hi.~h  ('()sts-\\'ith rall's which, 
in relation 10 the pricr's of tlH' com
modities lransporled, are Jow('r lhan 
they have been sincc bdore the first 
\Vodd ·War. 

Listen to THE RAILROAD HOUR
~S()~/An()1V()F ~EIeIMIV~/tRMDS  every Monday evening over the ABC network. 
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minnte hy minute. TIll' ]"('sult is tha
trains can kt'(·p l1Ioving-steadily. safe
ly, spacl·d tIl(' Jlroper distallc('s apart.

These sign:d sysll'lIls illstalled on
husy railroad lin's are hilt 011(' resul
of the lInr milling searl·h for ways 0

imprm"in(O (,\Try d t:lil of railroad serv
ice. The)' art: bllt onp 1"l':IS01l for th
railroads' llllslirpasscd r('curd of safety.
They arC hill oue factor ill tlH' l'ollstan
impl"l)\"elnelll ill mcil'llcy wilh which
the railroads arc meeting till' l'laallcng
of todav's high rnsts-\\"ith ralt·s which
ill relation to th pric('s of tIll' com
mocliti transported, arc low('!' than
th y have been since before the fir
\Vorid \<\'ar.

Ever watch
a railroads eyes
light Up?

Listen to THE RAILROAD HOUR
every Monday evening over the ABC network.

more colors - or signal positions 
come lip simultancously and in com
hination. Then. they not only tell the
elwinl'er what's ahpad for two or more
"iJlocks" of track, the)' also tpll llim
how to llandle his train until the next
signal gi\'('s him mol' > J~ews of th'
traffic sit nation np ahead.

The trains tIll' nseh- ,as th,y pass
along the !irK" cause th) signals to r 
port their positions to following Or
approaching; trains. In man)' systems.
indeed. they do e\"cn more. for they
report also to the train dispatcher,
watching his ilIuminatcd control hoard
mayhe a hUlldred or more miles away.
jnst where each train in his district is,

You've watched the lights - grecn,
yellow, red ~ which control the tw(fie
on onr city stre'ts. Bnt have you ever
watched the i'eyes" along the railroad
tracks - from which tlw highway sig
nals were adapted - Light up with
their me.ssa es?

On the railroads. the red - or hori
zontal signal position-says "Stop." The
yellow - or diagonal position - says
"Rednce speed and proceed. prepared
to stop at the next signal." And the
grecn-or vertical position-tells the en
gineer when th track's all cI 'ar ahead.

But these three basic messag s of
tho signals are only "bahy talk" com
pared with what they tell when two or
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